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TRAVELS Tü CHILE,

OVER THE ANDES.

1 TTRüDUCTlüN.

Fundos Aufidio Lusco Prrelore Iibenter

Linquimus, in ani ridentes prremia scriba',

Prretextarn, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Ron. lib. i. Sato 5,

W HETHER yon be very indnIgent 01' not, my Reader, 1 shall be happy to

have the benefit and the pleasure of yonr company in travelling to Chile; but, lest

yon shonId afterwards regret your choice, 1 think it my duty, to do myself the

honour, before we Unt, of introdu'cing him to your acquaintance and knowIedge,

who offers to conduct you to that Country and to bring you back again: and

althongh to be conveyed in a book, be attended with Icss deIay and expence, fatigue

and danger, than by otIler modes of travelling, yet as you might ultimately find

that, even thns, too much of all wa reqlúred for the pIea ure and information

afforded, 1 mu t bring down your expectations to a proper standard by stating,

n
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that if rou are willinlT that 1 hould take rou along with meo this i my fu t attempt

to conduct any one in a public COllYeyance of thi kind; that yom intended fellow

tra~eller i aman ofrather uperficial tban deep knowledlTe; that as bis object, in going

to outh America, i' not that f cíentiiic ob ervation. rou will perhap be Imrried

on. ju t wbere fOU mar wish to topo and without the benefit of inforroation, when

you may mo t desire to ha~e it; and that another di qualification, which will also

tend to le en, or perhap altogetber prevent, the interest and pleasure which you may

anticípate from your intercour e with him i ome impediment of peecb.

Another consideration, and one of an important nature, i the danger of disagree

ing and e,en of quarrelliJlg, whicb frequently accompanie long travel , and may more

particularly awaít u in eros inlT tbe continent of outb America, a journey tending

to shake tbe constitution and raí e the bile. Against a misfortune of tbis kind it i

al m)' iutention to warn rou, and, as much a la)'s in my power, to provideo This

cannot be done during the ea voyage, becau e in a mall ve el, \Ve cannot weH

make our e cape from each otber: but bere, a bard gale of wind, a mast going

oyer tbe board. ome ve sel running foul of us, or sorne poor fellow washed into

the ea, are occurrence and misfortune which may be anticipated; and 1 rely on

tbeir usual effect in ftening that mental and physical irritability, whicb is often

cau ed by me uppo ed failure in expected attentions, or from dilference of

opinion; or eyen froro a mere atmo pheric changeo Tnder their infiuence, had

we eparated a much a tbe ides of our ship allowed it, we should soon unite

agaín; and tbe gradual operation ofthi . attraction would be the means of affording to

any attentiye ob eITer ofhuman propen itie on »oard, ome entertaining exhibitions

and u eful knowledge, of which we our elve might afterwards take tIle b ne1it,

although mixed perbap witb mucb mortification, when our judgment, coolod and

improved by refiection, would enable us to discover, that our intended display ofmanly

clignity was nothing more, than tbe effen'escence uf ome bo}'1 h qualiti in grown.

up children. In travelling acro the outb American continent and over tbe Andes,

there, will certainly be pace suffieient for an e1fectual separation, if you hould
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think tbat necessary; but 1 would not recommend it, as it might endanger our

mutual afety, and in case of accident, make us both regret it: nay, if you

join me, 1 sba11 con!Óder that my duty i· to prevent it if 1 can, by urging you

on as expeditiously as po sible, in order that you may bear a litile longer with

any feeling of fastidiousne s. 13ut in Chile, your leaving me, a Horace and hi

party left the scribbler A ufidius Lu eus on their way to 13rundusium, wilJ. not be

attended with an)' snch inconvenience; particularly if it be in tbe City of antiago,

the capital of that country, where you will find a good Engli h hotel, hospitable and

genteel society, an intere ting scenery, and many opportuniti of returning \0

England, although the conveyance may not be o cheap or expeditiou as mine.

There then, after having seen a little of the cOlmtry and it mine, if you sbould like

to return with me, 1 shall feel happy to have the additional honour and profit of your

company, and the cost of mine will be the subjeet of a new agreement between USo

1 trust that, after uch an introduction, whatever be the hare of indul

gence which you may kindly grant me, you will not think me guilty of too

much presumption. 'Vhat information 1 cannot afford, 1 bope to obtain from a

better source than mine: but, that 1 may have a greater chance of uccess in

tlús, sorne pre umption mus~ be allowed, and may the more readily be ulfered

on the consideration also, that it is a very tenaciou' part of human nature. 1

only wi h, that you may not find too great a licence given to that natural dispo

sition in cientific choolbo', which, ari ing from uperficial knowledge. leads

them, when just emergina from th darkne of ignorance and kirnming th cream

of philosophy, freely to mve their opinion on the content of the bowl; whil t

their master think it nece ary, not ollly to drink a1so the milk of it, but even to nm

often tbe ri k of being lo t in investigating the turbid ediment. It will be my duty,

as it is my ",i. 11, whi1 t we are travelling togcther, to afford what little information

and intere t 1 can: but in ueh un attempt, 1 would rafher rou e to action tban

lull to le p. as 1 shou1d think it a good purpo. e answcred, if ome per on of exten

sive knowledge, no longer able to b ar that so much hould have been offered to read
D 2
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concerning hile. and o little to know were him el[ induced to go and urvey a

country, which, 1 doubt not, would be found highly intere ting to a naturali t, and

greatly tendiJlg to promote the progre and pleasure of cience.

If after al! this warning, you till be willing to join me, we will forthwith

embark for Bueno -ayre , in a mall ve el o full of pas engers that we cannot fai!,

in that contracted circle of human life, to witoes cene which will increa e both our

knowledge of it and that fund of intere t, from which, with good management,

may be drawn some upplie of plea ure for a more advanced age, if we hould be

permitted to attain it.
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PROM E GLA D TO BUENOS-AYRE

------------------------------
Achilles' wrath, to Greece the direful spring

Of woes unuumber'd, heavenly Goddess, sing!

POPE'S ILIAD.

5

1 January] 820 and in the Briti h channel, o.ur hip, the Achilles, of about

two hundred tons burthen, bound from London to Buenos-ayres, and the brig

Catherine, bound from Bueno -ayre to LondoD, ran foul of each other at about

dawn of day. To render uch an occurrence truly ingular, wa only wanted the

name of aTrojan hero or heroine to our opponent. The hock wa uch as Homer

tated to tell tbose wbo can read Greek, once took place between Achille and

Hector at the siege of Troy. Our bow prit wa knocked off, ome part of the

how , but fortunately aboye water mark, were taved in, and it became nece ary to

dl'y-dock the hip at Cowes in tbe isle of Wight, in order to repair ber. This very

beautiful i land did not appear to me in o hi<Th a tate of cultintion a 1 had

expected to find it. It ea view and cenery are of the fine t kind. But the

multiplicity of public conveyances i now o great and the fare are o low, that

a traveller has no longer the ame mean a formerly. to combine the length of bis

narrative \vith it novelty.
"re left Cowe on the 28th 01' February, havin<T cause to fear that tbe master

of our hip, wa. not a man by an mcan fit to promote our afet)' and comfort during

the pa sage. 'Ve were ten cabin pa enger, two of whom were Dl3rri d ladies witb

their hu band, and one a ingle lady. Jext to u, in tbe teerage, a smalI place
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fitted up for tl1e purpo e, and with a few inches of room for each to move in, con

tained. t\\"o married. couples and fi'-e or ix ingle pas enger: o that with the master

and hi mate, the cabin and the teeraae contained. a ver)' fu11 cargo. Two or three

nigh afier OUT departure, the war broke out between tbe ma ter and tIJe cabin

pas enger~. the cau of which wa a few ack of biscuit-bread. ome such

have ofien occasioned it among nation , and roade blood How copiously; no one can

therefore wonder at the quick effect of provocation and anger within so hort a reach.

The commencement of ho tilitie went aamn tu. "-e had often requested, but in

vain, tbat t11e bread, which had been left in our cabin, migbt be removed from it;

and at last we re oh-OO that it sJlould be so, and tbat main force sbould be used.

~othing could exceed. the ga11antry with which the acks were grappled with and

thru t out into the gang-way, o as to block up OUT own pas age and that of every

one e!se. The master, hearing of tbis, brought up part of hi main body, and ordered

50me picked. men to bring the bread in again: at thi moment we a11 gave way,

although there were many young man-of-war' men ",ith m, ",ho were going to

Chile in que t of profit or comfort; and the acks were once more lodged in tbe

cabin, where they tood before. But we did not lose any ground, and each party,

feeling tbe want of recrniting hi strength, went to rest.

On the 6tb of March, in latitude about 33° r., \Ve made the f adeíra, and on

the 9th early in tlJe morning. in about 28° ., the anary island , between sorne of

which \Ve pas 00, admiring tbe cenery which the)' exhibited. Tlle weather wa

fine: the lower doud were moving along the hills; the upper, on and off the peak

of Teneriffe, which rise 12,200 feet above the level of tl1e sea, and a considerable

part of which wa covered with now. The sea looked magnificent, and tlJe name

of "Fortunate," given by tlJe Ancients to the e islands, seems we11 bestowed: but

tbe water wanted the animation of ome intercoun between tbem; and the land,

of sorne fore t on theír mountain : both appeared. too much depriwd of life.

On the 16th of Iarch, in latitude about lo° .. the Cape Verd i.lands were

thougbt in sigbt, and on the 28d \Ve passed tbe equator, having had a ver)' quick
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run to it. A few nights previous to this date, the sea wore a most magnificent

appearance: the waves were running bigh under a fresh breeze, and all their curling

tops were luminous, having the eifect of a dark tract of ground, studded witll

patches of snow emitting a white ligbt. But the most brilliant exhibition was

round the sbip, which appeared as swimming througb a sub tance very like "las

when running out of a melting furnace, with numberles particles like stars out.

shining the rest; and this appearance continued far astel'll, in the track of the vessel,

gradually decrea ing in brilliancy: the sky was overcast, and the atmosphere

felt as if loaded with electricity. The following night, with a ky and an atmosphere

nearly the same, the sea resumed an appearance of the like kind, but witb less

splendour; and a night or two afterwards, it gradually subsided until the exhibition

ceased. 1 had often witnes ed tbe eifect produced at sea by luminous in ect . but

never with so magnificent a scener)'; ancl by attentively following it, from decreasing

daylight to dusk and o'om dusk to clarknes, 1 hould be Jed to suppose. that it

was al o connected with a peculiar state of the atmosphere.

Several of om fellow passenger were di atisfied with tbeir OWIl conntry, and

in earch of a better; which i often with roany, the mo t elfectual 01' indeed tbe

only way, of knowing and appreciating a nati"e land. Light kirmi he had conti

nued between the ma ter and the passenger , but the flame of war had extended, as

if a new box of Pandora had b en stowed on board our ve el and broken open.

The steerage passenger , who were already at variance wi th the charterer oí the Júp,

also a pas enger in her, were gradually clrawn into a tate of open warfare with mo t

ofthe inhabitant oí our cabin, by various misunder tanding conceming each other's

po sessions, rights, and privileg s, but prn:ticularly becan e one of n , who was a

010 t strenuou advocate for more extensive íreedom in his own country, in isted

that thcy had no right to walk 01' stand on the quarter deck, thc excJll ive cnjoyment

oí which only belongcd to u. Di COl'd, not ati fied with this. bJew also ome parks

into the steerage, which soon increased to a blaze; and a ",ife, a daughter of Rellona,

whose hllsband, a son oí Mar and of Fl'cedolll nI o, Jiked his own power and liberty
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better than her', had her face one eyening o blackened by the tiery metal put

forth by botb, tbat be \Vas under the nece ity of keeping her room a few days.

But tbe cabin p enger remained united: tbe ladie were of plea ing and amiable

manner : \Ve had a fare almo t sumptuous, whicb was bigbly 3"areeable to ome

fu: roy me mate formed a cheerful ociety, and the daily occurrences of tbe

war on board were tbe ubject of mucb conver'ation and intere t.

On tbe 29th of March, a quall carried away our fore top-mast. Tbe weatber

had been bad ome da)' , and thunder torm, in re toring to tbe atmo phere its

equilibrium, hOO also contributed to our peace: pas ion were again, and during a short

time, equipoised. Among tbe pas engers were ome good C<1.fpenter, by whose

exertioD chiefiy anotber roast was got up, and alllent as istance, as the few eamen

on board were hardly sufficient to do the duty of tbe hjp, wmch wa old and not in

the best order.

On tbe 5th of April, being in latitnde 20· ., and still in the mid t of torms

and squalls, we saw a water pout a few roile from u , wbjch la ted twelve 01'

fifteen minute froro its formation to its bur ting: it reached about midway to the

sea froro the den e c10ud with which it was connected; and wben it bur t, looked

as if hol had been mOOe round it lower end, in a few circle at regular intervals

froro each other, in order to discbarge it content, wmcb i ued copiously and beauti.

ful1y: after tbis, tbere ouly reroained a faint forro of the pout, which wa incorporated

witb the cloud aboye it, and wbo e appearance miO'ht be compared to that of a large

nake, wmch, ba,ing let part of his body down froro a clond, was again drawing it

up int it. after spouting water fr m a head perforated for that purpo e. The eifect

to our view was not that of the water ri ing fl ro the ea to tbe spout, but of falling

from the pout to the ea. The annexed plate is from a ketch taken shortly after
i b\lrl;ting.

00 tbe 8th of April, we CTO ed tbe Tropic of Capricorn. Between this and the

Tropic of e cer tbe ky i often roo t beautiful, particularly at the ri ing and etting

of the un or mOOll; and the edges of clouds are frequently rendered trikingly lucid
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by the planet Venus alone; they generally appear so hard round t11e horizon,

are of such fanciful forms, and often bear so complete a likene to mountainous land,

that the mo t experienced seaman, even at a hort di tance, i deceiY d by it: as

they ri e. their edges become smooth and oft; but even very high and small doud"

forming a sky po1n7Jlelé, have here a dense, and at the same time oft, appearance,

usuaUy a suming very fine and delicate featherlike form .

Thc mean of the daily heat in the northern Tropic was 77° of Far. in tbe hade;

and that of the soutbern 82°. The heat of the water near its urface was, in it mean.

veJ'Y like the aboye mentioned. The sun had ju t left the outhern Ecliptic.

On approacbing the equator, eamen wi1l divert tbemselves in going up the

main ma t. and making some inexperienced boy or man on board believe tbat tbey

can see tbe line, inviting bOO to come up and look at it. On crossing it, ome tout

man, of a characteri tic countenance, paints bis face, put on a kind of Grecian che ,

and become tbe god Neptllne by wbom tbe ma ter is superseded in the command

Then a large cutla , mounted in tbe sbape of a razor, is u ed by tbe carpenter for

roughly scraping tbe face or beard of any one wbo ha not cros ed tbe line before:

thi is followed by copiou ablutioDs with buckets fuU of water. VI'hilst the operation

of having goe on, ome precept are delivered to the patient, the chief tendency of all

which i , that of their first in truction to him-never to drink weak grog or beer

when he can get them trong.-P enger may escape, with tbe fine of a bottle of

rum. ometimes Eolu and the Pleiades intrude on the ceremon)', and poil the porto

On the 9th of April, in latitude 26° ., our fore top mast wa again carried

away, a were al o a studding ail and boom. An old condemned top mast on board,

got ready by the pas engel' and crew, wa riuged auain in a few da)' .

The state of the war wa ob erved ver)' much to depend on that of the atmos

phere, and the noise of hostilities generaUy ub ided, in proportion a tbat f th

wind increased; eircumstance which cannot ocea ion urpri-e to tho e who haye

pb el' ed. bo\V an atmo pbere, more 01' le genial to the constitution of man, wilJ

d'ten tend to reneler bis first impulse bettel' 01' \VOl' e di posed towards bi kind; anrI
e
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bow apt he is by nature, to rai 'e or lo,,-er hi voice gradually more, as that of II

dreaded opponent take. a contra!')' cour e. Some challenges had taken place to single

combat, on the form pre cribed by the Grecian and Roman wrestling school, or

by the late improvement on them of pugilist Belcher and his antagonists; but

they had not led to any fatal re ult .
The master of our hip bad very frequently been, sillce our departure, in a state

of more or les intoxication, affording a mo t triking instance of the degradation to

whicb man is reduced b' thi unfortunate habit, wbicb now cau e so much misery,

o many quarrels, and o large a sbare of dome tic infelicity in many, if not in

most, parts of tbe world. Tbe wild beast and the meanest insects are dignified

beings, wben placed by the side of aman inking under the effect of that indulgence

by wbicb be loses his reason, hi trength, and often the power of being guided by

!lOme faint gleam of in tinct; both bis mind and his body reeling out of the right

way, into one of the darke t, foulest and mo t dangerous patbs that can be entered

on earth. Our master exhibited the e effect with painful impressions; and a con

viction of the unfitne and danger of uch a commander, as also tbe already

crippled tate of the ve el, led all the cabin pas engers, who had aIready united

witb tbose of the teerage, in order that one of each gang should join the erew in

keeping Digbt watcbes, to adopt the resolution of furnishing the mate, a steady

active and sober man, with a written declaration of our opinion on tbe incapacity

and misconduct of the master; on the inadequate number of the crew, which

oonllísted of five men and two boys only; on the precarious state of the ship: and of

OUT detennination to use all our endeavours, in order that the mate should as much

as possible have the management of her; to continue our personal exertions, and to
8llllÍllt the erew in performing duty.

One night, one of OUT messmates, who had been in the Royal Navy, was weU

acquainted with navigatioD, and was keeping watch holding a glass ofgrog in his hand,

hewecl to the man at the helm that the ship did not lay her course. The master, ",ho

",a not far 0&', bearing this, contradicted him in language the most offensive; 0/1
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which the other dashed the contents of his glass at the masteis face, aod oot finding

him at arm's lengtb, the glass itself carne in contact with his mouth and made it

bleed copiou ly. \-Ve went upon deck, and tbe master appeared disposed to take this

rather quietly than otherwi e: he cornplained of the treatment and was ao wered

that giving the ne, particularly when he hirnself was in the wrong, was no trifling

offence: but an hour or two after we llad again turned in, having been plied to

grog and retaliation by sorne other passengers, he began to nse such loud and

tlu'eatening language, that we easily su pected what was intended, and made fast the

cabin door: when he came down to demand the surrender of the person who had

struck hirn, the latter, having a loaded gun in his hand, aoswered that if he attempted

to force his way in, he llould be shot. Thus ellded this affair for the night. The

next morning, wishing to combine as much a possible, what peremptory steps our

own safety might sometime require, with the preservation of subordinatioo 00

boara tbe ve sel, matters were adjusted between the two partie ; but as there was not

on tbi occasioo aoy of that trong cement, common interest. whieh so olteo serves

to bind together men or nations of feeling llaturally repuJ he and lJOstile to each

other, thi was only a suspen ion of arm and not a peace.

On the 17th of April, began to blow one of those violent gales, called pltmperos

from their passing over the pampas or plain extendinO" to the outh and wesmard of

Buenos-ayres; and in the night, we lo t both our main and our fore top ma t. A

poor eaman, whose cries for help were heard far a tern, wa al o lo t the me night,

and an th r very nearly so. On the 21 t, the weather being till very bad, our

fore roa t sprang; and as the master had rernained in hi cabio day and night

during tbe last foul gales and weather, and mucb of that time in a tate ofintoxication,

we contrived to get a kcg of gunpowdel out of his reach, fearrng le t accidentally,

by smoking r otherwi e, he hould et fire to hi birth and bIow up the hip:

but we left ome in hi powder hom. that he might not ay that we had

disarmed him. The bad tate of the ve el. the continuance and violence of fou1

winds, and the threatenillg a 'pect f the ky. bad cau ed a total su pension of

e 2
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hedilitie , and tbe pas enuer might be repre ented at thi time as having gone

into winter quarter .

On tbe 25th of ApriJ, we entered the ureat ri,er Parana, o called before it wa

di rovered by the paniards, \ ho named it t. de la Plata," on the ill-grounded

uppo 'tion that ilver existed in abundance in the neighbourhood of its banks; but

afterwards rendered worthy of the new appellation, by the considerable quantitie of

that metal recei ed at Buenos-ayre , chíeHy from the mines of Potosi and upper Peru,

Uspallata and Chile, and Hoated downit to pain. A shíp fi'om the Clyde comíng

up with u, a boat wa bought of her, for the purpo e of informing two British

men of war, the uperb and the Yengeur, then in laldonado, oí our situatíon' a

measure to which 1 declined agreeing, a 1 feared that a oon a the boat should be

along ide, all our mo t u eful hands would leap into it, almost all my fellow

pas enger appearing -ery anxíous to go and ee tbeir friends and countrymen on

board tbe men oC war. Tlús was the ca e. The whole oC those who had been of real

senice in assísting the crew by their knowledge of na\iO'ation, and whom we eould

1I0t safe!)' spare, got into the boat; and tbere \Vere left on board, witb the ladies, a

crew totally inadequate to the service of the ves el, and ome passenuer who eouJd

be of no etfectual tance. A oon as the boat wa out of síght the ma ter took

the helm, and appeared resolved on resuming the management of hi ship, wbich

he had for a long time tacitly resígned to the mate, and ome oC our mall erew

behaved in a manner whích made us fear a mutíny. Amongst the pa enger left on

board \Vere sorne, who had been very hostíle and mí chíevou to tho e oí the cabin

during the passage, and who, late the next dar. the boat not having returned,

indulged their perver dispositíon by tating within the hearing of the ladie, tbat

it must have been lo t on breaker wh re the urf was een beating very hígh; a

váck.ed conjecture \Vbich, a their husband and friend had gone in it, made them

ay and di d them bitterly. Had the wind at thís time shifted to an adver e

point and blown trong, \Ve mu t have gone out to ea agaill, with hardly any chance

kft of weathering a gale, or of a proper conduct of our ve el. Hut at ni ,bt
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the boat carne back, and tbe cornmander of the Vengeur shewed us very great

attention and politeness. 'Ve dined on board the rnan of war, and in the evening

dancing took place on the quarter deck. She was just going to Montevideo, and as

a trong favourable breeze prang up at night, our party rernained in ber. Poor

fallen Achille wa- tben towed in hi turn, hi body being fastened to thatof a more

powelful man of war and dragged to Montevideo, a distance of ninety mile , at
the rate of twelve an bour.

The whole of thi tbe northern bank of the river, from Cape "Mary to

Montevideo, is now annexed to "Brazil. Encouragement i giyen to ettlement at

Maldonado, tbe oil of which is very fertile, and which lie in a ituation that mi17ht

aiford considerable advanta17es, were it not for many circumstance which at

present rnilitate against the welfare ané! comfort of foreign ettler, and mal' not

be soon removed. The population of Montevideo and its environ , which in tbe

beginning of thi century was e timatOO at more than fifteell thou and oul, i

tatOO to be now rOOuced to a third part of that number. Tbe eal. ti hery about the

little i land of Lobo i not likely to yield many year longer, from the great

de truction of the e animals. The bank i billy to a considerable extent, with ome

mall rnountain in appearance of conical forro, and it becorne fiat and low a it

tretche from tbe mountain near the la t mentioned town, towards tbe great river

Uruguay. It has a barren aspect and a brown tint which are not gratifyill ; yet

its scanty pa ture maintains many herc1s of cattle, and considerable exporto are

made from bence, of hides, tallow, driec1 beef, and mule. The outhern bank of

thi river is very low, and, 1 believe, doe not po es any convenient ituation

for helter or ettleroent until it reache En enada nd "Bueno -arre where ve els

are not however fully protected from tbe vi lence of tbe panlpero or outll we t

wind.

At :l\lontevideo, we "ere left to contilluc OUT voyage up the river, with a

con iderable addition of officer and roen from the Yengeur, and some temporary

repair ; the commander of th:1t man of war huying carried his attention to a personal
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in pection of our ve sel and of its cre, . ear Buenos-ayre and at mght, going at

tbe rate of even or eigbt miles an bour, sorne liaht on the soutbern bank of the

river were mi taken for tbo e of the Owen Glendour frigate, then in the roads; and

we truck very hard, but on a ver)' oft bottorn, entering deep into tbe mud, in which

we were kept fast nearly three hours, with very di agreeable sensations to man)' of u ,

as, almost e,'ery moment, the srup heaved as if he were going to open. The wind

very uddenIy and fortunately hifted, and blowing hard from the shore, with the

istance of anchor and of our numerou cre"" we got off and arrived in the roads

of Buenos-ayres on the 1 t of Iay; glad to take leave of our Achilles, who e fate

was not, thi time, 10 be destroyed by tbe treachery of a Pari , but by a violent openly

dealt blow from a pampero, which drove and cattered his limbs shortly afterwards
on tbis shore.

The frequency of disagreeable incidents during our palisage, had beeo, to the

three ladies who had enlivened the society of Out cabin, the cause of much inconve.

menee, often of alarm, 311d sometimes of illness, all which they bore with a placidity

of mind, an equanilJÚt)' of temper, and a good humour, eldom so welI mastered

and displayed on these occasions. Tbe several objects of each pa senger' pursuit

now filled tbe mind, as the wind bad filled the ail of our ve el. The cene of the

pessage were left behind with the stage on which they had beeo acted, and appeared

at a distanee as the early days of school and bo)'i h age. Every one of us, fraught

witb the importance of his own schemes, was anxious to know the import also, of

the circum tances b wruch they were to be influenced. A few teps would perhaps

pread, over the prospect before rum, a gloomy frown or a cheerful smile. lVhen

we take in10 the mind the anxiety antl re tle neSb of the human race; when

we consider how precarious i Out existence lIere; how many have no sooner known

what it was, than they have been called upon to part with it; and that the longe t

stay in this worJd is but a moment.--nay, as nothing, in that endl s score 10 which it

belongs, we are filled with as10nisbment at the aImost irresistible power with which

every one ia impeDed, and at the intense eag mes with which he i urging, towards
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the attainrnent of sorne earthly purpose; and the surprise increases, when each of us

sees hirn elf in the number, and perhaps amongst the most earne t in the attempt.

'rhe view of Buenos-ayre, frorn its roads and at landing, offers nothing

pleasing. A long range of low and irregular buildings, bebind which you cannot see

the continuation of the city, would give to it the appearance of a fishing town, if it

were not for two or three steeple which rise above them. 'rhe public walk, and

sorne very small unhandsorne trees, lie along that range. 'rbe river here is shallow,

its water is turbid, and the opposite bank, which is low and thirty mUe distant,

cannot be distinguished. Unsightly carts are employed in shipping and landing

both people and rnerchandise, and numbers of laundre es are in view, washing linen

on dirty stones, in the midst of the impurities of the town. But yet, with little

expence and the display of sorne taste, the appearance of this large city, along the

bank of the river, rnight be rendered strikingly fine.

'rhe preparations for travelling over land frorn Buenos-ayres to Chile, by the way

of Mendoza, will require sorne day , and during this interval, lVe \vill take a survey

of sorne of the principal features of South America, which may ometime lead u

into its northern continent, or detain u a little longer when we hall be following

thern into the country which we intend to vi it.
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E were now in what i ,er)" frequently called, the new world. "\Vhether

it has any claim or not to tlús appellation, by having been rendered habitable, or by

baving been inhabited, at a later period than the otber hemispbere, is a question

wbich ha given ri e to much inve tigation, to various opinion and pecuIations, but

bitberto to no decision; altbough the cientific researche of Mr. de Humboldt appear

to trengtben the conjecture, that tbe inhabitant of fexico and Peru, the most

numeran and cinlized found in it, either prang from the eastern parts of Asia, or

had at least ufficient affinity ,nth some of it nations, for the inference of a common

origin and a long intercour e.

Tbis bemi phere, perhap equal to our own, was fust discovered by Christopher

Columbu , a Genoe e, in the rear 1492; but received its name from Americus

Vesputius, a Fl rentine, who fu t landed on it outbern continent in 1497. In

1500, Pedro Alvarez Cabral planted tbe Portuguese flag in Brazil; and in 1515,

Juan Dias de oli, ent by pain, entered tbe river Parana now de la Plata, with

a handful of men, whom he lo t with bis own life in some conflicts with the

inbabitants. In 1526, ebastian Cabot or Gabot, born in EngIand, the son of a

Venetian, beiJlg on an intended expedition from pain to tbe Ea t lndie through

tbe trait of lagellan, alteted bis de tination, entered the river Plato'!, and

partly ubdued the natiY'e near it; but it was not uptil tbe year 1535, that Pedro

de lendoza, a paniard, founded the settlement of Buenos-ayres, which SOOI1
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afterwards became untenable and was abandoned. In the year 1582, tbe site of it

was again occupied by Juan Garay and fifty or sixty Spanish soldiers: and when it

is considered, that the natives were here robust and brave, had the knowledge

of the country, and safe mean of annoyance, it cannot be supposed that they

were numerous. A very long time elapsed after this period, before Buenos.ayres

became a town of any consequence. The salubrity of its climate, the introduction

and gradual increase of European cattle, and the opening of communications and

trade, first with the interior, and afterwards with the western settlements in Peru

and Chile, made it a large populous anu wealthy city; as this was found a safer

conveyance for the produce of the rich mines of the Andes, than the navigation

through the straits of Magellan.

Peru, high and 10w, the first being a part of the chain of the Andes, the last

below them and on the sbores of the Pacific Ocean, \Vas dí covered in 1526 by

Francisco Pizarro, who, in 1532, made the first Spanish settlement on it, and in that

year, sent Sebastian de Benalcazar to the kingdom of Quito, for its conquest, which

was eifected: and here also, we may conjecture how few the inhabitants in tho e

very extensive countries must have comparatively been, as, at that time, those expe

ditions díd not consist of more than two hundred soldíers, who were found sufficient

for acquiring, witbin the same year, a permanent po session of them.

The Caraccas, a nortbern part of South America, were díscovered by Columbus

in 1498, and soon afterwards colonized. New Grenada was conquered and occupied

in 1536, by the simultaneous expedítions, of Sebastian de Benalcazar from Quito,

and of Gonzalo Ximenes de Quesada from Santa Martha, for that purpo e.

Chile had not many inhabitants, but \Vas notwithstanding only very partially

sl1bjugated at first, by an expedition from Perl1 under the command of Diego de

Almagro, in 1535; and more extensively afterward , by Pedro de Valdivia. But the

Araucanos, a stOl1t and valiant race, inhabiting the country between the Biobio and

sorne small tribes to the southward of Valdívia, not only checked the further advance

of the Spaniards, but drove them back, destroyed theu' settlements in Chile, and ofien

D
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brou~bt the invaders tbem elve to tbe verge of de truction: their lands are to this

day, and in ome late publie doeument ofCbile, called, the unconquercd country of

Arauco. The barbour, bowever, wbere tbe town of Valdivia tands, and a very

mall tract of land near it, were conquered and held, owing to their natural trength.

The large island of Cbiloe was fu t occupied in 1563, by Gamboa and sixty Span.iards,

i inhabitant having made little or no resistance.

As to the tract, between tbe small tribe adjoining tbe Araucano , and the

traits of Magellan on the western ide of the ndes, and tho e, more exten ive

till from near Buenos-ayre to tbe ame trait on the ea tern, they may ratber

be called unpo e ed than unconquered, a tbey are tated to be but very partially

inhabited by some thin horde. lf land were required for cultivation and tbe sup

port of a redundancy of population, ratber than mines to explore, extensive and

fertile pot would no doubt be found there: and.if anotber purpose in view hould

be, 10 confer on otber tbe benefit of peaceful art and of civilization; 10 promote the

k:nowledge and advantage of tbe Cbristian religion, by a gradual exercise and display

of tbe rational facultie in tbe young, rather than by amu ing and overawing the

Id with my terious ceremonies and creeds which they cannot comprehend, tben a

few wild inhabitan would also offer them elves to be taught.

lndeed it is a cause of astoni bment, tbat no ettlement should hitberto have

been made in tbat part of outb Ameñca, wher tbe very tall stout and well pro

pomoned tature of some ludian, particularly of Patagonian, een both in it and

from it, eem to indicate a bealthy climate, and wbere the Ande might al o be

found to produce gold, silver, and otber metals, from both ftanks of tbeir cordillera,

witb tbeir characteri tic fecundity. The strait between tbe outhern extremity of

too continent and tbe ü land of Tierra del Fuego, were fu t discovered by Iagellan
in tbe year 1519, and caIled by 00 na!'1e.

The Guyana , aft r many early po se ors and an un ueces fuI earch for gold,

feIl chieBy to the Dutch in 1663 or 1667: and the num rous i land in the Charibbean

a, which, witb the former, often bear tbe indcfinite name ofWest lndies, became at
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different time. the properties of pain, England, France, Holland, Denmark, and we

den; but all the largestof them, in the earlytime oftheir discovery, were held by pain.

In Mexico or New pain, the first landing was made in the year 1518, by

Juan de Grijalva, sent by pain, with about two hundred and fifty men; and this

expedition wa immediately followed by another, under the command of Ferdinando

Corte, who effected the subjugation of tbis fine and extensive country, whose pOptl

lation wa con iderable, and exhibited, in a still higber degree tban Pero and Quito,

an advanced state of society.

The peninsula of California was first di covered in 1536, by tbe same Ferdi

nando Cortes mentioned aboye ; and New Albion in 1578, by ir Francis Drake.

The Russians paid some early visits to the nortbern parts of tbat coast; but it Wa

not until fhe year 1778, that an extensive survey and knowledge of it were obtaiued,

by tbaf celebrated :Britisb officer, Captain Cook.

The eastern coast of orth America with ewfoundland were discovered in

1497, by ebastian Cabot, sent by England, the same who afterwards entered the

service of pain and went to the ril'er Plata. France planted the first ettlement in

Canada in the year 1508. The coast of Labrador was early vi ited and o named, by

the Portugue e, but received afterwards tbe appellation of ew:Britain in 1610, from

the unfortunate Hudson, who fir t pa ed into tbe bay which now bears bis name.

:Baffln' :Bay, from whence the attempt to find a north we t pas age into the Pacific

Ocean have lately been renewed by Great :Britain, was more particularly made

known in 15 5, by John Davi , an Engli h navigator, who gave hi name to the

straits leading to it, and by W'i1liam :Baffin, in 1616: but as early a the niuth

century, according to ome, or to other , in the tenth, Greenland had alread)' been

di covered and a settlement made on it, by ome Torwegians froro Ieeland.

The Portugue e, e tabli'hed on the great projection of the eastern coa t of

outb merica, and the Spaniards, on the kirt of nearly all the re t of a continent

till les inhabited and defended in it interior tban where their re-pective ett1e·

ments stood, had only to trace on a map the boundaries of their new conque ts;

D2
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and, howeyer wide from each other the pots OCCllpjed stood, no other power appear

iDg able 01' willing to conte t the riaht, they, with ome small exception , appropri

ated to them elve tbe whole of it, in hare which bore ome re emblance to the

relatiye proportion and itllation of the two mothe.t: countries. During thr~e cen

turie they bave ]¡eld thi immen e continent, by a tenure nearly imilar to tbat

whicb bolds an exten iye ea; by a blockade with a few hips; forbidding alJ others

to pas : hut tbe blockade i now raised, and from tbe ultimate results gained, its

having continued o long, ha proved a fortunate circum tance to the other maritime

powers of Europe. He who has been re trained from getting at the golden land,

and from extracting hi hare of the preciou metal obtained from its bosom, 01' from

the keep of it former po e 01', ha good cause to ti e the trite but just French

proverb, "a quelque cho e malbeur est bon." Providence seems to have permitted

the discoyery and premature u e of that rich store, and to have encouraged the

general race which, in a few years, was run for it, in order to hew mankind, after

a long and impre siye experience, that a good field of com and a luxuriant pasture

ground, are more permanently valuable than mountains of gold and silver.

outh America, in its geography, geognosy, and meteorology, offers sorne

very striking feature. The long chain of mountains called Ande, of considerable

breadtb and enormous height, begins with the land, at the straits of Magellan;

extends along tbe we tero coast of the Pacific Ocean, witbin a mean distance of

about ninety miles from it hore, until, in tbe province of Popayan near tbe

equator, and between the second and fifth degrees of nortb latitude, it divides

into three brancbe, baving run the distance of tllree thousand eight hundred

rnile : and then, like a river dividing its body of water into three stream , they

lose much of their bulk and elevation, 01', as it were, only divide them; but, yet

unwilling to abandon their course ana characteristic feature, the central chain,

continuing nearly Dorth, remains the highest, until it sinks in the Charibbean sea,

and tbe otber two till appear as it parallel flanks, gradually tbrown off; the one to

tIJe nortb east, also losing itself in the same sea; tIJe other to the north west and
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along the isthmu of Darien, where it is stated to be only twelve hundred feet bigh

It soon however rise again; and, in Mexico, the Ande resume very maje tic

forms, pnrsuing their course to the northward; but how far, does not appear to have

been yet ascertained.

In tbe middle of this immen e chain or nearly so, rise, considerably higher

than their roountainous and chiefiy paraUel flank , one or roore longitudinal ridO'e ;

and tllese alone, in Chile, are called cordillera or cordilleras. This distinction is

perhaps only popular and not scientific, but it i nevertbeles very cbaracteristic:

it applie to a peculiar part and feature of the chain, whicb, by its superior elevation,

its a pect, and a formation, if not really at least apparently, different froro the

principal structure of the lower Andes, establishes itself very strongly in the mind

Therefore, after having travelled in the roountains of that country, with the impres

sion of the distinction roade by the name of cordilleras, of higher central ridges,

having the appearance ofsharp, indented or knotty lines,and when reading tbis appella

tion applied to chain of roountains generally, in de cription of America, it require

an effort of ome continuance, to bring down tbeir heigbt to any tandard, and their

ridge to a common tructure, by which the impres ion receiyed in Chile becomes

gradually more faint and confused.

On this higher central chain and at interval , the line of ridges or cordilleras

are inter ected by summits again rising aboye them, in pyramidal and other forms,

many of which are more or le s c ered with perpetual snow, and are of o great an

elevation, that they may rather be described a other high mountaID, eated 00 and

alonO' the whole chain, at a maller or greater di tance from each uther; altbough,

when viewed froro it ridge, they only appear like hill. The greater number of the e

highe t mountains or ummit are, in emblance, a o many furnace , and in reality,

the funnel of olcanoes, ome till burning, othel' extinet. A fe,," do not exhibit

the appeal'ance of a erater at their top; but it mar b suppo ed, either that it earmot

be se n, 01' that the falling in of the ide ha b n ufficiently con iderable, with

the snow lying on their snrfhce, to oceasion the I'oullded and fuU form whicb they
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shew; unles it be conjectured on the other band, that the fermentation of substance

chietly compo ing tbe higber chain, or deeper ubterraneous tires, sufficient to raise

tbe e higber mas ,\Vere not alw8' udden and powcrful enougb, for opening in all

a wide passage and the crater of a volcano, Between the e 10ftY surnmits, are al o

vestige of great bock ; and by their 'ide , on tbe lower mountain , may likewi e be

een tbe remain of smaller volcanoe and of udden combustion. Thu run thi

characteristic and ma!TIlificent cbain of tbe Ande witb tittle interruption, tbe space

of near ven thou'and miles, or indeed much farther, if the long range of mountains,

now described by tbe name of tony or rocl]', hould hereafter be found a continuo

ation of the same kind and character, The mean elevation of this we tern wall is

stated by Mr. de Humboldt to be, in outh America, eighteen hundred and fifty toises,

or eleven thousand eight hundred and tbirty feet; but the statement, according to

tbe note by which it is accompanied, extends only to the Ande of New Grenada,

Quito, and Pero: nearly balf the chain appear , therefore, still excluded from the

e timate; and those of Chile, Arauco, and lagellan, may tend to rai e, rather than

lower, tbe mean altitude of tbe cordillera of • outh America.

Wben tbe traveller is on tbe Andes, and in ome pot where he has cause to

think him elf urrounded with the remains of exten ive combustion, with kiln and

fumace , some rising high in the kies, others a tittle above tbe ground near hirn,

ome again below him, all either bur topen, fallen in, or still erect, and what the

suow doe not coneeal, wearing such an aspect of crode ashy tints and of desolation,

tbat he would think it the work of ye terday; and when he retlects on the quantity

of metals already extracted from the tlanks of this long chain, he may be tempted to

fancy a li",hted toreh carried from one to the other rumaee, the blow of hurricanes

bellow , until the whole is again ignited and in furious action, and Nature at

ork, roasting tbe ub tanee nece ary for prel'aríng the metallic ore ; whil t her

little labourer below, in the hape of men, are eacrerly engaged in collecting thero,

and in completing the proce , on a cale proportionate to the re.pective command of

power. The god y ulcan, tiJe master of the fUmaee of lEtna, might be prond of
acting oo1y as a fir t workman here.
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lf we now leave for a whjle the Andes, with the western ide of outh Ameri.ca,

and go to the ea tern, we shall find that, in the great projection wIDch forms a con

~iderablc part of Brazil, are several chains of mountain of no great elevation, wbose

rauge are chiefly frorn south west to north east. They begin at the northem bank

uf tbe Plata, and a if they bad been entirely cut away by thi civer, whose southem

bank i low and flat, making a part of the great plains called Pampa. As the

mountain of Brazil stretch to tbe north ea t, and tbe Andes often to the north

west, the pace between them becomes wider a we advance nortbwards. Tbi space

consi t of immen e plaíns, ínter ected ín many places by longitudinal and latitudinal

chain and groups of inferior mountain , but which are, either cut off from tbe Andes

by the winding of the plains one into the otber, or too distant, too mall, and too little

connected with that great chain, to be described a belonging to it, although, ín sorne

instances. tho e small chain and groups may unite with it. The latitudinal mountain

ou tract , lying at sorne di tance north and outh of the Equator, have been de cribed

by l\1r. de Humboldt. One of them extend along tbe coa t of Caraeea , froro the

ea tern branch ofthe Ande, ín the tenth degree ofnorth latitude, to thepoint ofParia;

tbrowing it water into the Charibbean ea on the north, and into the Oronoko on

the south. Another tract of mall mountain , con i ting of a collection of granitic

groups sep:J.rated by pIains, is called b Ir. de Humboldt the group of Parime. The e

mountains lie in the parallels of 3° and 7° 01' north latitude; and a plain, two hun

dred and forty mile wide, intervene between them and the Ande : they diVide tbeir

water between the Oronoko on the north, and the <Trcat river of the mazon on the

south, extending them elve towards the French and Dutch Guyana. It wa in tbe

tract of Parimc 01' near it, that o many expeditions were formerly undertaken in

search of a mountain called el Dorado, and of 8 uppo ed great olty named Manoa,

th one being r ported to be made of <Told; the other, to be full of it. third tract

oflatitudinal mOllntain lies between 16° and 1 °of south latitude, extending from the

Andes to 13razil; and, a it i al o de cribed a a group rather tban a chain, we may

conc1ude that thc plain ofien continue to pas tlll'ough it one into tlJe otber.
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The mountain forming this broken chaiu, calIed of Chiquitos, are not higb, nor do

they yet appear to be much known; they divide their water between the Amazon

on the north, and the river ParaQ"Uay, afterward Parana and Plata, on tbe soutb; and

it will be ob erved by the cour e oftbi river, which i from north to south, as al o by

that of the Uruguay, that the other chain 01' groups of maU mountains are chiefiy

longitudinal, ba\'ing likewi e very exten ive plain between them, until, between the

parallels of3S·and SS· SO' of outh latitude, they end;in the east, with the northern bank

of the river Plata, and in the \Ve t, with the extremity of tbe mountain of Cordova

and tbe Punta of an Lui , wben they leave to the plains a more boundless extent,

far to the outhward, and towards Patagonia where the ground becomes hilly.

Tbe great river of outhAmerica, we have already seen, are the lower Oronoko;

the Amazon, the largest and mo t maje tic of a11; both fiowing from west to east,

between latitudinal groups of mountains; the Paraguay which unite itself with tbe

Parana; and the ruguay; tbe e three baving a longitudinal course to tbe south, like

that ofthe mountain between whicb they How: but it is more for the help of perspi

cuity, in presenting sorne of the principal features of South America, that those

rivers are described as running between mountain , becau e, shortly after leaving their

source, they enter into plain of immen e extent on each side their banks, with the

exception of tbe latter, along whicb the plains are more confined in breadth.

Itbecome here worthy of remark, that the rivers Paraguay and Parana, although

Howing fifteen hundred geograpbical mile from north to outh, neverthele s receive

mo t scanty upplie from the Ande and the lower mountain nearer to tbeir western

banks; that, during that space, tho e masse , of such breadth and extraordinary heigbt,

seem to deny tho e contributions of water wbich, under an ordinary climate, might be

expected from them; and that these rivers are pnncipally supplied, eitber from the cen

ter of outh America and longitudinal streams, or from the east and the mountains of

Brazil. lfwe fo11ow Mr. Helm in bisjoumeytoPotosi, the space ofeleven hUlldred and

fi.fty mil • on the westero side of tho e river , \Ve sha11 find that, at ordova, there is

not water lufticient to work the mine ; that, from tbence to Salta, he only crossed a few
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mountain torrents without bridges, and the dry bed of a river, the ground being barren

and desert, with only one kind of plant, a small tree; that, at tbe latter place, the

woods ceased, and vegetation only appeared again on the top of high mountains; and

that, from alta to Poto i, although the mountains rose in height, yet there were no

woods; a beam, ixteen inche square and thirty four feet long, co ting in tbe la t

town two hundred pounds! and yet there is no reason to doubt, but the soil be as

fertile in thi tract as in the rest of outh America. We hall oon learn the prox

imate cause of this carcity of river and water, tbe reverse of what might have been

conjectured; as a mall piece, of the ize of wi erland, cut off from tbe Andes and

placed in the climate of Europe, would probably produce half a dozen river , flo\V

ing with deep and rapid streams, equal in bulk to the Rhine, the Rhone, and the PO.

The countries on both sides the Andes, from the straits ofl\1agellan to the latitude

of the river Biobio, in 37° ., are described as being moi tened byabundant rain ,

particularly the tract to the outh of the Araucano. The lands of tlle latter are

repre ented a enjoying a fine climate, a very fertile oil, and as ufficiently watered for

good pa ture, and for agriculture without irrigation: but, from that ri"er, tlle c!imate

begins to undergo ome change, and irrigation often become nece ary. A \Ve ad>ance

northward and nearer to Santiago de Chile, the alteration becomes more triking,

although the geographical distance be roall; pa tUTe i canty, owing to the want of

moisture, and from about Talca to Atacama, wbich form nearly the whole of Cbile

below the Ande, the lands cannot be described a pasturages, nor vegetation a

strong. Yet, the soil i very wltere ullcomm nIy good: it throw up a little gra s after

the winter' rain, which are ofvery short duration: a we proceed to the llortb of an

tiago, they decrease into a few shower , and at la t, along the desert of tacama and

lower Peru, they entireIy cease. But ~he pots ofland wIúch are cultivated, or laid down

and irrigated, produce very abundantly without manure. The thin gra s, of natural

growth in the spring, lasts a few week , i very good for cattle ofal! de cription , and a

'mall aving against tbe calls on agriculture, o that tbe herd mu t be sent a early

as po sibIe to the Ande. ome tree and hrubs will however grow, in pite of the

E
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extraordinary drines of the atmo phere, and oover thinly the ground. The dews are

by no means generally heavy, but on the contrary seldom so. In winter, going from

Santiago to Gua 00, u ually leeping in open air, a heavy dew would sometimes come

on and moisten our upper oovering much, but the night would often pa s without any;

and in spring, summer, and autumn, either on the mountains or below them, in seve

ra! excur ions, during which we frequently lept without sbeIter, we eldom felt any

other than a very slight dew. 'Vere it not for the nlgarob tree, the acacia, a few other

half dried up shrub , and the irrigated spots in cultivation, tbe greate t part of

Chile during nine months of the twelve, would be very like the desert of Atacama.

On tbe eastern side of tbe Ande, tbe climate offer tbe same pbenomenon, and

1 bave no doubt, a far to the nortbward as on the \Ve tern ; although there are in botb

sorne few srnall spot , which, owing to their peculiar forms or situations, and to

the upplies of sorne scanty streams from the mountain losing themselves over their

urface, are naturally fit for pasture the whole year ; and these are very valuable to the

owner of the e tate in whicb they happen to be ituated. To the eastward, there

heing more scope tIlan in Chile, the effect of this peculiari ty of climate i felt at a di 

tance of near five hundred geograpbical miles from the Andes, wbere the heavy and

frequent rain which fall at Bueno~yre , begin sensibly to decrea e, and soon after

\Vard , to make way for almo t uninterrupted sunsbine: and altbough light showers

will sometime extend heyond their u ual limit , or some remarkable wínter may

cau e a little more rain to fall than usual, yet such i the principal feature of the

c1irnate on both sides that chain; a far as the sixtieth degree of 10llgitude, to the

ea t; probably far at sea to tbe we t; and to Quito northward. In Chile and in the

opposite eastern oountry, the un bines nearly tbe whole year, with great brightness

and power, being only now and then interrupted, by the short rains and cloudy

days ofwinter with the northwest wind, and by sorne few passing cloud in the other

e&8Ons: but, in lower Peru, the sky is mucb more clouded, aJthough rain do not f.'lll.

Ir we now adva¡¡ce on the chain itself of the Andes, we shall find that, fi'om

tbe same latitude where the climate becomes drier, and of Conception, or perhaps far
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more to the southward, the clouds hang thíck, aImost daily, on sorne parts of tIle

higher ridges, or, to speak the language of Chile, of the cordillera, and that they are

not often seen on the top of the lower chain, except in winter. Storms about those

ridges are very frequent during the wbole year; and, in summer, the lightning may

be seen there from Santiago, two or three times a week in the evening or at night; but

thunder is very seldom heard. The clouds do not discharge their contents in rain, but

in snow. Guides in Chile, the herdsmen who lead the cattle to tbe mountains below

the higher cordillera in summer and who tend on them, or, in short, any one that

1 heard, will not say, it rains on the mountains, but, it snows; although tbe storm

may extend very far below the line of perpetua! snow. In the montbs of January

and February, our July and August, the next dayafter descending from spots proba

bly about five thousand feet high, not half the height of the cordillera, nor a third

part of a summit rising aboye it, storms and cold having replaced the sunsmne

we had enjoyed, and the great heat we had experienced, the men with us said, that it

snowed where we had slept, and the thín covering of snow wbich had extended to

a mountain much below the central ridge and very distant froro it, continued to shew

itself after a bright sunshine of two days; although under tbe 33d 01' 34th degree of

latitude! In the middle of March, after daily storms in the Andes, the snow came

dovm so low, that for a short time the prospect, even of the smallest mountains around,

was that of the beginning of winter in the north of Europe, whilst the beat below them

was very great: so considerable is the düference of temperature in tbat country

between the low and the mountainous lands, and between a calm and a windy

day, unless the wind be from northwest. This is probably what induced sorne early

travellers to repl'esent Chile as a land so cold as to oblige its inhabitants to shut them

selves up in caves during the winter, amI others, to describe it as a hot COtUltry.

1 have dwelt the more on tbis peculiarity of the climate of the Andes, and of sorne

countdes on each side of them, as it explain the ultimate cause, WllY the rivers which

descend east and west of that chain are o few and so small. To begin with the

Maypo in Chile, and to end with Atacama, a space of one thOUSUlld geographical

.E; 2
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mile all the ri\-ers and stream.', wbich How w ter1)' from tbo e huge mas es, would

n t form so considerable 11 body of water, a~ that with wlúch tlle Rhone enter tlle

lake of ene\-a, 01' of the Thame at tainc.s. In winter the lower now me)t , and in

nmmer the higher. b "wmch mean tho e river receive their mall upplie, in mueh

the <ame quantity, througbout the year, unle the expecteu faJls sbould be maller

than u ual; a cirCUID tance which ometime happens, and le en the annual upplies,

a mucb to tlle detriment f irrigation in the northem vaIlie of Chile and of the small

di. play of agrieulture there a' the long drougbt with u. On the eastern ide of the

Andes and near an Lui what in ome map i marked a a large lake, is but a small

pieceof water; as i al50 one in Chile, to tlle southward of antiago, which i o shallow,

that it bas been contemplated. by the owner of the e tate in which it líe , to drain it;

and, I littl doubt, but uch would be found the case with many other lake traeed in

tIlO e map. The riwr M:endoza, a1though eollecting the stream of a very broad and

10nO' range of the Ande with everal ummit of con iderable height con tantiy

CO\'er d Witil snow, i onlya large torrent. The river Desaguadero i marked as large,

but ¡, onl)' ju t de ervi.ng to be called one: it hew the surfaee of a river aboye a

small size, but ha;; no depth of water: it however run in a very wide channel, and,

at me former p ri d, mu t ha,"e been con iderable and maje tic. The river Ter

cero, by far the largest of all, at the di tance of a hundred and fifty miles from the

Parana, may be fr m four and a half to ix feet deep in the middle of it stream, and

about ninet)' wide; "et here, at five hundred and fifty miles from the Ande, it has

received tIJe water of mountains branching out from thero in the latitude of Cordova.

From thi river to Potosi, are seen nothing more than a fe\\' mountain torrent .

But that ri\'er of the first magnihlde have once Howed, i evident. I have men

tioned the former wide bed of the Desaguadero, and on the road from it to Iendoza,

u tbe y ry broad but dry ehannel of a river, which mu tformerly have xisted: it i full

i tone much worn and rounded by attrition. In Clúle, from antiago to Copiapo,

there are ome vallie whieh are very remarkable, and form a in!!'Ular feature in that

eountr)'. These extend from the Andes to the sea, are from one to two miles wide, and
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although no", only watered by very maII river, hew traces of having been once

filled up by them, to a height of thirty or fifty feet: each bank i lined with a

high cxten ive ma of rOllnded tone mL"ed with eartb, entirely dis imilar from the

grollnd on each side of the valley, and two or tbree different bank are seen contracting

as tbey lower, and helving down with a reglllal'ity, which eem to indicate tbat tbe

water, afiel' ftowing a con iderable time with an even stream, must have uddenly

fallen much at different periods. These shelving banks look as if they had

been rai ed or cut down by human labour, and the traveIIer want but little belp, to

ima~ine the enormous masses of water, which mu t llave mo t magnificently flowed

in uch channe1s a considerable time: the imacre, connecting it elf with a period

when Chile rnust have been very different from what it now i ,become more hiking

and interesting; as it is much easier to fancy a great udden catastropbe, a temporary

convulsion by which mountains are raised or overtmned, waters breaking in or out,

advancing and again abruptly retrcating, than such immense river with a regular

and maje tic course, not exceeding one hundred mile , where there i now but a

tream, and where every feature, except the body ofwater, appear to remain preci ely

in the ame state a when those ,allie or rather broad channel , were left nearly

empty. They were not common npplie tllat could fill them. Lake overflowing

the numeron bowl of Chile, or water oozing out at every pore of tbe Ande,

mu t have col1tributcd to them; and when the pre ent dry climate of tbat country,

with its canty tream, are con idered, the igbt of tho e old bank become tbe

more extraordinary. It i in them, and ofien at a height of twenty 01' tlurty feet from

the pre ent bed of the river ,tbat earch is made for gold, and that the wasber' or

lavadores are looking for it. To do o in the lowe t channel, und by tbe ide of t!le

tream now flowing, wiII not reward their labour, unles it be in ome mountainous

pots known to contain gold, or in ome break and bollo"', "here a !leav)' winter

hower ma)' have di turbed the il Ol" thc fragments of rocks. The maII rivCl"' on

thc castern side of tbe Ande, corrc p nding with the ituation of Chile, haye 1l0t, 1
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believe, been mueh visitOO, and a cientifie traveller nüght fuld it intere ting to asee)'

taín, if those which How to the northward of an Juan present the same featw·es.

It may be doubtOO jf this part of outh Ameriea can strengthen the opilion, that

the southern bellÚspbere is eolder than thenOl:thern. Tbe mean ummer heat, at two

o'dock P. M. and in tbe sbade, probably i ,at Bueno -ayres, in 35°, about 88° of Far. ; at

1\Iendoza. in 33°, about 90"; and tbat of antiago in 38° 20', 85°. antiago is nearer

tban Uendoza to the central cordillera: but in tbe two last town , tbe thermometer

u ually ink in urnmer and in tbe night, from 20 to 26 degree . "VVben tbe navigation

from Enrope into the Pacilic Ocean was tbrough tbe straits of 'Iagellan, between tbe

parallel of 53° and 54°, the exee ive cald felt tbere was often deseribed, and mueh

surpri e at tbe ame time expres 00, at tbe strength of vegetation on the shores: but

now that it take place round cape Horn, and llear the sixtieth degree of southern

latitllde, the eold felt tbere is not mentionOO as being very intense. (SEE METEORO

LOGICAL onSERVATIO~S AT THE E.·D OY TRIS VOLUArE).

Iay it not be conjecturOO tbat it is not the wind a1one, passing over the snows of

Ule Ande, whieb cau es a lower temperature near tbat ehaín, but that tbe substanees

of whieb it i campo ea, and ome process still going on in tbem, are generating the

cold so extensively felt a10ng it, when not subdued by a sunshine which must have the

more power as the atmosphere i thinner? and may not the drines of tbe elimate be

attributOO to the same cau e?- Ir. de Humboldt melltions an extraordinary fall of

temperature in the table lands of Quito, ever inee the earthquake of 1797, wlúeh

caused the destruetion of forty thousand people, and the thermometer to stand most

gcnerally from 41° to 54°, instead of 66° and upwards, whieh was tbe temperatme

of tbose lands before that calamity bappenOO; whilst no indication is shewn of a

tendeney to resume its former elevation.

Tbe immense plains of South America have lately been described as present

mg this cbaracteristie feature, that they are to common sight without inequalitie~,

and penectly level in every part; but tbis description cannot apply to what 1 hay
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seen of the most extensive of an, the pampas, which, from :Buenos-ayres to Mendoza,

are a continuation of undulations very strongly delineated. vVhether or not these

inequalities enter Paraguay with the plains, where the5e hecome, during a sllort

distance, contracted by tbe mountain of :Brazil on one side, and the groups of Cor

dova and San Luis on the otber, 1 cannot state. The left bank of the lower Oronoko.

we learn from Humboldt, has few or no trees, and con ists of swamps and pasturages

whilst under the efi'ect of tbe winter' rains; but in ummer, they become entirely drr

and burnt up, losing their vegetation. The irnmense extent of plains, between the

mOllntainous and tran verse groups of Parima and Chiquitos, being within the range

of equatorial rain, is, on the contrary, almost wholly covered witb thick forests,

which al o crown those mountain ; and there are no other road in tbem tban tlle

course of rivers. But the ollthern plains or pampas cannot be described, in regard

to vegetation, as similar to tho e of the Orolloko, from which they appear to differ no

le s essentially in their vegetation titan in their inequalities. Within two bundred

mile of the Andes, froro 36° or 37" outb, the e plain bear scarcely any thing

more than small trees and sltrubs, tbinly scattered over tbe ground. lVithout that

di-tance, and for the space of about three bundred rnile more to the eastward, the

tine of pampas is, in sorne place, thinly covered with woods, chiefly consi ting of a

small acacia, called espillO, and the open ground with a tough wiry gra s, of a yellowish

green, which grows in large bunche wide apart : and at last, more to the east and out

of the line of about five hund.red geographical miles from the Ande, is another tract

of plain , which is watered by abundant rains all the year, and the vegetation of

which is very luxuriant in trefoil and variegated thi tles. Within tbis tract are, [

believe, the principal herds of cattle; and it is very probable, that it widen as it

advances towards the lands of the Moxo ; becau e, if the Andes really be what occa

sion the e diff'erent stages of vegetation, they stretch out to the northwe t, and

because the equatorial rains may extend their infiucnce, so as to cOllnteract that of

the great chain. 1 am well convinced that, on the road /Tom :Bueno -ayres to ten

doza, there is not generally any es ential differ ncc in the soil, and that almost :lJlY
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pot under the dry climate wilI, with irrigation, display the ame fertility and produc

mo_t abundantl)-, ,,-ithout manure. MI'. de Humboldt s13te , tbat he ha not met with

gra,el in outh Amenca: and haYing been attentive to a feature which i so con-

picuou. ancl o exten i,-e in many oils and countries, 1 have not been able to dis

cm-el' a 'ingle trace of it, on either ide of the Andes. The only substance approach

lllg it, with ,,"hich 1 met, was a coar e conglomeration of ma ses, at tbe top of the

central ndrre 01' cordillera and at a heigbt probably not less than fourteen 01' fifteen

thou and feet aboye the leyel of tite ea: it con i ted of granitic and other stone

rouneled by water. sana. and pieces of rocks apparently calcareou . ir. Helm

expree hi a5toni hment, at ba,ing seen a thick tratum of granitic stones al o

rounded by attrition, nine mile from Poto i, on one of the highest mountains there

coyered with now, as tbe low ridge of granite had ended at Tucuman, and the chain

ri ing from thence to Poto i, had consisted of imple argillaceous cbistus.

It ourrht to be ob en-ed, that the account given here of the pampa is derived

from an inspection in two journies acro s tbo e plains. but that 1 have not been out

of the road from Buenos-a)Tes to l\Iendoza: and that north of it, within five hun

dred mile of the Ande, vegetation may assume a different Char¡lCter, a the driness

of tbe atmo phere increase, 01' as the ituation of the plain alter. Although

tbe want of moisture, within tbat dis13nce, appear to be much le s felt beyond the

36tb 01' 37th degrees of southern latitude, and near the equator, yet it may become

interesting bereafter to ascertain, if tbe cause of this atmo phenc driness remain,

and be only counteracted by another which les en it, 01' if it be entirely removed.

For thi in,-e tigation, a cientific man would probably tinel, from the latitude aboye

stated, tbe range of the Ande, OOth ea t and we t, of afe and easy acce s; but 1

doubt mucb, if he could yet penetrate further to tue ollthward without expo ing
himself to great risks.

The range of mountains, along the coast of Caraccas, has been described, as cut

by deep ravines, very uniformly directed from soutbeast to nortbwest. In Chile, the

hay , whetber large 01' smalI, are known very gcnerally to open to tbe northwe t, and
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thc "allie 01' broad channel , which I have already mentioned as commlmicatinrr
'"bet\l'cen the A nues anu the sea, are, I havc rcason to believe, though unable to

affirm it, likewi e directed from S.E. to )J."r. Indeed it was to the comparative

obliquity of tbis direction in ridge of rocks and vallies, tbat I attributed tbe con tant

deception of that of the Ande ",ben on tllem, 01' of the road whil t travelling along

the sea shore, where it either appeared as if leading to the ea it elf, 01', on the

contrary, as if triking quite inland.

'Vhilst the principal part of the high chain of tbe Ande , and of tbe mo t

elevated mountain in South America, appears to consi t of argillacéou sbi t, tbe

lower chains and group of tbat continent are described as chiefly granítico Having

had an opportunity of sailing in view of a considerable extent of the outbern coast

of Brazil, Iob erved tbe same features as at Rio de Janeiro; rounded hilis of granite,

much blackened out ide; very numerous, either on tbe coa t 01' forming islands

near it; appearing a so many large loaves 01' dome, and as if having swelled and

risen into their present sbape. On approaehing and ascendinO' the chain of the

Organ Mountaills, to tbe west of Río de Janeiro, I no 101lger found these conieal

hills and the gTaníte; but after having de cended the we tern side, they again

appeared. Conical hill of the same appearance are likewi e een about even hlill

dred mile further to the outhward, near the nortbern bank of tbe river Plata.

The southern extremity of the mountains of Cordova I found to be of a coarse

granite, tbe same which Helm observed further to the norl\.¡, and which he on1y

lo t on approaching the Ande, where the clay slate become the predominant rock.

The tran ver e group of Chiquitos ha Tlo't, I believe, been ínvestigated; but that 01'

Parima is de cribed a being al o principally granítico

In travelling from Coquimbo to Guasco in Chile \Ve hall have to notice a

remarkable rock near the sea, hewing I think evidently, the different tage of its

formation; and if I durst venture a conjecture from it, on a 'ubjeet with whieh I

am o little acquainted, it would be, that granite may bc found formed of a due

proportion of fragments of ca hells with sand, having undergone an inward proee

modified by local circumstances.
F
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ONE of the nece sary preparations for visiting foreign countrie, particularly

tho e which are distant, is to procure as much information as pos ible conccrning

them. .All the books that can afford it, are ransacked and read; and the travelIer,

when he arrive, often finds llimself enablOO to impart some of his knowledge

to the inhabitant, who, however welI infonnOO themselves, often learn from him

of their own country, what they did not know. But this can yet but seldom

happen with Chile and its Ande. 1 as welI a several other persons whom

1 saw there, felt much urpri e and di appointment at the inaccuracy of many

account given of that part of outh America; and I have no doubt but they

would also be feIt, in several of the ea tem tracts of that portion of the Andes.

ome writer, partial or carele , have loo the way; others bave folIowed it:

arnong t these, many would naturally take for granted, tbat where high mountains

are found, tbere, mu t also be deep vallies; and that, of a great number of vallies,

.ome must be like Arcadia witb its hepherd , others a Tempe ; sorne must represent

wi erland ",ith it pastoral co turne , others the views of ltaly and of the Pyren

nees: that wbere ri e many bilIs, the sceneries of Wale , of Cumberland, or of the

cot highland, mu t often hew themselves; and that a vale of Clywd or of

LlangolIen, a Windermere or a Loch Lomond, will gratify the travelIer at many a

turno 'Vben they see rivers traced on the map , tbey conclude tbat nature will smile

on their banks, becau e it does on tho e of the Thames or the Wye, of the Rhine

or the Loire. Then, from analogy, they are led to call countries, so enclo ed and so

watered. fine and fruitful. But he who travels in them, has a very different account
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to give: a l'ock 01' a half withel'ed sbrub, will perbaps be bis only sbelter from a

burning sun : lús bea ts will starve for want of pasture; and the plant on the water

edge, will die for the lack of moisture, 01' only live with tbe thirst of Tantalus. The

face of nature hel'e becomes soon known. The deceitful hope tbat it would smile

at every step, vanishes. The tl'aveller, fond of its beauties, finds none: yet it seldom

frowns. A want of animated expression prevails every where : yet all is not dead, but

seems asleep; and the expected delight is changed into tlle wisb to lay down and

rest, or to accelerate the step and begone.

When the productions of a country are stated, the acceptation oí that word,

as a prelinúnal'Y step, ougbt perhaps first to be defined; and 1 hope 1 shall not err

in givíng to it the same signification, as when it is said that tbe mine of Great

Britain produce coals, iron, copper, tin, and lead, by wlúch is understood, tbat

tbese are got in sufficient abundance to provide for tbe principal consumption of

its inbabitants, 01' even to export to foreign countries. If we were to admit the

literal meaning of the word production, it might then be stated that England yields

gold, because a few pounds of it can be obtained from its bo om; 01' grapes and

pine-apples, because sorne of these fnút will ripen against favoured wall 01' in

hothouses.
We bave alTeady een, in outh America, a great variety of climate ; ituations

fit for settlements and agriculture, so low and so bigb in tbe ame latitude , tbat

under tbe equator itself, whil tome inhabitant experience a corclúng beat, tlle

greater number re ide on table lands of con iderable elevation and of a cold tempera

ture. We have observed a va t eastern tract, with a tran verse equatorial zone,

watered by abundant rains; and a we tern line, of very great lengtb and breadtb,

with bardly any otber moisture than what i produced by tbe snow falling on tbe

Andes: part of thi line almost ever cloudy, and part witb a nearly uninterrupted

un hine. The latter tract, on each side that chain of mountaÍlJ , [Ind within four 01'

five hundred miles of it, i probably and comparatively to situations, tbe mo t

fertile when irrigated, but the least productive in its natural state. In Brazil, tl¡e

F 2
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oi! requirc manure, but the c!imate i SO f.wourable to yegetation, that, in most

pot , t\\'o abundant crop of maize and other grain may be raí ed in the year.

Jorth of Chile, in ome part of Peru and Quito, they al, u e manure, and the

dung of ea bird- form a considerable branch of empl yment and u·ade. It may

be conjectured that there, the want of sunshine must cau e le s fertility in the soil.

But in Chile, and on it parallel ea tern side manure is not u ed; yet the land produces

every wbere abundantly, with irrigation and very little labour. Therefore, when

the extent, the ituation, the soil , and the climate, of thi great contlnent are

considerOO, it become ob\iou, that the horte t way of Wving an accoullt of what

it can produce, would be to tate what it cannot; but thi is not yet ascertained;

nor is there cau e for uppo ing that any plant could be found, which outh

America would refu e to grow to maturity. Let u then imagine, all that could

tend to encourage and multiply the want and fashions of dres 01' dwellings, and

the material would here be found for that purpo e: or if we wi hed, fu t to indulge

our palate with any production that we ever ta too or heard of, and next to remove

the effect of that indulgence, the weets for the gratification, and the bittem for the

cure, would be obtainOO here, by a cooperation of the gift of nature with the

mdustry of mano

Owing to the abundance of rain and moisture, along the ea tern parts of outh

America. and in tbe midland countrie under the equatorial zone, all branches of

a!ITÍculture may there be purued withoutartificial irrigation ; but, from the proyince

of Caraccas to the we tward, and then outh, on each ide the chain of the Andes,

as far as the lands of the Araucano, with the exceptioll of ome particular spot , no

progres can be made in the culture and growth of proauct ,unles they be irrigated.

"{ithin the tropic , and where there is ufficient heat and misture, the sllgar

cane, the co1fee, cacao, and cotton tree or hrub, are the mo t profitable objects of

·!riculture and trade. The e are e.·tensiYely cu1tiyated in Brazil, in the Guyanas and

Caraecas; in • T ew Grenada, and a little in ome other parts of thc west. laize i o

enerally grown in South Amcrica, that it may be called tbe corn of tbat country.
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At the time of the conquest, this pl'oduction was alreacly cultivated in most parts of

it, both for food and drink. Jatroplut manihot 01' mandioc, the white and e culent root

of which is ground into the ubstance called cltSSltva, was al o a plant of extensive

use and cultivation: it is still o, where the climate is sufficiently hot and moist for

its growth: this root which, in its natural state, is highly poi onous, lo es its

deleterious eifects by being ground and washed. The meal made of it, commonly

called harina, is either eaten when new, 01' stored up after being dried over large

heated copper pan, without which process it will not keep: it 1 also made into

cassava bread; and, like maize, it serves for a fermented drink. Potatoes are aloa

production of outh America, and indeed were fu t introduced into Europe rrom

the western continent; but in Chile, where they are exten ively cultivated, they fail

lUuch in flavour, and callnot be compared to 'our's: in ome other part , particularly

in the eastern, they degenerate so fa t, that the plant mu t be renewed by foreim

bulbs every one 01' two year ; a circumstance which may be owing to a want of kili

in the culture. ünions are a production wruch grow to great pel'fection in outh

America, and are an article of con iderable con lImption, particularl amona t th

labouring cla e.
Kidney bean are much cultivated in Brazil and Chile: they are, in the latter

country, of more importance than maize, and con titute one of the principal article.

of food for the poorer da es: some ort are of an extraorclinarily fine ta te. '\Vbeat

and barley have long made a branch of the agriculture of Chile, and much of the

former gl'ain i anl1ually exported to Peru, 01' i occa ionally ent to BraziJ. It i

also cultivated in the neighbourhood of Bueno -ayre ,in ufficient abundance fol'

exporting it, particularly to Brazil, where it i yet but very partially attended

to, althollgh it growth there would be m t exten ively favomed, both by climate

and situations. This corn i al o reared in ome part of. Tew Grenada, from whence

considerable quantitics of flour are exportcd: it i likewi-e produced along the

nde on table land and other sp ts, until, to the outhward of the equator, thl

d1fficulty and expence of irrigatioll becom o COIl iderable, a to rellder tht
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importation of it preferable. Rice i one of the productions of Brazil, and is 1

believe but little cultivated el e""here: it i often brought to tlle western coast

from the East Indies.

The cabbage i al o met in abundance; and the gourds, which are so generally

an appendage to every dish of boiled meat, in tbe tracts of Buenos-ayre and Chile,

are of a flavour much uperior to tbo e which 1 ever bad an opportunity of ta ting

elsewhere. Ca]Micum or red pepper, called aghi, i very much and very generally

grown and used in many part of outh America: it form a small branch of trad

between many distric of it; and eldom is a disb produced, witbout being highIy

easoned with it: it is of an agreeable fiavour, and although much more pungent than

the pepper of Rindo tan, yet it is thought more wholesome. Tobacco is cultivated

in many p1aces in great abundance; much of it is nevertbele s imported from the

island of Cuba: it is eldom cbewed, or taken as snu1f, but is of a most extensive

and considerable consumption in the hape of cigar among both sexes of nearly a11

ranks, altbough of late tbe upper, and more particulady the women, are gradua11y
leaving off the cu tom of smoking.

The hierba coca or coa, tbe infusion of which i so much drunk in a great extent

of South America that it is often called its tea, is gathered in Paraguay. Sorne

purious or inferior kinds of it are produced in Brazil and elsewhere; but the real

or best hierba is said to be only gathered near Villarica, which is contiguou to the

mountains of laracayu, the eastem part of tbe province, in low woods of difficult

and dangerous acces. Tbe tree which yield the leaf, is a pecies of ilex, of a size

and appearance omewhat similar to an orange or a small pear tree. Considerable

quantities of these leave , which are fustdried and coarsely pulverized, are, or rather

were, consumed in Bueno -ayre , and in all the neighbouring province ; in Chile,

Peru, and other parts: but the difficultie thrown in the way of their being got and

exported, even in Paraguay itself, are so great, tbat hierba is now selling at about

seven shil1ings sterling a pound in Chile; and as a palatable infu ion cannot be

produced, without using far more of it than i required for making good China tea,
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the poorer das es are nearly deprived of an enjoyment, wlúch, particularlyamong

women, extended also to social plea ure. Drinking a mate or a matecita, which

derives its name from the ve sel out of which the infusion is ucked being so called

when full, forms a kind of tea party and talk, wben the afternoon siesta is over;

and, until lately, was a generally offered to a visiter, a is a cup of chocolate in

sorne parts of Europe. Thi beverage i thougbt a pecific again t what may tend

to disturb the constitution, and a mean of cure when it i di ordered. After the

use of tea, the flavour of this Paraguay hierba i at first a little insipid, but soon

improves with the habit of taking it, and at last becomes pleasant. It does not in

the least tend to shake the nerves. A small quantity of China tea mixed witb it

appeared to us an improvement; and during excursions in Chile, wben the keen

air of that country at night renders very early rising a cbilling exertion, a warm

bowl of this infusion was particularly agreeable: it became more so if sorne cow's

or goat's rnilk could be added to it, a luxury seldom to be procured. A considerable

importation of hierba coca once took place from the river Plata into England, at

w!úch the traders in tea took alarm, and such abad begun to drink the former, were

frightened out of its u e, by report that it was unwholesome. China tea is now

consumed by the labouring da se in Ellgland, in much more abundance than

formerly: in many cottage it i drunk three time a dar, and ba!! uperseded the

use of beer or pure water at the midday's meal. Thi i one of the change in

diet, the effect of whicb can eldom be ascertained until whole generation bave

passed away, and the e"il con equence of whicb, if an)' hould follow, manife t

them elve too late for a complete cure. The mixture of Paraguay hierba with tea

might correct the effect of the latter on the nervou sy tem, and agree no le with

the taste than with the con titution of the consumer , a considerable number of

whom are under the nece sity of drinking tea with wry little sugar and often

without any. It would be the means of opelling a trade with a tate in tbe interior

of South America, which, from its itnatioll and climate, migbt become the garden

of that continellt.
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The vine, orange, lemon, almond, oli,e. pomegranate, peach, apple, pear, and

ti,.,. tree , are more or le cultivated in mo t of the ettlement of European origin

in outh America. It i , 1 believe, onl)' in l\Iendoza, in Chile, and in the southern

par of lower Peru, wbere wille and brand)' 'are made from grapes, on a scale

ufficiently exten i,-e for trade_ Apple and peache are abundantly found east

and we t of tlle Ande about the latitude of Bueno -ayres, and appear only to

require sorne attention and kilI t become equal to our own. The cherry tree is

al o found there, but doe not bear fine &nit. 1'he fig are mall and of a good

flavour: the fig tree, which grow to a large and hand ome timber ize, might

become no le ornamental to the land cape than u eful to the inhabitant. Pine

apple , melon , and water-melon , are generally met: the fir t, under the equatorial

zone, are aid to be far superior in taste, and the la t are so in Chile, where, next

to tobacco, they affOl'd to the lower classes one of their greatest enjoyments during

half the year. At any time of the day or at eve, a labouring Chileno i always

ready for smoking a cigar and eating a water-melon, which, as oon as it ripen and

appear in tbe rrarden or market. is Ilailed with a general welcome, hare with the

infu ion of hierba tlle reno"-rJ of preventing or removing all bodily complaints, and

gÍ\-es rise to many niglltly theft among t poor cottager. The strawberries of that

country are famed, but de eITe to be o for their ize only and not for their flavour :

it i said that in Quito, they are as large as a small hen's egg.

Hemp and fiax grow well in praper ituations, and at one time were gaining

ground in Chile; but the demand having heen only temporary, during the late

war. in Europe. the e production are a~ain neglect d. ladi i C'ultivated in Chile,•and eeds of it were ent from thence to Bueno -ayre. ; but hitherto its culture has

not made any extensive progres. It i poken of as a very u eful plant, it tero

being tronglyalkaline_ fit for bleaching or for making oap, and the seed produeing,

by prure or boiling, an oil which i good for hou ehold purpo e, and aid tu

eilual tllat 01' olive _ They di tingui h the ftIadia saliva, a genlls nOVllm. whieh is

cultivated, from the ftIadia villica 01' mellosa, whiell grows wild.
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The grass which is cultivated, near Buenos-ayres; in the neighbouring provinces,

particularly in those where irrigation is practised, on tbe eastem side of tne Andes;

and in Chile, is the lucem, which grows most kindly, yields very abundantly, wants

seldorn, if at a11, to be renewed, and rnakes a very substantial fattening pasture and

fodder. In those countries it is called alfalfa. It bas been rnentioned as a

natural grass in Chile; but 1 could not observe, in any part of that land 01' of

the pampa.s, a single trace of it, in grounds which had not been previou ly ploughed

and cultivated. Red and white clovers are plants which 1 bave not any where seen.

In the environs of Rio de Janeiro, tbe only grass which 1 could fina. cultivated

is of African origin, of a very quick and tall growth; but it requires cleaning and

top manuring, operations wlüch render it expen ive. The introduction of sorne

kinder grasses into that part of Brazil, which appear deficient of good pasture, i

the more requi ite now, as the lands are, although very lowly yet lrradua11y, clearing

of their woods, in order to be cultivated, and a the c<'\ttle in them, notwith tancling

the great fertility of the soil and a most favourable climate, eem neither numerous

nor very thriving. Some experiment lately made with lucern offer a doubtful result,

arrd 1 do not think that the cultivation ofany kind of c10ver has yet been tried there,

nor have 1 seen any gras resembling it, in the pasture ground near Rio de Janeiro.

A plant, growing abundantly in the woods to a con iderable height, i eitber

eaten by the cattle 011 the spot, 01' cut for tbem, owing to the want of a better, as

it is coarse, and pOOl' of nouri hment. The name of the Mrican gras in Brazil is

capim de Angola: tough arrd reroy, its being a fit and whole ome food for bea t

may be doubted.
1 have aIready mentioned, tbat thc eastern part of the pampa through which

1 trave11ed, was covered with trefoil and variegated thi tIes, both of which were

S0011 replaced by a stiff gras, scattered in large bunches oyer tbe plains. In Chile,

on the western side of the Andes arrd in few places, is found a tbin plant of clover,

wlüch bears a ye110w Hower, but i con iderabl)' maller, both in leaf and tem,

than our wlüt speci s. The brows of the lower Ande, arrd the declivitie of the
G
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break and vallie, are very thinly covered with plan18, which rapidly grow in thc

pringo soon dry up, and preserve their strawcoloured stem until the following

winter as there is not moisture to hasten their decay. These plants con i t chiefly

of wild 0018, intermixed with patche of wild barley. Our bea tate them very

readily in tbeir withered tate, particularly the latter. During a great part of the

year, they throw over the lower ides of the mountain a bright yellow tint, which

at a di tance look as ir it belonged to the oiL Above the e, and below the central

cordillera, the alpine pasture is but thin. but yet ufficient to atrord to con iderablc

herds of cattle a trong and fattening food, ami, l think l may venture to affirm, to

tbe botani 1, much employment and pleasure. Tbe plant are here singularly

glutinous to tbe touch. The guide and herdsmen, vaccia1ws, of tbe Ande,

llad told me of one called by them cepollcilla, which was particularly kind to the

cattle and tbe guanaco, and eagerly sought by them. During an excur ion along

tbe central chain, and probably at a heigbt of six or even thousand feet, l found a

mall patch of it, which had taken po e ion of a piece of oil very different from

tbe rest, and much more moi t; it had been grazed quite close. l found sorne seeds

of it, between pieces of rocks to which +be animals had not been able to get: the

root was of the size of the little finger, and it appears to belong to the order of

polygo1UL: from recollection l hould uppose it 10 be the polygonum setosum.

Below the mountains, and on the ide of irrigating channels, before they enter

the cultivated fields, is often een strong couch gra s. which they think good

pastille. 1 observed ru he in one single pot only, mixed with the bunchy gra s

of the pampas. The fallow lands are covered with very tall and s10ut thistles,

wild turnip , and other weeds. Rice is found wild i'l the low and inundated lands

of the interior of South America, near and within the tropics.

Wild coffee and cacao tree are chiefly seen in the basins of the Oronoko and

Amazon. The ludian eat the pulp of the cacao nu18 and throw away the kemels.

which are picked up by the traders and carrled down tho e rivers for ale: when

these nuts come from uncultivated trees, they generally are bitter, and seU at very
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inferior prices, owing to the quantity of ugar required for making chocolate

with them. The wild cotton tree is extensively spread in outh America: trunks

of tbis order have been found, which measurecl aboye fifteen feet in cliameter. The

fig tree also grows wild in tbe forests; but the few which are seen in Chile are reared

from shoots. A tree of this specie is describecl by Mr. de Humboldt, the diameter

of which was twenty two feet and a half near the roots. This, no dOllbt, is the

extreme width, including aH tho e ligneous excrescences, rising like ridges 01' rib

as high as twenty feet with the main stem, and as abutments to it: it constitutes,

nevertheless, a mo t enormous ize. When the roots were cut with a hatchet, at a

distance of twenty feet from the tree, its milky juice gushed out, but deprived of

the vital influence of the organs of tbe tree, it immediately altered and coagulated.

In Chile, and on the eastern side of tbe Andes, tlú is almost tbe onIy tree which

ornaments and sbades tbe ground near cottage and mall farro : it requires but a

moderate share of moisture, and produce good fruit, the consumption of which is

con iderable among t tbe labouring classe ; yet, notwithstanding it great u e, it i

not ofien found there. The banana 01' plantain tree, grow freely under a tropical

heat and a moi t cliroate, to the height of twelve 01' fifteen feet, bearing a great

abundance of a mealy fruit, of a yellowi h wlúte colour, froro si.x. to IÚlle inche

long and one and a half tbick, of a weeti h omewhat in ipid flavour, which is

exten ively used by the Indians, and by the African slave, but not much by the

white inhabitants. With its long majestic leaves, tlús plant is very ornamental

to the grounds near Rio de J aneiro.
The soíl and climate of the ea tem part of outh America appear to be le s

favourable to the production of dmO' arrd pice, than they are toward tbe we tern,

The Peruvian bark, who e qualitie were first di coverecl to the Je uit Ii ionnrie,

and by them made known to Europe, forms a considerable branch of trade. It i

brought to Europe, afier a difficultland carriage arrd a ea voyage round ape Hom,

offive month 01' more: sorne of it i afterwards ent back to many part of it native

continent, which, by inland navigatioll, might be supplied with it in les' thall a

G 2
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month. arsaparilla grows very abundantly in the interior, and principally in the

forest between the Amazon and the Oronoko: the be t is aid to be near the Rio

Tegro, which falls into the Amazon up which Brazilian traders go and fetch it.

The wild cinnamon tree i found cattered in mo t of the we tern tracts, and reaches,

it i tated, as far as the land of fagellan, notwithstanding its high latitude. I

once only met with this fine hmb in Chile, in latitude 33° S.: it was shooting

traightly and elegantly up, in a hollow spot well sheltered and rnoistened by sur

rounding mountain belping ome other tree near it to gratify the traveller with

the appearance of an European grove, a pleasure eldom enjoyed in the bowls of

tbat country, where the ground which is not occupied by the acacia and the algarob,

i so encroached upon by aloes and prickly pears, that the inhabitants neglect no

opportunity of burning these off, where they wish sorne goats and other animals to

brow e. The bark of the wild cinnamon i u ed there; its pice appears to partake

of both tbe cinnamon of Ceylon and the cassia lignea of China. Vanilla and nut

me!!s are found nearer to the equator. The black pepper plant was formerly brought

from Goa to Brazil, and cultivated with sucee s; but to get this spiee ready grown

from the East Indie i cheaper till; and as to those extensive countries, where the

inhabitants are in the habit of using so profusMy tbe red pepper or capsieum, tbe fine

and very pungent Havour of it, will not probably ever be exchanged for tbat of the

bIack or white, which only appear there on sorne tables, ehiefly for the sake of fol

lowing European eu toms.

The poison tiCU1UU of the Amazon, upaa ticute of Java, and curare of Guyana,

i the most deleterious substanee known; and being used by many tribes of Indians

in the interior of South America, principally u'1der the eqtlatorial zone, forms at

fust a branch of manufacture and trade among t them, and at la t tbe means of

mutual destroetion. It has been described as a part of tbe alburnurn of the

tlee called f1IQlJQCure, which is bruised with tones, infused with cold water,

filtrated, and afterwards concentrated by evaporation. A glutinolls substance i

mixed with it, in order to make it stick to the arrows, and its powerful eifect i
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only felt when the poison comes in contact with the blood. The lndians kili a11

animals, whether domesticated or not, with those poisoned arrows; and the reason

which they give for it is, that tbeir flavour is thereby much improved.

Dying woods are abundantIy produced in South America. The mo t valuable

is that which is known under thc general name of Brazil wood: it produces very

beautiful red and orange colour , and is so hard that it inks in water. Log or

Campeachy wood, and fustick wood or the dyer's mulberry tree, are generally got

from tbe Bay of Honduras; both used as preparatory bodies in dying; the fu t

yielding a dark red, and tbe last, a greenish yellow colour, which are aftenvards

altered or modified by alkaline and otber mixtures, to blue, red, green, black,

Rnd other tints. The fine vegetable dies whicb are obtained below the Andes, in

Chile and on the eastern side, and the fastness of the colours, would lead to think,

that tbey must be tbere of a superior kind, and may give rise to ome interesting

investigations bereafter: tbe driness of the clirnate, tbe continuance of sun hine, or

the metallic nature of the soil, may contribute to tbe excellence of tbo e die in their

growth, rather than tbe skill of the inbabitants in their use. Tbe indigo plant was

formerly very extensively cultivated, and its dying ubstance manufactured, in

Brazil, Caraccas, New Grenada and Guatimala; but the rapid and extraorclinary

increase of tbe supplies of indigo sent to Enrope from the East lndie, during

the la t thirty years, has gradually caused this brancb of industry to be nearly aban

doned in South America, and to make room for coffee, cacao, or sugar. The

plant is found wild in many parts of it, and used by tbe inbabitants for dying their

tuffi ; even by the Araucano, accorcling to Molina.

Cochineal, which is used for the scarlet crim on die, and from which the finest

carmine is prepared, is principally reared and gathered in 1Uexico: it is also a branch

of trade in New Grenada, and wa once successfully artended to in Brazil, where

the want of precaution for preventing its adulteration became fatal to its sale, and: it

was abandoned. Tbis insect is found in many parts of South America; it exists in

Paraguay and Tucuman; and we met with it in the state of Cordova, where we
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saw it and its plant near a po thou e, whose owners, after having kneadcd the

cochineal into small cake, used it for dying wor ted. The large importations

of this article into Europe from l\Iexico, and the attempts to supply it from the

East Indies, have been very con iderably checked of late years, by the improve

ment effected in the use of lac 01' lacea, commouly called gum lac, although it doe

not appear to be a gum 01' resin, but the work and cell of the female of an insect,

which feeds on various trees in the East Indies. If lac be gathered before its dying

propertie are consumed by the new horn, it yields a colouring matter, which is nearIy

as fine as that of cochineal, and is said to be more durable; forming a con iderable

inIand and foreign trade, and imported at a price, which has sunk that of the best

cochineal, from ahout thirty five to near twenty shillings the pound: this latter die,

being mixed mth that of lac, adds to its brilliancy. Sticklac and shellac are the lac

so called after having undergone di.1ferent processes. Sealing wax, beads, and other

ornaments, are made with it.

As the eastern countrie of the South American continent are not, like the

western, subject to earthquakes, they may and do bear higher buildings and

dwellings without danger. In Brazil, they oftell rise two stories aboye the ground

floor, and in Buellos-a)'Tes, one; but, in the interior and in the west, the whole dis

tribution of apartments i generally made on a ground floor. The timber used fol'

building whatever deserves the name of a hou e, is very hard and durable, and in

many extensive tracts, cannot be procured without a long and expensive mule

carriage. In Chile, a wood of a red colour is employed fol' inside work and othel'

purposes, when it can be got; it comes from the island of Chiloe, and from a tl'ec

which has been described as acedar, of a size so immense, as sometimes to yield

eight hundred planks: but if the planks meant hel'e be what I have seen at Valpa

raY80, they are ouly small hoards, about six inches wide, an inch thick, and ten ol'

twelve feet long. This wood is not sawed, it i only split into hoards; but so easily

and evenly will it divide, that they appeal' as if lightly planed; it is extremely

light. I could not perceive in its texturc much imilarity to that of the cedar; it
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appeared very like the wood of tbe red larcb, whicb i fOlmd in sorne of tbe higbest

wiss vallie 01' declivities, and preferred by tbe inbabitant to tbe white; but the

wood of Chiloe i still ligbter, aod of a deep red colour. It migbt prove a valu

able acquisition to Europe, particularly to EngIand, wbere ome likene of climate

ITÚgbt favour its growtb, whicb, 1 should suppo e from its appearance, mu t be

rapid: its fibres seem a fine and c10sely united as those of tbe larch: it has not

tbe aromatic cent of tbe red cedar, but, like it, it is said to remain free from insects,

whilst tbe hardest woods are attacked by tbem: water casks and buckets are al o

made of it, owing to its fitness for such a purpose. If any of tbe Britisb ships of

war, stationed on tbe westem coast, sbould ever visit Valdivia, an easy opportunity

ITÚght offer of procuring ome plants 01' eeds of this tree.

A plant, whicb at fu t begins to appear in tbe shape of a sbrub, and in patche

near Buenos-ayres, on the banks of some rivers, grows towards tbe west into a

small tree, and principally forros tbe tbin woods in tbe dry region of the pampas,

from the state of Cordova to the foot of the Andes; appears again below them in

Chile, and extends over the greatest part of all the hills, bowIs, 01' vallies, of tbat

country, as aIso over vast tract in Peru, is tbe espino 01' espinillo, of tbe paniards,

the caven, in the Araucano 01' old Chileno language, and tbe mimosa caven, of 10lina,

whicb, the bbé tates, resembles the acacia of Egypt. 1 brougbt ome eeds of it,

and it is tbe mimosa farnesiana. Thi tree ba been, and till i , of tbe most e en

tia! service to tbe inhabitant , and particu1arly to the miner , baving principal1y

fumisbed the fuel hitberto u ed for hou ehold purpo e , and for those of tbe mines.

Notwith tandina its beina backed and torn in every direction, it ,vill grow again, and
" "in six 01' eigbt years be fit for another cut; but oflate, tbe bave greatly injured and

in many place destroyed it, by taking off too many crops, and by leaving the young

plants too much expo ed to the un, whicb i now tbe cause of very considerable

inconvenience and expence to tbe copper mine : it is very hard, give much beat,

and makes ashes ufficiently alkaline fol' the manufacture of soap. It is brougbt to

market, both in its natural state, and in small pieces slightly chal'l' d, which ar llsre
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in large warming pans during the winter, without any inconvenience. Tbe extensive

utility and importance of uch a readily gTowing wood as this, in mining countries,

w}jere much fuel is required, where there i bardly any other moisture tban that

produced by artificial irrigation, and where land carriage is difficult and laborious,

may easily be conceived; and Chile will, ere long, have to deplore the want of care

and regulations for the preservation of it, notwith tanding the coal bed of Concep

tion. A tree belonging to thi clas, for which the general ludian name in New

Grenada is ~amang, was seen there by 1\1r. de Humboldt, which, with its branches,

forroed a hemispheric head of five hundred and eventy six feet in circumference,

bending towards the ground like an umbrella; thetrunk being onlysixty feet high,and

nine tillck. But the acacia, below the outhem Andes, is a very small unsightly tree,

either with a stinted trunk, or issuing from the ground with many tortuous branches,

balf of tbem quite dead, the remainder looking almost sapless and but just alive.

00 advancing towards tbe chain of the Andes, tbe espino or acacia is found

joined by tbe carob or algarobo, ceratonia ailiqua. Tills tree, both east and west of

too e mountaios, appears to range only along a particular tract below them, and, like

the former, to prefer tbe very driest lands: on eacb side they keep company, until the

algarob leave the gTound to its associate. 118 white fruit is contained in large yellow

pods, and has been by ome writers called the bread of Sto John in the wildemess; its

thorns are often, in Chile, aboye two inches long, so hard and so round, that they may

be used as nails in soft woods. Another species, whose pods are of a reddish black,

is found in tbe states of Cordova and an Luis. The algarob gTows also in New

Grenada, and probably all the way along the Andes. The early Spanish setder , in

gOÍllg from Para!ruay to Peru, met with sorne tribes of Indians who used its fruit

fOl food: it is sweet; birds and cattle are vt:ry fond of it; and the wbole algarob is

so often preyed upon by locu ts in some countries, that it is called the locust's tree.

ear to Iendoza, and in Chile, a small tree, with a straight stero of a bright

'ellowish green, might be the morua xanthoxywn or bastard fustick, but this is only

a {'.QJ]jecture; it bears a fruit of thc size and appearance of a nutmeg.
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Another small tree which mixe with those already mentioned, particularly

in the lower Ande of Chile, is the chwlar or lucuma spinosa: it belong to the

sapola family, but is not so useful a member of it, as the palo de vaca cow-wood,or

arbol ele leche milk-tree, which Mr. de Humboldt found in Tew Grenada, and of

which the following interesting de cription is given by that traveller.-" This fine

" tree ri es like the broad leaved star-apple. lts oblong and pointed leave , tough

•. and alternate, are marked by lateral rib , prominent at the lower surface and

" parallel; some of them are ten inches long. ';Ve díd not see the fiower: the fruit

"i somewhat fle hy, and contain one,Ol' ometimes two nuts. When incision are

" made in the trunk of the tree, it yield abundance of a glutinou milk, de titute

" of all acrimony, and of an agreeable and balmy mello We drank eonsiderabl

"quantities of it in the evening, before we went to bed, and vel')' early in the

"morning, without feeling the lea t injuriolls effect. The Yiscosity of this milk

" alone renders it a little di agl'eeable. The negroe and the free people who work

" in the plantations drink it, dipping into it their bread of maize 01.' cas ava, and are

" said to grow ensibly fatter during the season when the tree fumi he roo t miLk.

"Thi juice, exposed to the air, pre ents at its urface, perhap in con equence of

"the absorption of the atmo pheric oxygen, membrane of a trongly animalized

" Sllbstance, yellowi h, stringy, and re embling that of ehee e. The e membrane ,

" separated from tlle rest of the more aqlleou liquid, are elastie, almo t like caout

"chouc; but they undergo in time the same phenomena of putrefaction a gelati/le.

" The people call the coagulllm, which eparate by the contact of the air, eheese."

Thi tree appear to be peculiar to the chain of the coast, particularly from Barbula

to the Lak of Iaracaybo. .!\Ir. Bredemeyer found it al o at Callcagua, three days

journey ea t of Caraccas. The inhabitant profe to recognize, from tbe appearance

of the tree , that which yield mo t juice, as an experienced herd man di tinrni he ,

from external signs, a good milch cOW. There i in Jamaica a wood al o called

milk-wood.
A class of trees, which ll1ight be suppo ed to have erved the office of mil' es to

H
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the human creation in it infant tate, i that of the pal711s. This numerous and

bountiful famiJy, o e.,-..:tensively spread in the world, is tated to COUllt about two

hundred. different branche, and to have nearly half of them settled in South

America, ,"\-bere they distribute their gift with a maje tic grace. The mauritia

pabn. is described as the American sago tree, afl'ording food in considerable

abuDdance; but the real sago, which signifies meal iD the dialect of Amboyna,

comes from tbe East lndie ; it i taken from tbe truDk, and a tree, fifteen years

old, will yield six hlmdred pounds of it. The 'l1lwJ.ritia or 7Tluriclli palm is found

in low spot in the basin of the Oronoko, and in many other parts of Ámerica.

The pirijao palro is also een growing in tbat basin: its fruit, of tbe size of a peach

or apple, hangs in elu ters, each containing from fifty to eigbty: it i slightly

saccharine and very nutritiou. Mr. de Humboldt mentions this species of palm

a very u eful, the lndian depending on its fruit for upport during everal months

in the year. Tbe coco or coco palm i very exten ively distributed, and its large

fruit weU known, con iderable quantities being brought to 'Europe: it is of the

shape of an egg, nearly as large as a small human head; has a white kernel

aboye half an inch in thickne , of the flavour of a hazel nut, and hold in the

middle DlOre than half a piot of a sweet refreshiog liquor. The fibres of the nut'

lleU may be spun, and made ioto very durable cordage; and thi tree, like

roany other palm , furni be ","ood for building, trunk fit for light canoe, large

leave for thatching, and in the East lndie , for writing upon in tead of papero

Other palms bear variou edible fruits, and ome yield oil, ub titutes fj r honey

or otber ub tance., from their trunks. Tbe palm of tbe And s i de cribed

as a pecies, whicb i found as high a the line of perpetual now. 1 did not

meet l\;th it in those parts of the chain which 1 have visited in Chile, nor on

tbe road from Buenos-ayres to Mendoza, with tbe exception of two or three

trees of thi kind, wlrich are seen rising above the hou e of th latter town and

that of an Lui , in irrigated garden grounds. The numerOllS groves of palm and

einnamon trees, mentioned by Molina amongst tbe beauties of Chile, mu t llave
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suffered much destruction since bis time, or bave but partially existed, as tbey

very seldom offer them elves to the traveller, who must seek for a few of them in

retired and particularly favourable spots, among t the lower groups of mountain o

The ubstitute used fi r honey, in Chile, is from tbe palm: it has a good fiavour, but

i thino It is very probable, that the race of palm was formerly more numerous in

that country, and that being injudiciously or wantonly used, it has gradually been

decreasing, and will soon be totally extinct, as the tree usually dies after the liquid

substance ha been drawn oH'from its trunk. Tlle coco nuts, which it there bears in

considerable quantitie, are very smalL The palm tree ri e from twenty to near a

hundred feet in South America, according to ituations and pecies.

Several killds of palm might be called bread trees, owing to the many farina

ceous fruits which they yield; but what is generally understood by that name, is the

bread fruit tree of Otalleite, an artocarpus which has uperseded other trees of tbe

same numerous class, so extensively spread over tbe East lndian continent and

islands, and in the Pacific Ocean. Captain Cook, when at Otaheite, di covered the

superior quality of its fruit there, which does not bear eeds; and the Briti h GO'°em.

ment sent an expedition to that i land, in the year 1791, in order to it propagation.

Several hundred plant of it were brought and di tributed, at t. Helena and in the

West India island ; but, owing to the easy growth tbere, of many edible productions

preferred by the inhabitants, it ha been hitherto propagated rather for ornament

than for u e. It i omewhat similar to tbe fig tree, with larcrer leave ; it grow to

the thiekness of aman' body, and to tbe height of about forty feet. The fruit i a

nearly globular berry, about nine inehe long, filled witb a white farinaceou plllp,

which' best when gathered before it is quite ripe, and is, in con i tenee and Havour,

a little like new leavened bread. One stem was ent from Frailee to Cayerule during

the revolution, alld so numerou a family has been obtained from it hoot or

sueker , that a con iderable quantity of plant wa late])' reeeived in Franee froro

that original stock. This tree is aid to be one of the fine t known. ome of its

Ji 2
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yarietie bcar eds, u'1Iich are mealy like che nut. 'Yben the root of tbe bread

tree are WOllllded, tJJe)', like tho e of the fig, pour out a milky juice.

The only tree of tbe fu kind witb ",hicb 1 met, i the pinlls Araucana, 01' pelmen;

hut it was in the woods of Brazil, in the latitude of Rio de Janeiro, where 1 found

¡t, and not in Chile. 1 was informed in the latter country, that it grew in the

parallel of the ri"er Bio-bio, and from thenee to tIte trait of Mage11an. The

climate of nearly a11 Chile i too dry for any of the fu or cedar trees; yet, in a

country where wood for building i so caree, the experiment of owing in the

And me eeds of the hard)' fu and lareh tribe of Enrope rnight prove suece sful,

becau there are many mo~t pots in tho e mountain , where they might thrive, to

the u e and bene.fit of tbe inbabitants. orbe cone which tbe Araucana pine bear , are

yery similar to tho e of the pinea ter, but more pberical, and as large as a small

human head: they contain eed whicb are like eIongated cbesnut , and are old

roasted in tbe market pIaces of Rio de Janeiro. 'rhe tree, at a distance, has in ome

degree the appearance of a silyer fu; but the leaves are aboye half an inch broad,

in the form of blade an inch and a half long, drawn or curled in, and prickly.

The earlie t traye11er· in Paraguay and in the outh of Brazil, de eribe this tree as

!rrowing there to a considerable height and ize, affording food to tbe Indian with

it fruit: the call it the tone pine, probably from tbe tree of that name which

grow in tbe south of pain, and bear nut al o, but different in quality and me.
Having brougbt witb me ome eeds of tbis Brazil pine, 1 understand tbat there is

no doubt of it being the ame as the Araucana, a name wwch it therefore doe not

exclu ively deserre. The de cription given by lbe Abbé Molina an wer to it in

every respect exeept one: he mention that the eones are mo th and ligneous,

whilst tho e whieh 1 got in Brazil, were still more rough and scaly than thc cone of

the pineaster. In tbe same account it is also stated, that this tree is much eultivated

in Chile; but 1 did not ob 'erve it in those parts whicb 1 have visited. The cxistence f

fu tn.'C within sigbt, would have been too ¡ngular an object to r main llllnoticld,
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and 1 hould have almost hailed it a the meeting with an old friend: the country

about Conception is probably that, where Molina fOllId o many.

In the wiss mountain , and on the higb ridge neare t to Italy, the last tree

een is roo t frequently the larch, wbich, at an ele,ation of four 01' five thou and

feet, become of very small and stinted growth, and at la t lean: tbe ground entirelr

free to alpine grasses and pasture. Relow the larch, 01' mixed with it, are tbe ilver

and spruce firs, and ometimes a few of the pecie called cot' fu; but the e

are more general!y elo ing the rear, in ome low swampy spot , few in numbers, 01'

a mal! and nnseemly growth, tbe least e teemed of any; the larcb tbe most, which,

either unwillingly mixing with the other tribes, 01' UDwelcome to them, occupies

bnt few of the bigh eastern tracts, whilst the spruce and ilver, but particularly the

spruce, are very generany distributed over tbe whole conntry. Below the fu tribes

are the beach, the oak, and other forest trees. 'rbere tbe face of tIJe land varie

incessantly, from soft to hard feature, from a rniling to a stern countenance;

its cenery, u'om luxuriance and magnificence lo majestic sublimity and expre sive

wildne s. The trees unite with the ground in producing tbe e effects; and whil t

warm tints enliven tbe lower vallie , tbe dark hue of tbe fu are finely contrasting

above, with field of ice and ummits covered witb perpetual now. 'rhe loft,y

pine eems to vie with the tumbled rock , in as uming bold and threateninO" atti

tude ; sometime it huge trunk tand on a large tone, o bare tbat no trace i

een of tbe upport by which i \Va at fir t reared; ometime it dashe out of tbe

rock, a if holding to it by trong muscular power ; 01' weakened by great age, it

een leaning on its more vigorou companions. o weU fitted to tIJe power 01'

human ilrbt are tbe various change of cenes thcre that tbey are eldom othenvie

than preci ely such, a tbe trave11er, in hi progre s, i· either able 01' de ir u to COITl

mand and enjoy; and so expre ive i the countenance of Nature, tbat whil t he i·

gazing on it, she eeros as ir an werinO" to him, and making a tl'ong appeal to his

feeling in her favour. Very different indeed from this.hllll we find the cenery 01'

the Andes in Chile, when \Ve acrive at a neru: 'le\\' oí them. llut tlll" are /1 t
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visited and ero sed for tbe gratiñcation oí mountainous landscapes. The eye of

the traveller are oocupied witb sorne object in hi own mind: some metallie vein

would perbap please bim more, tban a fine pro peet and the ight of Nature in a rich

dress: if so, she cannot be too naked and inanimate fol' him.

In passing over the Andes, froro l\Iendoza to antiago de Chile, the eastern

ascent is nearly de titute oftrees, altbough it is of considerable breadth, and formed of

severallower ehain of mountain with intermediate vallies. But there is, on this

Bank, uch an appearance of general eombustion, of erudene aud sourne's of

soil. that the traveller is not urprised at its scauty vegetation. The westem deseent

is not so generally barren. Whether thi difference of feature, between the eastem

and ~ tern ides of tbe Andes, be only marked in thi part of the chain, or exhi

bited all along it, migbt be au interesting ubject for investigation, and if found to

be it general ebaracter, might be connected with the circumstance whieh has been

obserl"ed, that volcanoes are, or ha e been, more numerous and active on the eastern

tban on tbe western cordilleras, where the higher ridges are divided into several

branches. After having pas ed the cdm1Jre, called the pa s of the volcano, and

descended about half way down tbe Chile side, at a height of perhaps six or seven

tbousand feet above the sea, the fu t tree seen is the quillai, or quillaja saponaria of

~lolina, which, at ome distance, Iooks very much like a beech of ordinary size,

fifty or sixty feet high. It generally grow insulated, and is sometimes seen at the

top of the ridges of tbe lower mountains of Chile in the driest situations, whilst

their sides are nearly bare. Its bark, holding a compound. of alkaline and oily

substances, is a natural fahric of soap, and i an artiole of small inland and foreign

trade: it is first macerated, and afterwards stirred in hot water, when a latber rises,

more pungent however tban olean ing. The principal or almo t only con umption

of tbis bark is by tbe women oC Chile and Pern, ror wa hing tbeir long and strong

black hair, of which it is believed to promote the growth. Thi is the large t forest

tree wbich 1 have seen in that country, and indeed the 0111y one which eems to

deserve tbat name, unless others be found about the Bio-bio; for when a traveller
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omplain of the want of trees and vegetation, he is always referred there for them

A greater moi tllre mn t undoubted1y render those outhern border of Chile, ver,

different from the other part of that country. .

That tbe soil of outh America i fertile in an extraordinary degree, appear.

evident in almo t every part of it; and that the land of Chile, when irriO'ated, i5

perhap the most productive of any, may be eonjectured: but, tl1at a !!iven pace of

land there, doe not yield at pre ent o large a erop of corn, as the ame extent does

under good Engli h agrieulture, may be aid of that country, and probably of all

outh Ameriea. vVhen we are told of the eorn land in Chile yieIding sixty or

eighty for one, we are mo t incorrectly informed; and when the abundant produce

of Africa and America i extolled, unle uch statements be qualified, and the

standard known by which they are to be taken, no u eful information can be

derived [¡'om them.
If we cast up the accolmt, merely between the numerical amount f seed

depo ited in the ground and the return yielded by the erop. and if we uppo e the

proce s of owing to be the same tlll'ougbout the \Vorld, \Ve certainly, tben, can

under tand thi part of the re ults of agriculture and judO'e from it of the compa·

rative tate of hu bandry in clifferel1t countrie. Thu we may tate, that EnO'land

yield , in wheat, a mean return of twel e or thirteen ~ r one; France L"'< or even;

Germany five or six; and by taking for grantel that, by drill or broad-ca t owing,

the same mean quantity of eed is deposited in thc three countrie, the tatement

help u to judge of the kili displayed in their r pecti,e agrieultur , or of the

fertility of their oil ; but it help u no farther, and by extending that tandard to

any country without xplanations, and without quali(ving the kind of produce to

which it is applied. we hall diseover that, in ome. the mode of owin rr i uch a

to rend~r it ntirely fallaeious in its mo t important r ul in regard to wheat, and

that, in other , the stapIe produce ma be Inclian com yielding many bundred for

one, whíl t ",h at may not returu twent', Thu, if we take a comparati e ,iew of

thi last produc in England and in hil, we hal1 find that, in tlle latter cOllntry,
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a ~ood erop of wheat will yield twent)' five for one; and yet, that the Engli h farmer

who gatber' forty bu beIs of it from an acre of land own with two and a halr.

btain a more con iderable return, than the Chileno doe from tbe ame pace of

!!Touna, altbough tbe Englisb return be only ixteen, and that of Chile twenty fiye,

for one. Tbi will be exemplified, when we are in Chile, by the differenee in the

proces of sowing.

Tbe quantit)' of eed sown being generally the least ,aluable outgoing for a erop,

a more comprehen ive e timate of tbe return of land will be made, by taking al o

into account, tbe ,alue of tbe manure and labour requi ite, in order to get a field into

ood bearing; and hereafter we hall see, that the land of Chile likewise exhibits a

considerable uperiority in re!T8rd to both, owing to the little expenee of seed and

labour, with wbich a good erop of wbeat may be raised in tbat eountry, without any

manure wbatever. If tbat uperiority do not yet extend also, to a greater retum of

wheat and barle)' from a given pace of ground, tban i obtained in tbe most fertile

and be t cultivated parts of Europe, it i owing to a want of industry and skill in

agrieulture, and not of power in the oH and climate.

A till more comprebensive e timate is that by whieb rent, titbe , and indireet

ebarge, are brougbt into tbe account of a field of wheat, the re ult of whicb would

often sbew tbat, in sorne countries of Europe, where tbe return i only five or ix for

one, tbe farmer pro pers more tban in other , where it i twiee tbat amount. 'rhe

British agricultur· t, who e soil, peaking generally, i neitber uneommonly fertile

nor of ros)' management, may be tbe more proud of baving brougllt bis land to bear

a heavier crop tban perbaps any otber in the "orld; and, by hewing how the gift

of Providence may be most inerea ed on the lea t pace of grouna, he deserves tbe

gratitude of bis fellow creatures. Hi na~ural activity and industry, with the

pres ure of public burthens, bave led to tbis, mueb in the same manner a formerly,

a gradual inerease of tbe duty on spirits led the distiller to improye his still, and so

",ell to tit it to every additional tax, as to be, for a long time, rather gaining ground

n the publie revenue tban gained upon by it. But wbilst a display of ingeniou
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indu try in tbe manufacture of spirits, may be drawn forth with advantarre to tbe
e

tate by such means as the e, it cannot in agriculture. To be able to answer the

wan of an increasing population at the lowe t po sible rate, hould be the principal

incitement and emulation of tlle farmer: hi hopes of profit hould rather rest on a

less expensive culture of his land, and a more abundant crop from it, tban on sorne

ca ual turn of circum tance. for raisinrr tbe price of its produce: hi view, rather

be, fuI1y to command all the necessarie, than many of the luxuries, of life; a

pur e never quite empty, t}lan one entirely full. His life i by nature de tined to

be one of retirement, and of a steady persevering and watchfullabour; himself, alike

a stranger to the indulgence and tran ient enjoyment of luxuries sometime obtaine<l

by other more speculative pursuits, and to the anxiety, di tres, anel bitterness, w}úch

often attend them. Farming i , of all concern , the least capable of bearing large

outgoings and of playing bigh stakes, with general and permanent pro perity; the

least intended fOI the expectation of great profits, or the disappointment of heavy

losse. In other pursuits, men can more 01' less fit their bu ine s and ituation to the

change of public and private cil"cum tances; in agricu1tme they cannot. The farmer

is eldom aman who can turn mm elf about, and face many attack made on bis

pur e previou to it being replenished by the ale of bis erop. Field work, not

money tran actions. should engro hi time and hi abilitie. An accumulation of

demand on lum, grounded 011 the expectation that the enhanced price of tlle pro

duce of hi land will ultimately make up for all, compe! mm to run ri k wIúcb

were not illtended for hím. Annoyed, wOlTÍed, and often di tre ed, by repeated

and dreadcd call , he i driven u'om}Ji home: the nece ity of raí in" money, or

the impo sibility of so doing, make him forsake day after day bi f.'lrrn and !lis

work: a most preciou time i lo t, hi bu ine i neglected, and his spirit are

broken down: his life become any but tbat which Providence eem to have

intended that it hould bc, indll triou Iy but placidly laooriou'; dome tic, und

patriarchal.
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"\Vben tbe pursuit of agriculture i renderOO one of rores and anxiety, vcry

llable to doubtful re ults, ofien ending in di tres , requiring a comparatively large

capital prevíou Iy po ssed 01' raí 00, and offering the po sibility of its being peedily

lo t, tbe young tock of an increasing population, when left to seek their own sub-

istence, will be unable, and if able unwilling. to run for it into this channel, which,

of all other • it i the greate t intere t of a tate to keep open to a due proportion of

new generation ,otherwise they all will crowd into the upper part of the building,

whilst its foundation i becoming weaker. It will perhaps be allowed by many, that

agriculture is a more permanent source of prosperity than trade, although they both

may unite in increasing ít; that tbe pursuit of farming is one which least of aU can,

under ordinary circumstance, tit itself to the present complicatOO overworking

machinery of the tinancial system of Europe; and that, from the 6rst process of

preparing a field for a crop of com, to that of consuming the produce of that crop,

tbe transactions and accounts cannot be too few, too simple, and too small. Nor

does it appear, in the present improvOO state of civilization, and of social intercourse

among nations, 01' in tbe view of tbeir mutual connections with, and wants from,

each other, that the interchange of the primitive alimentary produce of the land can

be checkOO by public restriction and burthens, with any advantage to a State,

unless to prevent an extraordinary scarcity. That interchange tends to the prospe

rity of tbe community of nations, and each of them, in some way 01' another,

obtains it lIare of the general welfare. The cheaper that produce can be sold to

the consumer, the better it is for a people; but far best indeed for that people, if

they themselves be able to grow it at home, as cheap as any where else. And very

threatening mu t the dreadOO 01' existing scarcity be, to render any interference

with the fust necessaries of life, either just 01' ultimately beneticial to a nation, if the

principIe acted on, be tbat offreedom of exchange with others; because, as the grower is

by it sometimes exposed to the disadvantage, and the consumer to the benefit, of foreign

imports at a low rate, at other times, the scales will, if not checked, move the other
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way for and against each, and a mean of re ults be establi hoo for botb, witbout any

very considerable variations at any period, unless of very general calamity. But if

the system be, that of controuling and regulating the exchange of food according to

circumstances, it becomes nece sary, in order that it may be renderOO just towards

all, that the duties, restrictions, or prohibitions, by whicb it is so regulated, hould

be incessantly modified and fitted to the various changes of tbose circumstances, as

tbey happen to effect the grower and the consumer, whose standard of transactions

together is, in the former case, graduated by tbemselves, and in the latter, by
their legislature.

Tbe current of knowledge and iroprovement appears to be gradually carrying

along with it, into the councils of the mo t enlightened nations, the conviction

that manufactures and trade are most extended and rendered useful to tates,

by removing as much as possible burthens and restrictions from them; and that

where the food and raw materials can be procurOO at the lowe t po ible rates,

and the means of producing tbe best works with tbe least pos ible labour and

expence, are encouraged and protected, tbere, must con equently be the mo t and

best trade. Formerly the effectual means of advantage to the public, and of encou

ragement to the manufacturer and trader, were tbought to be high duties and prohi

bitions, both so very injurious to morals, and ofien to trade it elfo But now, to

render their pursuits a trial of skill and industry among nations, and an object of

emulation for underselling one another, is found a more permanent and less injurious

source of wealth. In short, experience seems to shew, that it is far more advanta.

geous to a State, to enable the con umer to buy cheap, tban the vender to sell dear;

and, aboye all, tbe produce of tbe land and the nece saries of life. Among tatistic

investigation , that which would offer a COlTect tatement of tbe re pective re ult

of agriculture in different part of Europe, deduced from the most comprehen ive

estiroates, would perhaps not prove one of the lea t intere ting and u eful in

these times.
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The traveller who, froro the difficulties a.nd labour, the care and anxiety, which

attend many pursuit in Europe, i led to witnes the indoJence and ease, the indif

ference and carelessne witb which tber are ofien followed in outh America, is

truck "-ith the di pensation of Providence, and witb the mLxture of good and

evil whjch seem to tlow from tbe two oppo ite tate.
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A VERY characteri tic feature in outh America, along the side of the Ande

so abundantly productive of metal, and probably more trongly exhibited in Chile

than in any other country near that chain, is, that although the veins run in o many

spots near the surface of the ground, and the oil be so generaUy metallic, yet it is

not the less productive, but on the contrary di plays, when irrigated, very trong

powers for vegetation, of which, in that country and in its ea tern parallel, the

almost uninterrupted sunshine is probably the principal cause. This is a twofold

gift, which the earth very eldom grant to her tenants. Both the husbandman and

the miner may here interpret in their favour, and tum to tbeir own account, the

verses of La Fontaine, which were not intended for the latter, and indeed are seldom

applicable to him.

" Travaillez, prellez de la peine,

" Ce8t le fonda qui 11Ianque le 11I0in8."-L" F. falJ. 9l.

It is admitted as an axiom, that every tbing in this world is ultimately for the

best; therefore must it be granted al o, that man has done weU to dig and earch

below what is required, for obtaining a good depth of verretable mould, and an

abundant harvest for the eeds deposited in it, although he may ha'"e done o still

more to his mi fortune than to his comfort. To beings, if any, hovering in the

higher regions of our planet, and feeling an intere t in the daily irrht of our

toils, as ome among us may do, in following the bu y work of the indu trioll bee

or of the persevering ant, we must appear as pread over the stllface of an orange,

scratching, biting, and piercing the rind, but without being able to get at the be t

part of the fruit.
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In and along the high range of mountains which bound the west of America,

metals of almost every de cription are found in great abundance. It is now tbree

bundred years, since both flanks of the Andes have been sustaining tbe attacks of a

numerous host of miners, who e right wing is in New Spaill, cellter at Potosi, and

left wing in Chile. They have pierced the ides of that immense chain in many

direction, and made tbem bleed copiously: but in mallY places the assailants are

exbausted. and the work of mining goes on but faintly. The metals mostly ex

tracted during that period, gold, silver, and copper, have been circulated in various

hapes all over the world, and witb variou effects. Tbis leads the mind 10 imagine,

howers of the precious metals Bung out of the bosom of tbose mountains by

Nature, 10 crowds of children begging by tbeir sides, racing and scrambling for tbem,

as they sometime do, for ome pieces of coin tbrown 10 tbem from a travelling car

riage: ome get a good picking, otber only a tumble.

ILVER, of whicb sucb large 10res bave already been found in tbe Andes, appears

chieB)' 10 líe in very elevated region of mountains, on each side of the cordillera, or

sometimes even io tbe higber central ridges, and to extend with more or less abun

dance along tbe greate t part of tbe chain. It is tbougbt in Chile, tbat in tbe silver

mines of Uspallata near .M:endoza, io latitude aOOut 32° 30' south, formerly rich

and perhaps still so, was met a continuation of tbe metallic veios of Potosi. The

distance of nioe hundred geograpbical miles appears too considerable, 10 admit this

io any other shape tban as a vague conjecture; but some analogies may be found

between tbem; they are OOth situated on the eastern side of tbe great cbain, and as

it were, in some of the step leading to the higber central cordillera. Indeed it is

the opinion of some experienced and well informed miners in Chile, tbat tbe silver

ores of tbat country, along tbe chain of the Ande, may be described as nearly

inexhau tibIe; and tbat sucb i tbe formation of its lower Banks, that more or less

of tbat metal exists in almost every parto How far to the soutbward and 10wards

tbe strai of .M:agellan too fecundity may extend, is yet unknown.

Below tbat cbain, sorne fifty mile or more to the westward, in the OOwls of
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Chile, spot are found which likewise contain silver; and tbe same circum tance

oceurs 011 the eastern side, among lower roountains, Bot far froro Cordova and the

road leading troro thence to Potosi: but it is only produced in small quantities. The

rnetalliferous veins gradually decrease as their distance troro the Andes becomes

greater, and they soon entirely disappear.

In Chile, in the small roountains below tbe Andes, when the traveller bappens

to be passing over sorne spots of tbe colour of wood asbes, very like fine barilla in

appearance, he will often see that the miner has, in many places, tried the ground

for silver, and opened here perhaps only a hole witbout sucee , but tbere has

followed a vein to a sroall depth. These blueish barilla.like places form a cbarac

teristic feature of the bowls of Chile, of soroe of the lower mountains of the chain

of the Andes in that country, and aIso of its higher cordilleras, being seen in

distinct roasses which contrast witb tbe tint ofthe ground near them. Tbey frequently

oceur where the soil is not alluvial, are sometimes very extensive, at otber times only

in small beds; and the sight of thero was invariably accompanied with the idea,

that 1 was looking at deposits of sea shells, which had undergone ome fermentation,

as they often exhibited the appearance of having been partially or ligbtly cbarred.

Tbe eastern parts of tbe American continent, and particularly tbe mountains

of Brazil, have often undergone an eager search for silver, but witb very little

success, if any. The ornaments of this metal, found in the po e ion of the Indians

there, and near Rio Plata, led at first to the suppo ition that it exi ted in those

countries, and to many unsuccessful expeditions for the discovery of the spots wbich

had produced it, but they never could be found; and it was afterwards concluded,

that the Indians had brought the silver trom the Andes, or that it bad passed

through tbeir different tribes, by the means of trade and war , from west to ea t.

There remain, in Brazil and in Guyana, sorne mountainous tract of considerable

extent, which have not ret been explored, and are tberefore till unknown. But

gold appears chiefiy to constitute the metallic wealth of tbe eastern roountains.

The rnost extensive mines of silvcr now wrought, are those of ew Spain, like-
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wise ituatOO in a continuation of the chain of the Ande ; mountain which eem

exclu ively to po e the power of producina, at least in any con iderablc quantity,

tlús metal in America, But we lcam from Baron Humboldt that, although ma se

of nati,e ih'er, of con iderable "'eight, haye often been found in those mines, and

notwithstanding the lITeat abundance with wmch it has been extracted from their

metallic ,ein , yet, generally peaking, it i rather trom their extent than from the

richne of tbeir ore, that tho e of Tew pain are o producti,e. The pa sage and

cee to tbem trom Enrope are o Illuch horter and easier than to those of the

Ande of outh America, and the mean. of working them o much more consi

derable, tbat the miners of Mexico would naturally gain mnch ground over those of

tbe outhern continent, altbough many pots, of greater wealtb in sil,er, may exist

in the latter.

The rock wlúch appear to form the ba e of the principal silver mine of the

Ande of New 'pain, i a clay late, and the ab olute height of tho e mines is stated

in Humboldt's to be, from fiYe thou and nine hundred to nine thousand eight

hundred fect The spots where mo t of thi metal has been extracted in that part

of America are Guallaxualo, Zacalecas CalOTce, and Real del ~Io1lle. ome of the

metallic vein líe at the top of the high central cordillera.

The distric of the ih-er mine of POl08i, GruTo. La Pa::. Paseo, and Gua!

gayoc, in or near upper Peru, are in region of which the elevation aboye the ea

urp ten tllousand fect, the last bein about thirteen thou and five hundred;

and we learn from Mr. Helm tbat, on hi way to Potosi, on entering the lúgher

ground:-. he found them to consi t of ver)' firl'l'l argillaeeou. slate of ,ariou colours;

and that tbe mountain of that name, aIso those in its neighbourhood, were ehiefiy

rompo 00 of that ub tance.

1 ha,-e vi itOO tbe silver mine of Uspallata, tbe last of importance in the

southem Ande, on the eastem side of the central ridge, and i.f 1 might venture to

estimate their h ight, 1 would suppose it to be from ix to eight thousand feet

aboye lendoza, and u'om five hundred to a thousand more feet above tbe ea. They
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likewise rest on a base of a han!, yellowish green, slightly micaceous slate rock, which

is seen to form, not only the greatest part of the mountain of Uspallata, but likewise

the inner and higher tep of the a cent to the central cordillera, beyond the howlor

valley of the same name, which is about twelve miles wide. The stratification of

tbis rock is vcry conspicuou and uniform; and its dip, as near as 1 could judge

withollt a compass, i to the northwest, at an angle wbicb, in mo t part, may be

about forty degree. Where the dip increa es, tlle strata generally become thinner,

and in a few spois where it is very con iderable, they are redllced from the thickne s

of a few feet to tbat of ome mches.
From the great samene in the appearance of thi fu t lon!ritlldinal eastern

mOllntain of the chain of the Ande, which 1 was lllformed extend about two

bundred miles narth and ollth of Iendoza, and who e mean height aboye anel near

that town might be e timated at eight or nine thousand feet, there i reason to

suppose that it i cbiefly formed of the same argillaceou hi t. But thi , as well as

the other mountain that have the ame ba e and lie further in the clJain, are

covered witb substances of a calcareous appearance, which exhibit, in the most

striking manner, sign of a general combllstion of that cru t, and of the higher part

of tbeir declivities towards the basin of U pallata. It i on the de cent into it, and

amongst the debris of tbat apparently bllrnt crust, that the ilver mine' are situated.

'fhe argillaceous rock i seen sometirnes throwing up summits aboye the whole, or

piercing through the ides below, o as to surround a con iderable part of tbe OOwl,

in the same uniform undisturbed state, and having been evidently blackened by the

smoke of a volcano, now extinct, on the south ide of it. The prevailing wind bere

being from the outhward, would naturally drive the smoke toward the late rack ,

which, on thi lope, are "ery much darkened, whil t, on the other, tbey are of a

bright colour. The crater lie low, and present the appearance of the bur ti.ng open

of the crust with rather a hort than a continued actiolJ. 1 brouO'ht peclmcn of

tlle rocks and substancc of tbis intere tÍJlg 'pot, over wlJich we hall oon llave un

K
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opportunity of trayelling a!!'3in, a it lies in our way oyer the cordillera, from

Iendola to antiago.
It tbu appear, that a general feature characterize the regions of the principal

tore of ih-er in the Ande, along a range of four thou and three hundred geogra

phical miles; the metallic .ein being ituated at a very considerable heigbt, and on,
:J base of argillaceou hi t of very great deptb.

GOLD is mo t frequently and most abundantly found in smaller mountains 01' in

hili , which form bowls and vallie east and we t of the Andes, much below the

beigbt of the chief mines of silver; 01' in alluvial oils along that chain. But so

many and o extensive are tbe spot in which tbis metal bas hitherto been obtained,

tbat it may be suppo ed to exist, witb more 01' le s abundance, in tbe greater part

of tbe hilis and lower mountains of outb America: it i also fOlmd mineralized

with copper, and, in the higher regions of the Andes, very generally with ilver, in

mall proportioDS to the e metals. Tlle production of gold is not therefore, like that

of silver, confined to tbe Andes, and tbe metallic colmtrie near tbem, but, on the

contrary. and in proportion to the pace of ground which the gold district occupy

in Brazil, the east of America has yielded more of it than the we t: and if it do not

now produce it in the same abundance as formerly, it is probably more owing to a

want of encouragement for enterprize, and of industry in the inhabitants, 01' of

ecurity in the prosecution of their labour , than to a denial from tbe soil. So that

whilst silver is the principal production of the high chain of the Andes, gold is

that of smaller mountain in Brazil, the mean height of which we find stated, in

• Ir. outhey' intere ting history of that country, at about two thou and SLX hundred

feet aboye tbe level of the sea, and none of whose summits reach the line of perpe

tual now.

The alluvial soils of the district of 801uwa, in northern :1exico, and of ClIOCO,

in 'ew Grenada, both on tbe westero side of the Ande, are some ofthe spots which

llave hitberto produced most gold in tbe we t of America, comparatively to their

extent. In Chile, it is seldom ought in the higber Andes: but below them, there
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are probably but few mountains or bilis, and perhap not any stream, without it.

When found in veins, it is most frequently in hills of striking tints, of wbieh the

predoIIÚnant colour is red or erimson. In the gold mounts near Guaseo, which have

been opened in aU directiolls, it is not the soil only, but also ome part of tbe vege

tation on it, whieh exhibits that appearance. The mines in them are generally of

very smaU depth, and many are abandoned. In some of these, a very thin white

stratulll, of a calcareous appearanee, was pointed out to me in the roeks: it hardly

exceeded in many places the fourth part of an ineh, and 1 was informed that it

generally was the sign of a good vein. In these mounts, eopper is also found in

abundance. I could not observe any indication tending to support the upposition,

tbat this last metal was superincumbent to gold; but a cIo er and abler investigation

might lead to a different resulto Gold, in that country, i ebiefiy obtaioed by washing

the oil, which i generally of a yeUow or yellowish brown eolour, and it i aid

that the latter is the most productive of it. The country of tbe Araucanos i known

to con?in this metal, and it is even descrlbed as holding it in very great abundanee,

mueh being found in its strea'TI ; but the informatioll yet obtaioed on this ubject is

probably of a doubtful nature.
In Brazil, gold is likewise commonly obtained by the proce s of washiog the

oil, and it i more abundantly found there in the former beds of rivers, whieh are

called guapiaras or the highest challnels, and in taboleiros or table grOllllds by their

sides, tban in those which tbey now occupy. When got in the same manner in

Chile, it is al50, most generaUy, [rom tbe upper and older bank and cbannel of

river, the size of whicb indicates tbat bodie of water, hundred of fathom wide

and of a proportionate depth, have formerly been fiowing, where now are tream

perhaps ooly one deep and ten broad. The gold miner likewi e dig for it the soil of

former channels of considerable magnitude, but where no river are now een: or

if they work along ome mountain strearn ÍJl that country, tbey prefer the old

alluvial deposit, or that which may have been brougbt down by a heavy ",inter'

rain.
K 2
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1 ha,e aiready mentioned that, on thc eastern . ide f the nde BCat· )Icndoz~

are also cen old channcls of verr con idcrabJe breadth, in which now Row roan

tream" only; and it is tated in Humboldt' , that from the Oronoko, at a hundred ol'

hundred and thirtr fcet above the hi ,he t pre ent incre~e of it water, mar be

cen black bands and erosion , indicating the ancient abode of water ; that figure

sculptured in rocks of a considerable and now inaece sible height, were likewi e

ob rrcd aJODO' the banks of that ri,er; works which. according to tradition '. among

tbe Indian were performed at the time of the great water. The former banks of

the br ade t old channel, in Chile, are ehiefl.y formed of alluvial deposits; but 1

well remember noticing ,\\;th astoni hment, from the upper road between Yalparayso

and Guaseo, and among the lowcr mountains in that countrr, ero ion which also

indicated a long cour e of deep river , wbere none are now fiowing. Tb se appear

ance, ob erved in many part of outh Ameriea o di tant from each other, form

a general and intere ting feature, perbap well worthy of furthcr inve tigation.

)IERCCRY or quick ilver, exi t .in con iderable abundance in the ehain of the

Ande, and principally "bere it i mo t required for tbe purpo e of amalgamation,

the proces by "bich tbe greate t part of the gold and silver obtaincd in America

are eparated; that of smeltin" being render d le expedient, in thc many metallife

r u district alon" tbo mountains, where fuel fail. Bul:, before the conque t and

me time afterward, melting was the only proce .in u e among tbe native and

their conquero!'. Amalrramation by mean f quieksilver and alt was fu· t practi ed

in .Iexi • by a pauiard. in the middle of the ixteenth century, and wa oon

aft rwards introduced into Peru. Like ilver, mercury i chiefiy found .in the

hi~h ridg of the Ande. in )Iexico, rew Grenada, Quito, Peru, and hile, either

in .,ein or beds of cinnabar; eld ID in apure metallic tate; and there are indica

ti n of it exi ene in mo t part of that chain. Hut notwith tandinO' it great

con umption, and th e""pence of procuring it from foreign countrie, only three

min are W1'ought for it; two in Mexico, and.in Peru that of Guallcavelica, which

e ntain it in \Cry consiuerable abundanee, and is thirteen thousand eight hWldred
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fcet above thc l yel of the ocean, probably the highcst mine from whicb any metal

has yet been obtained in the world. 'fhe quantity of mercury required for amalga

mation in America, ha been hitherto made up by large upplie drawn from the

celebrated mines of Idria in Carniola, and from tho e of Almaden in pain: but the

late war and di turbances have often b en the cause of its beinO' yery scarce and

dear in several míning districts; an injury which is con iderably increa ed, by thc

cu tom of their re pectiy overnments, to carry on tbcmselve and exclusively

thi branch of trade: they purchase or import the quick ilver, and retaillt to the

miner ; a monopol)' which has likewi e contributed to keep shut the natiye store .

PLATINU1\[ i a metal which i only obtained in South America, in the di tricts

of Choco and B(lrb(lco(l.~, between the econd and ixth degree of nortb latitude, on

the shore of the outhcrn ocean, and has not hitherto been di covered elsewhere in

the world: it i produced in mal} quantities and in grain , by alluYial oils which

also contain <Told. \Vl1at gave rise to the uppo ition that it cxi ted in Chile was, 1

believe, a mctallic ore near Copiapo, which the rniner have not yet been able to

reduce, but ",hich i tbought by ome to contain chiefly ilver.

OPPER, althougb ver)' abundant in many part of 'Ye tern America, in and

near the Ande, i not o cxtensively produced as gold and ilver; but it exi t alonO'

that chain, from Ncw Mexico to the Dllthern part of hile, in many pot, the

ituation and c1imate of which havc not hitherto oifere(l mcan or advantages

ufficient for it extra' tion. ome mine have been paringly wrought in New pain;

but thc countrí where tlú metal i principally obtained in America, are the

Caraccas and Chile, particularly the latter, where, independcntly of the exports

made of it to other part of Iorth and outb merica and to Enrope, e nsiderable

quantiti ha e, of late :real' , been hipped to China and Renga}. in return f l' the

f l t : . c' 'cumstance which ha tended to
producc and ma.nufactures o t 1 e coun lle . a JI <

. . k f th CI'I 110 b,' cnhancin<T the price of
give more actinty to tlle copper "'01' - o e 11 e -

. t '. hjllllO' the quintal it formcr
copper in the lU11le , from twenty four or tweJl y IX. • '" C)'

standard, to about fifty, the price at which it was elhng In the ear 1 ~1.
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But in Chile, land carriage i so difficult and laboriou ; wood, water, and fodder,
are o scarce, tbat tlle ad,"antarre of mininO' for metals le valuable tllan gold and

ilver is very much counteracted, and mu t gradually become more o, until prívate

exertions and public ellcouragement hall ha"e contributed to remove tbe difficultie

and expence which now attend copper mining: these are every year increasing

most, wbere tbe ores of copper are mo t prodllctive aod abundant, in the neighbour

hood ofCopiapo, Guaseo, and Coquimbo, owing to tbe exce sive driness oftlle climate

and tbe de truction of tbe wood. The distance of the pots from which water and

fuel mu t be brougbt, the great number of men, mules, and as es, required for

that service, as also for the conveyance of tlle ore from t1Je mine to the smelting

works, and of t1Je metal to ome hipping place; the maintenance of o many beasts

where fail, not only natural moisture for vegetation, but even streams for artificial

irrigation, are all cau e of uch considerable aod gradually increasing expences, that

if t1Je present high price of copper in Chile were to occasion some cbange in the

channels of tbat trade, and a diminution of tbe demand for sorne years, many mines

would be abandoned. Tllese difficulties, and pl"obably ome want of skill, are

likewise operating again t tlle quality of the meta1, the improvement of whicb is

less attended to. than tbe economy of the proce s fOl" obtaining it. Such veins only

are wrought, as are mo t productive and lea t inconveniently situated; alld as there

are neit1Jer skilful workmen, nor timber trees sllfficient, for carrying clown the

excavations to much deptb, when the ground threatens to fall in, the work is hifted,

and the mine opened again lower down the vein or higher up it, if it can be traced

and followed; if uot, anotber mu t be founa, and the difficulty is not to meet with

it, but to fix. 00 one sufficiently rich in copper to render it worth the labour. In

that country the ore is roasted and reduced, and the metal is only once refined in
a reverberating furnace.

Some accidental ob ervation made, and inforrnation received, during excursions

in mining districts of Chile, would lead to suppo e tbat tbe line of copper vein

and dep<>lÜ ,or at leabt tbat of mines wrougbt, in tbat country, mn chieBy in a
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northwest directioll; beginning in the Andes and about the 36th degree of south

latitude. where considerable masses of llative copper bave been found, particularly

at Payen. long since abandoned, owing to the want of population and security; ap

pearing again near Aconcagua, and from thence continuing its conrse northwest

ward towards Coquimbo. Guasco, a.nd Copiapo, approaching the ea more and more

lmtil it lo es itself in it.

IRON exists in most parts of the chain of the Andes or near it, in large stores

wbich, at some future period, may be opened for tbe use of America. It i very

abundant in ew Spain, wbere some mines have occasionally and very paringly

been wrought, when the importation of supplies from Enrope was interrupted. In

outh America there is not population, fuel, or water, sufficient to reduce this metal

with advantage, and it is therefore found preferable to import it. Iron i.s found in

Chile mineralized with variou substance, and in man)' pot in very con iderable

masses of pyrite, which are generally called by the miner , brass and bronze, from

the erroneous supposition that copper forms the principal of their component parts,

and that it is naturally alloyed with zinc and other metals. 1 brougbt ome peci

men of a large store of thi kind lying between Coquimbo and Guaseo, and upon

investigation they have proved iron pyrite. It i stated by the Abbé lolina, that

brass exi ts native and in a malleable tate in Chile. The magnetic iron ore or load

stone may be plelltifuUy obtained in that country, and in other western districts.

LEAD i found in the Andes in ver)' con iderable abulldance fi.·om ew lexico

to Arauco, mineralized with ilver, and in various other hape. hile could yield

large upplie of it; but it i eldom attended to any ",here in the we t of America,

and indeed, like iron, is very little wanted. There the lead work , which in roany part

of Enrope are necessary, in order to carry off water and upply it, or for otber pur

po es. are either unknown, not practicable, 01' eldoro required. Few sportsmen are

found for the consumption of shot. W oods are there so hard, as to afford in roany

cases a substitute for iron, of which but littJe is u ed in buildings. everal culinary

and working tools. pans, tills. or other utensil, are manufactured in Chile 01'
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hammered copper and from tbence exported to many other part of America. Horses

in tbe soutbern continent, with the exception of a few u ed by European , or destined

for long journie , are made to \\'ork., and to \York. hard, witbout shoe .

TIN i likewi e produced by the we tem mountainou grounds of America, in

1'ein and in allu1'ial depo it : the little which i <Tot of this metal, i preferably

obtained from tbe latter. It i uppo ed to be abundant in New lexieo, and is

tated to be in hile. ZI.oc, ANTIMO. 'Y, l\IA GA 'E E, An ENIC, and other

metal, are likewi e abundantl found in tlJat immen e chain of the Ande, wlúch,

from what we ba1'e een truly de en'e the llame of metallic.

ULPHcn 1'er)' plentifully exi t in tbe volcanic grounds of Ameriea, and

therefore all along the Ande. In Clúle are masse of it sufficiently pure for use

without pre1'iou refining, and thi ub tanee appear to be di eminated in the

oil of that country with extraordinary abulldanee.

COAL , ÍJJ the we t of America, begin to be exten i1'ely een at nearly an equa!

distance to tbe north and outh of the Equator. Theyare known to abound in Jew
l\Iexieo and along the tony mountain. In Clúle, Ilear Conception, are con iderable

tore of them, which at fu t, and when taken from the urface, were Ilot of a good

quality, but whieh are now found to improve much a the mine increa e in depth,

and are aIready an article of trade and con umption at Valparay o. When the inha

bitanthall know how to u e tbem for the reduction of metal, and wben their

indw,try, now fettered by numberl dutie • re. triction, and prohibition, the

effect of eontracted 01' elfish 1'i ws till trongly operating in that country and otber

part of outh America, hall be alJowed to follow it· natural eour e of improve

ment, then \\;ll no doubt many of the difficultie ,now xisting again t the working

of tbe mine be remo1'ed.. l3etween the two latitude aboye mentioned, coal have

been also disco1'ered in the Ande., but in very mall quantitie, .

COMMO. ALT i more abundantl found in the we t (lf America than in the

t. On tbe table land of tbe Andes, and in all tbe countrie along th ir side • are

grC'J.t tOle of it. The Dame of salado or saladio and saladillo, given to so many
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rivers, indicate their briny qualities, and there are several salt lake", by the ide, of

which common salt may be procured in a crystallized state and fit for u e. It i5 al o

found di eminated in argillaceous lands, at a considerable distance from the Andes,

and i be ides contained in a fos il state, in ome parts of that chain or below it,

rock salt being ea ¡ly obtailled in many spots. A t Valparayso in Chile, large quan

tities of salt are often reqllired for the hipping, and for tbe whale 01' eal fi heri~~,

particularly since the di covery of Jew hetland, and tbey are supplied, partIy rrom

beds near the riyer !aule between Valparay o and Conception, aneI partIy from

Peru, in the table lands of which, rock alt i found in great abundance. 1n the va t

basin of the river- Amazon and Oronoko, the di tant ettiernents are often without

it: in sorne districts, they extract it frorn a kind of palm tree, which forrns or

absorbs it in sufficient quantity, to yield much of it agaiJl by lixiviation and eva

poration. In Brazil are many salt work , sorne on the ea coa t, otber by the ide'

of salt lakes, in the north of that country, but rnuch of wbat i con UlIled tIlere come

frorn Europe and Cape Verd Island. The practice of drying the meat in tbe ,un

instead of salting it, which prevails in the exten-ive cattle district, of outh

Arnerica, and that of using so much red pepper with food, render the COlI'lllIlpti n

of salt, for domestic purpo e , le s con iderable than it would otherwi e be; but it i

largely employed in the proce s of arnalgamation, and, like qllicksilver, i' obtained

in abundance ..""here it is mo t required for tbe gold and ih'er mine'. altpetre

is found in thick incru tation , in oroe of the vallic of the Ande a.nd elsewbere.

It i plentifully produced in hile.
'rhe Andes of Jew Uexico, and the chain further north called ton) mountain ,

have been very Httle explored, and are ther fore in a great degree unknown. T
or

have the metallic propertie of tbe outhern AJ\des, froro the 36th 01' 31th degree to

the strait of l\IaCTellan, been inve tiO'atcd. It i· kno",n that gold exi ts in Arauco,
'"and till further to the 'outh : it has even bcen often tated, that it i " ryabundantly

found thcrc, by the ides of river and lorrent., bllt that the raucano \Vould never

aIlow mi1\ing or wa hUlg for it to be practi 'ed iJl thcir land : 1 al 'o beard thi

1,
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in Chile; and the olliy part of the account which may be doubted, from the diffi·

culty of having accurate information, is the great abundance in which this metal is

said t exi t in that country. till le can the wealth of that part of the Ande,

in . ¡!ver and copper, be knowu. It i not probable that in leaving Chile, that

chain bould lose its characteri tic feature, and the po es ion of these metals; but

their discovery in Arauco is rendered much more difficult tban in Chile, owing to

the lUoí ture of the climate, and the more powerful vegetation on the ground;

whil t the latter COUlltry lie in o expo ed and naked a state, that the search for

mctallic vein is ver)' lUuch facilitated. nother ob tacle which occurs beyond the

Bio-bio, and even in ome part of the Andes of Chile to the north of that river, is

the unfriendly di position of the Indian , who, altbough not in a state of open warfare,

yet cannot be tru ted. It i therefore to be expected that, unless sorne European

power hould effect a ettlement between the strait of Iagellan and the Araucanos,

by which both side of tbe Ande migbt be colonized, that part of uth America will

long rernain unk.nown, a it i very improbable that any attempt for it can be made,

dther from Bueno -ayre on the east, or from Chile on the west: there are neither

power, mean , nor population, ufficient for it.

The eastem síde of the Andes in the parallel of Chile, has likewise been so

little explored, that its metallic propertie are in a great degree unknown, with the

exception of tbe ilver mines of U pallata, the discovery of which was probably

owing to their ituation near tbe road over tbe cordillera, and which appear to be now

abandoned. The remotene of tbo e districtli, the barrenness of the countr)', appa

rently till greater than on tbe we tem side of the chain, tbe great driness of the

c1imate, tbe yery small population, and the fear oC the Indians, are the causes of it.

Even in Chile, the ground is far from having been much explored yet, and durÍllg

the last ten or twelve years, the miners of tbat country bave found, in tbe Andes

aboye Copiapo and Guasco, sorne new and ricb stores of silver.

In Brazil, to the advantage of considerable fertility of soih, great variety of

climates for the wowth of aH kinds of production , rains and moisture alrnost every
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where sufficient for the purposes of agriculture, valuable foresta, beautiful site , and

extensive gold grounds, mayal o be added the pos ession of tbe di trict· where the

DlAl\fONDS of 80uth America are obtained. Diamond and gold mine are words which

sound bigh in tbe organs of wealth; yet it has been found, even there, after a long

experience, that he who turned bis attention and pursuit to agriculture, and to the

valuable vegetable productions of that country, obtained gold in greater abundance,

than him who mined for it or for diamonds. Thi discovery, and ome exllau tion of

the mine, have greatly contributed to le en the eageme with which adventurers

formerly fl.ocked to them, and the gold and diamond districts have long ince gra

dually deelined in wealtb. A want of protection and of encouragement to enterprize

and industry, by good permanent and wen admini tered law , has al o been a cause

of the negleet into which the mines of Brazil bave fallen.

The process of mining for diamond , is by digging and washing tbe soil which

forms the beds of treams known to pos e s them: the earth and gravel o taken out

are called CMcalho, which i washed in trougb, o a to free it from ita finer eartby

sub tance: the larger stones are next eparated, and afterwards the maller, until the

whole has undergone tbe most eareful investigation for the di covery of diamonds.

lt may be supposed, that the poor laves, who are employed in thi~ labour, are

strictly and incessantly watched by their overseer , and tbat the whip, with other

stimulating or forbidding in truments, ha also an important office to perform. A

slave who finds a diamond of a certain ize obtains hi liberty; and whether this

proeeed from the eupidity or humanity of bis owner, may perhap a well remain

without inve tigation. Man)' an unlueky fellow may conden e and exert the power

of llis sight, until, after pending nearly all hi life in looking for his freedom, he

shall llave looked him~elfquite blind, and be a lave till.
The difference between mining for diamond and for gold, by wasbing alluvial

soils, is, that the former are llOt, like gold, ought for in the old and higher channels

of rivers, but in ¡he present beds of the streams by wbich they are brought, and which

must partly be tllrned out of their course, to the end tbat the soil may be dug up for

L 2
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the operatioll of wasbing: and ",hil t <Told is amalgamated with quick ilver, and

afterward purifie<! by tbe ao-ency of fu , each diamond mu t be eparated by manual

labour, and would onl.\· produce a piece of charcoal, if expo ed to a heat ufficiently

inten e to decompo e ito

The diamond distriet lie in the capitancy of linas Geraes, in about 18° of south

latitllde, in tbe erro¡rio or cold mountain, o calle<! from it effect in lowering the

temperature of the country near it. It is almost circular, abOllt one hundred and

~eventy mile in cireumferenee, and has al o rielded a con iderable quantity of gold.

Bein<T re erve<! for the Crown, thj diamond grollnd i ealled the forbidden district.

ome few diamond have likewi e been found in other gold ground of the same

provinee, and in Curaba; in the capitancy of latto grosso; in New Spain; and in

sorne otber part of Americao The discovery of tbi precious ub tance in Brazil,

which took place about the year 1730, and the large upplies that followed it, had

a very eon iderable influence on it value in Europe, and the price of diamonds

experienced a QTeat depre sion.

The Runy the APPHIRE, and the TOPAZ, which, when in their mo t perfect

tate, are de cribe<! as differing but little in tbeir compo ition, with tbe exception of

the small portion of tbe ub tance from which they receive their different colours,

ha"e not heen found in that tate in America and the mo t valuable of the e gem

come froro tbe E t. Brazil has produced ome, but generally of an inferior kjnd,

prineipally Topazes. Tbe finest EMERALD , on the contrary, are found in America,

and chiefiy in the Ande of ... Tew Grenada and Pero.

Whoe,er is practically acquainted with the bu ines of cu tom and exci e

hou e and dutie, mu t be eonvinced of the difficulty of having accurate tate

ment of the aggregate annual aroount of any article of mall bulk and gr at value,

which may be liable to high dutie or pr hibitory laws, even in countrie \\ here

the e are mo t rio-orou ly enforced; and whoever has also sorne knowledgc of the

1I13lll1er in which buiness ha hitherto been carried on in panish America, will

perhaps think, that to arrive even at approximate results may not be possible. It
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unfortunately happens, that every additional duty laid on a community operates, in

a great measure, as a new drawback from its moral; and who can state or even

conjecture, to what extent smuggling has been practised, with such valuable and

slippery things as gold and silver, and what allowances are to be made for it, in

countries where even whole cargoes have repeatedly escaped the vigilance of cllstom

house officers, or paid their way to a clandestine introduction? Were it even

allowed, that by fal' the greatest part of the gold and silvel' extl'acted from the mines

of America, has been entered at the custom houses, or passed through the mints

thel'e, and that the books may have been kept in sllch a manner, a to indicate with

accuracy the annual and aggl'egate amount of such entries, tho e records do not go

very fal' back, and therefore the early times of the production of these metals, by

poils and by mine, are involved in obscurity.

FroID the works of cientific travellers and writers, who had the best means of

obtaining authentic documents, and who e laboul' have no doubt pl'oduced the

nearest estimates which could be formed, and particularly from Baron Humboldt'~,

are drawn the following comparative statements of the annual amount of gold and

ilver obtained from the mines of Europe, Northern Asia, and America, in the

beginning of this century.
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A comparatir;e Statemellt of the Gold and Sil¡;er all1lfUllly produced by Europe,

J\Torthern Asía, and America, in the hegínning qf the Nineteenth Century.

U ....es AHOUKT AHOU:HT
GOLD. OY CA5TILE. IN PU!TB.J:S. IN 1:. STERLING.---EOIlOPE _____________________________

5,640 822,300 185,020,
ORTHERN
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eN

AMEIlICA _ ¡:..:
of the Andes, formerly included in <o

2,200 Siro,8oo 72,180 -.!'

the Vicero)'alty of Buenos-ayres_
eN~

C1<¡Chile _________•_____
12,210 1,78O,iWO 400,550B~ _________________

~,900 4,359,400 980,870
Total oí Gold___ 83,190 12,129,100 2,729,050

1 L V E R.
ElfJlOPll ___--=______._______

229,120 2,153,700 484,580
TOB.TREaN AsIA.. ________....______......

94,440 887,700 199,730
ew

pain ----------- 2,338,220 21,979,300 4,945,340New Grenada ____________ - - -Peru___________
611,090 5,744,iWO 1,292,440 o

l~

Potosi, Uspal.Iata, and the ProvinC4 <o
o>

AKE~CA _ lo the east of the Andes, formerl yl ....
481,830

~

included in the Viceroyalty ~f 4,529,200 1,019,070 l:-~

Buenos-ayres... • __ ~

Chile ....------ 29,700 279,200 62,820
Brazil ......----- -- -- --

Tetal oí ilver_ 3,784,400 35,573,300 8,003,980
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WE have seen, tbat from tbe lower Oronoko and some otherrlvers more to the

west in that parallel, to the transverse mountains of Chiquitos and the northern confines

of Paraguay, and between tbe Andes on the west, and the mountainous regions of

Brazil on the east, that internal part ol' outh America is covered with very thick

forests. The nominal owners and rulers of tbese vast regions are, the Portuguese Era

zilians ; the now independent Spani h Americans ; the Aborlgine , and a few African

blacks; all the variou stocks of whom are gradually contributing to the formation

of one race of those mixed origins. But they are very tbinly cattered in di tant

settlement, which chiefly lie on the bank of large rivers, and many of which are

the remain of mission formerly under the Jesuits, now in a decayed di per ed 01'

depopulated state, whilst the acting and ruling master of the oil are, lions, tiger ,

bears, tapir , wild hog , monkie , and other animal. The command of the waters is

with crocodiles, alligator , palometas, gynmoti, boas, 01' rattle nake : and both tbe

ettler and the traveller are made to feel, that bats and mo quito have ome bare

in the sway of the atmo phere. All the e noxious animal are holding po e ion,

as weeds do of neglected field , and will quit a oon as man givc them notice that

he is in want of the gronnd, by clearing, draining, and cultivating it. The time

may come, when lions, tiger-, and large erpent, will only exist in tbe record of the

paintcr 01' graver, and when their fo il remain hall excite tbe same curio ity anel

interest, as those of thc megatberium 01' mammoth, of ma tadontes 01' American

elephant , no longer founel alive. none ol' the former baye been di covered near

tbe rivers ruguay and Parana, and of the latter, in many part of the high table
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land of the Ande. nTe will now take a sbort noticc oC ome of the most remark

able. hurtful and u efu], animals of ollth America, and begin with the inhabitants

uf tIJe ri "er .

eRO ODILE , and alligator or COYlIlans, are very nllmerous in the Oronoko, the

_~mazon. and the deep ri,er which flow into them. In ome they are very daring,

JIl other tímido Perbap, like tiger • they only become the tierce enemies of m:m and

ea"'er fer hi fl h, after hanng once tasted it. The e large lizards, from twenty to

t ,. llty fhe leet long, are al o found in ome of the more southern river , such as

the Para!ruay, Parana, and -ruguay, but the)" are not mentioned by traveller , as being

'0 nllmerous and dangerou a in the equatorial region. As the), at fir t rather

hold than bite tbeir prize, for th/' purpose of carrying it away, the mean of extri·

catín olle. elf i by Plltting tbeir eye out, when they let go their hold ; and instance

llave b en related of this having been ueces full)" effected by Indians; but it

lllay be doubtetl. if any uch perfonnance has e,er been really witne sed. Great

number of inhabitant are ever)' year destroyed, in the Oronoko and in other river ,
by tbese amphibious anirnals.

The PALO:lIETá, or gua.yo-arito, i al o found in the rivers and regions Illentioned

aboye, and particularly in the outhero, where this little fish is very dangerou and

de tructi,e: each of it jaws ha fOllrteen teeth, so hard that they are lIsed as fine

aw It i related of tllem, that the)' will not attack a human being who is wimming,

and nowhere wounded o as to hew bi blood; but that on the ight of a wound,

uch i the number and eagerne s with which tlley perform the work of de truction,

tbat the Oronoko tribe • ",ho pres rve tlle bone of their dead in caves, have the

bodie of the deceased reduced to perfect skeleton , by expo ing them for a ingle

ni bt to the palometas. ome of the southern tribe are very kilCul in decapitating

thlir prisoner with the jaw of this fish; they first saw the neck aH round, and

afterwards twist it off. In districts to the north of the eqllator it is called caribe.

The GYMNOTU , or electrical eel, is a ti h which abounds in the rivcrs near th

equator, and po e ses the power of discharging at will its electricity: it is capable
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of giving shocks sufficiently strong to kill both rnen and beasts; its length generaUy is

from four to five feet; and it is SO numerous ín rivera flowing ínto tbe Oronoko, tbat

they often cannot be pa sed without much danger, as the eels place themselves under

the bodies of mules and borses, bring them down by repeated shocks, and render thern

unable to save themselves. :Both hands must be laid on the fish, for feeling the full

effect of its electrical battery. A gymnotus was lately sent from outh America

to France, and there stiU able to display its power with considerable energy ; but was

strangled ín consequence of sorne íncautious experimento Trus fish seldom enters into

tbe description of tbose which ínhabit tbe southem river. It is the large t of aU

such a are known to po es the faculty of giving electrical hocks, and it can apply it

with a more violent effect tban the torpedo.

SERPENTS of very great sizes, and of extraordinary power by their bodily

strength 01' venemous bite, are found ín the midland fore t and river already

mentioned. The boa con trictor, the first for ize, beautr, and trength, is from

twenty to tbirty feet long, and approachíng the thickne s of a roan's body: it is not

thought poisonous, but it will encircle, press, and grínd to de tmction, any animal

of le s strength 01' size than the líon, the elephant, the hippopotamu, and the

rhinoceros. The rattlesnake, so called from the noí e which it make with the

sca1es of its tail, is from five to six feet long, and of the tbickne s of all arro: its

first bite is so highly poisonous as to occa ion death in a few minutes; and it can

distend its mouth in an extraordinary manner, o a to afford in it, like other

serpents, protection to its young, 01' to wallow large animal, which are said to be

so terrified at the igbt of this snake, as to lo e all power of escaping froro it. 1any

other huge and powerful reptile are found in tbose reaion ; one of which is mentioned

as exi tillg in :Brazil, and described as being of very great size and strength,

having two bind feet by which it hold f.'lSt, whil t it pring upon it victim and

brings it down.
TORTOISE Ol" turtles are particularly abundant in tlle Oronoko and Amazon,

wh re the fisheries fOl" their egg callse a concourse of Indian , frorn various parts

111
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and tribe, to meet at the time when they are laid, in the islands and pots

which are usually frequented by the turtles for that purpose. The e eggs are an

article of consumption and trade, and the great distance from which the Indians

come in their canoes, and as emble for procuring them, as al o the order which is

necessary to the end that each may e1fect hi purpo e without disturbance, give to

tho e wild spots, for a short time, ome appearance of an European fair.

The l\IA...'<ATEE, sea cow or lamalltill, i an amphibious and herbivorous animal,

chiefly found near the equator. It is of a very deformed hape, and sometimes

grow to an enonnous ize, it length having been de cribed of twelve, twenty, and

even of twenty eight feet; the circumference of its body, from ten to twenty; and

its greatest weight, eight thousand pound : it affords food to the inhabitants, and

tastes more like pork than beef: its usual weight is about five hundred pounds only.

During summer, in the plains between the mountains of Caraccas and the Oro

noko, crocodiles and serpents will remain in tbe sand in a torpid state, from whicb they

are rou ed by the fu t falls of rain, when they become very dangerous to the cattle

whicb come to feed off the fust growth of grass. If any of the noxious animals

already mentioned hould exi t in the rivers of Chile, they mu t be there in such

small number and in so few pots, as not to excite any fear , nor render any pre

cautions again t them necessary. A traveller will see the inhabitant batbe, and

may bimself do so, wberever he goes, without hearing of them: the river are

probably too shallow and their banks too dry, for their existence in that country.

Tbe TAPm, sometimes called, mou:"l.tain cow, anta, or j¡ippopotamU8 terrestris,

is of the size of a small heifer, and approaches in shape that of a hog; it inhabits the

forests near the Oronoko and Amazon, is harmle s, and erve for food to the

Indians: it swims and dives with very great facility, and is by some thought
amphibious.

Tbe American LION without mane, cougouar, felis puma, pagi in old Chileno,

",iIIItli in lencan, is not mentioned by travellers as having been o frequently seen

as tigers, in the foren lands of outh America, nor did 1 hear it noticed in tbe pampas.
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But in Chile, particularly in summer, it comes in numbers to rove over the whole ex

tent of the alpine pastures ofthe Andes; and when the herds of cattle are sent up the

mountains of that cham, the owners are under the necessity of taking precaution

against these beasts, which are very dangerous to heifers, mules, and horses, attack

ing and destroying thern preferably to the larger cattle: but rnan i , of all, the least

exposed to their hostility. In tbe latter end of spring, wben the herds can ascend the

higher pasturages, the owners, who are also proprietors of very large estates, keep

hunters on the moulltains, who live in small huts, change their babitations as the

cattle move, and hunt the lions with fire-arms and dog. During an excursion, and

at a height probably of eight or níne tllousand feet, we found sorne of the remains

of one, whose flesh had no doubt been a great feast to the hunters and herdsmen, as

it is held in high estimation by them. We were glad of the bones only, which we

used for fuel, as the night was cold, and we bad not been able to carry up much

wood: 1 found them much stouter than 1 had expected from tbe description read of

these beasts. My guide tied our hor es as near to us as possible, and we made the

fue bum as long a 'we could keep our eyes open; they startled several times in the

nigbt and waked us: the guide pretended tbat lions were near, but 1 rather tbought

that the poor animals, who bad been travelling and c1imbing up bard nearly all day,

had nothing to eat, and could not without danger be left to graze at nigbt, were

quarrelling for sorne bIades of gra s withín their reach. We bad overlooked tbe

necessary precautions of takillg dog with uso It is probable tbat in tbe commence

ment of the autumn, when tbe snow begín to drive tbe berds of cattle down from

the higher grounds, these lion cross the Andes back again between Chile and Peru,

and retire into the midland forests, as they do not de cend iuto the Iower parí of

Chile. Molina rnentions, that they are particlllarly fond ofhor es, and deceive thern

by tbe appearance offriendly playfulnes ,until within a proper distance for suddenly

and furiously darting at thern, when they take a spríng, fa ten on their backs, and

kilI tbem. Sometimes the herds will ucce fully resist them; fue cows and oxen,

by their usual tactics on dangerous occasions of fornÚDg a ring, with tbeir beads

1\12
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and horos outside for defence; the horses and mules, by the same arrangement, but

with their backs turnoo out, o as to be able to kick at the enemy. It is related

that in the wis Alp, bear are ometime vanquished by bulls, which first endea·

vour to place the bear between them and a rock, and tben pre s it to death.

The American TIGER, or jaguar, felis O/lca, is of a large size, ofgreat strength

and ferocity. It is to monkies what a cat is to mice, and such llumbers of them

infest the forests, a to be to the inhabitants the cause of much dread and mi chief.

Its colour are, a yellowish ground with black open pots: but some nearly black,

and other almo t white, are also found there. It has been tatOO that mall tigers

and pantber extend their dominion as fur as the latitude of Bueno -ayre , and

frequent the thin and mall woods which cover some part of the plains from thence

to the Ande ; but 1 did not hear of them, nor even notice any precaution taken

against tbem by the people, who, with mules 01' with carts drawn by oxen, carry

goods and produce over tbat part of the pampas. Indeed it i not probable, tbat

ferociou beast hould exchange the hade and abundance of tbe fore ts, for tbe

exposure and hard fare of the dry regions, where traveller have much le sto fear from

them than from their own species. As little did 1 hear of them in Chile, out of

which they are perhap kept by the Andes and the climate.

BEAR , with black fur and of a mall ize, inhabit tbe forests, but do not appear

to be numerous: they have probably uffered con iderable de tructiOll, as tbeir flesh

is much esteemOO by tbe Indian. 1: ey are not mentioned as frequenting any

parts of Chile or of tbe Ande , in tbat parallel.

PECAlllS, or wild bogs of different kinds, ome of whicb are called chiguires,

apúkz, and by otber names, are very numerous in the forest lands, where they some

time wander in large berds of several bundrOOs. Tbey are anllounced from afar by

their grunting , and by the impetuo ity witb which tbey break down tbe shrubs in

their way. We read in Humboldt' that Ir. Bonpland, in an excursion, being

wamed by his guide, bid him elf behind the trunk oC a tree, and aw a herd of

pecaris pass by him in a clase body, each male going before, the female following,
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accompanied by her young. Their flesh is flabby and little agreeable, but furnishes

much food to the inhabitants.

The GUEMUL, equus bisulcus, cloven footed or Chileno horse, is of an appearance

between the horse and the ass, very wHd and swift: it inhabits the mo t southern and

highest part of the Andes, having been found as far as the strait of l\Iagellan. 1

never saw it, nor heard of it, in Chile; but what has been ob erved in regard to

vegetation, applies al50 to animals of many de criptions, wbich are much more

numerous in Arauco, and towards those trait, than in the dry region of Chile.

The BAT called vampire, is the large t and mo t troublesome of all. It is found

in such number in the fore t lands of outh America and near their river , that it

is difficult to escape being bit by them in the night; a wound however o light,

that it is not always sufficient to awake from leep; but to the cattle they are most

tormenting and destructive, as they fasten on their back, renew and extend their

small wounds, until in ect swarm in them and gradually destroy the beast ; so that

such of them as had accidentaliy penetrated into tho e parts of outh America, or

had been driven there by the Iissionaries and e caped the tiger and crocodiles.

have perished by this lingering death. The bats which are een in the pampas and

in Chile are small and harmless.

MOSQUITOS warm to such a degree in the ame fore t lands, as to be, even to

the Indians them elve , the cau e of ince ant tormento There are ome river ,

whose waters are called black, which the e in ect di like, and therefore do not

frequent. ~oevermay have been expo ed to the attack of gnats, at the approach

of unset, in some of the wild bog of Europe, and may have ob erved, how they

wiIl ting off the ground the mo t brawny countryman at work on it, will better be

able to form an idea of the effect which must be produced by numberle mo quitos,

in uch c untrie a the b, in of the Oronoko and mazon. In Bueno -ayre they

are trouble ome; but,on leaving the recrion of rain and moistUIe, they become much

less o, and in Chile they are seldom feH.
ANTS ,are extremely Ilumerous and destructive in outh America. Abroad
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they attack plant, and in bou e book and wearing apparel, so as to d much

injury in a sbort time. In ome di tant settlement they are, in their turn, assailed

by the Indian , wbo make pie of tbe large t of them, as also of a kind of worms

found in palm tree. A tomach wrnch i not exposed to wait long for it food, or

traitened in the choice of it, will perhap revolt at tIte thought only of such a pie;

but if a conte t were entered into, between it and other of the most renowned and

palatable Europea:n manufacture, what the latter might gain by flavouI', would, on

an impartial judgment, be expo ed to the ri k of being again lo t by uncleanliness.

In the number of many other mi cbievou animals and in ects, may be men

tioned the chigua, or jigger, many of which will frequently introduce themselve

into the foot, in spite of hoes and stockings, lodge there, and require to be often

looked for, and extirpated before tIte sores enlarge. Rats are uppo ed to have been

imported into outIt America from Europe, and have there greatly multiplied: they

attain a large size, are very destructive to pia:nts, and will the easier undermine the

foundations of hOll e, as they are mo tly made of oft materials.

Among many advantages very ju tly attributed to the land of Chile, is tbat of

the little risk and inconvenience of any kind, arising there either from animals or from

climate. A traveller needs not fear much else than fleas, wbich are generally nume

rou and ometimes very large, a few bugs, and still fewer mosquitos, witbin doors:

but a ready way of avoiding these constantly offers to him, tbat of chusing bis

resting place at some distance from any dwelling. There, on a piece of level

ground, although without helter, he .vi.ll neither be interrupted in hi sleep, Ilor

expo ed to catch a hurtful cold. The dry regions of the pampas, and the eastem

foot of tbe Ande, po e , 1 believe, the ame advantages, though not quite in

so high a degree as Chile. Tbe eastem and mountainous parts of Brazil are not

much infested witIt ferocious beasts, but have abundance of noxious reptiles and

insec. The brote creation, inhabiting the Patagonian and Iagellanic lands,

are still les known than the human; and in lexico, to most of tbe wild

animals already mentioned, must be added other kinds, wbich more particularly
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b long to orth America, such as the wolf, the lynx, the bison, the raceoon, and

several more.

The LAMA, camelus glama, or Peruvian sheep, is principally fOlmd in Peru,

both in a wild and dome ticated tate. It is a very u eful animal, employed in the

eonveyance of goods, and in the work of mine. The e heep are able to carry

from one to one a half quintal, up and down steep and rugged mountains, at the rate

of about fifteen miles a day. Their food is a scanty allowance of grass, and they

eldom drink water, moisture being derived from abundant aliva, a valuable gift
in regiQns where rain does not fallo Their flesh is good, having the flavour of

mutton; and their wool is of considerable finene s, being manufactured in that

eountry into a cloth of uperior texture and quality. The skin is also used for

several purposes. After the introduction of mules and asses, the service of carriage

became divided, but the lamas are still performing a very usenl1 parto

The VICUNIA, ca"~elus fJieuglla, often called vigonia in Europe, and the camelus

paco, are much wilder pecies than the lamas, and are fond of the highest parts of

the Andes. Their wool is still finer, and very valuable; but they are tated to have

mueh deereased in number .
The GUANACO, camellts guanacus, is een in numerous herds in Chile, and on

the eastem side of the Ande , both in those mountains and belo\V them; they look

and move very like deer. Thi animal has been de cribed as beina ometime of

the size of a horse; but 1 never aw any that wa even of the stature of a hetland

pony, either on the Ande or elsewhere. They are extremely shy, and form a

pretty objeet when een moving along ome high ridge: they al o frequent the

lower grounds a far a the western sea hore, and are often met on the pampas: their

wool i short, and they are eldom hunted.
Tbe CHILEHUEQUE, or heep of hile, is mentioned a having been formerly

used by the inhabitant. a a bea t of burthen; but whether it \Vas the lama or the

guanaco doe not appear: 1 did not hear in Chile, that tbe Peruvian sheep was now

found in that country, although it may be o.
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fuER, of a small size, have been mentíone<! a having exi ted in outh

America before the conque t of that continent, and as being found feeding in the

plains of Caraccas and other part. Whether among the herds een on the pampa ,

and generally describe<! as guanaco, ome may be deer or not, 1 cannot state; 1

ne"er ob elTe<! any horns in them.

O TRrCHES are ofien een in considerable numbers moving over the plain ,

in the latítude of Buenos-ayre, and in the regions of the be t pasture. Farther to

the southward they become till more numerous; and on the westero ide of the

Ande, in Arauco and it neighbourhood, they are likewi e een in Rock. They

are hunte<! for their feather , and require for being caught, a swift hor e, a we11 as

the good horsemanship of the inhabitants of tho e countries. Mr. Helm relate that

having broken one of their egg , a young o trich sprang out of it, immediately ran

10 the gras , and began to feed as if previously taught.

The CHINCHILLA is a woo11y neld mouse, which live under gronnd, and

chieBy feeds on wild onions. Its fine fur is we11 known in Europe: that which

come from upper Pero is rougher and larger than the chinchilla of Chile, but oot

a1way o beautiful in its colour. Great number of these animals are caught in the

neighbourhood of Coquimbo and Copiapo, geoerally by boys with dog; old to

trader, who bring them to Santiago and Valparayso, from whence they are exported.

The Peruvian kin are eitber brought 10 Bueno -ayre from the eastem part of the

Andes, or sent 10 Lima. The extensive use of this fur ha lately occa ioned a very
considerable de truction of the animals.

The YrsCACIA, or Peruvian hare, inhabits the colder parts of Pero, and has a

very fine wool1y fur, with which tu.ffs of a superior quality were formerJy made
for the Inca ; it resembles the rabbit.

POULTRY, principally of European origin, is generally found in abundance.

The traveller over tbe pampas and in Chile, mayalmo t every wbere get fowls, whicb

are fed on meat and coro; eldom are tender, or of a Bavour equal to those of

Europe. Turkies, ducks, and pigeons, are likewise domesticated; geese seldom o.
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~ ear Bueno -ayres are quantitie of wild fowl, and other bird of excellent taste'

but on advancing we tward into the dry region , they become much le s numerou.:

In tbi part of the \Vorld, few birds enliven the land cape, 01' !!J:atify tbe traveller

with oft and modulated warbling: In these plain and in Chile, fljtThts of squeaking

parrot, and in the Ande a few large earrle , are ofien all tbat is seen 01' heard in

the atmospbere. The want of large tree and of insect i probably tbe cau c of it.

DOGs, both wild and dome ticated, are numerous, and particularly o in the

regions of thi continent which hold many llerds of cattle. They are to the travel1er.

sometime tlJe can. e of annoyance, sometllne of pleasure. Half a dozen of them

will perhaps rush out of every, even the humble t, dwellin rr in hi way, and frighten

his hor e. But towards night, and the clo e of a 10nrr fatiguing dais ride, he will

check hi beast, and train hi organ of ight and hearing, for catching from ome

10nely habitation, the view of a light 01' thc ound of a dog, and the hope of oon

recruiting his strength by food and sleep.
The introduction of European cattle into outh America haJ; been an evellt of

much importance and intere t, in the hi tor)' of thi part of tlle world. It wa one

of the practical expedient , which mo t etfectually tended to a si t the religiou and

moral in titution of tbe mi ionary Je uit , and to forward the prom'e f ciTIliza

tion among the lndian, by affording the mean of intercour e and trade, and by

creating in many exten ive region , the main object of man' principal pUl"uit when

in a state of progre ive improvement, property. It i worthy of n ideration,

that, ,vithout tbe communicatioll op ned between tbe two bemi phere', unle the

inhabitant of thi contincnt had, in cour e of time, been able to tame down, break,

and dome ticate, lion , bears, 01' tirrer, for field labour and for cony yance, tbey

must probably have remained deprived of tho re ource , which have been o in tru

mental to our o",n civilization, by their operation in fhyour of agricultur ancl COI11

merce; 01', at least, that they could only have po e'sed them in a ver)' inferior

degree to our own. Thi i a trildng ancl inttresting feature. .As wild and incon

siderablc tribes, they were abundm1t1 ' provided with the roeans of sub istence, but

N
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not with tbo e of making a rapid progre s towards what is called with us, ofien so

emphaticalJy and self-complacently, a civilized tate, until they received them in

greater abundance from Europe; and with them also, the germs of many moral and

physical evils, which have tmck deep root into that new and ready soil, and the

branche of which ofien cast a dark and malignant shade over the ground. The

PeruYian heep was unquestionably amo t valuable animal, but its size and power

were small, and its propagation chiefly confined to tbe Andes of Perno Of the

guemul or Chileno bor e, too little is yet known for any conjecture concerning its

faeultie ; aod as to the unexplored southern Andes, from Chile to the straits of

lagellan, althougb probably covered with rich pasture, aod maintaining multitudes

of animals, yet il;, would be an extraordioary circumstance, if aoy, of a powelful and

useful pecie, hould have existed there to this day, ,vithout having hitberto been

een or beard of.

1\1an)' part of the plains of outb America were in a great degree vacant, and

as if waiting for sorne con urner of tbe pasture which covered tbem; whilst on our

ide, the cattle of Europe seerned as if baving been intended for establisbing colonies

there; so rapidl)' aod exten ively did they spread and multiply, not only with

out degenerating, but, on tbe contrary, with an improvement of their species;

for the cattle of the pampas and of Chile, whicb rnay still be considered partly as balf

wild and partly quite so, estirnated generally, is superior in size, quality, or strength,

to what cattle, an wering the sarne de cription, is or would be, in most if not in a11

parts of Europe. Tbe oil al5o, appLared as if expecting tbe introduction of sorne

more congenial and nutritious plant, and the lucero, te bave been the one destined

for enriching it by its culture. In Brazil, however, tbe ground seems to be still wait

ing; and wbat the plant sbould be, has not been yet discovered, or sufficiently tried.

It was in the year 1556, wben seven cows and one bull \Vere fu t canied frorn

Andalusia to Paraguay. They were therefore, as \Ve observe from the description

already given of the different clirnates between tbe eastern coast and tbe Andes,

p1aced within tbe range of the best pasture lands: and here, joined no doubt by
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addi.tional importations, SO rapid was their increase, that in tbe year 1580, a cargo

of bIdes wa sent from Bueno -ayres to ~pain; and in the beginning of the following

century, a million of cattle were driven from the country about anta Fe into Peru.

Oxen and cows, hor es, mole, asses, sheep and goats, an originally from

European stocks, are now found in very considerable herds in Mexico; in tbe Ca

raccas, ew Grenada, and Quito; in Chile and Arauco; in the pampas, particularly

near Bueno -ayres and Santa Fe; and in Brazil. They are less numerous in Peru,

owing to the excessive drine of the clinlate; and they have not been able to e ta

blish themselves and propagate their specie , in the inho pitable forests between the

Oronoko and the southern side of the mountains of hiquitos, where such as had

been introduced with considerable difficulty, and principally by the JI.' uit, have

been overpowered by hostile animals. In the plain of Caracca , New Grenada, and

Brazil, they are exposed to many dangerou vicis itudes, resolting from the nature

of tbe climate, which occa ions con iderable inundations or long drought , and from

the numerous formidable enemies con tantly on the watch for their de truction ;

but, in the Andes and the pampa, they may graze with more peace and comfort,

particularly in the latter.
OXEN are used for ploughing, and for the drau~ht of large carts: for fre h food,

ox and cow beef being one of the most con iderable article of consumption in the

regions of good pasture; and for drying by mean of the un into jerk beef, canle

secca, whicb i sent to many di tant part • and ver)" o-enerally con umed by those

who are not conveniently ituated for procuring fre h meato In the outhern tates

they differ but little from each other in tl1eir ize, which is inferior to the be t

English breeds, but superior to those of cotland and IVales. 1 have een, in ome

parts of Chile, oxen having hort but very stout leg- and shoulder , with uch large

bodie and neck a denoted beasts of uncommon trength: "ery bony and powerful,

they appeared to belong to a peculiar race; but, in tbe northern district of tbat

country, they decrea e in izc ''''hen 1 again landed in EnghUld, 1 wa particularly

struck with the contrast, betw en tlle shilling appearance of its cattle and the dull

N 2
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lo k f tbat of outh America. The beef of the pampa is of a good Cjuality in

texture and taste, ofien llperior to that of Europe, but never equal to our best

heef: nor i that ofCbile quite o good a the form r. The fat i very generalIy taken

off. for makin tT gre, e and tallow. TIle owners seldom let this description of cattl

li,"c abo," four or fh'e years, a they then shew a trong inclination to run ",ild. In

tbe ea tern part of tbe plain , ",bere is found abundance of good trefoil and other

pa ture, co,,"' milk i good; but towards the ",est and tbe Ande, it becomes thin,

of a blllei h colour, and Yi cou , particularly in Chile; o that, with the exception

of a few spot , no good cream and butter can be obtained: with ome skill and pro

pcr manaaement, the milk might probably be very greatly improved. Indeed the

inhabitants of tbe. e outhern regions aUach but little importance to its quality, as

tllcy eluom makc u e of it: witb them, grea e and oil are substitlltes for butter,

<lnd they do not e,"en like to dra\\' milk from their cows, whose office is only to

inerease their spetie , until tbe age for laughter arri,·es. Xowhere, in thi part of

the worId, did 1 meet "ith fine butter or rich milk, notwith tanding the pains

taken by some for ian settler to procure them ; but in ome pots they are improving.

It is thoutTlJt, that there no longer exi ts any wild herds of thi kind of eattle, aH

bein either de tro), d or appropriated. The Indians of the southern pampas often

make inroad into the lands of Buenos-ayre , for the sake of carrying off the henls

wIlÍch are kept on pri\'ate e tate. ; a circumstance which seems to indicate, tIlat

they roye no more on~r the plains in a wild tate. In many part of Brazil, the

inhabitants cannot obtain milk from their cows without much trollble, and what

little they get i of ~n inferior quality. the beast are probably not sufficiently

dome ticated, nor i tbe pa ture tbert yery tit for them, notwithstanding the great

po,,"er of vegetation. The cattle of Brazil, within or near the tropic , maller

than that of the pampa, and of Chile.

HOR E , in the uthern plain , are, like oxen, of nearly the ·ame stature, of

a middling size, and of a g od appearance; strong and active, without being lively

or high pirited: per~ rming their work with sllrprising power, steadiness, and good
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temper, when it is con idered that, when not ridden, they are always left at liberty

and kept on the pasture grounds, without any corn or careo None of these animaL"

approaching the fine large breeds of cart 01' coach hor es in England, are een in the

pampas; but they genera1ly are of a good size for the saddle. Tho e of Iendoza

and of Chile are often handsome; so strong and hardy as to be able to carry their

riders above eighty mile a day at a gallop, witb very little rest, and no otber food

than lucern gra allowed. They are well broken; seldom kick 01' rear; are ome

what stiff and awkward, gallop well, and sometimes walk uncommonly fast; but

the trot i with them, and for their riders, an unpleasant pace, into which they

seldom get. There probably are wild hl'rd of horses till feeding on the pampas,

but 1 never saw any: in proportion a tbe good pasture land of Bueno -arres are left

behind, both hOl'ses and othe¡' cattle dccrease much in numbers, and at the c1istance

of one 01' two bundred miles to the westward of tbem, bardly any other herd are

een tban tbose of the postma ter .
'fbe IULES and A SE of the pampa and of Chile are of good izes, of consi

derable trength, and very hardy. A good mule can carry four quintals 01' a little

more, during everal day , over rough mountainou grounds, witb a cantyallowance

of food and water, being turned out at night, and often left to "razc on ,ery bare

spots. Considerable numbcrs arc bred in the hilly pa ture lands of the northeastern

bank of the Plata; in the pampa ; at Mencloza, and in other district ; for tbe con

veyanee of good and inland trade; for the supply of Peru and of other mining

countries, 01' for exportation by sea from the Plata to Brazil, Guyana and the

'i\Test India islands. But when under the infiuence of a tropical climate in tbe

ea tern part of outb America, they <rellerally lo e much of their strengtb. and

con iderably clegenerate. .
SHEEP are to be found in morc 01' les ntlmber all along the Andes, on thelr

table lands and below them, from Iexieo to Araueo. In Chile are not many fiocks

of them, nor is their wool fine: the breed there are very mueh mixed witb

that of goats, by which neglect Illtlch injury has been cau ed to the race: good wool
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may however be got by a careful election, and some owner of e tate and sheep in
tbat country are directing their att ntion to tbis branch of hnsbandry. The inbabit

ant are not fond of mutton, bnt will often eat lamb. Tbe flocks of sheep in the

pampas are likewi e few: the wools of Corriente alld Cordova are the best, but

tlley are nowbere of a uperior qualit)', and near Buenos-ayres it is COal·se. In these

plain , the inhabitant bear a po itive di like to mutton, not nly becau e it is lean

and has little fiavour, but becau e the)' ha,e n t a good opinion of tbis kind of

meato It i tated that in the nortbern proYince of Brazil, numeron fiock of

heep, as wen as herd of larger cattle are grazing; but in the Caraccas are few or

no heep.

GOATS are, on the contrar)', very numerous in the Caracca , and are al o kept in

most part of the Andes or near them. The natural vegetation of Chile suits them

better tllan it doe heep; and mall)' of the man farmers or cottager in that country

ha,e fiock of them, from which they derive an income of kid for their table,

dispo ing of the kins for the manufacture of morocco leather, or other purpose.

Goa are likewise kept in the countrie east of the Ande, in the driest regions ;

and altbough tlleir owner ofl:en feel ome reluctance to milk them, ret a traveller

may have goaf milk wherever tbe e animal are to be found, and 1 generally

tbought it preferable to that of cow , which indeed can eldom be procnred. Cheese

of any kind i not ofien made in the e outhern countrie. The inhabitant near

Buenos-ayres, and tho e ofthe province of Conception in Chile, make sorne ofit, with

wruch tbey provide themselve and their neighbour , but it i5 not of a good ql1ality.

HOGs, of dome ticated and improved breed , are unmerous in Brazil, where

are found in abundance the best natural and cultivated production for these animals,

wbich there are of very good quality and flavour. But, in the more southern parts,

tbe very few of tbem een are generally of a tan coar e breed, lean, tough, and of

little taste. Tbi meat is of very mall consnmption in Chile, where they might

easily improve the race alllI flavour of hog., by the introduction of ome of the

Chinese or European brc ds, and by taking more pains to domcsticate them, and
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to feed them properIy. In the Province of Conception hogs are more numerous,

and of a better quality: the hams of this name are in Chile the \Vestphalia's of

Europe; but very little good can be said of thero.

The CAMEL of Arabia, or dromedary, that almost venerable beast of burthen,

was not found in any part of this hemisphere; and towards the end of the sixteenth

century, sorne were sent by Spain to Peru, with the hope that they would multiply

there, and be of considerable use in the countries of the Andes, everal parts of

which are, in many features, similar to the dry and burning deserts of Asia and Africa.

But the animals, having suffered either from neglect, or frorn the sudden change

of temperature to which the regions of that chain and in its vicinity are liable, or

from sorne other disappointment, did not tbrive. A cause has been given for this,

which ~arks more stronglya feature in our nature, frorn the contemplation of wbich

we shrink with pain. The Indians of America, with the soíl wbich they pos

sessed, had been appropriated by the conqueror , who were letting them out on

hire and for gain. To the fear of a diminution in this source of profit, has been attri

buted an oppo ition to the introduction of the Arabian camel, and tbe failure of the

experimento The climate, however, appears to form a strong ground for be itating

to admit tbis evidence of the a cendancy, in so extreme a degree, of selfishne s over

humanity, as thi beast is well known to be of a con titution which requires

particular eare and management. The Bactrian camel of ea tern A ia, witb two

dorsal bunches, would probably suffer less from the ehange of climate, and roigbt

hereafter be of considerable service to the intercour e and trade in outh .America,

by afl'ording tbe means of communication and carriage over the exten ive de erts

which líe on each side the Ande, uch as Atacama, and everal other tract of the

same nature.
APE and l\fONKIES, of small stature, inhabit the forest lands of America,

within the tropics, in various and llumerous tribe ; hut it does not appear that any

of the larger race have yet heen eell in them, notwith tanding thc opinion which

prevails among the inhahitants of those region , that some ourang-outang, or great
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ape, at)"1', or wild man of tbe \Voods, exi t in the rore t , and that women are

often carried off by sorne creature of tbi de cription. Father Cili relat , with no

le gravity than tbat with which many other "elY wonderful things have heen done

and t Id by tbe l\Ionks of thi continent, that a lady of an Carlo , in tbe plains of

Venezuela, p ed several happy year with one of the e salwjes or men of the

wood. \Vho e treatment of !Jer \Vas gentle and affectionate.

n'hen t!Je chain of animals i ob erved, and the scale by wruch ome cientific

men have graduated it are followed upward , we find Ol/e link, a part of which is

a signed to ape and monkie, the otber to mankind. urely, this i placing us

omewhat 10'1'; and uch a station never can be looked at, without its ver)' deeply

wOWlding the pride witb which we are o generally anxiou to select oUt' connections,

and the dignified feeling witb which we are often apt to be animated and pl~ased, at

tbe contemplation of ow' own nature. 1 trust that 1 may be allowed to anticipate the

time, when an entire link of the chain to which we belong shall be allowed to us,

and when we hall wisely maintain, and manfully defend, the full and exclu ive

po e ion of it whilst we are in thi world. Tberefore \Vil! 1 take leave, to reserve

for a distinct chapter some account of the inhabitants of OUT OWTJ specie ,in outh
America.
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THE object of removing the dominion of Spain from America has almo t

every where been attained. The spot where the panish flag is still flying are few,

or of small importance; and were it again erected in sorne froro which it has lately been

displaced, it would probably be of no avaiL Whatever may be tbe ob tac1es to the

strength of union, to the display of wise, enlightened, and di interested measures,

and to a more general enjoyment of that moderate share of individual freedom, with

which man in a social state must be sati fied in this imperfect world, but which

ought to accompany the name of independence, yet the feelings in favour of it, even

where nothing more than the name has been obtained, eem so very generally to

prevail in all these southern countries, tbat though little ha yet been gained from

the late change by the bulk of tbe South American people, and thoucrh a general

participation in the advantages and privilege which have been beld out and promised

to them, may not peedily be allowed to extend beyond tbe few who now po e s all

the power and the wealth, yet the number of tho e who still adhere to the parent

country is very mall, and the animo ity again t them of a decided and implacable

nature. ~Tith uch unrelel1ting rancour ha mutual per ecution followed the ue

ces e of eaeh party, that most of the il1babitant who were attaehed to pain, or

only born in t1lat country, have either 1 ft South America, ]ost tbe property whieh

they po se sed in it, or peri hedo
If pain were able again to subjugate any part of the now independent state

of thi col1tinent, it could only be for a hort time, and without advantage adequate

to the ri k and expenee of t1lc undertaking. The population is become mueh

thinner, and the greate t part of it more than before empoverished. Gold and silver are

no longer abundantJy found in the po se ion of lndian ,in trearos, in superadvenient

o
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metalliferous veins, or in pure masses lying near tbe surface, for the compen-

tion of danger and the grati6cation of cupidity: the search for these precious

metals requires, in a much greater degree tban formerly, means and qualifications

which are now beld in a smaller measure-Iabour, knowledge, capital, and security.

Agriculture and grazing, wbicb bave been a source of con iderable wealtb, have

u1fered mucb from the declining state of tbe mine, the civil wars, and the preda-

tory incumoos of Indians. The means of pain are not sufficient to meet the

demand of blood and treasure, which an ob tinate re istance ari ing from deep rooted

animo ity would occasiOD, and for an effectual attempt to regain any permanent

footillg here. By lengtbening tbe contest wbere it is not entirely ended, or renewing

it wbere it i, Spain could undoubtedly do mucb harro to South America, but no

good to berself.

Tbe great bulk of tbe population i still kept in too rnuch subjection and

ignorance, to be able to form a just opinion and choice of tbe kind of government

which would please or suit it best; and even the comparatively few families who

po e s all the land, tbe wealtb, tbe trade, tbe power, aIld tbe influence here,

appear mucb divided; sorne leaning to monarchies, otlrers to republie and federal

unions: almost all feeling consciou , tbat tbeir presellt political state is too imperfect

to lead to rnueh security and improvernent. But whilst wealth and power are the

chief objects of ambition and contention, yet in one thing they seem well to agree,

which is, that no share of them sban extend beyond the parties contending for tlrem :

after every struggle and every change, the people do not appear to weigh a grain of

importance the more in the scaIes on either side; and, on the contrary, they always

come off lighter of property and numbers. Henee it is, tbat the different states

Irave hitherto shewn little disposition to enter into any general measure of publie

union and security. European travellers, who are looked upon as coming out, as it

were, of a crucible, in which all kinds of constitutions and govemments have been

sayed during tbe last thirty years, are asked to say, whieh of them is the purest,
and would best uit their new situation.
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Considerable allowance must undoubtedly be madI', for the unsettled state

which more or les always follows long and ob tinate conflicts. The ingredients for

improvement, though not yet conspicuous to a common observer, may exist and

hereafter be used, as circumstance become more favourable for it; yet, a strong

impression cannot faíl to hold on his mind, that much indeed remains to be done;

that good constitutional moulds, when these shall exist, will not be enough; that

the ubstance which is to be cast into them, must aIso be of a corresponding fitness;

and that unless men be madI' rationally good by a vigilant education and virtuou

examples, they may be cast and recast over and over, tbe polítical and moral bodie

thus formed can never be sound and lastinO'. Sorne years of peace would tend

to di play more strongly, or perhap to form anew, many of the national feature of

the South Americans, and, from the infiuence of lucal and accidental circumstances.

those features will probably vary here as much as tbey do in Europe. Tations.

small bodies of men, and individuals, often exhibit themselves in various hape,

like strung figures, according to the movements of him or them by whom they are

governed or infiuenced, and wbo are pulling the ropes.

Tbere are perhaps few people and lands better formed for improvement, and for

the exhibition of good national qualities, than Chile and its inbabitants; but tbe

natural advantages po sessed in tbat country are held in check. Its sbape i such a

we generally ob erve in tbe world to be most apt to create a local aifection; but

the inhabitants are so thinly scattered over it, that few opportunities can oifer of

observing if it exist 01' not, and a considerable obstacle is thrown in the way of it

growth: tbat land to which tbey migbt easily become attached, is only reserved for a

few. The country ha a fine form, an advantageous situation, a most healtby clirnate,

and a very fertile oi!; but by far the greatest part of tho e who are settled in it,

hold the !!found which they occupr, by suiferance only or witll a mo t precariou

tenure fr:m the owners: they have no encouragement for extending and improving

its cultivation; their labour on that soil fail to foster that extraordinary and

delightful endearment, which, under other circum tance , grows along ,vitb tbe tree

o 2
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planted in it, and which may be compared to that of strong parental ties, or of

happy social intercourse. The Chileno i naturally intelligent, docile, and of a

temper remarkably even and cheerful; be is capable of much activity if excited to

it: but when young, the road to rational improvement is not open to him, and

when growll up, unles born within the mall cirele of the wealthy, he is held too

low in the ranks of society, to fee! the effect of that great lever by wlúch human

facultie are best set in motion and exerted, emulation. The advantages of allowing

agriculture and commerce to run their cour e with freedom, and without heavy

burthen , have not yet travelled to Chile, and the trade by which the product of its

land, of it mine, of it few manufacture, anu of foreign cOllntries, are circulated

there, is heaYily laden WÍth duties and shackl ,not only in i cour e with foreign

nation , but even among the Chilenos them elves.

It may be doubtOO, if the mo t laboriolls inve tigation can have led to a very

near e timate, of what the population of tbi continent wa at the time of the con

que t, and of what it now is. At the fu t period, many circumstance \Vould unite

for producing on one ide, and for countenancing on the otber, tbe mo t exaggerated

report of its inhabitant :-An inconsiderate immoral and irreligious propensity, not

wholl)' uhduOO, to de iate from the truth when any purpo e can be answered by it:

Abroad. the interest of the conquerors in magnifying their difficulties and achieve

ments, to the end that their rewards might be the greater; the Iove of fame, and

the self gratification of increasing the dangers encountered and overcome :-At home,

the same intere too motive, by which many \VouJd be ÍJ)duced to share, at the

expence of veracity, in the uccess of expedition planned by their own councils,

and in the bra,-ery and gIory of their own oountrymen, the policy of deterring from

the attempt, other powers desirous to participate in the poils. The exaggeration

would not only be generally followed up, but carriOO to the marvellous, by writers

anxious to please their government, tbe heroes engaged in those expeditions, thc

public. and themselves. A light engagement and resistance \VouJd produce a

Tancred withollt a Tasso. and an Orlando furioso without an Ariosto. The records
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of the missionades, O widely extended throughout nearly tbe wbole of tbis continent,

are stamped by their own fiocks, and even on tbe banks of tbe Oronoko is heard the

ob ervation, wIDch often meets 01' follows the relation of extraordinary events, "son

cuentas de fraile," tbey are tbe tales of monks. mall bordes are magnified into

tribe ; tribes into nations: these are descdbed as innumerable. fieree and warlike:

but we observe at the same time several clúefs and adventurer , traversing the widest

part of tbi continent, from east to we t and in many otber direction by land, ome

with a hundred, ome witb fifty, and otbers with balf a score of followers. Yet ir,

notwitbstanding all this, and the ease with which the conque ts have been effected,

the lndian popnlation must be admitted as numerous as it has been stated, so mucb

tbe more gloomy becomes tbe feature: only a small part of it remains, and tbe

principal conver ion effected, ba been from existence to destruction. Had not some

changes and more humane meas';Ue taken place in their favour, it i probable that

before the lap e of another century, and except in ome inacee ible pots, lndian

would only have been found in the melancholy records of history. To the latest

accounts published of the population of the pani h colonie in outh America, ho\\'

ever deservinO' to be received as the most authentic that could be obtained, thi

observation may be found applicable, that such have been the effect of strong spirit ,

the small pox, and wars, during the la t twenty 01' thirty year , that many, if not

mo t town , villages, and missions, werl;! tbey at thi moment visited, ,,"ould perhaps

not be found to contain two thirds of the inhabitants assigned to them, and that

several mn t now be entirely de olate. Brazil, in it mo t populou and eastern

provinces, ha followed a different course; the interruption of it peace have been

very short and partial; the il\crea ing demand by foreigner for it \'alnable produ~

tions have cau ed an exten ion and improvement of its agriculture; and to a con 1

derable infiux of settler from all part of Europe, IUU t be added the great multitnde

of negro slaves, who have been imported into that conntry, and till continue to

be landed on it hores.



Tbe largest political divisions of the Spanish po sessions in the eontinent of

America were too fol1owing :-

FLORIDA.; bounded on the north by Georgia, on tbe west by tbe river Mi si

ippi, on the south by the gulf of Mexieo, and on the east by the Atlantic ocean;

having two small settlements and eaport, Sto Augustine and Pensaeola, and a

population of a few thousand souls. lt w so named from its verdure, by tbe

paniards wbo first ettled on it in the year 15U, and passed from tbem to Great

Britain in 1768: it was ceded back to pain in 1783, and is now in the possession of

the U nited tate.

LOOISIA.NA; bounded on the north and northwest by tbe higb lands which

divide waters between the Missisippi and the t. Lawrellce or the bay of Hudson,

011 the west by Tew and Old Mexieo, on the south by tlle gulf of tbat name, and tm

the east by the lis i ippi: an extensive eollntry whose capital and port is New

Orleans, and whose population, including all Indian tribes and thirteen thousand

laves, j stated to amollnt to about fifty thousand souls. First occupied by

the French in 1685, ceded to Spain in 1762, and back to France in 1801; it was at

last transferred- by the latter country to the United States in 1803.

OLD A."D l: EW IEXICO; bounded on tbe north, at the village of Taos the

most nortbern point of New Mexico, by a line in or about the 38th degree of northern

latitude,on tbe west soutbwe t alld soutb by tbe Pacific ocean,on the south solltheast

and east by Veragua in Columbia, the Briti h settlements in the bay of Honduras

and the 'West Indian sea, and again on tbe east by Louisiana. The two Mexieos

were called the kingdom of New Spain, and their capitals were Mexieo and anta Fe;

but, having been lately erected by tbe inhabita!lts into an independent empire of

IEXICO, with the city of tbe same name for its capital, the denomination of New

pain is now dropped. Tbe population is rated by Baron Humboldt at near seven

millions of souls, of whom about three are Indians. Estalla, a Spanish writer, esti.

mates the whole number of inbabitants at three millions and a half only, but men.

tions at the same time his inability to obtain exact statements.

lO!
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NEW GRENADA, TIERRA FIRMA, and CARACCAS; bounded on tbe north by

the Caribbean sea, and in the isthmus of Darien by Costarica in Mexico, 00 the

west by the Pacific ocean, on the south by Peru at the rivers Tumbez, Maranon,

and Amazon, and on the east by Brazil; Dutch English and French Guyanas,

and the Atlantic ocean. Tbose countries are now formed into an independent

republic under the name of COLUMBIA, tbe capital of wmch is Santa Fe de BOC7otao '

and the whole of their population was estimated, in tbe beginning of tbis century, at

about one million nine hundred thou and souls: but since that time, wars have not

ceased to desolate that part of South America. A late official tatement, bowever,

carries the number of inhabitants in Columbia to two millions sL"'{. hundred and fifty

thousand; and in Humboldt's, it is also rated at about this amount.

PERU; bounded on the north by the province of Jaen de Bracamoros in

Columbia, on the west by the Pacific ocean, on the south by the de ert of Atacama

and Chile, and on the east by Brazil and the independent states of the great basin of

La Plata. The new capital of Peru is Lima, and the old \Vas Cusco or Couzco.

A considerable part of this country is now independent, and under a protectorship;

another portion is still occupied by Spanish royal troop , wmch have retired into upper

Perll, a circumstance which will probably contribute still more to thin and empo

verish its popnlation. The number of inhabitants, of all origins, has been rated at one

million three hundred thousand, of whom seven hundred thousand are Indians; but

it is probably not so considerable no\V. The Indian population, at the time of the

conquest, was estimated at eight millíons, and if correctly, notwlthstanding the

supplies brought .from the interior and from Africa by lave trader , the Indinns

sent from otber parts to work in the mines, and the considerable influx of paniard,

Peru only contain now about one seventll part of it former popnlation.

CHILE; bounded on tlle north by the desert of Atacaroa and Peru, on the we t

by the Pacific ocean, on the south by the river Biobio and Arauco, and on the ea t

by the states of tbe basin of La Plata at the ea tern foot of the Ande. It compri e

also Valdivia with its small territory, the islands of Juan Femandez, and thc
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archipelago of Chiloe, not yet eparated from Spain. The capital of Chile is Santiago,

sometimes called Chile only, it Indian name. This country has been for sorne

years past fonned into an independent republic, which is govemed by a supreme

Director and a enate of five per ons. It population may be estimated at two

hundred and fifty or three hundred thousand souls, chiefly creoles and mestizos.

LA. PLATA; a vast basin bounded on the north by Brazil and the high lands

which divide their water between the Amazon alld the Parana, on the we t by the

higher part of the chain of the Ande, on the outh by a line from the river Tunuyan

to cape Lobo , and on the east by the A tlantic ocean and Brazil; at the entrance of

which stand Buenos-ayre, and which will farther be de cribed in the next chapter.

It has, for severa! years past, con i ted of a considerable number of independent

tates. It name i not derived alone from that given by the Spaniards to the river

Parana, but al o from the city of Chuquisaca, wbich was erected into a metropolitan

ee, and received the new appellation of La Plata, in consequence of it situation

near the distric of the mo t abundant silver mines in the Andes.

The inhabitants of the unconquered lands of Arauco, of l\lagellan, of Pata

gonia, and of the outhem pampas, are supposed to be very few. I heard in Chile from

good authority, and from per ons to whom military operations had given an oppor

tunity of knowing much conceming Arauco, that its population had been thinned

in an extraordinary degree. principally by the small pox, the measles, and the use of

ardent spirits, which till were the cause of considerable de truction.

The islands of Cuba and Porto-rico, in the Caribbean ea, with a popuIation of
ix hundred thousand souls, remain in the po e ion of Spain.

\Yith the exception of Brazil, where a million or fifteen hundred thousand negro

laves and about one million of Indians, forro thp principal part of a population

eatimated st Dear four milliODJI of souls; of English French and Dutch Guyana,

bere, out of about a hundred and ixty thousand iDhabitants, one hundred and

forty thouaand are African slaves; of all the \Vest Indian islands, where they

fonu tbe priJi:ipal part of a population of about two millions of souls; and of the
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southern United States, the other countries of America, which have been described

aboye, contain now but few blacks and still fewer slaves; a name and a class of

people which, from the measures lately adopted, will probably soon cease to be

u ed and seen in them. The number of native paniards who inhabit them is now

very small, and daily becoming less. The numerous monastic establisbments and

their large pos e sions are still partly held by Europeans, but the monks and nuns

in them are much dirninished. Next to the e, in wealth 01' infiuence, come the

creole , who are the native descendants of Spanisb parents; those of Spaniards and

Mestizos, caIled Cholos; after them the Mestizos, born of a paniard and an ludian

woman, the quarterons of a Spaniard and mulatto woman, the mulattos of a paniard

and negro woman, with other subdistinctions. The Roman catholic religion prevails

every where within the range of tbe several juri dictions of those countrie ; and ucb

protestant settlers as may be establi hed in them, have no other place of worslúp

than ships of war, which eldom lie in convenient situations for it. But at Rio de

Janeiro, the British resident have a chapel, and a church is now building for them.

It should be observed that, although, conformably with ome late statements, 1 have

rated the population of Brazil at near four millions of souls, yet, in ir George

taunton's Embassy to China, it is estimated at two only: a circum tance which

tends to hew the uncertainty which may till exi t, concerning the real number

of inhabitants, in countries so va t and with so little intercour e. The whole of

the population of America with its i lands, not including the Ru sian territories

and the independent Indian , which would make but a mall addition to it, i fOillld

in Humboldt's to have amounted, in the bemnning of tlú century, to twenty five

millions six hundred and fifty thou and oul ; a number whicb, in that hemisphere,

perhaps a large a our own, only exceed by eleven millions that of the inhabitants

of Great Britain, and form about the twenty third part of human beings now

moving in its ister world.

I n oiferina the followina statement 1 need not ob erve. in regard to the popu-
t:> t:>

lation of Asia, of Africa, and of ome new continents 01' i Jand who e extent might

claim a new incorpo.ration, that its amount can only be conjectured.
p
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"'ew pain and the Capitanía general of GuatimaJa, now the Empire of Mexico_7,1 00,000
ew Grenada and the Capi~ gen\ of Caraccas, now the Republic of Columhia...2,650,000Pero _" 1,300,000

Chile________________________________________ 300,000
Arauco, outhern pampas, Pata",aonía, MageJlanía 60,000

Viceroyalty of Buenos-ayres, now the independent tates in the basin of LaPlata-l,100,000BraziJ .. 3,800,000

British, French, and Duteh Guyanas .. .... 160,000
West Indian Islands .. •__...Jl,000,000

United tates _ • 6,800,000
British Canada .__ 450,000

AKEIUCA 9Ui,720,000

EURoPE .... .... 182,000,000
ApRleA .. .. 70,000,000

AstA, ...oith newly discovered continents or islands in that paralJel .. --340,000,000

Total of the population of the ....orld, in the beginning of the nineteenLh century_617,720,000

It has been estimated that about 64,000 human beings are daily umered into it, and that
nearly tbe same number is making room for them by leaving ¡t.

Tbe cordillera of tbe Andes and their higb table lands, in Mexico, in Bogota,

and in Peru, at the time of the conquest, beld tbe nations of this hemisphere with

whicb civili.zation had eitber roo t advanced or least retrograded, the Mexicans, the

fuyscas, and tbe Peruvians. The Aztecas, froro Aztlan, a country northwest of

California, towards tbe end of tbe thirteenth century, invaded the elevated plains

of Anahuac, which, from tbe beginning of the seventh, had been occupied during

three or four bundred years by the Toltecas, also from tbe north, wbo had been

driven out of tbem by farnine, arrd b) wars with some otber tribes. Tbe Toltecas

arrd tbe Aztecas, botb supposed to have come from Asia, brougbt witb them the

knowledge of ome arts and sciences; but, which of these two tribes possessed tbem in

a higber degree, appears uncertain. That of tbe Aztecas, after many sufferings from

warrt arrd from slavery, received tbeir freedom as a reward for tbe valour wbicll they

had displayt'd in figbting for their masters, and in the year 1325, built the town of

fexico, on a pot which tbey called Tenocbtitlan. The origin of these people is
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still involved in doubt; tbat of the Muyscas of Bogota, of tbe Puruays and otber

tribes of Quito, of the Peruvians, Chilenos, or Araucanos, in darkness.

Montezuma, the King of Mexico, and Atahualpa, Inca or overeign of Pero

and Quito, a de cendant of the revered Manco Capac and Mama Oeilo his wife, were

surveying from the cordillera of tbe Andes the vast countries below them-the former

to extend his conquests witb the destructive sword of despotism, and with priests

armed ,vitb tbe knife of mo t inhuman religious rites-tbe latter to increase the

number of his subjects cbiefly with the mean of a milder religion, of peaceful arts,

and of roads of very extraordinary extent and labour; when, in tbe beginning of the

ixteenth century, that sun which they wor hipped, ro e "ritb inau picious ray

di covered to their view the ships of Cortez in the Atlantic, tho e of Pizarro in the

Pacific, and set to them and their subjects for ever.

"\Ve learn from Humboldt that, although tradition do not indicate any direct

connections between the Indian nation of orth and outh America, yet their

history, their religious and political revolution from which began their civilization,

offer striking analogies, and that the Mexicans and Peruvians are a distant from the

Greeks and Roman ,a they approacb Dear to the EtruscaD , the Egyptian, the

Thibetians, and people of the Mongul race, by their edifice , tbeir religiOl.l in titu

tions, their division of time, their cycles of regeneration, and their my tic idea :

that by those, by their cosmogonies and hieroglyphic , rather than by an analogy of

language, are intimate communications between the inhabitant of Asia and those

of America strongly manife ted: an opinion which is aIso held by other di tin

gui hed writers. The Mexicans, notwithstanding sorne progress in civilizatioD, were

in other features barbarialls of the mo t savage kind: tbey immolated all their

prisoDers at the hrine of their divinitie, and, according to sorne tatement, feasted

0\1 their ftesh: many of their own people aIso shared the same fate; and when the

very small beginning of thi tribe, its poverty and vicis ítudes, are con idered, how

they could exhibít two hundred year afterwards innumerable town , fields in high

cultívation, and an Ílmnen e populatíon over an extensive empire, i not easily
p 2
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conceived; but the traces of all thi, with the exception of a Ji w large buildings,

are now chieBy found in the early account of Cortez and of his follower. The

Perovian have left behind them many trace of more skilful agriculture, architec

ture, and workman hip, by their contrivances for irrigation, the power and perfec

tion with which tbey h~wed, raised, and joined, the large stones with which their

fortresses, temples, and palaces, were built; their extraordinary roads, their bridges,

utensils, and omaments. They had not, like the Mexicans, symbolical painting

by which to record historical event, and they only used for that purpo e a knotty

tring, of different colours, called quippus, which wa kept by their priests. Cacao

nu was the money of the Iexican, sometimes made up in bags for the COllve

niency of large purchases: but with the Peruvians, money was not required. The

pade or tbe mattock only was used for agriculture in America: the plough might

have becn known to tbose nations, but tbey had not beasts fit for its operation.

.As tbe inhabitants of this continent receded from tbe eastern decli\'ity of tbe

Andes, they appear to have becn in a more and more rude tate. Some part of

it yet unknown, have however been suppo ed to be tbe abode of nations, still more

advaneed in civilization tban tbe Peruvians; but this appear only a mere hypo

tbesi. Towards the shores of the Atlantic, the Indians were, with few exceptions,

of the ,vildest de cription'. Of the multitudes of tribes which occupied the whole

pace from the Andes, many were anthropophagi; and among tho e who had carried

cannibalism to tbe greatest refinement, were the Caribs or Caribbees, a very powerful

and ferocious mee, who are uppoed to have originally come from the eastern lands

of Torth America, and who inhabited the i lands of the Caribbean Sea, from whence

they pu hed their conquests and incursions far into tbe interior of South America,

for trade and particularly for slaves, who, as well as the children born of them, were

eaten by the Carib , after having becn carefully fattened, as we do beasts in Europe.

They Pl'('yed and ub i ted on buman food almost exclusively, disdaining aU other
when tbey oould do witbout it.

Among the mo t numerous tribes of tbis southern continent were the Guaranis
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of Paraguay, the Tupis of Brazil, and the Omagua below the Ande in the basin

of the Amazon, the latter of wbich are mentioned as having possessed a11 the

numerous islands in that immense river, for tbe space of two bundred leagues, ancl

are still supposed to inbabit them. But the banks and isl:mds of the Amazon, afier

having been the subject of many fabulous narratives, seem now plunged in great

obscurity. The warlike women, from the reported existence of wbom it received

its name, have not been found yet: the Indians were often ufficiently intelligent tu

discover the real purposes of the invaders, and to rid themselve of them by ending

them far away, on a wrong scent, after towns and mountain of gold, or cotmtrie:

of women without husbands, wbo only permitted their male neighbours to visít

tbem at particular periods, destroyed a1l the progeny whicb \Vas not of tbeir own sex,

and abounded in wealth. It seems however probable, that sorne fierce tribes, among

whom women joined their husbands in battle, were the cause of tbe report, wbich

was heard in many places.

The Guarani , Tupís, and Omaguas, notwithstanding their considerable distance,

spoke nearly the same language, the parent of which was the Guaraní, the mo t

copious and artificial of tho e u ed by other tribe , and that whích mo t indicated

a polished origin: hut the Tupi tongue bad spread over a wider urface than any

otber; it was heard along the whole coast of Brazil, and far in the interior. Between

these tribes were great number of others, whose language differed with each of

tbem. A general tendency of idioms, bowever, has been ob erved in America.

Customs prevailed with many Indians, likely to accelerate the natural corruption

of the ricbest language, when pa sing from a poli hed to a rude tate, and under the

cantroul and caprice of the ignorant: witb ome, the death of a roan would cause

new names to be given to many thing in bis po e sion and u ed by him; and, if a

cbief, the change of names would extend mucb fartber: with otber, ingle wonH'n

would speak a dialect distinct from tbe rest, till tbey were rnarried. A trikill<r

feature, whicb presents itself to a traveller in thi continent, and by looking at tbe

map of it, is that of the words agIta, igua, gua or guay, which eíther precede OT
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follow Indian denominations, by which tribes or their settlements appear described

a lying near the water: in Chile, along the Andes, in the neighbourhood of

antiago, we fiod ACUIlcogua, Peildaglla, Rancagua, Bancagua or Bacanglla, Col

cogua, to be the original name of villages or tmvl1S formerly Indian, situated on

'mall ri,-ers or torreot Bowing from the mountains. I Dame the e from accidental

recollectioo ooly; but many more instances are without doubt to be found in that

country. and we observe this feature as far as the northern settIement in America.

Division and de cription of territorie appear to have ooly in few instances

taken place, among the former po se or of tbis continent. The l\Iexicans were

the nation 'l\ith whom they more particularly and clearly existed, and the termina

tion lan offers itself with the divisions of the greate t part of their lands. 'iVith

them the di tinction of rank were fully established and strongly marked: some

appeared to corre pood with the title by wbich they are often distinguisbed in

Europe. E tate were held and cultivated under different tenure , but more como

monly under one omewbat imilar to the feudal y tem. The bulk of the people

were sern or laves to the higber order , and were tran ferred to tbem with the land.

lo tbe towl1S were considerable number of trade men and artizao. W11en Cortez

appeared, eight of tbeir kings had aIready reigned, and l\Iontezuma was the ninth.

In Pero, the Incas or overeign, to ",hom all belonged, allowed portions of land

to be occupied alld cultivated by the same individuals during one year only, after

n-hich time tbey pas ed to others: one part of the produce belonged to the sun o¡:

its temples, for tbeir support and tbat of the prie ts, another portion lo tbe Inca,

and tbe rest was bared by tbe coml1Junity. The Incas were both divinities and

temporal sovereigns to tbeir subject , and it is probably owing to that circumstance,

that every work or remarkable thing was called the Inca's. In one of the passe

over the Andes of Chile are still found, an Inca's bridge, OOth, lake, and road. Manco

Capac is supposed lo have reigned in the twelfth or thirteenth century, and Atahu

alpa lo bave been the fifteeuth king of tbat dynasty, when Pizarro conquered Peru.

The kings or chiefs of all other tribes are generally denominated Cacique,;
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but with several they were otherwise and variously called: their authority was

greater in war thaIl in peace, but not very considerable at any time. Of many of

those tribes which inhabited.. or still inhabit South America below the Andes, little

or nothing is known; and, of aU those whose settlernents have been visited, occu

pied, or destroyed, sorne ate their prisoners, others did not, sorne were very rude

and warlike, otbers mild, pacific, and slightly polisbed; most of them robust and

weU rnade, and sorne few srnall and weak: tbe least in stature appear to have been

thin tribes which dwelt near the inundated lands of the Chiquitos, or in swampy

spots below the Andes, and the Guayacas wbose height was five feet or a little

less: tbe tallest were sorne Patagonians, about six feet si..'C or eigbt inches high, but

rnany among the latter were of a common stature. The general eomplexion of aU

was a ligbt brown colour, witb a thick glossy straigbt black hair, a feature which

also belongs to the present mixed races; sorne were darker than others, and sorne of

a coppery tinto Among the tribes which dwelt near the Amazon, many were found

weU clothed, and provided with the necessaries of life, by means of agriculture and

manufacture, eitber advancing towards the partial civilization of the Peruvians, or

not having far retrograded from it. But a great part of the American Indians were

in a nearly naked state, and lived chiefiy by the chace. A very general feature in aU

the male sex was an almost beardless faee, which, from the prevailing custom of

plucking out the beard as it grew, might at last have become hereditary; but

enough still appeared, to give thern some employment in getting rid of it. Another

custorn, observed among sorne of the most nurnerous tribes, was that of fiattening

the head of their child..ren, by cornpressing it between boarus, so a to give it the

appearance of a moon, or to alter its natural into other fantastic shapes: sorne tretched

their ears down to their shoulders with large sheUs, bone offish, or other substance.

hanging from them; others would also pass varíou ornaments of considerable ize

through their noses and lip : their heads were thu very much disfigured, but their

bodies exhibited fine proportions, and all children born with any appearance of

deformity were, as with the Spartans, de troyed at their birth. The men painted
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their bodie of variou coJour, particularly of red, and in wars and festivals more

than at any other time: by mean of a puncture and permanent die tbey exhibited

variou pattern on their skin, and the haie of tbeir head was often shaved or plucked

out to a tuft left on the crown of it. The e embelli bments, with skins and feathers,

con tituted the toilet of tbe lndian : the e were their fashions; and wben this woed

'peaks, taste mu t ofien be ilent in any country, or at any time down to the pre ent

day. The oflice of bair or body dre er among them, was generalIy performed by

aed women.

With mo t tribes polygamy was prevalent, and it is stated that with a few,

women were alIowed to have several hu bands. "'Vive and ehildren were u ualIy very

kindly treated by the male ex; but the Jife of the women, particular!y among the

mo t un ettled of tbem, was exce ively laboríou , as not only the care and manage

ment of their familie and hou ehold, of their food and drink, and of the manu

facture of ome garment , devolved on tllem, but also the carriage and conveyance

of all the implements u ed by tbem, and of their ehildren. V\Then several of them

became equestrian, the female ex was in sorne degree relieved, and placed their

-oung, witb their tent equipage and chattels on their horses, in panniers by their side .

This eu tom, that of pol)'!mmy, whieh operated as a sU'ong inducement for the

pre.ervation of bodily endowment, the Jabour and difliculties of a roving life, of

pro'-iding for numerou familje in ome regioTL~, of sbeltering them from enemies,

wiJd beast, al1d reptiles in other, and lastly the additional chance of slavery

occasioned by the arrival and spreading conquests of Europeans, may be held out

a: tbe origin of tbe eustom, found generalIy prevailing, and which became sti11 more

after tbat period, of destroying their progeny, with the exception of one or at

mo t two ehildren, or of not giving birth to any at alI. Thi wa a barbarous

¡eature: but, an lndian might aIso find ju t cause for tbe reproach of much inhu

mane injustice, in the institutiODS and customs of everal of the most polished

nations, and think it an aet much less criminal to destroy a child at it birth or

before it, than to give a long unhappy 1ife to many, under disadvantages so positivc
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as not to be removed, by which such children are often wilfully and crue11y thrown

into a miserable or criminal course of life, and the community unnecessaril. y
burthened and injured. Tlle intention here is not to palliate the crime of such

destruction, but to bave as true and comparative a view as possible of the state of

mankind, divested of a11 the haze thrown over it, by long custom, prejudices, and

self conceit, after which the epithets of barbarous and brutish savages may often

be softened or dismissed, and an impression remain in tbe mind, tbat by rai ing the

large portion of mankind to which they are so generally extended, and lowering

ourselves, in our estimation of all, more justice will be done.

Another remarkable feature was the treatment of such of tbe prisoner as tbe

Indians chose to preserve for performing the office of slaves, whieh was usually so

kind, that they became strongly attached to their rnasters, and were looked upon as

members of their families. A part of the education of male children was, to

accustom them to bear acute suffering, by often inflicting it on their bodies from

the time of their birth, so that they were enabled, not only to evinee extraordinary

fortitude, whilst under a trial of the most severe wounds and treatrnent, but were

also in some degree depri ved of the feeling of pain. There prevailed among the

female sex a strong attachment to their husbands; and a sense of modesty has often

been witnessed among them, which indicates that it formed part of their education,

founded 00 their own notions of the practice of that ~tue. The expres ion of the

Indian countenance was that of melancholy, and of a humane disposition. Among

very unseemly and repulsive cu toms, every where found in the world by seeking

weU for them, many good qualities, the practiee of many virtue , have becn observed

in that unfortunate race, by which the interest excited in its fate is rendered the

stronger, the more it is considered.
I llave mentioned those features in the pa t tense, from the conviction whieh

graduaUy grows out of the hi tory of this eontinent inee its eonquest, that it is

more appropriate than tbe presento Hordes of Indians hunting other hordes for

llaves and for food; Europeans bunting them also 01' kidnapping them, for labour

Q
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and lavery, during three hundred year ; the txade carried on for the latter object

multiylying the wars amongst them, and arming one against the otber by turns;

tbe ravages of new dise8&es, and the irresistible temptation of ardent spirits; all this

appears sufficient for at least a strong presumption, that many of tbeir tribes are

now entirely extinct, and roch as are still existing, greatly thinned. Of some

extensive and yet unexplored tract , the numbers and state of tbe inbabitants are

UnlmOWD.

Tbe aborigines of America have ofien been described as deficient in mental

facultie , and so entirely deprived of some feelings, as to indicate a peculiar confor

mation of organs. Too has a1so been upposed of tbe African negroes. The

subject mu t be left to tbose, who, by tbeir knowledge and researcbes, have been

able to compare tbe structure of the organs with which all mental feelings and

faculties are connected; and the effects of different modes of life; of tbat education

whicb begins at the mother's breast, and of the various states of ociety. Some

people mar lean to tbe doctrine oí Lavater; some to tbat of Gall and Spurzheim;

otbers may admit a little oí botb, and oí an action from the passions upon tbe

organs, with a reaction from tbe latter on the former. But wbatever may be tbe

capacity of their minds, certain it i, that tbeir black and brown faces bave not

operated as a favourable introduction to their whiter bretbren. Tbe inhabitant

wbom 1 bave bad an opportunity of observing, chiefly consisted of creoles, and of

mixed faces. These bave been represented as very passionate, but 1 cannot tbink
their passions near 80 strong as tbose of nortbern Europeans. They are exces

sively cruel to animals; but it is from the absence of feelings, ratber than from the

workings of passi0D5, and tbe indulgence of giving vent to their inward fue: tbey

will goad, spur, and lash a beast as long as it can go, and, if it sbould become

disabled. tbey will let it die slowly on the road, but 1 never saw tbem lose tbeir

temper wits it. luch obstinacy would be required to provoke them to language or

aeta deDoting a passionate state oí mina, and this 1 do not recollect ever witnessing.

1 ha e I*eed mueb time in the oottages of Chile, hut there never, absolutely never,
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did 1 see their inhabitants angry with one anotber 01' with any beast. Their children

and their numerous dogs would stand round the firepiace, in the Wll.Y of tbe work

going on for dinner 01' supper, try to steal what they could, and wait half a dozen

commands, before they would move somewhere else 01' fetch any tiling, but hardly

ever give rise to feelings even of impatience: nor did 1 ever see parents strike their

children, 01' hear them speak to them otberwise than kindly. Strong passions would

excite bursts of affection as well as of anger; but a caress bestowed on child, horse,

01' dog, i wbat 1 never saw in South America. Tbey appear affectionate among

themselve , but are, 1 believe, in some degree pas ively and often perhap negatively

o. On such occasions when aman of the pampas would look stem, one of Chile

would laugh; aml, particularly with the latter, temper seems to be very seldom ruffied,

01' moved in any way.
1 do not remember to have heard an oath on any occasion whatever: when a

beast does not as they wish, they sometimes will ca11 it by some low name: and

whatever may be the real tate of morals, a most important feature often disposed of

by a few line , without the very long residence and the impartial relative view

which it requires, in order to judge well of it, there is even amongst the most ignorant

and poore t classes, a decorum of manners, and, as far as 1 can decide, a chastene

of language, wbich are very pleasing. 'lany'chilenos, altbough not of pure Indian

blood, of which very little remains in their country, appear to correspond with a

tribe called Chino, who inhabit some part of the pampas, and, being more docile

and better disposed than other, are preferably employed at Buenos-ayres and on

the estates near it: tbey are so called from their resemblance to Chinese, a feature of

countenance and stature, likewise very triking in many of the inhabitants of Chile,

but improved upon there; at least according to our notions of beauty. The following

occurrences may serve to illustrate the ab ence of feelings to which 1 bave alluded,

and of which 1 have seen numerous instances. ome Chileno were on tlle point of

riding away from a feast, and two genteel ladies of respectability were standing

before their house near them, looking at the cene: one of these men, who appeared

Q 2
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oId and nearIy drunk, was thrown from his horse, and fell on stones as if he had

been a Iump of Iead, with a noise similar to a box breaking by its fallo An instan

taneous mirth and Ioud Iaugh were the consequence with the ladies near me, who

did notmove a step, or make any enquiries about the man: his companions, Iaughing

heartiJy also, got off tbeir borses, sat the oId man up again on his own, without

first looking if he was hurt or not, for he could not speak; rode off with him, one

on each side, holding him up and taking good care of him, but at the same time

highly entertained by the occurrence. A miner was one day brought to Guaseo so

badly wounded, after fighting with the knife, with so many deep stabs, and sueh

1055 of bloOO, that his case was supposed quite desperate by a foreign medica!

gentleman of that túwn: but one of the butchers, the men who on sueh occasions

perform the office of surgeons, was sent for, laughed, and said that the man was

not made of white flesh, meaning Europeans, that he would cure him as mules

were cured, and enable him again to go to bis work in a few days, whieh was the

case after much eutting and plaistering. .Tbey are very fond of gambling at eards,

but this 1 only 58W once or twiee: they cheat very expertly, and most deliberateIy

pIunge their knives into one anotber's body for foul play, wben it is discovered.

The ingenuity and intelligence of the American Indians have been displayed in

many branches of manufactures, both before and after the conquest: they smeIted

and extracted gold, silver, copper, and otber metals; wrought them into tools,

utensils, and ornaments, of fine and tasty workmanship: the eleganoe and pleasing

fitness of proportions and patterns of many artieles, still made in South America by

tbem, indicate the gift of considerable natural abilities. Fine cotton, woollen, and

hair stuffs, were there wrought, printed or died witb lively and fast coIours; but

these are now in a great degree superseded by tbe eheapness and variety of European

manufactures. Hats and other artieles of plaited grasses and beautiful texture,

moroceo Ieatber died of different coIours, riehly ornamented saddle and bridles,

fine mantles and carpets, and in sbort most artieles of necessity and Iuxury, were

and are Itill made in Peru and elsewhere. Vessels of all descriptions, baskets, pans,
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and other utensils, of silver and copper, are formed with the hammer only; and of

the latter kind a considerable quantity is made in Chile, for the use of the inhabit

ants, and for exportation. Some tribes in the basin of the Amazon, with tools

made of stones, bones, and hard woods, were skilful earvers, A branch of manu

facture, known and practised byalmost all the Indians of America, was pottery,

and many excelled in it: the present Chilenos are good potters for common ware;

they introduce a considerable quantity of earth or sand, containing abundance of

yellow mica; and jars, holding seventy gallons or more, are made by them of great

thinness, lightness, and strength, which sound as Ü they were of metal In

all works of arts and manufactures, ü the ancient Mexicans surpas ed the Peruvians,

in the number of their tradesmen and artisans, and in the various distributions of

labour, they were excelled by them in taste or elegance, and in fitness of propor

tions, in all wbich the Mexicans appear to have been awkward and unskilful. 'rhe

plants most extensively cultivated for food in America, were maize, mandioc, bana.

nas, and kidney beans; and with tbe former and other production , among which

was tbe fruit of tbe algarob, tbey made fermented and inebriating liquor , but much

less pernicious than the powerful spirits which have since been introduced among

them. Chocolate is supposed to bave derived its origin and name in Europe from

the Mexicans, who called it chocolatl.
The religiou opinions of the indians of America were almost as variou a

their nations or tribes. The Mexicans had an extensive mythology with a supreme

deity, and besides many gods and godde ses, they worshipped the sun and the moon,

but particularly an evil spirit and a god of war: the forms in which their religion wa

clothed, were not only austere and cruel, but bideous. With the Peruvians, the 1m

was the chief object of adoratlon as the source of life: to it they offered ome of the

fruits of their land , and they sacrificed some beasts on its altars: their religion wa

less cruel and repulsive. But witb them, as with the former, con iderable number

of attendants and slaves were often sacrificed on the grave of their master, in order

that they should continue to serve them in their new abode. Botb had temples and
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priests, and it is recorded tbat tbe Mexicans immolated seventy thousand prisoners,

for tbe consecration of one of tbeir sanctuaries. \Vith aIl otber tribes, religion assumed

ruder but rather le sanguinary forms; some aeknowledged one supreme God, others

two or tbree, witb various mixtures of idolatry: many worsbipped a good or an evil

spirit, or botb, personified in different way : tbey had neither priests nor temples,

and tbe performance of religiou rite was usually left to the care of lVomen of great

age, whom, as well as sorne sorcerer and magicians, tbe Jesuits found to be consi

derable obstacles to their progre . A elass of per ons, also supposed by them to

hold communications witb good and evil spirits, were their physicians, whose office

was exposed to mucb risk; for, if a patient of any consequence died, they were

ofien put to death for it. The metbod in mo t common practice, for the cures of

wounds and sores, was that of sucking them.

A general feature, without which no human tribe or society has yet been found,

is a belief in the immortality of the soul. This, however rndely carved in many, is

an impression every where exhibited, and to provide for physical wants or spiritual

happiness in another life, each according to his own religiou ideas, appears a care,

with the least as with the most civilized mano

"re may uppose that tbe mo t common instrumento for the administration of

ju tice with tbe Indian , was the power of tbe strongest, or that the standard for it

was uch, as what prevailed before cluistianism became weIl understood and its

in6uence felt, an eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth. The Pernvians, from the

nature of tbeir government, too community of goods, tbe annual mutation of their

possessions, the scattered abades of their tribes, and the divine attributes aJid power

acknowledged in the Inca their 8Overeign, could not be exposed to many private

broils; but all crimes with them were considered as offences to that divinity, and

therefore punished witb deatb. Much of tbe Mexican power was vested in the

higher order of nobility as welI as in the king; afier tbem came otber classes of

nobles; and, as real and moveable properties were with the Mexicans welI defined

and establiabed, beld under di1ferent tenures, and in most eases hereditary, it is
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probable, from their institutions and their natural disposition, tbat tbey must ofien

have had recourse to tribunals or to arms, for the settlement of their differences. In

other parts of America, mariy customs prevailed for the atonement of injuries, more

or less according to the standard already mentioned: the caciques, who were first

eaptains in war, often performed the offiee of judges in time of peace, and a spirit

of equity with many tribes, has often been noneed amongst their good qualitie .

The Jesuits, who spread themselves nearly al1 over Ameriea, for the purpose of

converting its inhabitants to the christian religion, first arrived in Para,,<T\lay in the

year 1556. They were of aU natioDs. panish, Portuguese, German. Irish, French,

Italian, and other monks of that order, soon tlocked to both the eastem and westem

shores of this hemi phere, and once a single ship brought forty oí them to Buenos

ayres. This was indeed a vast field for them, and they explored it. Many had the

most arduous labours to perform, and very severe hardships to undergo, in pene

trating into unknown and inhospitable regions, inhabited by wild tribes, ofien hostile

to strangers: to these they submitted, and sorne sank under the e1fect of their zeal,

overcome by the difficulties of their journies and enterprises, by the climate, the

attaeks of lndians, or of wild beasts. With the exeeption of tlle still unexplored

traets, they penetrated into the principal parts and ettlements of the basin of the

Oronoko, of the Amazon, and of La Plata; along both sides the Andes and the

western coast, from Arauco to California, and through a great portion of Brazil. In

nearly a1l the ludian settlements whi~h could be discovered, missions were by degrees

established, in which not only the work of baptism aud conversion, but also tIJe trade

for slaves, were at the same time favoured and performed; the latter ofien with reluct·

ance and opposition on the part of the fathers, sometimes with their assistance, under

the veil of less opprobrious names. Sorne used their inlluence well, others abused it.

During one hundred and fifty years, the Jesuits bad brought as many lndian as

they could into their missions and estates; and the conqueror ,all those of whom they

could lay hold, far and near, into the mines and their private ervice as slaves. After

much animosit)r, occasioned by these conflicting wants, the latter complained, that
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owing to the Jesuits, Indians could no longer be found in sufficient number for the

required labours; and those fathers, on the other hand, sent remonstrances to Spain

on the effect of slayery and cruel treatment, observing that their missions were

deserted or deserting, because the Indians saw, that, whether christians or not, they

were destined for slavery. The great destruction among the A meriean race tells this

more forcibly, than all those who have written it. We find the following observa

tion in the acoount given of Paraguine Jndians by Father Martin Dobrizhoffer, a late

J e uit of Paraguay, in Vol. J. p. 165. "The Indians, wearied with miseries, retumed

" wheneyer they could to the ancient reces es of their forests. The Lules, who had

" formerly been baptized by t. Francisco Solano, and cruelly enslaved by the inha

" bitants of the city E tero, fted to the woods, which they had formerly inhabited."

It cannot be said that the on.,<ri.nal Indians have gradually passed into their mixed

raees and been replaced by them; Cor after the lapse oC three centuries, the propor

tion oC the latter is at present perhap only one tenth part, to the number oC the

Cormer at the conquest; if, at least, we are to admit the statements given oC the

lndian population oC America at that period: nor ean there be much weight in the

observation that the Indians were continually at war and destroying one another: to

die at the birth or in war, and to die a slave after hard labour, are not the same

thing; and America was conquered by those who claim a preeminence in the practice

of christianism, the chief duties oC which are peace, humanity, and charity; to

treat and love our neighbour as ourselves.

uch had been the drain oC those unCortunate people, in the Spanish and Portu

guese possessions, and so loud were the groans oC their survivors, that these were at

last heard in Europe, and in the beginning oC the eigbteenth century, regulations

intentionally less inhumane, but ultimately oC no avail, were transmitted to America.

The privileges oC tbe encomiendtu and repartimient08 were modified, in order that

the sutreringa oC the lndians attached to them might be lessened. These names had

been Bpplied to the portions oC lands granted to the conquerors, oC which the various

orden of ecclesiastics held the largest and 6nest. The Pope had granted America
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to Spain and PortUgal with al] its human stock, and in the same manner had it

been parcelled out to their subjects. The instructions sent, to the end that the

lndians might have more food and less labour, were evaded or laid asi.de: magistrate

were then appointed for the same purpose, and this also failed of success. It hall

been ordered that wben the Indians on tbe estates readily submitted to labour fOI"

their masters, these should use them well, and instruct them in the cbristian religion,

allow them sufficient pay or food, and require only a certain share of labour; they

were then called mitayos, or taskmen: tbose who resisted and were overpowered,

might be used as their masters pleased; in wbicb case they were denominated

yanaconas, an appellation given in Peru to a particular race of helot or slave.

But the ground of resi ·tance was easily ereated or pretended, and both the mine and

the estates continued to be supplied with yanaconas. The mitayos had, by tbe la t

regulations, another duty to perform be ides labour to tbeir lord and monks, and

besides a capitation tax of a dollar a head; they were obliged to go and work in the

mines once every third and a half year, whatever might be the distance over which

they had to travel, wbich frequently exceeded many hundred miles: they excbanged

one forced labour for another, with the additional hardship of leaving tbeir homes

and their families for a service, the nature and distanee of whieh often made it tbeir

last, and relieved them from farther miseries; as what the work in the mine did not

effect, was done by di eases and the use of spirits.
The Jesuits, however, obtained an order by which the Spaniards were not

only prohibited from interfering with tbeir establi hment and mi ion, but even from

entering their territories without the permission of the father ; and, from the beginning

to the middle of the eighteenth century, they were able greatly to increase the

number of the missions and their population, but not without a considerable inerea e

also, of animosity and hostility on the part of the Spaniards and of the slave traders.

The means employed by tho e monks, as a first introduction to the friend hip and

confidence of the Indians, were the gifts of variou tool and utensils, and of articles

cf dress, wit)1 all which they were always well provided; they next baptized thero,

R
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IDa eodeavoured lo prev&Ü Oft them to live by agriculture rather than the- chace. to

settle ÍR tbe miBsioas and submít lo their roles; fu abandon cannibalism, poligamy,

w and idoIatry; lO rear an~ progeny, and 10 beoome faithful cluistiana.

Eech Indian h8d a task aI10tted to him, and the produce.of·bis agriculture and ma

nlÚ8ct11re W8S lodged in a atoR, whieh 11'88 ealled oommon, but was in fact the store

of the f8thers: out of tbis tock the Indians were fed and clotbed; better or worse

acconling lo their labour and diligence: a trade W88 earried on with wbat was not

necessary for their support, by lneans of whieh the requisite European commodities

were obtained.

The 1Ucce&8 of the Jesuits in Paraguay was considerable, and tbeir principal

missioM were thoee called tbe Reductions, on tbe banks of tbe Uruguay, with sorne

on tbe Paraguayand Parana rivers, the chief of which W88 Asurnpcion. In that

part of South America tbey found the Guaranis, one of the most numerons tribes,

and whose language or its derivations, we have already seen, were spoken or under

stood over tbe greatest pe.rt of it. The Guaranís of the missions hecame such good

and faitbful subjects to Spain, that tbey bravely fought for her, against the Portu

guese of Brazil and tbe hostile Indian tribes, whenever required: they very readily

leamed what tbe Jesuita taught tbem, and posses&ed qualities which held out the

prospect of much farther progress. The Guarani longue was adopted by the monks,

as had been done in Pero, where the Quichan, a common language ordered by tbe

Incaa lo be leamed and spoken by all their various and distant tribes, had likewise

been adoptet\Jn many districts by the fathers; so that lo this day, dialects of mixed

origina, in which tbe 8panish iB blended with the Guarani and the Quicnan, have in

many eett1emeots rep1aced t.heir parent tongues. Th<! numbers oC oonverted Guaranis

ha e been ariously lltated, from fifty to aboye a hundred thousana, and that of the

1IÚBIÍoDI of Chiquitos lo ahMe twenty thOUBand; but so anxious were the Jesuits

lo leIld tbe mOlt ftattering accounts of the results of their labours, that their exag

geratione became pnwerbial; and little reliance can be placed 011 the description of

their DUIDeI'OUI towna. many of which were nothing more than a few buts, or on
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their inhabitants, 'numbers of whom had no sooner received tbe customary gifts, and

been baptized and registered, than they went back to the fórests.

As thel success and influence of the Jesuits increased, so <lid envy and ani·

mosity towards tbem ; and an event happened which shews, tbat the mitigatión which

had bren intended by the sovereigns of Spain and Portugal was not, with tbeir

ministers, much greater in Europe than in Ameriea. 1'11 the year 1750, tbe most

considerable Guarani .reductións on the Uruguay were ceded lo tbe Portuguese,

their bitterest enemies, and after many vain intercesSíons from tbe Jesuits, and

sorne- useless resistance fróm the Guaranis, thirty thousand of them were compelled

lo abandon' seven of their best settlements and lands, and lo seek elsewhere new

dwellings and means of subsistence. This harsh measure gave a blow to christiartism,

from the effect of which among the Indians it <lid not recover, and Soon afterwards

it almost entirely sank under another. Envy and malignant animosity, many vague

and unfounded suspicions, and some we11 grounded accusations, baving continued

lo assail the Jesuits on all sides, and to uudermine their reputation, gave at last in

Europe an alarming appearance to their growing inftuence, and caused their down.

fall. In or about the year 1757, they were expeUed from Brazil; in 1767, from a11

Spanish America. and soon afterwards was their order entirely suppressed. They

were not so much recalled, as ignominiously and crue11y driven out, and many

shipped off, müch in the same manner as African slaves were transferred frOID their

native land lo be converted from human beings to beasts. Their fate was yather

~gravated than softened by other reJigious orders, ánxious to take 'pOssession oI' the

CQmfort· aud power of wealthy establishments and estates, llo longer liable to tbe

same,dangers aud hard$hips as had attended their founders. Tbe innoéent suffered

with the' guilty, and men who had been authorized lo represent themselves to the

In<lians as simctified aIld almost supernatural, the fathers of christianism, were Ilud.

denly, in their presenoe, 'hurled down frOID the pulpit, and treated as the most cri.

minal felons.
After that event, the situation of the In<lians became more extensively worse:

R2
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the regulations which had been intended to alleviate their sufferings had tbe con·

trary e1fect, and renderOO oppression more sy tematic: the missions, as well as the

forests, furnishOO what more slaves they could afford for the mines and the estates,

and in the year 1779, tbe Indians of Peru and La Plata attemptOO to redress their

wroDgs themselves, byan extensive insurrection, which caused the ruin of several

tbriving towns engaged in mining, below the eastem side of the Andes between

Potosi and Cuzco, the destrnction of their most wealthy inhabitants, and threatened

an overthrow of the Spanish power in those districts: but it was quellOO; and

although from the decay of the Indian population and of the mines, from feelings a

little more just and humane, and from the effect of the late revolutions, the situation

of tbe Indians has been meliorated, slavery and the mita service abolishOO, yet

tbey continue in the lowest state, because the spirit of emulation and improvement

cannot be manife too, where the benefits to wbich it is expected to lead are denied

or taken away.

An .interesting account of the present depopulation and decayed state of the

missions of the Oronoko, and of sorne of those which are near the Amazon, has been

given by B~ Humboldt; and tbere cannot exist a doubt, but if those of the basin of

La Plata were now visited, they would not comparative1y be found in a better
ituation.

Wben we make a due allowance for the effect of distance, in softening tbe foro

bidding features of many past deeds, as it does the sounds of harsh notes; wben we

wasb off the false colouring with which bistory is often covered, or remove the

gloss which adoms it, the mind waxes sad under the impressions conveyOO by what

remains. We feel pleasOO in raising ourselves much aboye uncivilized man, or in

lowering him deeply below us. But, if we exclaim against the oddity of bis fuhions,

be willlaugh at tbe oomic effect of our owll, their incessant changes, the high and

paramount importance attacbed to tbem, and the infantine exhibitions which the

hifting of their various scenes places before him. If we tell him of bis wars, he

may sbew U8 the recorda oí ourSj how many murders and miseries they have caused,
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for one truly just and heroic deed; how often desired, not on1y for conque t and

p1under, but even for some paltry gain attached to the state.{)f warfare alone :-If

of cannibalism; he may ask whether sorne among us do not believe that wars are

necessary dispensations, in order that a seat may be had at the table spread out for

the support of mankind :-If of our skill in politics ; he will say that what he chiefly

sees arising frorn them, are di cord or discontent; social ties incessantly rent asunder,

by mere differences of opinion in them :-If of our civil in titutions; he may

observe, that most only tend to shew the accumulation of evils, against which we

1earn how to guard, as lndians do shooting with arrows to prevent starvation, and

to roost on trees to avoid wild beasts :-If of our moral ; he may request that, like

the devil on two sticks, we will unroof every dwelling, and shew him what pas es

there :-If of bis idolatry; he will set before us the many strifes, midnight massacres,

tortures, burnings, and persecutions, in the name of religion; animosities and

discordance, in creeds and in modes of wor hip.-But if we tell him of good

will and of justice towards all man1.ind; of humanity, and of charity for the

relief of both the body and the mind; he will exclaim, that with such as follow tbis

truly christian practice, he will live and die: for the natural di po ition of unci

vilized man soon teaches hOO how to find happiness in the e, as much as the gradual

improvement of rational faculties does the most civilized, that there is no other that

can be lasting.
We may easily enjoy the gratification of seeing, how greatly the di tance between

the human creation and that of brutes may be widened: in the lowe t hut can thi

be witnessed, and the mind gladdens at the sight; for, even there, arter sufficient

observation and an impartial judgment, must we allowa share, gellerally uuderrated,

of intelligence, good sense, and seriou ness of thought; natural feelillgs of ju tice,

humanity, and benevolence, which, to growand thrive, 0111y require sorne culture

and good examples. There we may rejoice at the cOl1viction, that man in the rude t

stage was boro religious; formed to be a rational creature, and a Christian.
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PROVI. CES OF SOUTH AMERICA WHlCH FORMERLy CONSTITUTED THE

VlCEROYALTY OF BUENOS-AYRES OR LA PLATA, AND WHICH

NOW FORM INDEPENDENT STATES.

--_._._._.._.._._--
THE portion of South America which, after the conquest, made a part of

the Viceroyalty of Peru, was afteiwards, in the year 1778, detached from it, in

order to constitute that of La Plata, and is now independent, may be repre-

ented as a vast elongated basin, opening at the southeast into the Atlantic Ocean,

and partIy forroed on the east by the mountains of Brazil; on the north by the

Campos Parecis or table lands of that country, the groups of the small mountains

of Aguapehy and those of Santa Cruz, included in the transverse chain of Chiquito ;

on the west by the higher Andes, and on the south by the bills of Patagonia,

from the extremity of which the opening extends to the river Plata. The northern

and eastem waters of this basin empty themselves into the Atlantic by that river;

the southem principally by the Colorado, the real course of which does not appear

to be fuTIy known: but most of the waters from the west and the Andes, compara

tively of very small abundance, are lost in the ground or by evaporation, shortly

after leaving the mountains from which they flow. The gradual rise, from the

outheast to the foot of the higher mountains or lands which forro this basin, seems

to be 80 small, that were we to travel in it round their base, during the winter

months or shortly afterwards, we should have to wade a considerable part of our

way tbrough inundated tracts and shallow iakes, as if we were going rather in a

broad ditch, tban over s10ping regions with a sensible declivity towards the 8Outh.

eastem opening. The current of the great rivera Paraguay and Parana is so gentle,
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that the flill of tbe prinQipal part of their watets has been estimated at only one foot

in 1t leág\le, and this probably witbout any allowance for the power by which they

may Qe propelled, as, according to othef accounts, the declivity of the ground,

between the 18th anil 22d degrees of south latitude, is not one foot altogether.

Witbin this basin and its whole length, besides the many extensive bowIs and

bfoad longitudinal vallies caWled by groups and chains of smaller mountains, are

plains which ap¡lear as fonning a distinct and uninterrupted great channel or vale,

from north or northwest to south or southeast; the plains of Guanacos, those of

Manso, and th~ plains of Buenos-ayres more frequently called by their Indian

name, Pampas. But when the latter reach tbe southem extremity of the mountains

of Cordova, in the latitude abaut 33° south, whether they are to be described as a

continuation of the same broad channel of plains, formed here by only a ridge or

step of higher lands, extending from those mountains far to the southward, or as

taking a much wider range, and spreading out with nearly the same level as far as

the Andes, has probably not been yet ascertained. The loss of the rivers Quarto

and Quinto, after flowing some distance to the southeastward, would very much

suppo!:t the supposition that there is such a ridge of high lands, if their waters were

not so inconsiderable. As to the Desaguadero, which is described in maps as the

main branch of the river which afterwards takes the name of Colorado, it may be

doubted, from the nature and small size of the fonner, if it can warrant such a

description: but, at the little lake del Chorillo, or del Bebedero, abaut two hundred

and twenty miles to the southeast of Mendoza, at the junction only, ratber than

oonfluent, oí the Desaguadero with the Tunuyan, a larger river which come out of

the Andes a little below Mendoza, and after their many bifurcations aod sorne

partial retrograde course into the lake, it is very possible that what is not lost here

of their waters, taking a southerly course, may reach the Colorado and the Atlantic.

However this may be, the nature of the climate would lead to suppose, that the

principal supplies of the latter river must proceed from more abundant and more

lOutherly streams, than either the Desaguadero or the Tunuyan.
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In the basin of the Amazon and in that of the Oronoko, which are chiefly covered

with thick forests, no other roads exist tban tbe course of their many and large

navigable rivers, and almost no other settlements than what are on their banks. In this

ba in. altbough little intersected with thick forests, only partially covered with thin

and mall woods, and therefore nearly all open to communication and to trade, yet

the population and intercourse are principally confined to three great lines of roads.

Tbe first to tbe north, from Buenos-ayres to Paraguay, along the rivers Parana and

Paraguay: the second to the northwe t, from the same city to Potosi and Peru,

the great and forroerly wealthy channel of inland trade and carriage with the

mines of the Andes of Peru and with Lima, a distance of two thousand nine

hundred and twenty five road miles; the third, from tbe Esquina de Medrana in

the state of Cordova, where the road from Buenos-ayres to Mendoza and Chile

leave that of Pern and takes a westerly direction.

ear Buenos-ayres the population spreads out, and communications are more

extended; but afterwards, it is on or near those roads where, in this vast basin, we find

almo t the wbole of tbe inhabitants of European or mixed origins; wbich compara

tively and with the exception of Buenos-ayre , Asumpcion, Potosi, and 1endoza, is

ver)' inconsiderable, and which of late has been lessened by wars, and by the gradual

decrease of inland trade. Between these three principal lines of intercourse and

population, or beyond them, are regions, sorne of which have hitherto been rendered

uninhabitable by either too muoh or too little water, extensive inundations or

continual droughts; others, which are pasture lands, entirely left to the range of

cattle; and some tracts, which are settled or roved upon by Indians, whose numbers,

probably never very great bere, have been still more reduced by the causes stated

in the foregoing cbapter. Azara, a Spanish writer, thinks that all the Indiana oC
tbe pampas could not assemble more than four hundred warrior~, and that all the

tribes oontinue rapidly to diminish. When we are told that five or ten thousand

have approaehed Buenos-ayres for the plunder of cattle, I believe, from what I have

heard on the road, tbat the number may be reduced to one or two hundred: but even
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tbis, from the exposition of the country, is sufficient to drive very large herds of cattle

away. The Vlhole of the population of this basin, of whatever origin, is at present

estimated at one million one hundred thousand souls, of which the state of

Buenos-ayres is supposed to form the sixth or seventh parto

Its political division is, in most cases, founded on the different jurisdictions

which already existed under the Viceroyalty of Buenos-ayres. A congress, from

large provinces and small districts, now forming eeparate states, was held in Tucuman

in the year 1816; sorne towns making up, by their population and tbeir vicinity to

the stores of silver, for the want of lands; and other states, by very extensive

territories, for that of towns, or at least of inhabitants: for, the titles of Bishoprics,

cities, and towns, so readily granted in South America, should not be suffered to

convey an idea of population: high sounding descriptions and names have prevailed

in an extraordinary degree in this continent, ever since its conquest: Baron Humboldt

ofien found, during his travels in the northern parts of it, what is also observed on

both this and the western sirles of the Andes, the name of city, ciudad, bestowed on

what can only boast of a few streets, and that of town, villa, on what only

consists of sorne few huts and a corral. 'fhe act of independence was signed in

San Miguel del Tucuman, on the 9th of July, 1816, and has becn published in the

following terms :_" We, the representatives of the United Provinces of Rio de la

"Plata, assembled in a general congress, imploring the Supreme Being who presides

" over the universe, calling on heaven, earth, and men, to witness the justice of our

"cause, in the name, and by the authority, of the people we represent, solemnly

"declare, that it is the unanimous will of the said provillces to break all the ties

"which united them to the Kincrs of pain, to be reinstated in all those rights of

"which they were deprived, and thus to be raised to the rank of a free and jnde

"pendent nation, capable henceforth of forming for jtself such a government a

"justicc and circumstances jmperiously demando We are tberefore empowered by

"the United Provinces at large, and by each one separately, to declare and engage

" that they will support this independence. Their lives, property, and fame, shall be

s
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"their guarantee. Out of respect for the nations whom uur fate may interest, and

"feeling the necessity of declaring the weighty reasons wlúch impel us thu to act,

«we decree that a manifesto shall be lJUblishetl." Had tlús c.mgress beeu held by
Indians, the former owners of these lanos, it would remind the travelJer uf the

midnight meetings in the field of Grütli, ou the crag¡,ry bauks of the Fuur Cantons

lake. When the spirit uf christianity hall here become more united with the forros

of it, the few who remain of those Indians may find sorne benefit in the ehallge,

and some atonement for the wron¡,rs wlúch they have su1feretl.

In giving the names and some descriptiun of these states, it is lleceSsary to

observe, that the limits uf several, and the relative politica! situation or ties of all,

appear to be yet very unsettled. A few of them, with Buenos-ayres at their head,

have long and strenuously tried for a federal union, but lútherto with little success.

Some deputies have occasionally met: several states would not send any; otbers,

owing to their great distance ur other causes, could not: and wlúlst Buenos-ayres,

in its e1fort for the accomplishment of that measure, has at the same time shewn a

strong disposition to avail itself of its situatiull and population filr retaining some

influence and controul over the whole, a partíal reaction against indepeDllence

appears tu have taken place in Potosi, and uther miniug districts beluw the Andes,

owing to the retreat of the royal army from Lima into Upper Perno It is probable

that much time will elapse, ere any permanent politiealllnioll can take place, among

states so numerous, so different, and so distant from eaeh other: but they llave not

many causes for díscord, and as long as the impllrtant navigation of the river Plata

shall not serve the ambition uf tbe one to the prejudice of the other, aud shall

remain open to the export of tbeir productions, the interior may be tolerably free

from disturbance, althougb in a weak and unprotected situation. By foUowing the

tlIree great roada already mentioned, that description wiU be faeilitated, and

principally found in the following statement of their post stages and distanees.
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In tbe preceding itineraries, tbe towns which are eapitals of the new indepen

l1ent states, or of mnre ur less consequence, either from their size and population,

or from the extent of their territories, are describerl. with larger or smaller types:

tbe other stages chiefiy consi t of hamlets or post houses only.

'fu the east of the northern roael are Montevideo and Ualdonado, whicb, with

tbeir- clistricts, have passecl from this ü'rmer Viceroyalty to llrazil; and the tate of

Entrerio, sitnated hctween the ruguay ancl Parana rivers, whose capital is Cor

rientes, a small and badly built town. The annual inundations along the mountains

uf BrazU. extenrl more 01' less frum tbe river Plata ro the transverse chain of

Chiquito, und are such as ro interrupt the communications by lancl, lluring everal

months; allll tIle course of tIle largest river is uften lost in tbem. The rock of

granite, whicIl forms a weat ]>art of thnse mountains, is ctlvererl. with a thin crust

of sC'il, sehlom ~ufficient fI.r the purpnse of agriculture, but which bears good pasture.

vVith the exception f)f A umpcion, therc are HO towns of any c()n~e(luence in

Para~uur prnrer. Tlli' state ba' heeH gllVerned, ~ince it independellce, by a

supreme Dictator, with allS1,lute puwer. ancl withnut an)' polítical connection or

much trarung intercoUI e witb its neighbour. It militia consí: t of five or ix

thousaJl(I men, half of whnm are OH lluty eluring ix months, It is watered by

man)' la¡:ge rivers, particnlarly the Paraguay, Parana, Pilcomayo, ann Yermelho;

ancl, being moistenecl by ablUlllant rain , it i renrleren fit fol' almost 811Y kind of

prC'cluctions: thick fin'ests with numeruus wil,l hea ts and reptile are founn in it.

Dobrizhnffer gives us an idea of sume serpent, by relatin" that a number uf men,

mistaking une of tbem ful' the trunk of a large tree, sat on it sorne time, before they

discovered their mi take! Azara, in tlle same manner, rlescribe the violence of

the ."utbwe t Wil1d (If the pampa, by telling u, tbat once a hurricane tore off tbe

bead nf a bOl'se wllich was fa tened b the neck! Ranta Fe, a town and rustrict of

Paragnay, fOl'ms now an independent ~tate, wbose territury adjoins the ludian , and

bas often suffered much froro their depredatinns. Tbe ropulatioIl of all Paraguay is

rateJ by sorne at near a hundred thou and suuls, and by other at one hundred ann fifty.

To the east of the northwest road, towards the J>lains of Manso ancl Guanacos,

s 2
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are the states and towns of Tarija, La Plata or Chuquisaca, l\Iisque, Cochabamba,

Santa Cruz, Apalobamba, and the very large countries of the Chiquitos, and of the

Moxos, in both of which are sorne small settlements and missions. Amollg these,

La Plata is tbc only city of any importance, and an Archbishopric; it is well

built, and is stated to contain twelve or tbirteen thousand inhabitants.

Between the northwest road, tbe westero, and the Andes, are the states oC San

Juan, Atacama, the only province of this Viceroyalty whicb extended over the

Andes to tbe racific; Lipes, Carangas, and Paria: and here, as already observed,

for a longitudinal distance of aboye four hundred miles from the Andes, and two

thousand from north to south, tbe climate is excessively dry, and the land partially

and chiefly coyered witb small algarobs and acacias. A traveller relates, tbat on the

patbs across sorne of tbese regions, he only found a few hamlets, at a distance of

aboye a bUDdred and fifty miles from each other, and that in one of them, the

isolated inbabitant, living with primitive simplicity, had adopted celebrated names

of antiquity arnoDg thernselves. The whole state of Atacama, which is about nine

&iundred miles 10Dg, and four or five hundred braad, is so nearly a complete desert on

each side the Andes, that all its inhabitants are supposed to be only about two

thousand unsettled Indians. But near the large lake Tituaca, that of Paria, and the

desaguadero which connects them, tbe country is very beantiful, and the inhabitants

much engaged in agriculture and grazing, for the supply of the mining districts:

these lakes are situated iD a valley, which extends from the neighbourbood of Potosi

lo Cusco, with little variatiOD, the distance of aboye six hundred miles. It was on

the borders of tbe lake Tituaca, where tbe first Incas of l)eru resided: between it

and La Paz are seen sorne ancient and curious colossal pyramids, and gigantic figures

cut out of stone. This last town, whicb was very prosperous, suffered much, as did

Oruro, Puno, and many more, from the Indiall insurrection of 1779. In a11 those

which are described above and in tbe itineraries, are generally found from tbree to

balf a doren convents or more, besides large catbedrals and other cburches splendidly

omarneDted. In sorne are nunneries; and a few have hospitals, colleges, and other

public establishments. There are near the Andes, in the northwestern parts of th~
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basin, several other districts, formerly corregidores, with very small towns or viUages

only, monastic establishments, and a small population engaged in mining or agri

culture, now governing themselves independently, like those already named, without

any politica! ties with each other.

The celebrated town oí Potosi, once with above a hundred thollsand inhabitants,

now holds thirty thousand. The Indians, at one time fifteen thousand, forced to

work in its mines, are at present less than two thousand, and voluntarily employed

in them. The mountain, from which so much silver has been obtained, is 4360 feet

aboye its base; and it is related, that the first discovery of its wealth ",as made by

an Indian of Porco, who, whilst pursuing sorne goats. pulled up a bush, and found

~ome pieces of silver adhering to its roots. Masses of gold and silver, of most

extraordinary sizes, are stated to have been found in several of these mining districts,

Military commanders, priests, missionary monks, and others, who carne froro

Spain, Portugal, and Rome, with rank and power, divided the greatest part of this

continent among themselves, with royal grants or otherwise; and tbe portions were

made of such large sizes, that comparatively to the extent of what is appropriated,

and except in tbe vicinity of populous towns. or in some particular spots, it is held

by few, and the limits of those possessions are in many instances undefined. In

Chile, sorne private estates not only reach from the Andes to the sea, a lengtb oí

about a hundred miles, with a breadth of twenty or thirty, bllt the owners elaim

!Uso the same space over the chain down to its eastern foot, by which another

bundred miles of pasture lands are added to those properties. Sorne of tbeir cattle,

in order to keep alive the right of possession to their masters and theroselves, will

ofien venture over the central ridge, and come down the eastern declivity: but the

masses of that chain are so wide, and the herds of the l\1endozines and San Juanistes

lO few, that there is yet no risk of hostile contaets. Even, therefore, on the Andes

of Chile is there no common pasture land; and if a muleteer wisb, that sorne of bis

beasts should have the benefit of the fattening and invigorating alpine plants, he

~ust pay for it to the owner of a section of tbose mountains. The highest ridges

~lld .summits, being thus divided, bear the llames of the Chileno estates below tbem.
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such as the cordillera. of C<!lina, of Ladessa, of Cbacabuco. Other po se ions,

though not so exten ive, are very large.

In this basin, many e tates are said 10 be till more considerable than in Chile,

and on both this and the western ide of the Anne, most of tbe large t anu finest

belonrr to the c1ergy; a great number of otber are entaileil on the elde t hranches

of families, by 11If1YortUgOS, so that a very con inerahle portion of thi' continent is at

present unalienable, and it is not therefore so easy as might he suppo en, to pnrcbase

freehold land, or 10 obtain brrants of it. 'rhe con eljuences of the mayorasgo are

much felt in Chile, and measures have aIready been auopten there, fvr preventing

its exten ion.

A large estate is called an hacienda, in Brazil fa<zenda, wonls which more parti

cularly denote the mansion 00 it, where tbe works .nf slaughteriug cattle, clrying

beef and hide , making tallow, rum, sugar, amI rreparing nther eommudities aud

productions for their markets, take place. An estate con isting of grazing lanns is

also called bere utancia; aud a quinta properly means a farro paying the fifth of its

produce to the owner, but is farther applied to a cOlmtry bOllse, with a little land

around it: tbe name of chacra is likewi e given tn a . mal1 possession, at a short

distance from a city. Both on tbis siue tbe Ande aun in Chile, tbe owners of the

immeIL<e IX's 'ons mentionel1, are also merchant , sblIlkeepers, miner , anel manu

facturer. In their town house they bave a stllre, where they ,el1 in wholesale and

retail, und they are concerned in foreign atlventures, although the e are now princi:

pally left. to foreign merchants: on tbeir launed po essions tbey keep sltops in the

most convenient situations, but llrincipal1y in their owo manSi<lll: they have mayor

tlonw8, or stewards, 10 superintend the bu ines. nf the estate , ann of the mines if

any, and shopmen to manage that nf the stnre : they are tanners anu millers. 'rhe

little farmers, the labouring miners, tbe cottagers, and al1 working peons, are supplied

by them at exorbitant prices, ann generalIy in clebt to them; sn that their labour,

and, if 1 have beeo correctly informecl, oft.en some YOUllg members of their families,

become in some degree mortgaged to the owners of tbe land, who, besides al1 this,

fill up all civil and military places. The whole wealtb, power, and inHuence, being
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tbus concentrated in a few, the bulk of the people remains poor and dependant, and

tbere are 110 links by which to connect the community: tbat part of it whicb, wben

numerous, possessed of property and moraIs, forros the great strength of tbe cbain,

tbe cbief prop and stay of the civilized body, the midclle ranks of society, is not

found in this laud; and froro the few who holo. and are all, to the many who bold

and are 1I0tbillg, tbe descent is but one abrupt an(l o.eep step: sorne litt1e property

does uno.oubted1y pass iuto tbe hands of carriers, smaU farmers, and artisans, in large

towns, bnt it gives tbem no political importance.

The materials most used for building, bere and in Chile, are called adobes: tbey

consist of large plates of inclurated earth, abnut four iBches thick, fifteen or eighteen

long, :llld nille pr twelve wide. Earths of al! adhesive nature are rendered mudo.y;

sorne chaff is tbrown over them, and the whole is well mixed by treading o.own and

shovelling up: this done, the muO. is cast into plate , which are dried in the sun,

and which, when laid on, are beo.deo. in the same substance, which also serves for

plastering work, of different degrees of fineness. The Peruvians u ed adobe before

the conquest, and the ruins of an extensive town built wiili these material, are, I

am informed, still standing near '1'ruxillo: they mixed fragments of ea shells with

them, anO. reno.ereo. the plates very hard ann durable. 'rile great Chinese wall appears

to have been built eitber ,vith adobes or ,vitb bricks, ('If a nearly similar de crip

tion; and Sir George Staunton does nnt give a decidecl opinion, whether they were

burnt in kilns 01' nut, but thinks that they were so: there are remains of kilns near

the waU; but these might have only serveu fur burning ilie lime, which was found

in considerable tbickness between the plates, which, frum the descriptivn of ir

George, have a blueish and nút a reclclish appearance. In the dry westem region of

South America, adobes are sufficiently lasting, anO. sometimes they are burnt for

foundatiolls, in order to l>rotect them from very destructive rats. In the largest

cities several churche , public wúrks, and other buildlllgS, are erected with tone or

bricks. 'rhe extraorclinary moisture of the atmosphere at Buenos-ayres renders

adobes inconvenient, as grass and moss grow there so fasto even in brick and stones,

as to ree¡uire to be often c1eaned out. Quick lime is generally dear, and of an inferior
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quality, owing to the scarcity of fue! and the use of sea shells, as limestone is

seldom convelliently found, :md chalk, I believe, not at a1l, on either side tbe Andes.

Tbe roofs consist of tiles and thatch, the latter being often neatly covered in the

west witb a coat of mud. Humb!er habitations are constructed with small posts.

having brancbes 01' reeds interwon'll between them, and a plastering of mud over

tbe wbole; otbers bumbler still, are found sufficient for shelter, witb a slight frame

and brancbes only.

The plan on which the Spaniards have built the principal towns in South

America, bas contributed mucb to convenience, symmetry, and individual security

against ligbt shocks of earthquakes, and the sudden attacks of hostile Indians. 'fhe

streets, which are of a good width, cross each other at right angles by means of quadn18.

01' square bodies of houses, which occupy a space of 20,648 square yards, 01' a little

more than four English statute acres, the comers of which are usually destineu fol'

shops, and in Buenos-ayres, more particularly for a public house and the sale of wines

and spirits, the incessant cause of considerable miscbief. On each side of the quadra

are severa! gateways, whicb lead into as many square areas, three sides of which

forro a ground fiool', with a suite of rooms and chambers, constituting a pri"l'ate

dwelling. These apartments are generally spacious and lofty, opening one into the

otiler, ana.. wben well furnished and lighted up, exhibit a considerable degree of

splendour; behind tbem is anotber square area, with offices and rooms for stores and

servants, usually with piazzas, and in the vacant space are trees and garden grounds,

into wbich the largest rooms open. In front and over the gateway is a first fioor,

called an alto, and tbis side of tbe building i~ particularly reserved for stables and

ooacb houses, sbops, stores, and offices for business, and also for receiving travellers

and visiters. All windows, inside and out, are strongly defended by iron works, and

sashes are seldom used. 'Ibe towns near tbe Andes have not many first fioors in

front, lest tbey sbould be thrown down by eartbquakes; and, as the ground is less

valuable in them tban at Buenos-ayres, the trees rising in the midst of very low

houses, make them appear lo an Enropean very unlike towns, and wben seen at a

distance, the effect is very pleasing. 'Ibis circumstance has no doubt given rise to..
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the description often found, of many cities of South America, by which they are

represented, as standing in the midst of gToves of the most luxuriant trees; whilst

they often adjoin barren wastes, and the gToves should rather be described as rising
in the midst of those cities.

The plan of Santiago, the capital of Chile, which is introduced here, in Plate

No. n., shews the effect of the distribution of bodies of houses into quadras. It is

copied from an accurate diagram; but the view added at the top of it, is from recol

lection only, and without correct or classical delineation, being intended, as wen for

a general effect of the scenery of the Andes and of their central cordillera, from the

town or its vicinity, as for a plan of the waste and cultivated lands between it and

the foot of tho e mountains, and for a distance of about forty miles along them.

The .straight line on the right indicates, the canal which brings water from the river

Maypo to increase the Mapocho, and the cultivated grounds along it: a line on the

left shews a small channeL which carries water from the l\fapocho, along the brow of

the mountains, to a village about eighteen miles distant, by a cut called Salta de agua,

which is said to have been the work of the Indians before the conquest.

There seldom is, in this part of the world, any intermediacy between the large

house of a family of wealth or rank, and a small habitation, con isting of a room

for sleeping, one for sitting, and another for cooking; the latter haring its fireplace

on the gTound, and the smoke escaping where it can; the dormitorio, or leeping

apartment, divided from the sitting place by a wall or a piece of cloth only, and the

ground sometimes floored with bricks: but a dwelling must belong to a very poor

and unsettled family, if it do not consist of two sheltered place, one of which for

cooking. In the west, particularly in Chile, a traveller who stops at a farmer's of

sorne small property, and sleeps in open air, will ometimes See' in the morning. the

whole family and ervants lying down ahout the honse and l1im, where they have

passed the night. 1 remember the effect of the first morlling scene of thi kind

which 1 unexpectedly wiblessed. On waking, it pleased me much, but oon morti

fied me: 1 thought that the men, wrapped up in their common ponchos, with their

heads and thi~k black hair uncovered, looked much more dignified than 1 did,

T
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altbougb my blanket, fine poncho, arrd nigbt cap, made my birtb a kind of state bed

and furniture among tbem. Then tbe \Vomen exhibitOO an odd appearance, wbich,

whatever tlJeir accomplishments might have been, did not at the moment put me in

mind of angelie beings, formed for adoration; and lastly, when 1 looked at the dogs,

cats, and poultry around u , 1 found, that in tb.eir sleeping appearance an~ attitudes,

tbey lookOO more neat and graceful than any of us. The scene certainly was very

picture que, but almo t too rural, and the distinction of ranks was not sufficiently

establishOO. In spot mo t expo 00 to incursions from neighbouring settlements of

Indian on the pampas, the habitations bave a small ditch and fence round them,

wbicb are often sufficient to deter small parties from tbe attempt to break in. The

home of the large t size are geoerally most surrounded with bones of slaughtered

cattle, dogs and birds of prey feeding 00 careases, pieces of bides, horns, and other

impuritie , wlúch, to an European, may appear disgusting; whilst the inhabitants

of these plains and of Chile might say, that, to them, the sight is as agreeable, arrd

the °mell as little offensive, as tho e of a fine farmyard in Europe.

The habits of the ricb do not offer much for description; those who are not

eno 0'00 on their estat in killing eattle, in mining, or in some public employments,

are generally in their store ; tbey rise and dine early, sleep much after dinner, and

in the evening go to tertulias or partíe , to fhe theatre, or to gaming places. Notwith.

standing the considerable properly often contained in tbeir sbops, and tbeir love of

gain. ret there is no emulation nor contrivance, for attracting customers or outsbining·

Olle anotber: their dress is mucb the ame a in Europe, and sometimes very expen

iYe. It is witb the couotry people, that we are to look for more characteristicfeatures ;

and amongst tbem. the herdsmen of the pampas, who are of all kinds of origin, appear

to live in a wilder tate than the roving Indians. Every herd has a master herdsman

or capaiaz. who has under him an assistant for every thousand heads of eattle. These

herdsmen Iive in huts placed in the middle of the g;razing estates, without doors or

windows, arrd 'th eldom any other furniture, than a barrel to hold water, a drinking

bom, sorne \Vooden spits fOI roasting beef, a small copper pot fOI taking matés, and

bide to lie on. Few of them are mamed. Their office is to ride out froro time to
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time, and see that the berds do not leave the limits of the estate: they drive the oxen

and cows once a week into an enclosure called rodeo, and the borses into tlle farmyard

01' corral, and there they mark tbe new bom witb tbe stamp of the estate: they

attend to what other serviee the breeding of cattle requires, Dut pa mucb of tbeir

time in ídleness: tbey live at a di tanee of five, ten, 01' even twenty leagues from

one another, and ü tbey have an opportunity of hearing mas , tbey remain on hor e

back at the church 01' cbapel door, wbich i left open for tbem, and they usually

baptize tbeir cbildren them elves: they are very ho pitable and highly disinterested,

but strangers to feelings of friendship and ympathy. It i truly extraordinary that,

either on the pampas 01' in Chile, among people' who live in lonely habitation , u e

their horses a we do our feet, and are surrounded with faithful dogs, 1 should

never have ""itnes ed a single mark of affection to these animals: even cbildren are

seldom playful with dog, wlúch are tbeir most teady companions by the fue

side. When it rains, the herdsmen of Bueno -ayres pull off their clothe , and lay

them under the addle Ulltil the weather again become fine, becau e, ay tbey, tbe

body dries the quickest.
The flocks of heep are only attended by large dogs, called oujer08. As oon

as born, puppies are put to uck ewes held down to them by force, and are by

degrees taught, to drive the flock out of tbe fold in tbe moming, and to bring it back

in the evening: the dog ba as much food and drink as be like before he goe out

and some meat is tied round hi neck, else the flock would probably be driven back

before the end of the day. The e dogs are said to refuse mutton: they con tuntly

remain with the sheep, prevent them from straggling, and defend them ü attacked.

1 have not seen any of them, nor have 1 had an opportunity of witnessing thi .

The countryrnen of thi part of outh America, seen on thelr feet, and afterward

on horseback, appear very different being. Off their horses they are, ü not unable,

at least unwilling to move half a dozen tep, und eem in a torpid tate; but on

thero, they display much activity, and when neces ary, become almost indefatigable.

Their dres con ists of a black woollen 01' yellow straw tapering hat, a coloured

kerchief tied round the head, hanging out bebind and flapping to the wind, a

T 2
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poncJw or mantle with stripes of various colours, which covers the body down to the

knees. and is put on the shoulders by meana of a slit which lets the head through it ;

boots made with the unwrought kin of a horse's hind leg, which fits without any

eams, and only lets the end of the toes out, and very large spurs with sharp rowels

near an inch and a half long. The saddle consists of a large piece of leather. with

two of wood at each end, so as to fit the horse's back, and it is fastened by means of

two iron rings and a thong: under it lie several skins and wooUen cloths, which

prevent the animal from being chafed, and provide the rider with bedding at night:

the stirrups are very small, and cornmonly made of a piece of wood of the size of a

hoop, bent into a triangle: the bridle has very stout reins, made of twisted strips of

bide, ending with tbree or four knotty thongs. long enough to lash the horse in

every direction. This whip rein. the bit which is of great strength and purchase.

and the tremendous pur, form in aU a much greater power than that with which

the horse is subdued in Europe. A hat with a broad rim, a poncho of good work

mansbip, small clothes with white drawers hanging out of them, silver spurs, and

omamented horse furniture, indicate a per on aboye the herdsmen and the labourers

or peons. In Chile, uch a man, in tead of boots, usually wears red or blue stoekings

with shoes; and the stirrups, in that country, cbiefiy consist of large and solid pieces

of wood, with a ocket to receive the end of the foot.

These people are such good horsemen, that they appear as identified with their

horses; they ride through woods, as if both they and the horse were cats: if they

want stones to throw at sorne dogs, they pick them off the ground without

dismounting, stooping as if they were on their own feet. In racing, they will

endeavour to entangle one another's horse at full speed by hrowing a noose at his

feet, and to bring hlm down; then, if they should lose their seat, tbey generally

remain standing on the ground, with the bridle in their band: or they will stop

their horse so sbort, that being suddenly puDed back with the great power of the

bridle. it is made to sit on its bind parts: tbey mount them with extraordinary ease

and grace. and without any inflection whatever of the head or chest; they do not

stretch one leg and carry it stOOy over the horse. but they bend or, as it were, fold
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it in backwards, take it over, aod let it drop down. As the stirrups only support

the tip of the toes, they are rather feh tban used: afier a little practice they are

found very convenient for the walk or gallop, but at a spring trot, the feet would

soon be tired and in pain. As the poorest Brazilian is too proud to carry a bundle

across a street, but will bid a slave do so for him, in the same manner does the dread

of any kind of exertion 00 foot operate witb these country people, and their horses

are tbe whole day either in use, or in readiness before the house, as walking sticks

may be with us: they make them drag nets, tbrash com, mix up earth or mortar ;

and tbey will stand several hours on them, before a public house or a booth, drinking,

smoking, bearing songs, and conversing, without alighting, and then ride away.

"Vhen off them, they squat round the fue, smoke again, drink matés, eat and sleep,

unless they take to cards, when another change of scene takes place; for, whilst the

horse seems to be the only means by whicb they can display their activity, gaming

appears almost the only way of rousing their feelings.

The weapons most commonly used, are, tbe knife 00 foot, the /aZlJ aod tbe balls

on horseback. The lazo is a trong rope, made of plaited strips of hide, from thirty

to forty feet long, and having an iron ring at one extremity; the other end, being

passed through it, is fastened to a like ring under the saddle: the thong forms

therefore a noose, wbicb is drawn in, till within tbree or four feet in diameter; and

the Test being coiled up to it, the whole is wbirled over the head, and fltmg in fuU

speed at such beast and such part of it, as it is intended that the noose should fix

upon, and which is seldom missed: then the rider, turning his hor e suddenly round,

draws the rope tight and pulls the beast along with him. Hor es are likewise made

to draw a carriage, by means of rings fastened to a girth round their bodies, and

seldom by a collar. It is somewhat extraordinary to see tbero, witb their riders,

pull a powerful and restive ox, or, witbout them, steadily keep tlle beast on tbe

ground. The custom of lazoing appears to have been brought here from the south

of Europe: but one which, it seems, was found generally to prevail in this country,

and which by its ingenuity might a sist in tracing tbe origin of the e Indians, is that

of balling, which the Spaniards adopted for catching ostriches and wild horses, and
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as a weapon for attack generally, o that hor emen on the e plains seldom ride

without it.
Tbe ball-thong CODsists of two round stone, weighing from a half to one

pound, sewed in a piece of leather, and connected by a hide rope, about fifteen feet

long: one ball is held in the hand, and the thong attached to it is coiled up and

whirled over the head witl1 the other socme: the coi! is by degrees let out, and when

the object of attack i within seventy or eíghty feet, the whole is loosened, the ball

held in tbe band being let go, in time to preyent any interruption of tbe power given

to it by the rapid swing: the two hall By along like cbain hot, until, coming in

contact with the legs of an animal, they twirl round and entangle them. 80metime

three balls are used, two being whirled and one held. The course of tbe animal

being tbus impeded, the lazo is Bung at it; and if a 'wild bor e, ít is afterwards

broken witb the spur and violent exercise only, guided with a reín witbout a bit,

whicb is eldom used before tbe borse is tamed. The balling of some ostriches will
be seen in Plate IV.

On the Andes of Chile, stones are found whicb are mentioned in 10lina's, and

of which, during an excursion; at a considerable heigbt, I picked up two, which 1
brought with me. It appears probable that these stones were used by the Indians

before the cODquest, for balling guanaco and other animal, or perhaps enemies:

they have boles in the middle, tbrough which the thong might be passed, and

remain attached to the stones by mean of kDOtS.

A the balls and lazo are used witb extraordinary dexterity, at tbe fullest speed

of which a borse i capable, an European carmot expect to avoid tbe effect of hostile

intentions on tbe part of any inlIabitant bere, by outriding him: such an attempt

would indubitably eDd with bis being entangled, !azoed, aDd dragged away: the

best mean of escape, tberefore, is that of riding immediately up to any apparently

b08tile penon, when withiD reach of bis thongs, and of seeing him depart in such a

direction, as will prevent a throw witbout bis turning his horse back again. Fire

arms are generally mucb dreaded by people roving for plunder, and seldom in their
own poasesaiOD.
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W omen, as wen as men, smoke cigars, and it is only 1lmong the superior da s

of the former, that they do n t participate in this occupation, which seems to vie

with the infusion of hierba, in affording the greatest share of enjoyment to these

people 1 but women are much less idle tban men: tbey spin by means of a long

bobbil1 only, which they twirl witb the hand, and whilst it is turning, as much

thread is spun as the motion ,vill anow; then, dexterously making fast the thread to

the bobbil1, they twirl and spin again.

BUENos-AYRE , situated in 340 40' S" is a large city, the population of whicb

does not probably fall bort of eigbty thousand sou! , and exhibits to an European a

cene quite new, owing to the lowness of tbe buildings; tbe throng of country

people on horseback, of a wild -appearance, witb a mess as different from tbat of tbe

town's men, as tbe smock frock is n'om the coat of a fashionable Londoner; and to bnge

carts, drawn by fom or six oxen, whose rough ax1etrees are groaning witb stunning

ounds, whilst tbeir tan wheel are slowly performing their rotation; or witb two

oxen only, and a driver seated. on their yoke beam, unmercifi.Jlly pricking tbem witb

a barp goad, and beating their head at the same time ,vith a large mallet.

The heat here in ummer, at tbree o'dock P. M., has been generally observed. to

be froro 880 to 900 of Farenheit in the sbade, and ometime to approach 1000
• In

winter a light fr t, of at mo t three or four degree below the freezing point, will

perhaps once bappen, and la t a fe", day ; but the temperature soon re umes a much

higher degree, and now is unknown. Thunder storm are very frequent and

dangerous, particularly in summer; and in the year 1793, the lightning struck thirty

seven time in Buenos-ayre , and killed nineteen people. During my sbort vi it

here, 1 more than once aw the lightning fia h for everal hour almost witbout

intermission, and hew the ky in a con tant blaze: tbe ~olling and claps of tbunder

are ery loua. and generally accompanied by heavy rain, wlúl t at ome distance to

the westward, un hine is uninterrupted. Tbe atmosphere, although 'lery moist i

uncoromonly salubriou here.
Owing to andbank , hip of war and of o'ade mn t remain at anchor, in an expo ed

situation, at five 01' six miles from the landing place. Tbe town is built with bricks
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and adobes; ome churches and conven , with a handsome white stone: it is distri

butOO into quadras; a few streets are pavOO, and others hold deep mud or water in

them. A spacious public college, not yet in a state of mucb forwardness, and two

schools, on tbe plan of mutual in truction, e tabli bOO by a native of Great Britain

of an able and philantbropic mina, with aOOut a hundrOO OOys, are patronized and

upportOO by tbe govemment and clergy. This town is lightOO up, but not very safe

at night: wben a murder is committOO, tbe body is exposed in public to be claimed,

and tbere generalIy ends the occurrellce. Tbe market is very abundantly supplied:

but wheat now el1s in it at about ten dollar a fanega of 210 lb., or thirteen shillings

a busbel. and ome years ago, was only about balf tbis price. 1Vhen 1 left Chile,

the co t of tbat weigbt, near the river Maule, was two reals and a balf, or fivepence a

bu bel' That of beef, tbe cbief food bere, is regulated by law at balf a dollar an

arroba of 25 lb. Mutton co ts aOOut tbree shillings a carease. Good fish is caugbt

in the river; and partridges, with other fine bird , in the plains. Various otber kinds

of cheap provi ions are found in tbis market, and here are two or tbree Englisb

botels, witb public table and plentiful fare, for two dollars a day. Water is daily

old in tbe town, and tbe bor es kept in it are chiefly fed witb lucem and barley

grasses, which are brougbt twice a day for them. The higher classes of women dress

ver)' well, and after European fashions: tbey bave a fair complexion, and a ladylike

appearance: many display elegant figure and lUuch beauty; but tbere seems to be

ome want of tbat mHdne s of expre ion and flexible dignity of manners, wbich

are no le s expected than pleasing in their sexo Tbe Buenos-ayrians are fond of

society: dancing is bere, as in otber towns of this country, a favourite amusement,

and they bave a small theatre.

Rere are a very considerable number of f)reign merchants and tradesmen, and a

manufactory of fue anos near tbe town. The chief exports are hides, tallow, dried

beef, and sorne articles of transito Eurcpean goods are distributed from bence into the

interior, against precious metals, hierba, furs, ostrich feathers, poncho, carpets,

saddlery, and tbe productions of grazing and agriculture. The govemment of thi&

tate consists oC a supreme Director and a Junta.
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ONE Englishman, two Germans, and myself, in a C3rriage on two wheels,

manufactured in Buenos-ayres, left it on the 8th of May, 1820. We had hired three

peolls, a term which 1 shaU henceforth use, as it is comprehensive, and extend to

guides, servants, labourer , porters, and generally all such as are hired by tbe day,

01' for sorne particular service not permanently domestico Flexible trunks, neatly

made here with hides, containing the rno t necessary thing, and whose single

weight did not exceed ninety pounds, were loaded on pack horses, one on each side,

and between them was placed sorne bedding. In the body of the carriage we had a

good supply of Paraguay hierba and China tea, sugar, boiled tongues, and imple

ment for boiling water and for eating: under it, on a suspended hide, were saddles

and bridles, in case that any inemediable accident should happen and render riding

on horseback necessary, some tools, leathern band, and a little cask intended

for water in the west, but which the peons said would ride better if filled with

Mendoza wine; all so stowed and balanced by thero, after rnany councils, altera

tions, and delays, for a drive of nine hundred miles at a gallop, as to indicate, that

a day 01' two after starting, our vehicle would be disabled.

ome of tbe streets of Bueno -ayre were rendered so bad by the mud and

water in thero, that we were under tbe neces ity of alighting, and of taking everal

turns, before we could find a practicable way out. The fu t seven 01' eight league

were tbrough a country enelo ed with hedge of aloe and prickIy pears, of con i

derable height and thicknes, better formed to di plea e the beast which cannot

u
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penetrate them, thall to please the traveller who c311not see over them, and report

in his narrative the appearance of what lies behind, cOllsisting of quintas or country

houses and small farms, with corn fields, lucern lays, plantations of vine, orange,

lemon, olive, fig, and other fruit trees, in gardell grounds and orchards.

Having passed the last enclosure, we entered tbe pampas; and bere, indeed,

the eye may see as far as its power can reacb; neither hedge nor tree is standing in

its way. We passed through the little Buenos-ayrian town of Luxan, on the river

of the same name, consisting of .fifty or sixty houses and a church, with a detach

ment of soldiers, wbere, with half a crown, we avoided the search of our trunks ;

and having arrived at the river Arecife, which runs into the Plata and often sweIls

consíderably, we were obliged to cross it in a canoe, and bad much trouble in getting

our carriage through it, which had already experíenced sorne considerable shakes in

passing through muddy streams and small bogs. The road near Buenos-ayres, and

the track over the plains, were soft and much cut in deep ruts by the traffic of carts.

Our peans, wbo were guides of long experience, said that we should not bave good

travelling until we got out of the rainy country, the limits of which they placed at

about sixty leagues from that city.

The operation of pa sing the Arecife lasted three hours, and having got to the

post honse of the same name close by it, we dined with its owner, at his particular

invitation. He appeared to be, in bis circumstances, a man superior to those of the

former stages: he had a large garden, a few enclosures, and sorne inclination to

agriculture. Feasting being over, he told us that he intellded to make us a present

of our dinner; and this, with so much gravity, with such an expressíon of counte

nance, as evidently indicated the as urned exhibition, or the consciousness, of a great

bonour conferred by him, with extraordinary condescension, by asking us to his

own table, where, whatever the honour, cleanliness and good cookery díd not

preside. But why not aIlow this man the gratification of plainly telling to his

guests, what in refined Enrope is o{l;en no less expressively looked to one's own,

although perhaps with a more civilized and dignified conntenance? In order, therefore.
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to deserve, that on similar occasions our feelings should be indulged in their tum,

each of us, drawing one of his legs back, made him a low bow, with an expression

of pleasure, which would have challenged that of any little boy receiving a rich

cake, or of a courtier an investiture of self importance. When \Ve left tbe table,

an ancient, but large and stately, Spanish coacb, which \Vas just ablc to rest on its

wbeels, and llad been drawn out of a sbed whicb cOllcealed it, stood in our full view,

to the end tbat our opinion of its possessor should be rai:;ed still bigher, and tbe

honour done to liS receive a more lasting impression. This was quite fair. In

Europe, wben company arrives, the covering is taken off the splendid chandelier to

dazzle, though lights may not be in it; and cbairs or sofas, which before, with an

humble appearance, served only to rest upon, are, by a sudden change of dress, ren

dered magnificent, in order that they should be looked at.-Soon afier leaving the

post house we passed through the village of Arecife, coDsisting of perhaps twenty

scattered houses with small enclosures, and at the distance of about a hundred and

fifty road miles from Buenos-ayres, \Ve entered the district of Santa Fe, in Paraguay.

We had passed, on our way here, by a piece of ground into which a consi

derable number of oxen and cows had been driven, for the purpose of being caught

with the lazo and slaughtered. The beasts were running round the fence as fast as

they could gallop, for the purpose of avoiding the thong which men on horseback,

riding at full speed, were flinging at them. Tbe scene was new and vel'Y spirited.

The Plate No. III. is a representation of it, and that No. IV. shews an instance of

the extraordinary cruelty with which animals are treated here, and of which no

description can give an adequate idea. Whilst the lazoed beast is held fast by tbe

horse and kicking, another horseman flings a noose at its hind legs and entangles

them: both the horses then are made to draw the ropes tight, and tbe OX, no longer

able te struggle, i hamstrung with an axe: its throat i at last cut, and the carease

hacked length\Vays into three pieces, which are hung up in carts, and carried to the

beef markets.
The Santa Fenes \Vere, at this time, at war with the Buenos-ayrians: it \Vas

u 2
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waged on a small cale, but with the greatest animosity. A po tmaster of tbe

former party reque ted u to waIk with him to sorne kind of garden near his house;

and there, under a tree, with a savage exhibition of pleasure on his countenance, he

shewed u thirty or forty dead Bueno ayrians, whom he had collected and lain in a

heap round the tem, with therr cJothe still on, tbe Hesh having been carried off by

the atmospbere and bird of prey.-The road tbrough this province, after passing

sorne little ham1ets, led us to E quina de la guardia, a small barl'ack near the river

Tercero, with a fortified ditch and a few soldiers, for the purpose of checking the

incur ions of the southern Indians; and very shortly afterwards, to Cruz Alta,

where, having tra,elled another like distance of a hundred and fifty miles, we

ero ed the small briny river or brook aladio, and entered tbe state of Cordova, of

which it forms the limits.

A furtber drive of eventy two miles, making tbree hundred and sixty nine

from Buenos-ayre, brought us to Fraylemuerto, a Cordovine village of about

thirty mall and scattered house witb a chape!. The inhabitants were bere well

dre sed, and appeared in easy circumstances. We were still skirting the Tercero,

which is the largest river seen from Buenos-ayres to the Andes, and appears to be

about half the size of the Thames at Oxford, or of the Aar at Bern: it is fordable

with difficulty, and only in places known to the inhabitants near it, who often drive

their cattle and themselves across it, in order to avoid being carried off by the

Indians: it Hows with a gentle stream, and its banks, which may be from Meen tu

tbirty feet aboye the water, frequently exhibit at their surface a stratum of consi

derable extent, sorne few feet in thickness, <.f a grey substance, which has tbe

appearance of an old bed of sea shells, through which the river made its first

channel over the plains: below this is the main soíl, of a pale yellow tint, and

wholly shewing, 1 think, an alluvial deposito Near this place are sorne small

hamlets, and thin patches of woods, ehiefly consi ting of sbort acacia with straight

stems, neither of which, nor the pasture, and sorne little spots of cultivated ground

near the babitatioll8, looked at all pleasing, owing to drought and neglect.
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Ha.ving l~ft Fraylemuerto, a place which, on a subsequent joumey, and owing

to the IDcurslOns of a military chief wi~h about two hundred and fifty men of a11

descriptions and origins, was the cause of ome difficulties and uneasines, and

having travelled from thence seventy one miles, we arrived at Punta de Agua,

another sma11 vi11age with a chapel, the post establishment of wbich is in a retired

spot, and consists, like many others, of a small babitation more like a hut than a

house, but baving near it, ruins wbicb indicate tbe former existence of a good

dwelling, and whicb now serve for cooking and for the work of a 100m. Entering

into tbis hut, we were struck with the appearance of the postmaster's wife, which

was not only that of a lady, but of a woman of fa bion: she was a tal1 and elegant

figure; had fine eyes, a delicate complexion, with the remains of much beauty: we

were afterward told, tbat thcse were attributes wbich belonged to many of the

women of Cordova where she was born. Already indeed had we seen, among the

female sex on the road, a gooJ figure, fine eyes and features, with beautiful teeth,

sbewing themselves through the dirt of tbe cottage, as if nature would not permit

her fairest work to remain hid under a homely and loveniy dress, a dishevelled hair,

and general uncleanline s: but here, we suddenly passed from the view of ru tic

beauty to elegant forms, and an appearance wbich might have graced an Europeali

drawing room. The sight of tbis woman soon reminded me of the queen of Rut

termere, whom 1 had seen, like her in the wane, but with a countenance of more

interesting expression. Here we saw the fu t algarob tree, and the cochineal in ect

with its shrub, near the hou e, the own r of wbich knead the cochineal into mall

cakes for dying: they obtain a bright orange colour from soot; the green, tbe blue,

and several others, from vegetable sub tance ; fir t boiling the yarn with alum,

except for the blue colour: they make ponchos and otber article of dress and fur

niture, principally carpets, wbich are very like rich English rugs, and are u ed for

Bitting or lying down: some of these were exhibited to us, of truly fine texture

and colours. They are here more careful of their sheep, and tbe wool is of a good

quality.
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At the Esquina de l\fedrana we bad already left the river Tercero with the road

of Cordova and Pem, and shortly afier quitting Punta de Agua, we saw before us, a

little to tbe right, a chain of the Cordovine roountain , tbe view of which was very

pleasing, notwit!J tanding their barren appearance, and relieved us froro the fatigue

of looking o long at boundle plains; as, froro Buenos-ayres to this spot, 1 do not

think we had ecn so rouch as a hillock; 1 might almost saya mole hill, were it not

for the earth tbrown up by an animal, 1 believe the horrojguero, which looks like

an owl, and burrows under it so as to render it dangerous to ride on horseback at

night on the e p1ain. The ground, all the way, is on1y unlevelled by undulations

of sroooth and extensive forms.

After travelling a hundred and twelve miles froro Punta de Agua, we reached

Portezuelo, a very small hamlet lying at the roost southern extremity of the moun

tains of Cordova. This spot has a picturesque appearance, the few and small habita

tion of which it consists, being with difficulty distinguished, froro fallen fragments of

granite, and trom sorne peach trees which rise among thero. A hollow piece of

ground with a little water, forros by its verdure a strong contrast with the sur

rounding scenery, and a miniature of a chapel informs the traveller, that the rites

of the Roman catholie religion are perforroed here. Although tllis southem

projection into the pampas does not rise aboye tbe beight of a hill, yet we hailed it

as a mountain scenery, and as the foreground of those irnmense masses which we

were approacbing, but which were not visible yet. A view of Portezuelo is given

in Plate V. Three rocks, seen in continuation of the roountain, are brought into

it, only to shew the situation of what appears 10 have beeo a ridge of old sea
breakers.

oon after leaving Buenos-ayres, our carriage had given us much trouble, by

incessantly requiring to be bound and strengthened with slips of hides, and we

regretted rouch that we had not resolved to travel on horseback. The muddy

streams and swampy grounds had been replaced by a soil and an atmosphere so dry,

that the guides, when getting ioto this new climate, are in th~ habit of covering
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tbe shafts and w}leels of carriages with bands of moistened bides, in order to weaken

the very powerful eifect of tbe air and the sun on tbe wood. Except sorne spots,

where going fast is not possible, the travelling carriage is driven over at a good

gallop, by one or two postilions, according to tbe number of horses required: tbe

pack horses with their loads are kept at the same pace by tbe peons on horseback,

who wbip tbem along with thongs, and prevent their leaving tbe road for the

pasture ground; so tbat, if the vehicle can stand it, this way of travelling is nearly

as expeditious as riding on borseback with baggage. It is hard work for the men,

who are the whole day in continual exertion, and at night are assisting in preparing

supper. This over, and the cigars smoked, at ten or eleven o'clock, they lie down

on the ground, usually in open air, and rise again at dawn of day, to see tbat the

herd of borses is fetched from the pasture into the corral, and to ligbt a fue for

drinking sorne matés of hierba.
The soil, all along the road, appeared remarkably friable: neitber sand nor

tenacious ciay could be seen; its surface was alternately of a reddish brown, or of a

dark grey tint, and tbe subsoil of a pale or reddish yellow colour. The grey patches

have all the appearance of having been deposits of calcareous sbells, such as the

upper stratum exhibited at intervals along the banks of the Tercero. Tbey were

also noticed by Relms. 1 could not discover any stones whatever, until witbin forty

or fifty miles of Portezuelo, wben a few vel'Y small fragments of the red granite,

which cbiefiy fOl'll1s the mountains of Cordova, begin to mix witb a still very

considerable, and 1 believe alluvial, depth of soil.
Some pots, whose shape i favourable to moi ture, are covered with satine

incrustations, and it is said that a line of them extends tbe pace of seven hundred

miles froro north to south. Common salt, fit for immediate use, is found in many

spots.
Trefoil, and with it variegated tbistles, cover tbe plains witb luxuriant pasture

for about two hundred miles to the west: the first has dark purple marks on ib

leaves, and is perhaps the trifolium cnerleri, or hairy pink trefoil, exhibiting at this
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time very much the appearance of red clover, and the tbistles of turnip fields: tbe

latter, when full grown, are cut for fue!. The wiry grass in bunches, by which they

are replaced, resembles that which i een in tbe hollow parts of the heath lands of

urrey. 1 do not think that either heatb or fern exists bere. A small plantation ofpeach

tree , called mente, i generally found clo e to every habitation aboye the size of a hut;

and towards the end of a long stage on horseback, a small dark spot in the horizon,

is a sight much wisbed for, usually indicating tbe posthouse, and its monte which

is cut every tbird rear, and alfords ome beIter from tbe violent southwest wind.

With the exception of tho e little clumps, and of some few enclosures at the

villages and hamlets aIready mentioned, all is open pasture land as far as tbe state of

Cordova, and the neighbourhood of tbe Tercero, where is seen the acacia or espino,

somewbat resembling our quick, but very inferior in appearance. Some of our

fore t trees might grow well along the banks of this river, which are sbeltered, and

would then become of very great service to the inbabitants at some future period:

but tbis could probably only be effected by means of young plants from Europe, as

it may be doubted if seeds would rise. Tbe cultivated lands form mere specks on

this road; and notwitbstanding the very thinly scattered population, we found the

price of wbeat, within three hundred miles of Buenos-ayres, at six and eight

dollars, and afterwards at four and five, tbe fanega of 300 lbs., which is from four

to eigbt shillings a bushel. Tbe grinding of two fanegas, or a mule's load, costs

two dollar ,and mo t of tbe inhabitant of tbese plains bave to travel a long journey

to a mill. But time i to tbem of little value, and travelling no expence. The

beasts carry provisions for their masters, and tbe pampas food for the beasts. They

pay nothing for a sheIter at nigbt, and a litde ury dung witb some bones and sticks,

make the pot boil and the beef roast in open airo "\'\7"e met with aman who llad,

beside bis corn, a numerous family with him, and we all slept in a small hut: they

appeared affectionate to one another, and were very decorous in their manners and

language. Wherever the soil is cultivated, it is very fertile; but we have long since

entered regions, in which no culture can take place without irrigation.
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Near Buenos-ayre , in the di trícts of the best pasture, many herds of cattle

are seen grazing on prívate est.'ttes, and if there were sheep in proportion to the

larger beasts, the scene would not differ much from some in Europc, particularly in

Leicestershire. A few large buildings are seen at a distance, and although they do

not exhibit the view of a neat arclütecture and arrangement, nor have any hand ome

trees or grounds near thern, yet they look like substantial grazing farm , placed in

the middle of pasture lands. The herds, when feeding, ofien form a pretty object,

being ranged in single rows of great extent and straightness, their heads from the

wind, and slowly advancing in regular order. The eastem parts of anta Fe exhibit

nearly the same appearance; but afterward, both the habitation and the cattle

decrease much, and little eise is seen than the hor es of the po tmasters, with now

and then sorne very thin herds of oxen and cows, a few small flocks of sheep,

guanacos, and sorne ostriches.

This extrernity of the mountains of Cordova appears formed of the same red

granite, which 1\11'. Relms found higher up this chain, as far as Tucuman, "here it

begins to intermix with the clay late. Underlying the granite, which is yery

coarse, are seen, in tlús spot, some deep and extensive mas es of wlúte and blueish

grey rocks with other substances, which have very much the appearance of having

originally been deposits of sea shells. Over these masses, which afier leaying tlle

granite, form a ridge of small elevation above the plain , and appear to extend sorne

distance to the southward, pa ses the road which lead from hence to San Luis; and

on the same ridge are seen a few very small hill of conical forms. Towards the

north and Cordova, as far as the eye can see, and in these regions, owing to the

state of the atmo phere, it can reach a very con iderable di tance, the greate t

absolute height of the mountains might be estimated at two thou and fiye hundred

or three thousand feet.
At thia extremity of their chain, and in continuation of it to the outhward, the

ridge which 1 have just been noticing and suppo ing calcareou ,throw up ome rocks,

which, by their situation and water woro shapes, shew such an appearance of having

x
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long been the breakers of an old sea shore, that when standing at ome distance

hehind their long range, the sea with the dash of angry waves again t them, were

hardly nece sary for completing tbe effect of the scene; as if the water, ratber long

waited for than mi&sed, must come at last with unavailing power, and, thrown up

into broken spray, go with noisy murmuring back again. 1t was on my return

from Chile to Buenos-ayre, and witbin a mile or two of these rocks, that their

appearance struck me as heing very similar to the breaker , which at intervals line

the shores of tbe great ocean of the Ande. They seemed to extend far to the

outhward, and when 1 passed over the ridge to the eastward of it, the side on

which we now are at Portezuelo, 1 thought that the pampas assumed a lower, more

level and more uniform shape, than the ground to the west: but, of this difference

1 cannot speak with confidence. Should any travelIer bave time and inclination to

obtain a fuller and better account of the plains here, he will bear in mind, that it is

by passing to the westward of the ridge of the e rocks that, if not mistaken in my

supposition, the general effect of their former office in this spot can welI be seen.

Coarse granite, at all similar to that which appears to form tbis mountain, will

not again offer itself to uso The masse of too kind of rock, or at least the branches

of it family, whicb are seen in the higber Andes in this parallel, seem to be, if 1

may venture an opinion, of a finer grain and more porphyritic nature. In Cbile,

on tbe westero shore of the ocean, hetween Coquimbo and Guaseo, lies an extensive

tract whicb consits of a granite very liable to decomposition, and 1 have already

mentioned, that we should have to notice a remarkable rock in tbe course of our

journey. If leave he given tbat we should, for a few moments, borro", from the

tore of imagination the wings of Dredal.us, "nd take a Bight over the Andes, we

bhall bave a hetter view of that rock with birds' eyes, than if we wait until we are

travelling over it: the heat of the sun, tempered by the cold of that lofty chain, will

not be lUfficiently intense to expose us to the fate of lcarus, and before 0\lI peons

have done dinner. we may hope to be back again here in safety.

Leave being gnwted, as ilenee implies consent, we have now below us,
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between Coquimbo and Guaseo in Chile, ao open space, over which pas es the

lower or sea road, aud which forms, either a kind of step, perhaps thirty or fifty

feet high, or a gentle slope, rising from the sea to sorne small rnountains which

extend along the western coast, and whose mean elevation may be from twelve 10

fifteen hunclred feet. Tbe width of this tract seems 10 vary from about three to ten

miles, and on it, very near the sea, are sorne large beds or beapa of sea shells reduced

to small fragments, mixed with sand, which have somewhat of the same greyand

blueish tints, which are observed in so many parts of the Andes and of the lower

mountains: but here, the pieces of sbells are visible, and tbe whole heap has a charred

appearance. 1 must leave to a more able observer than 1 am to ascertain, if the e

líttle mounts exhibit or not the same features, which are assumed by so many granitic

hilis and mountains of conic forms, and particularly by those on the coast of Brazil.

Such accumulations of calcarcous fragments were only confusedly brought back to

the mind long afterwards, by that association of scenes and ideas, which was much

less tbe result of knowledge and of a regular system of observation, than of acci

dental coincidences among the objects which were hastily reviewed in travelling.

The road over this open space sometimes approaches very near to the mountains,

sometimes to the sea, and the sunace of it consists of a white sand, evenly rnixed

with thin and líght fragments of shells, the mean size of which may be the fourth

part of an inch, either originally deposited here by the sea, or brougbt from its

side by tbe wind, which, in winter, often blows witb great violence from the north

west. How these fragments could have been so equally distributed over the ground,

if not by tbe wind, after having undergone a partial decomposition, 1 should be at

a loss to conjecture. This loose rnL'\:ture of sand and shells seems to be of a very

small depth, and is in mauy places blown off, so as to lay bare a hard crust, which

líes under it, and appears formed or forming into a whitish rock.
1 think it was at a distance of eighty or ninety miles from Coquimbo, and very

near the sea, when, being 011 my way to Guaseo, 1 met with sorne sections of that

rock, which seemed to shew an incipient state of formation, being only an amalgam

x2
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of the heIl with coar e and fine and, adhering lightly together. But after having

traveIled over everal lea.,<TUes of tbe rock, it began to make an exhibition which

urpri ed me much: it was better formed and more compact; tbe fi'agments of

hells appeared as if in the act of gradually lo ing their original shape, and an

evident change to be taking place througbout the whole component part of the mass,

altbough all could till be di tingui hed: what at fu t only exhibited a loose amal

gamation, was now as uming tbe closer and harder arrangement of a rock. This

circum tance naturally prompted me to a careful exami.llation as we proceeded, and

I found uch a gradual progress toward - a regularly granulated compact and appa

rently granitic formation, as required the as i tance of a fuIl view of its former

stage , and of tbeir tran ition one into the otber, over this extensive tract, for

establishing, at least in tbe mind of a common ob erver, tbe connection between

the first masses and tbe lasto The and, as weIl as the sheIls, appeared to have

pas ed tbrougb changes, by which tbey were finaIly resolved into a rock ver)' like

granite, if not it e1f, which, in order to be more bardened, might have required

age, 01' a different climate, sea water, or perhaps the colouring and binding qualities

of ome particular metallic oxide.

On my arri\·al at Guasco, I met witb an English medical gentleman, who had

by him sorne piece of thi rock: we exchanged expressions of surprise concerning

it, and his own had been fully equal to mine: it had induced h1m to take specimens

of it, and 1, had unfortunately delayed doing so until roy return. 'Vhether 01' not

tIte more perfect mas lies farther from the sea than what i less so, 1 cannot recollect;

but 1 have reason to suppo e, from the nature of a higher spot, a view of which we

are going to take, that it is the same rock as tl1at which forms several of the smaIl

mowltain which 1 ha\-e de cribed as bounding thi coast, and below which the ground

may be called a beach, sorne leagues wide: if so, it is a soft and decompo ing

granite. It wiIl be remembered that we are in a part of Chile, where the onl)'

moisture is derived from two 01' three showers in winter, from occasional night dews,

and from the sea air, which has but a very smaIl influence on either the lower 01'
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higher coa ts, and seems only to cause a little more vegetation upon them than

farther inland,

When we left Guasco in order to return to Coquimbo, with every preparation

made for bringing with me specimens of tbe series of this interesting rock, we struck

into a higber road, fo~ tbe purpose of seeing tbe gold and copper mines of the smaU

mountains called gold mounts, which are distant from the sea twenty or thirty miIe :

but when a narro\V valley, formerly the channel of a river, and tbe ascent over a

hill, glistening with yello\V mica, brougbt u in view of tbe sea, 1 found that we

were at a considerable distance from tbe shore, and though probably on rock of

the same formation a tbat for which 1 wa looking, yet the line where the exhibition

of its apparently different stages had been seen, wa either over hot 01' lying nearer

to the water, and 1 could not conveniently travel out of tbe way for it.

Here, however, another interesting scenery offer it elfo 13elow the la t moun·

tains and towards the ocean, on a very exten ive pace of ground, are the cattered

fragments of rocks evidently detached from them. Tbese roa es, viewed at a

distance, have the appearance of human bone, roany time tbe u ual ize: their

form are smooth and rounded, and the cene re emble a large fieId of battle, wbere

fell in former days number of great giant , who e bones are till cattered on the

ground; and, a \Ve no\V are on the wing of imaaination for a view of this spot,

we may fancy a detachment of Titan, ent to tbe Andes for the purpo e of extending

their a saults on Jupiter froro many points at once and from the higl1e t ummits,

meeting with a repulo e, and hurled down the di tance of near a lumdred mile from

tbem; their He h havÍna fattened the eagle and vulture , and their bones no\\'

gratifying the curiosity of the traveller.
The path, from the gold mount to Coquimbo lead throuah the fallen rock',

and a they are approa hed, the exlúbition become more intere ting. l\Iany which.

at a di tance, had the appearance of human head , are entire]y hollow, and tbe he]!.

which is only a few inche , and in some place le s than one in thickne s, couId

contain half a dozell of p ople and shelter them all round and over, except ",here
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some Opening, like a door way, probably indicates the side of the rock where the

atmo pbere fu t began tbe decompo ing attack, by tbe effect of which it was

excavated, until its harder cru t only wa left. Other mas es and fragments of it

are variously woro and scooped out, pre enting many different sbapes, all more or

le rounded and smootb, sbewing tbat a hardened shell caused tbe decomposition or

decay to prooeed from tbe inner to tbe outer side. Tbeir eolour, at sorne distance,

i nearly wbite.

Tbis granitic rock, of which 1 brougbt a specimen, appears to extend a consi

derable di tance between Coquimbo and Guaseo. Tbe fallen blocks seen scattered

along tl\e foot of the small mountains of tbe eoast, in many spots besides tbat already

de cribed, seem to be of the same kind: their shapes appear from the road less

various and triking, but are evidently produced by tbe effect of the same cause on

a like sub tance. Perhaps the side of tbe fra.,aments, most exposed to the air of the

ocean and tbe wind, is tbat wbere the decompo ition fust began; and a circumstance

of tbis nature, of which if exi ting 1 do not remember taking notice, may render

tbe scene mucb less singular wben viewed from the sea, than from the mountain

side. The rock fust described cannot be far off the last, and 1 bave sorne faint

recollection, that what caused u to travel some hours very near the sea side here,

wben on the way to Guasco, was the situation of a small spring, in which the

muleteer wisbed bis thirsty mules to drink.

1 fear tbat we have been too long a time on tbe coast of Chile; but, although

1 may unintentionally have occasioned fatigue, no delay has taken place by our

fligbt oyer tbe Andes, for we now find ourselves again at Portezuelo, wbere the sun,

altbougb near its winter solstice, sbines with great heat, and where no preparations

are made for our departure. Sleep or inactive indolence reign over the hamlet. AIl

is still but our peons, who are faintly heard breathing to us, that they must not be

disturbed. Tbe horses are yet on their pasture ground, and some time must elapse
ere we can proceed.

Tbe little chapel is opened, and glitters out of tbe rocks with omaments. A
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very impre sive ceremony in these towns and villages is that of the Oracion. At

matins and vespers, no sooner do the bells toll, than instantly every one within

hearing stops, and makes a short prayer; some kneeling down, others on1y uncovering

themse1ves. The sudden check thus given to the most eager pursuits is awful.

Where there are protestants, they generally stop also, and take their hats off. Tbe

prayer lasts but a minute or two.--Was it truly for the sake of Indians that tbe

erection of so roany churches and chapels was extended to the wildest parts of tbis

continent? What is now the fate of the souls, and the number is not small, of

those who, from idolatry, woods, and freedom, were drawn into Christianity,

mines, and slavery; and of those who thus converted tllero? vVere the ludian

brought over to our religion, to the end that they should really understand its

doctrines and enjoy its blessings, or live the life, and die the death, of beast of

burthen? Their race is now in a great degree destroyed: a few of them still inhabit

the forests, and fewer continue within the pale of Christianism.--I our divine

religion, in its farther progress througb the world, gradually to ca t off allmy te

rious and superstitious dress? to be accompanied with sincerity and simplicity, with

toleration, peace, and good will, towards mankind; or witb the tern belief, tbat so

many millions and hundreds of millions, of beings who have already died, and all

those who may be destined by our Creator still to live and die, without the benefit

of Christianity, are to be for ever rejected by bim; nay, that even Chri tians who

differ among themselves in the performance of their rites, ought to hate and per e

cute each other more than idolaters? What difference is there, between a member

of the sehool of Pythagoras, who believes that bis oul "in day of other time n

may have assisted bodies, now heaps of dust, in balling ostriche on these p1ains,

as bis master believed that he had assi ted Euphorbus in handling bis buck1er, or a

follower of Plato, who thinks that he may once have beea sorne guanaco bounding

over the pampas, or Patagonian hunting after it; and one, who, armed with the

pirit of relentless intolerance and contempt towards the greater part of bi fellow
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creature , taught to believe in tite exclusive efficacy in his favour, of ome

religiou sign and ceremonie ?--No one wake, or care to an \Ver, and a more

creneral sie ta seems likely to fo11ow.- urely the doctrine of tho e heathen philo

ophers, however unfounded, and perhaps in incere on their part, were il1l1ocent

deceptions, when compared with those that have been practi ed under tite cloak of

our religion.
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W E left Portezuelo on the 19th of May, and having got round the extremity

of the hill over tbe rocks described in the prececling chapter, we had a view of the

small mountains of San Luis, and entered tbe province of that name. Tbe gronnd

between them slopes gently down towards the middle, and resumes at the same

time an undulated shape, with features somewhat strongeri;han before. We ero ed

the little river Cinco, near to which stands the post house, in a picture que pot,

the view of which afforded us sorne gratification, as we had gradually been tanght

to be pleased with little. Thi river i very limpid, winds here with fine turn , and

has its banks thinly covered with sorne lean teee and shrubs, chiefly algarob and

espinos. Here is vegetation sufficient for the keep of sorne goats. The Cinco, like

the river Quarto, whicb we had passed at Tambo, mns sorne di tance to tbe southeast.

and ends its course in wamps. Ir united, they would not form a body of water

equal to tbat of the New river near London. The extremity 01' point of the

mountain of San Luí must be turned, before the small town of that name, called

from its situation de la punta, can be een. The highe t elevation of this mountain

may be estimated at twelve 01' fifteen hundred feet from it base: it seem to differ

entirely from that of Cordova, and, viewed at a mall di tance, the masses aboye

the ground have the appearance of indurated earth, of smooth forros without any

stratification. Far to the northward the ground ri es, and small mountain of

conical shapes form groups which extend towllrds the Andes. In passing round thi

point, the surface seemed also to exhibit underlying calcareous rocks.
y
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The grass seeD in this part of the plains continues of the same description; its

bunches are large, but each plant has round it such a space of bare ground, that the

land has very much the appearance of having been cut for fuel; and we could fancy

that we were travelling ayer some of the lower wastes of Surrey, where heath is

replaced by a kiDd of grass very like this, and where the turf has been partially

taken off. Pasture is therefore scanty, but fattening, owing probably to the abun

dance of seeds which it bears, induced by so constant and powerful a sunshine.

This grass, however, was iD many places begiDning to disappear, and we continued

OfteD tu pass through some small woods, chieHy of espinos and algarobs, mixed with

the chañar and the poleo, the latter being perhaps a bastard fustic. The tint of

the algarob is a light pleasing greeD, but its foliage is so small and scanty, that it is

overpowered by the dull brown colour of its branches: it is of the size of a small

apple tree. The plantations of peach trees had long since ceased, and near some

habitatioDS, in small and irrigated spots of ground, we saw a few fig trees of a

timber size, whose whitish stems, contrasting with their dark green leaves, had a

fine effect. We also met with some apple and walnut trees, the latter of which

bear smaller leaves and fruit than with uso The road is much cut by the traffic of the

mules and carts which carry produce aod other oommodities between Buenos-ayres

and Mendoza, so that, in a carriage, an increase of disappointments aDd incon.

venience must be expected; tu drive it on the grass is geDerally worse still: ours

CODtinued tu want repairs, and to threaten dissolution at every step: and indeed to

have proceeded 60 far, without being under the necessity of leaving tbe carriage on

the road and of taking to horse, must be considered as an exception to what
usually happens.

At the distance of ninety tbree miles from Portezuelo we found tbe little town

of San Luia, un the western side of its mountain, the houses of which are built

with adobei, ami have extensive grounds attached to them, 80 tbat tbe appcarance

it that of a atnggling village. The enclosures are chieHy formed with mud walls,

from five tu ten f8et high: these are built by mean. of a wooden frame, which a
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shifted as the work proceeds, and gives to it, when new, the appearance oí a wall

built with large hewn stones: they are at first neat and pleasing, but very much

otherwise when in a decaying state. Owing to the tenaciousness of tbe earth, sorne

long chaff wbicb is nllxed witb it, and tbe great dryness of tbe climate, tbese fences

last many years, and are to be seen in severa! otber parts of Soutb America. Within

tbern are lucern lays, sorne fields of wbeat and barley; vine, fig, olive, orange,

lernon, apple, peach, and other fruit trees, witb a few eypresses and poplars. Sorne

houses are large, and, with their grounds, bave tbe appearance of being inhabited by

families of property. But tbis líttle state is mucb exposed: a cbief, with a few

fol1owers, can spread desolation in it, and bas lately done so.

We waited on the governor and had our passports inspected; a regulation with

which every stranger is expected to comply, and wbicb ought not to be overlooked;

because, if any circumstance should prevent bim from proceeding on bis journey

and bring hirn back again, be would find bimself witbout claim to protection alld

hospitality, or perbaps liable to suspicion. Indeed a traveller, and particularly one

coming bere for the purpose of scientific observation, would do well to have the

different countries, wbich he may intend to visit, stated in bis European passport,

and to take good care of it; as that wbich he must also procure at Buenos-ayres

may be rendered less effective, or even insufficient, in tbe event of sorne war breaking

out among the many different states, of wbich tbis part of South Arnerica is

composed.
The road distance from San Luis to Mendoza is two hundred and forty six

miles, or a few overo The ground is very like that of the plains ah-eady described,

but rises more and more to the Dorthward, so that the waters, wbich in all are but

very little, How in a southerly directioD, gradually decreasing till they cease to runo

The first thirty miles brought us near a srnall lake, called la 4,uuua del ClLOrilÚJ,

which líes to tbe southward of the road; another view which, from its novelty,

pleased us mucb: it was certainly DOt a loch Catherine with Trossacks, nor a lake

of Geneva viewed froro the Jura; hut it was a pretty piece of water unexpectedly

y2
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offering itself in a pot, which, being called a de ert, in the midst of plains already

so like one, produced on liS the same effect as if, placed near a den, with the expect

ation of hearing the yell of wild beasts confined in it, soft and melodious sounds

had suddenly issued from it and truck on our en es. By means of algarobs thinly

scattered on the ground, and of a pro pect nearly horizontal, the country towards

the lake looked as if it had been we1l wooded.

We ero ed the de ert, which is a rising ground nearly fifty miles in extent,

without any water except a thin pring, sometimes dried up, about midway of it,

and ha\ing descended the gentle we tem declirity of this spot, we arrived at the

po t hou e of Desa.,lTUadero, a very mi erable habitation, where the wooden spit of

a piece of roast beef, and a picture que expedient of the peons. supplied the want

of dishe. Here some water is collected, and mostly overgrown with reeds, inha

bited by wild duck , gee e, and swans. The annexed Plate No. VI. is from a sketch

taken of this place, and exhibits the herd of hor es driven into the corral, for the

purpo e of electing ome for the next stage: the whole are brought in, in order that

the)' may not lo e the habit of remaining together.

We had ju t left De aguadero, and were at a di tance of one hundred alld

eighty miles from Mendoza, or of about two hundred and forty from the line 011

which rose the highe t summit of tIle Andes, when we were gratified with the

sight of that lofty chain; our opinion being at first divided hetween mountains and

douds, until a few of the e, which were here and there skirting the snowy cordil

lera, oon left it, and no farther doubt remained. The considerable angle which the

ridge it elf, independently of tlle high summits aboye it, formed with the horizon,

was tbe cau e of much astonishment. 1 compared their appearance from this spot

with tbat of Mount Blanc from the river oane, a little above Lyons, not half the

distance in a straigbt line, who e white top only, rose aboye the horizon like the balf

of a sugar loaf, whilst here, an exten ive rauge of the Ande wa high in the skies.

The ground on which \Ve stood wa not elevated, and in reckoning the distance, 1

have e timated that of a straight and levelline from Mendoza to the central base of
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the cordillera or higher ridge. 1 aro aware that the road distanee, from an Lui to

:M:endoza, would be more or less reduced by an exact knowledge of the longitude

of these two towns; but against tbis reduction must be set, the length of the Andes

from north to south which we eould plainly see, and which was considerable;

including, 1 have reason to think, the cordillera of San Juan and that of Talea

Therefore, sorne part of the chain may have been at a rectilinear distance of two

hundred and fifty miles from us, or might be supposed to stand on the border of

Scotland, and we, in London, looking at it. 13ut the Andes can be seen at a stiil

greater distance: tbe Abbé Molina mentions three hundred miles; and a gentleman,

on whose testimony 1 may rely, has twiee seen them, without a glass, from om

spot near the Punta of San Luis, ri ing considerably above tbe borizon, a distance

wbich, in England, would remove the sight of them from Scotland to the 1 le of

'Vight: or, if placed by the side of Uount 131anc, would rendel' them visible

at Paris.
Here then, and in height, when the distanee is con idered, the Alp already

sink into insignificance; but not in beauty; for, the summit of l\1ount manc een from

the spot which 1 have mentioned, with the tops of l\lount Ro a and of some other

high mountain, only just rising above the ground by tbe side of it, all gilt by the

ray of a setting sun, have a much more beautiful efi'ect tban the hllge mas es before

us, which, owing either to their great distance, or to some peculiar arrangement

and character, looked dull and heavy. Nor did they gain in per pective a we

advanced towards them: the mas es did not di engag~ themselve, but remained to

our view of a gloomy uniformity, presenting the rever e of what i so pleasing in

tbe gradual approach to alpioe scenery. 13efore we eould obtain a fine ,iew of

the higher chain, we lost it by degree ,a the lower continlled to ri e aboye the

horizon, owing chiefly to tlle mountain of Mendoza in the foreground, wlúeh run

in a parailelline with the main range, as far nortb and outh as we could ee; and

when we got near to the town of the same name, thi la t mountain alone, of a

cluB brown tint, formed almo t the only pro pect before u .
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There is not, in the approach to l\Iendoza, any visible appearance of ascent to

it: the plain in which it stands is more leve! than the ground on which we had

travelled from Portezuelo, and might even be found lower than it. Tbe only river

which had indicated sorne ri e to tbe west as far as tbe mountains of Cordova, is the

Tercero, by its long ea terly and somewhat rapid course, after which, the few other

rivers or rivulet wlúch traverse the road, flow to the soutbeastward, wbere they

are lost. It may be doubted if the word desaguadero was ever meant for the name

of a river. The great lake Tituaca below the Andes, in latitude 15° and 16° S.

empties itself by a desaguadero, or large draín, into another lake to the southward,

froro which no water comes out again. Tbe desaguadero on OUT road drains the

lakes of Guanacbe into that of Cborillo, as may be seen in the map annexed to tbis

work, from an original, whicb, 1 believe, has undergone tbe test and additions of

a late military survey. As to tbe river Mendoza described in it, wbich winds back

again and traverses our road, tbere was no water in its very wide channel wben 1

crossed it, nor did 1see any in tbe lake to tbe right, whicb is only oecasionaIly formed

by it. Tbis spot seems to form a very extensive and sballow bowl, a feature which

pre"ails below many parts of tbe Andes. 1 mention this, in tbe first place, to shew

bow little is aIl the water which comes down from that ehain in this part of South

America, and how much less still it must be farther to the northward; in the next,

because the course of the river Colorado may hereafter excite sorne interest, particu.

larly if its connection with the Tunuyan should render navigation practicable to

the spot where tbe latter leaves tbe Andes. A settlement at the moutb of tbe

Colorado may, in the course of time, take place, and by means of steam vessels not

only establish, as far as Mendoza, an easy communication with fertile countries.

whose great inland distance checks their trade and progress, but also become the

channel of a better acquaintanee witb tbe soutbern pampas and Patagonia, and for
rendering tbem useful

Tbe soil bad gradualIy changed to a wbitish colour: in a few places. particularIy

in the desert, it was sandy, and exhibited a quantity of very minute fragments of
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quartz ; but it more generally continued of a fine and friable nature, without stones,

except in channels where waters from the mountains had formerly brought sorne.

By degrees the bunchy plants of grass had disappeared, and vegetation chiefly con

sisted of a thin covering of algarobs, espinos, myrtles, and sorne other srnall trees or

shrub. The general appearance was that of an unproductive waste, and of a

vegetation perishing by sorne unusual drought. The dead shoots and branches were

often more numerous than the living, and even these seerned in a dying state. Rere

however, plants, like animals, learn how to exist witb a very small allowance of

moisture. Sometimes the ground was so even, and so bare ot smaller plants, that

shrubs a little greener tban others would look like ~oves, recent1y and carefully

hoed: the more so as imagination, tired of tbe monotony of the scene, was anxious

to assist in producing some more pleasing effect. The absence of higher gratifica

tions tends, in an extraordinary degree, to modify the powers with wruch we view,

hear, or taste what is offered; and the source of real pleasure to us was a pretty

yellow fiower, which sometimes appeared under the algarob only, as ü thankful to

that tree for its kind shade, and anxious that the traveller should see, that nature

smiled even in a deserto
But indeed, from a faint smile, nature once suddenly low'red her countenance,

and changed it to a frown. We were in a spot mostly covered with algarobs, and

observed that at sorne distance from us, the ligbt green of that tree was replaced by

a tint nearly black. 1 imagined tbat anotber species of vegetable beings had taken

possession of tbe ground, and held it so completely, tbat no one of our nearer

neighbours was suffered to pass the limits, which forrned a straight line to tbe right

and left of tbe road, and of so considerable an extent, tbat we could not see beyond

it. We were anxious to reach it, and well it was for us, tbat neither we nor our

beasts were made or dressed like green trees, as we might otberwise have been

attacked by one of tbe most numerous bo ts tbat ever took tbe field. 1yriads of

large locusts covered every brancb, sprig, lea[, and fruit, so completely and in such

close order of ranks, tbat not only abare space could bardly be discovered on tbero,
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but e,en the trunk of the trees and tbe growld beneath them were quartered upon

by me, which, perhap weaker or le s fortunate tban their fellow insects, were

doomed to a humbler fare and station. These locusts covered a spot of several

quare mile , made no noise, and our driving with great speed through their ground

and in the midst of them, did not in the least disturb them: yet the ride here was

not without ome disagreeable feeling , as the load of a single tree, transferred by

imagination to one of u , was accompanied witb the idea of slow destruction: they

howe\'er allowed u to pas in safety; leanng us at liberty to make what moral

deduction we tbought fit froro the cene. The bee, for its industrious and useful

labour , gently gather from the flower what can well be pared. The locust, in its

preying and de tructive cour e, strips the plant stark naked.

oon after leaving Desaguadero we carne in sight of the river Tunuyan, along

which the road lies a considerable di tance: it does not appear quite so considerable

:r the Tercero, but it course is in a very wide channel, wbich, if full, would render

it ma"onificent. The verdure of many spot in it has a fine appearance, below the

w te on each ideo It is easily forded where the ground is firm, but quick sands

often render its passage dangerou. On entering the territory of Mendoza, habitation

rather increase in number, and appear a little more sub tantial: the grounds about

them exbibit more agriculture, though with the same features of negligence and

di rder wbich, nearly all along the road, had been so di plea ing. Sorne mud

fence, generally half decayed, endo e the grounds nearest to the houses, and

n;tbin them are seen lays of lucero, a few fallows full of tall weeds, and still fewer

fiel~ sown with wbeat, barley, and maize. A small vineyard generalIy forros

bower near the house, and, in two or three place, a row of poplars, a tree lately

introduced here, ranges alollg sorne irrigati;.g channel, breah:ing at intervals long

travelled for, and not with graceful and pleasing effect, the sterility and samene s of

the landscape. From an Luis, oxen and cows had almo t entirely di appeared:

me small herds of horses and of guanacos forroed nearly all tbat could be observed

monng on the plains. We had hardly seen a dozen of bogs yet, and these were of

a very tal1 and coarse breed.
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\Ve at last entered the city of Mendoza, which covers a very large spot, owing

tQ the extensive grounds which are attached to every house, and become larger as

tbey recede from the public place and the centre of the town, the buildings of which

consist almost entirely of ground floors only; so that here also, tbe appearance is

tbat of a very large straggling village. Standing in a low and fiat situation, with

barren plains before it, and a still more barren ground beyond it, which forms a lope

of ten or fifteen miles to the base of the first mountain of the Andes, Mendoza doe

not pre ent that picturesque object, which might have been expected at the foot o

such a lofty chain. 'Ve drove to thefonda, which is a coffee and eating hou e with

a billiard room, kept in 1821, by a person remarkably civil and attentive to traveller ;

where the preparations for the journey to Chile detained us till late the next day,

and where, on my return 10 Buenos-ayres. I staid about a fortnigbt.

I have been using the expressions of post hOll es and post masters, becau e,

strictly speaking, they are such, and under po ting licences and regulations from the

governments of the states in which they are situated: but a traveller must not be

led to expect that, on bis arrival at every or any tage, tbe po tmaster or any one

else wil! step forward, and open the carriage door or hold bis borse; ask him witb

the anxiety of competition what he wishe to have, and bew him into bis bou e:

nor that a chambermaid ,vill be rung for, and come to eye him piercingly to bis

pur e, in order that the supposed weight of it may determine the size of a room for

bis repose, and the depth of the down in wlúcb he is to sink. He willlook in vain

for a stately landlady at the bar, as the forerunner of a full larder; nor will the

heightened complexion of a civil landlord shew the practice, "hilst he makes the

oifer, of generous living. An enelo ed shelter, a mall dirty table, a broken chair,

a hide or the ground to lie on, and a rent wall or decayed roof to breatbe from, are

what he may expect, and soon tlúnk luxuries. He will alight at tbi "travellers

room," wbich by the regulations ought to be kept alway ready and in repair, amI

which is most usually detached from the post hou e. In the evening lú baggaO'e

will be canicd into it, and there, seldom will any other being than large fieas, bug ,

;¿
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and mosquitos, welcome bis arrival. Neer it a fue is ligbted by the peons, fOl boiling

water and drinking a few eups of hierba, whil t supper is preparing, which, where

there is poultry, consi ts of a fowl cut and boiled into a soup, and roast beef; and

where tbere i not, of beef only, first served up boiled and aften\'ards roasted.: they

are eldom tender or with much flavour: the meat is young, tastes of botb beef and

veal, and is nearly stripped of all its fat, which is previou ly taken off for making

tallow. Gourds, a few of which are almost the only productions seen growing

about the hou es, and some maize or rice, are the vegetables l1sually boiled with the

meat, and tbe whole is highly seasoned with red pepper. In many post houses

bread is not found. The price for this supper and the room is three or four real, or

from one shilling and eightpence to two and threepence, for one traveller and his

peon; and he will get his dinner when and where he can, whilst the horses are

fetched mm their pasture ground into the corral. As to breakfast, its consistence

in this country doe not often exceed. some cups of infused hierba, and the smoke of

a cigar. The traveller will often arrive in the evening and again start the next

morning, without having seen any of the inhabitants of the house, who appear as

little arnrious to offer any thing, as to make a charge for it when it is given: but,

although there is no officiousne ,the disposition is rather that he should be accommo

dated; and in many places they ask so little, that it shews disinterestedness, because

they well know, that the few Europeans who are crossing these plains will readily

par whatever is asked of tbem. Perhaps a message will come from the mistress of

the house, to enquire if any hierba and sugar are to be IOld, which is the usual way

of asking for a small gift of them, and these are always most agreeable presents.

At night, tbe door, if there be aoy, must be barricaded, and the fue arms in readi

ness, lest sorne Indians or otber persons should be strolling for plunder.

The rate of posting, from Buenos-ayres to San Luis, for eacb riding and pack

hone, is half a real, or near tbreepence halfpenny a league of tbree miles, and from

thence to Mendoza, double tbat rate: a draught hone oosts as much again. The

traveller paya for the postilion's horse, but not for the man, unless he chuses to

give him a real or two at every stage, whicb he will not ask, nor often give thanks
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foro Most of the stages are of twelve, fifteen, and eighteen miles; others extend

from eighteen to thirty six. In a carriage, for a long stage, relay horses are drive11

ahead; but on horseback, 0111y for crossing the deserto The whole ride, from

Buenos-ayres to Mendoza, costs very little more or less than twenty five dollars for

each loaded or ridden horse. The priee of a guide or peon of experience, as far as

Chile, is from forty to fifty dollars.

A travener on horseback, and without any other baggage than a change of linen

in a smallleatber case, may with ease go over ninety, or with fatigue, a bundred

and twenty, miles a day, from sunrise to sunset, and have a short siesta: but, with

a load, much time is lost on the road in balancing and tying it up so as to stand the

shake of a continued gallop, and also in getting the horses to start readily, as tbey

will sometimes attempt to throw off their loads, and again to join the herd: tbey

are rough for riding, and the exercise is trying. Saddles, and particularly bridle ,

roade at Bueno -ayres, are more convenient than those of European manufacture for

such a journey, and much attention to tbeir state and fitne s i required at e"ery

stage, as the peon will be of little assistance in tbis, and willlet a traveller take care

of himse1f as well as he can, whil t he and the po tillon are often riding in advance

and for severa! mile , without looking back, a circwnstance whicb might render tbe

consequences of an accident the more serious. I have already mentioned wbat delays

and disappointments generally attend travelling in a carriage: they may be le ened

by great precautions and cares, but not entirely avoided.
The choiee of a tried and wen known guide, and tbe precaution of being wen

accompanied, have become more and more neee sary, as Indians, contending cbiefs,

and military stragglers, are often disturbing the provinees, and interrupting the

communications. The post horses are also getting worse, as the herds bave in roany

places been required and the best taken away for service, by both friend and foe.

Tbe road, therefore, was lately and on many aocounts very unsafe. It is dangerou

to travel at night on horseback, unles with a trong moonlight, owing to the hole

in the ground: the jerk once caused by one of them was such a to make one of my

z ~
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pistols jump out of it holster, and the bit come out of the horse's mouth: had 1

llot been quite c10se 10 the other hor e , mine would probably have run far away,

with or without me, to join ome grazing herd. Two Englishmen, who overtook

u the next day, brought the pistol with them.

The horses are strong, uncommonly hardy, and better able 10 go a long stage

in the dry we tern regions of the pampas than in the eastern, where they perspire

much more abundantIy, and are apt to flag sooner. They will carry their riders,

and the pack hor e hi load of about two hundred pounds, at a good gallop, the

distance of thirty su miles, requiring no more tban a walk or a rest of ten minutes

two or three times, for recruiting tbeir breath, whilst tbe trunks are adjusting and

the girth of tbe saddle made tigbt. Tbe poor animals will bowever sometimes sink

under the labour, and drop suddenly down dead or entirely knocked up. If it be

upposed that, after such a ride, tbey will be we11 rubbed down and fed; that the

trave11ers will be the subject of many enquiries and conversation between the inha

bitants of the post bouse and tbe po tillon, and that eating or drinking will take

place, the case will usually be found the reverse: be unloads and unsaddles aII the

horses except bis own; ties them up to some stake, water trickling down their bodies

from heat; pulls bis hat off to, and signors, his brotber postilion who is to ride the

next stage; goes in10 the kitchen sbed; and, after the signores, signoras, and signoritas,

who may be squattillg round the fire, have been bowed 10 and complimented in the

usual way, " at your sen'ice," witb as mucb gravity alld decorum as if he had been

entering a drawing room, he prepares bis cigar, which is food and drink to him,

lights it, fastens the horses two or tbree 1ogether, and galIops a11 the way back again,

whether the stage be eigbteen or thirty six miles; but not at night, whicb he usua11y

passes in the post house. The postilions are in general hired peons, or the sons of

tbe postmasters, and men we11 known. Tbeir borses seldom complete their work,

without having tbeir flanks tom an incb deep by the large spurs of this country,

and bleeding oopiously, from whicb they are immediately sent to recover on the
plains.
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Another mode of travelling here is in carts. Caravans of ten, twenty, or more

covered carts of a large size, and on two very high wheels, carry produce and other

trading commodities, between Buenos-ayres, San Luis, Mendoza, and San Juan,

as aIso on the northwestem road towards Salta. The carts are drawn by six oxen,

to the sides of which are others for relay or additional power, some being fastened

behind for slaughter. Tbe oxen are yoked two abreast; the first pair draw by a yoke

beam made fast to the pole of the cart; the second, at a considerable distance from

them, by a hide cord, tied to the end of the pole and the middle of their own beam;

and the third, close to the second, by another cord which is fastened in the same

manner, and passes through the yoke behind them. The great space which the

whole team occupies, by which means the fust four oxen are often enabled to pass

over a muddy river before the others with the cart have got into it; the very con i

derable size of the wheels, which are eight feet high; the stout and rough work

manship of tbe whole vehicle; the long flexible poles, which project aboye thirty

feet from the front of the cart and reach over tbe whole team, goading the foremo t

obliquely, and the two behind them vertically, by means of pieces of wood with

sharp points hanging down from the pole; the arrangement of the march and the

great order of it, have a singular and a picturesque appearance on tbe e plains; and

the very loud creaking of so many axle trees, which are never greased, make a

stunning noise and a rustic music, witbout which, it is said, tbe oxen will not so

readily draw, and which well agrees with the scenery and the scene.
At night the caravan forms two rows, and a passage like a street is left between

them: large fues are lighted and an ox killed: the best part of the melrt i selected,

and the rest left on the road: tbe birds and wild dogs next come in for tbeir hares,

and leave the carcase for the travel1er to look ato These carts are from thirty two to

thirty five days going from Buenos-ayre to Iendoza, if no unexpected delar occur,

and are the safest conveyance, as they are under the command of tru ty carriers, ",ho

ride and proceed very cautiou 1)' with them: they travel more or le by dar or

night, according to the season and the state of the moon. This conveyance, and a
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much of the ox as the traveller chuses to eat, only 00 ts sU: or eigbt dollars, or from

twellty seven to tbirty si.~ shillings. But he may hire a whole cart, have it fitted up,

go with the caravan, and, if a sportsman, meet witb game in many places: this will

naturally be much more than the usual fare; but yet oonsiderably cheaper and more

oonvenient to travellers, particularly to families, wben expedition is not required.

A stranger landing at Buenos-ayres ",;n be laugbed out of the choice of such a con

veyanee; but what may not be 6t for Hyde Park or the Boulevards does very well

for tbe pampas, and tbe only bardship endured may be reduced to that, by which a

squeamisb stomach is forced. to appease hunger with meat nearly raw from an ox

just killed, or a nervous head submitted to ound sleep, by the operation of a music

so harsh as to have occasioned pain at home.

This manner of travelling might al o very well suit a person intending to ero s

these plains for the purpose oí scientific investigation: his instruments, the preser

vation of which is of so much importanee, would not be exposed to so much risk in

a cart as in a carriage, which is knocked about, rummaged by the peons, and ernptied

every night lest it sbould be plundered. If he should wish to leave the caravan for

any excursion, the carriers would engage to keep bor es always at his disposal: his

eft'ects would be safe while be is riding about, and tbe slow progre s of the carts

renders it easy to overtake them. But, to go to a considerable distance frorn the

road, without being accompanied by a friend and sorne good peons, and without

being well armed, would be very imprudent: the more fue arms the better, they

are what tbe Indians dread mosto Travellers passing with rapidity over these plains

do not run the same risks, as might attend C\CCa8ional del ys and excursions, and tbe

ternptation of a good opportunity for plunder.

The Plate No. VIL represents a caravan of carta, which is going round about

tbe road for the purpose of avoiding a bogo In tbe eastem districts, after heavy

rain.s, cartsandoxen willsometimesstickso fastin a rnuddy river or swarnp, that sorne

oC the beasts yoked to the pole perisb, after rnuch unrnerciful goading.

Another conveyance OD this road is by mules, which are chiefly destined for
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the carriage of wine, dried fruits, with some other productions from Mendoza, and

the return to it of Paraguay hierba, empty casks, and what else may offer: it is

usually by a few days more expeditious than the carts. At night, or at midday if

hot, tbe loads are taken off, and with them a circle is made on the ground with

much regularity, each burthen and its apparatus by itself: within the ring a fue is

lighted for cooking, and the muleteers with their peons sit, eat, and smoke round it,

until, wrapping themselves up in their ponchos, they lie down on the ground to sleep.

If a troop of mules and one of carts sbould have stopped near each other at dusk,

the sight of them is truly characteristic and pleasing.

The Plate No. VIII. exhibits a spot where tbe muleteers have halted: tbe mules

are gone to graze: the horses kept in the ring are for tbe purpose of riding out and

fetching back the mules, which are either watcbed by peons, or, wben tbe nature of

the country admit of it, left as it were under the charge of a borse with a bell, froro

which they will seldom separate. Tbe men are passing to one another a wooden spit

with a piece of roasted beef, from which each cuts a bit, and another is seen roast·

ing at the fue. Mule carriage in Chile, which is, witb very few exception , the only

land conveyance for any kind of goods in that country, offer the same arrangement;

but the scene there is rendered more picturesque, by the lrills or motmtains always

in sigbt.
üwing to the disturbed state of the country, and to the decline of its inIand

trade, we rnet witb very few traveIlers, or troops of carriers: tbe number of the

former did not exceed ten or twelve, several ofwhom were expresses and postmen ; and

unless sorne change, very much for the better, takes place in these province , the

intercourse may probably become stiIlle , rather because of tbe want of peace and

security, than of objects for trade, as they posse s valuable and mo t useful produc.

tion , to exchange for foreign commodities, and to promote the exercise of that fu t

branch of human industry, agriculture.
The inhabitants who are so thinly scattered on this road, offer little or no variety

of habits, but some of dispo ilion; and although it might have been expected, that
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tbe fartber we went from the eastern coast, tbe wor e would have been found their

appearance and coDditioD, tbe reverse was tbe case: for, after we had left the terri

torie of Buenos-ayre and anta Fe, they began to as ume more plea ing features,

and the nearer we approached to Mendoza, the greater was the display of a rational

and ensible expre ion of countenance. Of the little time which is left for labour,

after eating, drinking matés, smoking, and sleepÍJlg have consumed the greatest

portion of the four and twenty hour , women make a better use than men, and are

seen cooking, spmning, and weaving. l\Ien, when at all in motion beyond a few

tep , move on horseback over the plains, and it is then only that haste is made.

Many of tbem and mo t of the women are without shoes and stockings, yet their

dre s would be ufficient to give tbem a good appearance, if it were not for an

uncleanliness which is truly offensive. Their children pass their infancy in dirt

and sloyenly idlene , and the sight of a family is frequently such, as to establi h

a trong contra t betll'een the human and animal creation, unfavourable to the

former. The retired life of these people m lonely habitations, and the little

security of it, naturally prevent the access of much cheerfulness, and the only

exhibition which 1 witnessed on the pampas of any of their favourite amusements,

was once that of a small party, in which an mdividual was singing with an accompa

niment of the guitar, and the others listening: their appearance differs much from

tbat of tbe Chilenos, which is cheerful and lively.

A boy, very soon after bis birtb, is ofien held on horseback, entirely naked, by

bis father; and wben able to bold himself and to ride alone, he assists in looking after

the herds, or exercises bimself in horsemanship, and in throwing the lazo; and

whilst in Europe, the educating schoolboy, not seldom nursed with vanity rather

tban rnodesty, self gratification than self denia!, and a consciousness of importance

rather than of insignificance, appears frequently to grow to any shape but manhoocl

and gentlemanlines , in sorne of the young gentlernen's academies spread over several

parts of it, the ignorant American boy of the pampas, if belonging 10 sorne post

master oí property, seerns not only to acquire all this without being taught in similar'
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institutions, but to exbibit it with less childisbness: with bis little poncbo on, bis

huge spur , and a lazo fitting bis age in the band, be would more tban once, at sorne

post hou e, ride past us, sweUed with pride, and affecting to be without the least

wish to look at sorne of tbe very few foreign traveUers on tbis road, content with

tbe hope that we were ob erving him: and, indeed, it is not a little extraordinary,

tbat whilst grown up and civilized man and woman must with us ofien do this also,

to the end that their growing fashion may not be arraigned; bere, the untaugbt

boy appears to know as weU as ourselve, how to command his looks and turn

them forcibly away, lest bis growing manhood sbould be impeached for it cnrio ity.

We read in Humboldt's of the vexation which was ofien caused in the missionary

settlements of the Oronoko, by answers indiscriminately given of " yes Padre" and

" no Padre," les to satisfy enquiries than to get rid of them. Rere, and particularly

in Chile, with the peons, who in all countrie ofien possess a good share of the store

of practical knowledge ou many subjects, "quien sabe," who knows! is very often

the first answer to a question, which being again put with some different turn of

expression in order to draw out if po sible a atisfactory reply, "quien sabe" is

repeated somewhat impaÚently; and laatly, "quien sabe, iQ'TIor!" come out with

so much iU grace, tbat the ubject i given up a de perate. Jor does it always fare

better with tbe master; and 1 have already mentioned, how some prejudice is fre

quently apt to exi t again t the accuracy of informations received. Tbe e countries

are not Scotland, where the very ploughman wiU ofien not only teU what a tranger

wants to know, but eveu lead him to the knowledge of what he might otberwi e

have not thought of acquiring, and this with no les civility tban clearne s.

Again, the time for enquiry here is hort; and if a traveUer were to meet bis. houra

of business about midway between a fa hionable and a laboriou life in sorne part

of Europe, and be ready for it between ten and eleven in the mornin<T, oon after

wards, almost every place would be found hut up, and no one aeee sible. Dinner

begins, aoo a long sie ta foUows. At five or ix, aceording to ea on , the cool.

n~ss of the breeze from the Andes has the ame effect, which rain are de cribed to

2A
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have on what lie with torpid life undel' the sand of equatol'ial l'egions; sleep is at

last a.,aain and fol' a few bour haken off, and l'ationa! animation restored.

~at an extraordinary contr t is offered, between the tOWDS of t1ú country,

and ome of tbe Iarge t capitals of Europe! There, a traveller may have as much of

life in a few boor as here in years. He may there walk tbe streets, with a verse of

hakspeare in Ham1et pre ent to bis mind 01' on a lip of papel'. At every step, a

public caterer i contriving to make his fellow creatme sen ibIe that, for him and

them, c to be," is the que tion; tbat unle haste be made, it will be too late, and

that not only bis viands and pil'it will get weak and cold, but likewi e the tomach

for which tbey are intended. All that can plea e the'palate i not only expo ed in

the most ingeniou and tempting bape, but held to the very lip of him, who other

wise would not have thought of them. One after the other, of tho e whose office

is to uppIy life with its want , is ince antIy Iabouring to convince man, that he

only i.f, by eating, drinking, and dres ing; by continual change and motion. A

tep farther and a different but no le active, scene i obsel'ved.--'Yhat are they

doing? Pounding and mixinO' up the correcth-e drawback from the pleasure of

indulgence. " To be, 01' 110t to be: that i the que tion." The traveller yield to

the impre ive warning, and goe in for fhe purpo e of securing existence against

the othel' altemative. In a hort space of time, he has seen all the attribntes of the

different periods oflife; he h pa ed throllgh the remini cence of the various scenes

of bis own from its infanc:, 01' e.en, he has acted them all over again. Happy now

with the thought tbat be ha ecured many more to come, a noi e omewhat trange

excite hi curio ity; he look into tbe pIac from whence it proceeds, and observes

a number of men empIoyed in fixing th usancls of fine nail' over ome Iarge chests;

and that o many are the beautiful and fanta i.:: ornaments ari ing undel' the hammcr,

tbat, however varíou tbe ta tes of mankind, eacll mu t be gratified: if travelling

trunks, to pas tbem by, without an exchange of the old rOl' a new, requir too much

self-denial.--But what are they? Coffin. "Not to be," i bere the question; and

the master, like the ferryman Charon by the side of hi' bark, drUy asks the traveller
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wbicb of tbem he likes be t, adding, tbat tbe sooner it is out of his way the better.

In tbese countries, no uch warnings are held out to him of tbe sbortness oí existence.

and of tbe value of time: notbing is contrived to induce him to do any thing, or to

move one tep before the otber. The scenes ana tbeir effect are indeed so much the

reverse, that tbey would rather gradually lead bim to belieye, that he has already

pa ed into eternallife, and that days, being no longer of any con equence, need no

casting up.

Rome remains of European habits prevented us, however, from trusting to an

impression, by wbicb our passage next year over tbe Andes would have appeared to

us ju t as early a if effected tbis, and we were urging tbe muleteer and our peons

to a peedy departure. Winter had already sent its harbingers to tbe mountains.

over which two snow storms had burst, and which a third might render impas able.

2 A 2
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Collect at ev'wng wb~t tbe d~y brougbt fortb,

Compress tbe suro ioto ilo solid wortb,

And if it weigb tb' importance of a By,

Tbe scales are filie, or a1gebr~ a lie.

CoWPE.R ON CONVERSATIO¡.

THE city of Iendoza covers a considerable space, owing to the enclosed

grounds which are attached to most hou es. The inhabited and cultivated lands

extend more particularly to the southward, towards the river of the same name, and

the Tunuyan, the distance of about twenty miles, for the easier benefit of irrigation:

and very nearly the whole of the population of this state is concentrated on this spot.

The town stands too low for any view of the fiat country near it, To the west is the

cbain of tbe Andes, of whicb tbe extensive longitudinal mountain already noticed

is almost tbe only part seen, a it is of sufficient elevation to interfere váth the view

of the higher cordillera, except far to tbe soutbwest, where being divided, the opening

exhibits some lofty summits covered with snow, which forro a fine contra t with the

gloomy brown tint of tbe arid foreground, and contribute to vary the prospect of

tbe public walk, called Tajamar, which is co.úined to the west, and no part of which

has the character of alpine cenery. In full day, the accidents of light do not lend

to any landscape generally, and much less to this in particular, much variety of

effect; and towards the close of it, at the time when nature so often gratifies her

admirers with tbe mo t splendid dre s, when the shifting tints of a setting sun

become more arrd more fiery and magnificent, as their total disappearance is drawing
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nearer, at this time, the lofty western masses, bebind whieh the sun so early ets

bere, beeorne dull and eonfused; whilst to tbe east or any otqer side, there is not

an objeet whieh can arrest the departing rays, and refl.ect their splendour: darkness

comes gradually on, without any plea ing and picturesque cbange ID tbe scene.

Two torrents, or very small rivers, the one called Cueva, the other Tupungata,

produced by the snow wbich líes the whole year on the most elevated parts of the

cordillera, and in winter covers also the lower mountain , lose their names at their

confiuent, and take that of Mendoza: tbi river then f1.ows to the eastward, and, at

its entrance into the vale or bowl of U pallata, about six miles frorn tbe hamlet of

tbat name, takes a harp turn and a southerly cour e; it pas e out of thc bow1through

a very deep and narrow cut, and, after a run of aboye fifty miles in tbat direction,

comes out of the Andes at tbe opening seen from Mendoza, and winds back near it,

but not to it, from the soutl1west; supplying by means of large cour es opened for

tbe purpose, all the wants of this district, for the irrigation of it agrieulture, and

tbe use of its inhabitants: its course, with that of the Tunuyan, is bewn in tbe

map, and l have been informed, tbat tbe valley or ba in through which they leaye

th~ Andes is a fine country. That way clúefl.y líe the haciendas or e tate of the

Mendozines, and to the south of the Tunuyan are lndian settlernent. Thus to

describe the origin and course of rivers, which are not mueh more tban mountain

torrent , may appear superfiuous, but these, for thou ands of mile to the northward

along the Andes, are proud Amazons; and at sorne future period, the inhabitant of tlú

country may enjQY the agreeable sight, of ome European arriving here in team

vessels, after a navigation up the Colorado and Tunuyan, to pureha e their hide ,

tallow, and other productiol1 ; perhaps to have another trial at the ilver llÚne , and

to explore, by means of these rivers, eountrie which may well prove wortb tbe

enterpri e.
l need not mention, tbat what is not eultivated and irrigated here is r et more

barren and dreary than any tract hitherto een on the road, a the drrne of the

atmo phere is still greater, and the mall wood if having at any time de en'ed that
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name. ha,e been in a great d gree de troyed for fuel and other purpo es. Fragment

ofr ks are een along the foot of the mOtUltaín; but here, tbe whitish oil ontinues

to be of tllat fine and friable nahue which forms o characteristic a feahtre across the

pampa. and appear mo tly unrni"ed with any tone. un hine being eldom inter

rupted, the middle of the day, during nearly the whole year, i hot here, and in

ummer int n ely so. From ob errations, of tbe gencral re ult of which 1 have

been informed, it appears that the mean heat, in the latter sea on and in the sbade, at

two o'c1ock, P. )1., i about 90· of Far. or a little above: tbe nights are comparatively

very cool, and in winter tbey are cold and frosty.

The grounds adjoining the hou e are enc10 ed with mud walls, and tbe roads

or treets through them do not olfer any pleasing object: there is, in wbat is een

from them, a want of arrangement and neatne which renders it un ightly: tbe

main irrigating channels whicb ron along tbem, and migbt tend to tbeir ornament,

have the contrary effect, and in many place the water is ulfered to overflow; or

what at s~all intervals comes out of tbe private grounds make a puddle across tbe

traveller' way; but all the e water cour e, wbich are not agreeable to him, are

channels of abundance. The cattle of this di trict i large, its meat good, and all

vegetable productioDS are here of a good quality and quick growth. The principal

pashtre and fodder continue to be lucem grass, which i cut four times ayear, and

every time nearly all in blo om or eed, a circum tance which, witb the sub tance

of its tem, render it o excellent a food for cattle: it i brougbt every moming and

e\'ening to tbe mo t inhabited parts of the town for the bea ts kept in it; a load of

it, which is nearly as much as a hor e or mule can carry, cost about two shillings

terling, but become dearer during the winter months, when barley and clJaff are

partIy substituted for it. '''beat, barley, maize, kidney beans, gourds, melons and

water melon , potatoe , onion , cabbaae , and other production , are obtained here

in abundance without manure. The vine is here cultivated, or rather planted,

receiving no other care than that of irrigation, and bearing very good red and wbite

grape, the bunches of wbich are large and full: tbe ",hite are usually dried up in
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the un, and the red made into wine or brandy, giving rise to a branch of trade

comparatively considerable, and elJefly with Bueno -ayres; the be t of tlús wine

does not yet deserve much prai e, but some inbabitants have turued tbeir attention

to its improvement, and not without success. "Ve shall learn in Chile, how the

excellent grapes of these countries are eonverted into bad wines. Fig and peache

are also dried here, and sent out for sale: good apples are produeed, and orange,

lemon, olive, with otber fruit trees, are seen in tbe euelo ed grounds.

If we limit the town to tbe pnblic place, the qnadras, and the regular treet.,

it will then be small, and its suburb of very con iderable extent: the buildin" are

chieBy oí adobe, Hone of which make any particular appearance: the dwelling

hou es consist of a di tribution of apartment ou a ground floor: many are on a

large scale, and among the e a few are well fumi hed, witb Cordovine or European

carpets, English or other furniture, looking glas e , and mn ical instruments. The

nece saries of life are very cheap in thi to>vu, and travellers de irou of re idinl{

some time in it, may have from ome re pectable farnily part of a hou e witb ¡arge

room, at a trifling expence; or, for a very hort tay, tbey may be aecommodated

at the fonda. Letter of introduction to ome of the chief inhabitant may be pro

Clued at Bueno -ayre ; and if their object be tbat of cicntific re earch, it hould be

well made known, becau e uch a purpose, beinu new and little under tood in thi

part of the world, might be mi con trued.

In sorne of the late t accounts published of tbe town and territory of Mendoza,

the whole population i tated at six tbousantl oul ; but OIle of tbe principal inha

bitants ofit tolJ me tbat thirty tbou and was it- aIDOlmt and tbougb perbaps a little

overrated, yet I eanuot think it far from tbe real number. l\Iany familie among thc

poorer classe of Chile eontinue to emigrate, and to come over the Ande to l\Iendoza.

where they are eneouraged to settle by grant' of land and of ciYiI right, which ar

denied thern in tbeir own eountry. The Iendozille are more farmer and QTaziers

tban manufacturer : they exehange tbe produce of tbeir lands and of tbeir cattle

for fabricated goods, which they receive from Bueno -ayre Cordova, and the outh rn
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ludian : sorne of the ilk and cotton goods which come directly from China and

Benga! to Chile, "are also brought over the rnountains to this place. But it tran it and

carrying trade has con iderably decreased, since a direct intercourse with Valparayso

has been opened round cape Rom, and it is tbe more likely to cea e almost

eotirely, a tbe safety of the road canoot be relied 00; for, whilst troop of mules

or carts are loading, with a pro pect of a free p age, a military chief with a handful

of folIowers, or a few lndian , wiII uddenly tart up and intercept the communica

tioo. A branch of trade still exi ting between Mendoza and Chile, is that of herb of

Paraguay, which, when it can be hado is ent over the Andes to Santiago. Soap of a

lolerably good quality is made in this towll, ome of which is ent out for sale: the

alkali for it is obtained by burning, in nearly the same manner as sea weeds are burnt

for making kelp in Europe, green boughs which produce it abundantly. The trans

actions in un'l\Tougbt gold and silver are now very inconsiderable.

Tbe government of this tate is, in sorne of its forms, very popular, and during

sorne tay here at another periad, a small want of money for a public exigency,

caused a meeting of all tbe divisions of the community for its grant. But it ha not

been yet put lo any great te t, and from local and otber circumstances, perhaps aIso

from good sense arrd disposition, tho e who possess mo t inHuence and power, have

neither inducement nor inclination to exert them for their own individual advantage

and gratification, as is but too evidently done in many of these independent tates.

In so remote a situation, with lands ufficient not only for their own people, but al o

for the eocouragement of foreign settler , tbey have not yet had to contend with

cIashing interests at horne, or with jealou md ho tile neigbbours abroad: all their

Iands are oot granted away in immense e tate, as i so much the case in a great part

of South America. evertheles ,Ido not think that they place much reliance on

the fitness of the present political arrangements for thi part of the outhem conti

nent; utd here, as elsewhere in it, a few families possess tbe principal part of the

ealth and trade: severa! others are found of a superior class, but not opulent; the

younger branches of stocks, whose chief substance is gone lo the cldest, or reduced
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by other causes to small circumstances. Among the rest of the population many are

seen, who by means of their industry have acquired some little property, and none

appear indigellt, almost all being possessed of portions of land more 01' less consider

able, which, with a moderate share of labour, provide for their wants. Their dress

is plain but good. The men are rather above tban under a eornmon stature;

the women short, and both stout. The higher classes are more genteel by their

manners than by their figure, partieularly the women, few of whom are favoured

with mueh beauty of COlrntenance 01' eleganee of shape. Rere also, in several bouse ,

is seen sorne display' of splendour, by the spaciousness of the rooms destined for

evening parties, tbeir lights and furniture. Ataste for music prevails, but not the

means of making much progress in the art, and the skill of tbe principal inhabitant

is confined to some easy pieces on the piano-forte 01' guitar, and the accompaniment

of the voice. A few private libraries are found, consisting of select works, but the

stock of infonnation possessed is very small, and the instanees of extraordinary iguo

rance, which sometimes burst upon eonversation, oecasion to a stranger the more

surprise, as they form a striking contrast with the appearanee and poli hed manner

of those from whom they proceed.

'fhe l\Iendozines are unaffected, well disposed, and hospitable. Notwithstanding

their want of education and information, they exhibit, even among the poorer

classes, the possession of a share of good sense, of sound jud,,<TJllent, and ofmanly

manners, which are seldom so evidently shown in this part of the world, and render

their general deportment very pleasing to a stranger. By the want of education is

bere meant what is commonly conveyed by such an expression; because, if more

literally understood, they must receive those qualifications from their parents 01' their

&mall schools, by an education which promotes a right course and use of their

intellectual faculties, as far as they extend; although it does not furnisb them with

tbat kind of knowledge, which, being oftell more aimed at in Europe than tho e

advantages, takes precedence of them, and frequently supersedes tbem altogether.

Four lines of Cowper have hurled mankiJld down to a very low state in the

2 B
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c.reati0ll. If tbe compressed product oC onr daily convenJ8tion be so light or so bad,

aa oot ro yidd. tlle weigbt even oC a By in worth, what are we yet but a mass of

matta, onIy sbaped ro feed and ro sleep! It i oot a little surprising, that no attempt

bould yet bave been made to drive the poet from his po8Ítion: the defiance thrown

out NqIlÍnJl BOl a grest power, aod to re8CUe u from the disgrace of its operation,

woald detel'Ve a greater triumph thao the gain of IllJIJ1}' battle cales adjusted by

justice itself, set in every dwelling, from the palace 10 the cottage, in full view, on

every tabIe, herever there is social intercourse and feasting, wouId decide the con

test; not like tbe wonl hanging over the head of Damacles, by frightening hungry

1itOm8cb. from tbe banquet, but by improving the mental feast of the guests, and

reminding tbem of what is required for sucee . If there should be felt the want of

subject from which lo extract solid worth, an appeal made for its production, 10

tJJose whoee example i more than law, would not be made in vain, and the most

kilful matbematicians would wateh over the integrity of their science.

TIte ~ eodozin are e cessively fond of dancing: they have or know of little

elle ro do in the eTeDÍDg, and as soon as the heat of the day and the siesta are over,

social intercourse begins, of which dancing, intermixed with a little music, is the

principti lDlUIEl1lent, and people of all ages join in it. Perhaps a grave game player

wiIl here exclaim, ., what a childish people!" But a judgment cannot be pro

nounced merely from the dift'erence of attitudes, which h~an bodie exhibit at the

carel or otAer gmñng tablea, and in the ball room: ifthe one, whilst dealing, or playing

bis~ preteDdB; dtat DOtwitbstanding the unfavourable ítuatioD and contraction

of . perr¡oo. yet eIlOIlgh of ít is left at liberty for the display of moch gra.cefulness

and. elegance, tbe otber lay a cIaim to a considerable share of the saIlle accomplish-

and to tbe advmtage oí exhibiting them in full length: if tbe former plead

he CIIIl more digrúty of countenance, the other answers that if he do Dot

'1 means to oyera e, he has more to please. But let us now take

~."'.1_'" ID ball room e find that much· not said, but tbat an effort

agreeable subject of conVenBtion does oot allow the mind to
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be at rest: that many steps made 10 please, and some compliments be towed, render

numbers oí partners contented with each other, and that if tbey occasiona11y be out

of time and tune, tbe di agreement is short, and without self blame: the fasbionabl

but childish and self lowering propensity to mock, has not yet passed from Europe

to thi spot; and if any unkind observations e cape, tbere appears no disposition to

indulge in them at the expence of others: cbeerfulness and animation take gradually

the place of gloom and indolence; and mucb previous stiffness of mind and body L

changed into gracious feeling , and physical flexibility. At the gaming table we only

hear some, and always the same, words and combinations, wbich any human head

can learn and make by such constant practice: and if the take be at a11 important,

the dispo ition of the players towards others and tbemselves greatly depends on th

number of stakes lost or won. But at the high gaming board, the mo t shocking

cene are exhibited: here the worst passions are presiding, and the greater the los

and irritation, or the more complete the ruin and despair of one, the higher the

gratification of another. 'Vere tha gold obtained by these combinations all gain,

they would show Cowper in fault; but sínce there is as much lo t as won, no solid

worth can be compressed from them. Ir, however, in neither case, by the test of

conversation alone, can the f1.y meet the importance of it weight, let us look for ome

other re ·ults, and also place them in the scale. The dance i a most whole ome

exercise, which makes the blood freely circulate, and when perfectly modest, is a

innocent an amu ement as it is cheerful and genial to our nature, wbose phy ical

constmction was not intended for a constant display of stately attitudes. The gaming

teble con train the body, obstructs circulation, and often leads to the loss of health.

e player becomes thin whil t the dancer grow fat, and thus many pounds of solid

wortb, lo t by the former, are found won by the latter.
The principal performance in the ball room, at Buenos-ayre , here, and in Chile.

i a kind of English country dance, 10 the slow tune of tbe waltz, that the

amusement is 110t fatiguing, and any one able to stand on hi legs can join in it.

e figures, the attitudes, snd the lownes of the mea ure, occasion a very graceful

2 B 2
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display oC thia e ercise, chiefly from women, 88 men are les flexible, and an

uncommon degree oC pliancy is required: itis performed witb much decomm, as are

other parta oC social entertainment.s bere; and whilst it exhibits to a stranger a very

pleasing eneemb1e, it does not allow of tbat vain and forward individual exhibition,

which roany dances in Europe not ooly occasion but render necessary: nor can the

feet be kicked into intricate and wonderful steps, as these are neither required nor

indeed practicable.

But whilst we are indulging so long in looking at an assemblage of well dres ed

peop1e, with counteoances animated by pleasure, uniting and parting again with

gentle movements, bending and figuring 10 the tune with flexibility and grace, and

slowly gliding along to its measure, witbout hop or contortion, we are reminded,

tbat no pleasure can be enjoyed without some pain usually tripping also close upon

the beels oC it; and we have now before us a change of scene and a painful exhibi

tion. Tbe greatest number of the inhabitants of this state are aftlicted witb that

WlIieeIDly and injurious disorder, tbe goitre, which prevails in so many parts of the

world, and Cor the prevention oC which little progress seems to have hitherto been

made: yet tbe diaease is such, as may justify an appeal lo governments as well

as 10 individuals, Cor Cartber and if possible more effectual efforts, for the dis

covery oC ita cause, and Cor tbe means gradually 10 remove it. It cannot be

supposed, tbat Providence should bave destined so many countries of tbe earth per

manently to produce tbis evil, and tbe numerous inhabitants compelled 10 reside in

tbem, 10 be Cor ever subject to it: mental or bodily faculties are generally more or

lell aft'ected by it, and those who have been in the vallies of Swisserland and Savoy

Imow, how oft.en they are l06t by this BeV re visitation, which, however, can ooly

be viewed ~ one of tbe very many imperfections which meet us at every step, and

are intended 10 draw forth our labours and our exertions Cor their removal.

Both meo and women, and it is said four fiftbs of the population of Mendoza,

are leeD Either with the distinct swelling oC the thyroid gland, or with an unnatura1

eaIugemeat of the neek: tbe head alao seems bl08ted, moves stifBy and heavily on

tbe sbou1den, and gives 10 tbe inhabitants tbe same appearance as that of many men
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in the widest and lowest vallies of the Swiss Canton of Valais who th b, ,oug not
exhibiting the goitre so distinctIy as women, yet have necks and heads unusua1ly

and unfitIy large; exdusively of the unfortunate beings called cretins.

1 hope tbat, on this subject, an extension of indulgence will be QTanted to me
t> ,

if 1 venture, without any scientific knowledge. to dwell a little on it, and to increase

the stock of conjectures which have been made on its origin, by offering sorne more

lo those whose attention and abilities may be engaged with it; and by ubmitting

to tbeir decision, now that it seems ascertained tbat snow or ice waters cannot be

tbe cause of the swelling, whetber or not, it can be owing, both and at tbe same

time to the water whicb is inbaled by breatbing and to that which is dnmk? Ir,

when tbe quality of that water is of such a nature as to engender the goitre in any

spot, drinking it with the atmosphere, in a manner of speaking, and with a cup,

cannot tend to the sarne effect with a twofold agency? and lastIy, in case it were

faund induced by orne noxious irnpurities and qualities of the water, where the

goitre prevails, if tbose waters, when stagnant in low and marshy grounds, would

not more rapidly contribute to its production and increase, by being quickly evapo

rated and inhaled, than by being drunk, when it i considered that such sta.:,anant

waters are so often found, if not generally so, wbere neck and head swellings, fever ,

ánd other diseases are observed, whilst the variety of springs, wbicb are used for

drinking by the inhabitants of those spot , mu t necessarily offer rnuch difference in

their qualities, and their noxious impurities be more or less modified?

There are many very small swampy vallie in wis erland, where nearly a11 the

remale inbabitants bave the goitre, and in some one of which the draining and cul

tivation of tbe whole valley, and the establishment of filtering basins, might perhap

be effected witbout much expence, as an experirnent which would tend in the space

oC Some years to decide, whether the hope of rernoving tbe cau e of this di ease can

be entertained or not. Water which falls or overflows on a soil opened, warmed

and sweetcned, by cultivation and the sun, must, I hould suppo e, be exhaled in a

very different state froro that in whicb it is, when that oH is do ed and already atu

rated with it, and leaves such water on tbe sllrface, not only with a11 its original
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impurities. but alao with the additional nonous qualities wlúch it may receive whilst

in a stagnant state. Such ao experiment might likewise tend to the removal of fevers

and other disordet'8: and when it is oonsidered also, tbat an inducement of this kind

to a more complete cultivation of many large vallies, now with extensive marshy

pasture grounds, would oontribute to a practical demonstration, that by cultivated arti

ficial meadow, two or tbree times more or better food could be obtained from those

landa, the triaI may be found worth tbe expence. If successful. it would change tbose

pots, Iess expected tb~ tban aImost any where else in tbe world, into fine fields, and

these would exhibit a more generally bealtby race, instead of so many bloated or ema

ciated inhabitants, bearing necks sometimes of sucb a size, as greatly to impair both

their physical and mental faculties. The cattle, wlúch are likewise strongly affected by

this unfortunate disorder, would be improved by its suppression, and tbe benefit

would gradually extend to some of tbe many otber countries wbere it prevails.

Tbe infonnation and extract wlúch end tlús cbapter tend to sbow, and more

or lesa to IlUpport, the opinion entertained by many, that noxious exbalations may

be the principal cause of tbe goitre. Tbe cbange of water, or the use of the same

in a purer tate, has undoubtedly been found a preventive against the disease, or a

cure for it: at lendoza and at Santiago filtering stones are used, and no cold water

i dnmk at the hotel in the latter place, witbout baving first been filtered: but 1

would ask. if the effect of mch better or purer water may not be due, as much to

a qualification and oorrection of the consequences of a bad. atmosphere, as to a

removal of the cause by which the disorder is occasioned? 1 shall conclude with

the hopeo that a deformity. wlúch 80 frequently occasions pain and disgust, may be

ubdued at Iast. If 80, and by the cultivation of the low marshy landa wlúch, in

maDY mountliDous countries. nature seems rather to bave intended fOl gardens, a

t ofoLl good will be eJl'ected. Tbe medical men who may be engaged with this

intereIting Illbject, lo whose knowledge and abilities it must be left. and tbe govem

mmtll wü:h mar be pleued lo 88SÍIIt their 1aboUJ'8, wiU remember that Cícero said

..... --.... re, """.. propiru fId neo. accedwd, tJUM1' IIIllMtem lwminibuG......"
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~VHIL .T lbe qUotatiOD from Cicero musl be left lo the jU.'1L praise of those scientific meo, who ma, DOW be lUCCei fullv

engaged In eff'ecttng the cure or the prenotioo oC t.hU 8e\Tere d..isease and defonnity~ 1 baTe to provide against lhe efl'ect of lbe blame t~

..bich J m~y be ~posed., b~ \hus introc1ueing \he ~ub~ !lO much al leogth in this work; ud 1 reJy 101 support 00 all thoee .ha ma.y
DO"f" be afBJcled Wlth the gollrc, neck or head swelhng, ID the world i bolb tru.!ting and feari:ng, that I may havt the prot.ection of qome
nilllion.!l oC fellow crulures.

Mendoza is pe.rhaps OBe oC lhe spots, ir nol the spot itself, when. the largest proportion of inhabitants is found lO labour under

the 8weU~af tbe tbyroid ghmd, or an unnalural enlargement of the ned, and head.. A medicaJ gentleman &oro the UDited tates, who

bid pract.ised 8evcral years both al Mendoza and al San Juan, told me, lbat he was coorineed \hat the disease wu not owing lO snow
••ter: that al tbe IAlter place, although lile water used by the inhabitanta comes immediately clown from \he 500W, he had nol ReD

goitres; whilst al MendaZ&, where they are so numerous, the river runs oear a bundred and 6ftY miles befare ¡lB water reac.hes iL Bot

me opinjon thal goitres wcre owing lo 5uch a cause appears 00 tonger eot.ertained; they do Dol wn 00 tbe ooest oC Labrador, nor in

Lapland, Dor in olber nortbern countries where no,," and ice wat.ers are constanOy drunk; whilst lhey are ut.ensively round in many,
in wmeh there is: neither soow nor ice whalever.

There is probably very litOe rescmblance oC situation, e(jmatc, and vegetalioo, between t.hú spot and lbose oC Europe Vo·here

the goilre most ptevails. Around it, excepl 00 its weslern side, are immense plaiDS, with an atm09pbere oC e:s:ces ¡ve clryness; ud ir
the "ver wash IlDY ptants or lhcir roots during its long course~ judging from what 1 have seeo oC it, they mast be very fe.... "iet

Mendoza may be e.xposed lo lhe same efl'ects from noxious VRpours, as contracled and marsby vallies. Tbe roed map annexed lo this

","orll ahews the large ÚJr;unaa, rnlher marsbes thao Iakes, which are near it, and which io summer are almost dried op: lo tbeir e:s:halalioos

mWlt be addcd \hose from the southwnrd, caused by extens.ive artificial irrigation, and by what olber 8'Wamp! t.b.ere roay be between lhe

'Mendoza and Tunuyan rivers, or fartber in tbat direclion. Evuporatioo mU5l be very quickJy peñormed under sucb a SUD and c1inmle.

and howenr open the ituation of t.b..is spol, )'et, from the gyeal heighl of!he Andes, !he wind does nol probably dispe.rse the \"'apouJ"o.

here SO onen and so efl'ectoallyas it does at a grea.ter distance f'rom them.. Wheo!he siluatioo of iUeodoza, and the enraordioary

prevalence of l.he disease bere, are considered, this may perhap9 be thought an instance strongly lending to support the conject:ure, tha.1
goitne5 may be dJ..iefly o"Wing lo an atmospheric inHuence; and lbe medical Doctor whom 1 han mentioned, WllS or opinioo, tbat il "ta.'"

bere entirely C8~ by iL
Salta and Santiago del Estero are, like i\lendoza, surrouoded with marsbes, under a still warmer SUD and drier atmos:phere, and

the rollowiog e.xtra.cts will shew lhat goilres are common t.here.
The situatioo o( nti~""O de Chile is ,·er) open, and a das seldom pL"SeS withoot a breez.e towards the n~. Its climate i.s

no less fine and dry Ulan ll\al of l\feodom: soroe smaU swampy spots aTe, 1 boold think, too far distant from ii, to hau any elfect O"

ila atmospbere; but irrigalioo is very extensi~e and copioos around !he cily, aod particularly 00 thal side of il from which \he wind

Wluall)' blows. Tbe inhabib10lS oC Santiago, bO'l'..ever, do DOl exwoil t.he same en1argement oC the oeck. and bnd as the :Mend~:

tbe goitre is "ilb lhem more distioct1y seeo, and il is oeither 50 commoo Dor, e.seept pe.rhaps in a rew c:a:ses, 50 protoberu.l al )h:n

doza. 1 obsened il in womcn inhabiting cottages withio 11 fe\li leagues of ~, and in the midsl of irr~ted grounds, bUl Dowhe.re

elle iD Chile during a joumeJ of above a tbousand nilles, aloog hoLh tbe sea sbore ud !he Cool of the Andes- Tbere are DOl in th(•.".

tracu e.ither moisl Jands, marshes, or artificial irrigation sufficient, lo han any particular in8ueoce on tbe atmosphere. I am DOla.wue

of any other precaution again5t the goilre in these towos tbllO filt~red. woler; and 1 heard ai Santiago of onJy one case u-bere lhe ampu.

lati~o of il was peñormed.
The goitre prevails in many counlries whose lands ore arti6cially o.nd extensively irrigated; in lth America; in PjedmoDl.

Lombardy, and aU the grcal vatley betweeo !he Alps and the Apennines; in Benga.I and others: and an addilion~ c,-¡deoctl f~r sup~mg.

tImt tbe atm08pbere breatbed, more lban the water drook, may he tbe cause or tbe disease, seems lO be, tballl.geoerally lS a,-olded by

out, remoT"ing to a grealer e.le,·atioo, in spots ",here lhe quality of the water is !he same. ."
lo the Appe.ndiI lO Mr. Helms's TTB.~els, we 6nd the fllllowing account of tite ,""omen oI Salta, !he Sltuation oC which has hfrt>n

shown in !he itineraries nnd wherc, in aod after the mnter, the en,-iroos become such a vasl mOIaSS, Lhat tbose who go there lo hold

tite 1mr, can ,.,ilb difficuity find a spol 00 which to ñx tJleir tenLs :_U Jt is DOl.in)pro~le bul ~o lbese marshy exhalamos ~a~ be ~llr¡.
" buted the hidcoUB goitres with which the (emale sex is here so rrequenU)' aBlicted. :As beautiful os the wamco are, and distiDguished
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.. "'" tIloir be""",- ... porticaIarty "'" lile iDo r-th 01' their hair, 00 ....... ha.. !hey att.med lb';r t...Oly 6nh y_, lb...

.. tIloir -.~""y__.. .uo, tal theY ot Ieotlth .t..... _ ~ prvblberuce,'" in order lo oo..,..¡ thiA deformity
" lh.e p:tor weIop tJM.eI.. ., lo tM c:biD iD • tIUck~"

Podoar~. tIoa J..it, ...-.....uy -tioaa, in hio .......t 01' !he ApH,oo.. 01' Pararay, lbat aod r......
........ .. s.tior .. _ ... ia T ÍU docay, owüog lo inWldotioaa, but w.. oo Ñlth<r ootice or lb. 6 t d~. (

haft ..... abIe lo .... ia.bat put 01 PanraJ' it exilIts; bat • ParaguiDe gentleman, whom I have ~n in Cbile, had. & very

................ na.-.ll 01' Ponray "1lIrTOOUIded with inaada1ed .......
J........... tbere iI DOt ay IDOW, goitres a1so prenil uteui.-ely. Mr. M••, .bu OD bis ••y from Ole port of Santos lo

...... _ tIoa _ 01''' ... 140 S. _tioos tbelIII al follo.. ,-" &- or lb... (Iadüoos ...d aegroes) [ aoticed ..ilb

........... ia <be -. thoaP ..-y-.r_ .-1 ha.. oboen-ed ;0 Oorbyahino ... otbor ....tainous ....otriea. lo lb. <ase

.. 01'.- lMiaM _ "'y tbe.. aw-ed that prutubmuooo _ the gluda t'OUlmoa1y calIed • "'0 but lumps 01' rrom ... ineb ID

.. _ iadNa ia _. bug _ it ÍD ....... bou)'OidaI ........ lo Lo.coclt' N...... B,..¡], P"l!" 4;8, ... 60d lb. rollowing

_;-" TbrooIp !he wboIo &trict 01' lb. .m- (M Go~) tbat droodCul dioord.., lb. goitro, or. as it calIed h.... lb•
.. .-- ...- .,-tIy. aEdíDc poopIo 01' aH e1..- aH coloano; ...0 lb•••nle do oot "","po. 1 hOT' ond...o lo trace it lo

~~ the~ 01 the waten, to the 1IÚDeraJ ud~&e impregoations "bieh lhey coo.tain, ud am sal.is6ed .¡lb neilher 101ution.
.. o. • ""Y larr .......... Sahui, it....-aeet .. -D<h, butb _ lb. CamiJy ... lb. cottJ.. lbat lb. o....r .... iDdoced to dispoo.

u 01 the...... The purchuer obeeniDg t.hat 0De PIe of ii wu bounded by. ri ..er, which 80weci through thiek native forests, and
.. attribotiag tilo mi, al io r-nJly di-, lo lbo water, he caoaod • bn>od......,b lo be dug acrooo lb. gtoond, 00 .. to COGIpol the
" e:attIe ID _ their be.orar _ ..... opriogs, "hicb he opooed aod ourturod, aod onIorecI lb...... opring ...tor lo be oaod "o bio

~'boo8e. No goitre buaw-ed upcMI tbe est&te .~, tboagh he bubeen in pouession ofitsenral YearR." Mr. Luce:ocknotices
aaotber eMe, tbal m ..... "'00 c:ared himIelf by dri.nk.iag tea water; ud he thinb the goitre may be owing lO lhe want of sall. Jt
...oaId han bem cIeúnhIe to bowt if tite treocb abo,.e meatiooed, which musl han been of considerable deplh, did also contribute or
llOt lo ..... _orlooded .......

P_ ..... additioaaI inlOrmatioo r<>acm>iog lbo goitto in Bruil, ..h.......... po"., ... or lodi... origin, it .pp-o lbat jt
....... _ ......mIy in that pon 01' Soutb America, aod .....¡¡n .u doscriptioas or inhabi....... It U. ..m..ubl., tbat popo ...
liUwioa <be origiaaI1ediaa _ "'" !he ... disoaao io Pon. Garcill.... do la Vego oto.... tbat Tupee, 1 or P.ru, b..ing

......... <be prvriaco 01' e-.¡oi1Ia, " proceeded lo aaotbor poople calIed PafHU'D-'=' &o. lb. POP"', "hj.h groat buoehes
.. that .... _ tbeir w-a."

l. the 8fJPl!DIlis lo Dr. Bartoo". Memoi.r OD Golln!:t, authorities are quoted wbich .ho.. lb.t il prevails in the empire of Mwco, io
...,. ..... rr- e.-u-Ia lo Suta Fe, ..here it .. caIW. eoro.; iD Nuna Gallie.ia peg.cclt:Jf. Mr. De Pauw a1Io lakes oalice of the
e- al • _ 01' tilo lodia>m iDhahitiog lb. fuot 01' tilo conIillon, calIed by tbom coio.

DoolDr -... ~..... medKaJ proCeooor .... tbo Uoi ity or P'IIAO)'ITlUÚa, ..,bliohed in lb. y_ 1800, bU. '0'1
_ -.ir ... tbe .....ject 01' tbe goitro, al "t """;10 in Nortb Amori<a, porticuIarIy iD lb. Uoited S..... ; ood ... 1,,"", &om hilO,

"... it io __ witb tbe I...na.. al with iobabituto or EW<lJlOOD origio.
"...__ ... dUI4not joct ID "t, bol porticuIarIy tho romale ....

Tbat, ia - _ both oboop cattJo --.- docted wilb W¡;o Ilioga or tJI';r n.u..
'nIat <be - ..... _ ia Nortb "-rica, dUoIy in lo" ..._y opoto; aod lbat in Lo.... Cauada, it ...

portialIarly ID he "-1 ia tbe _y bot St. Joba·.... M...troaL

"... il io - oI...ya ooeholIto ..m.o __ COODtrioo, but aIoo utooai••ly ....aiIe in ..... bigb and I...J p...... of
• 'ortb A-ila; thot il io ......... both ..boro!han ......... or _ ...y.

Dr - adoail tbe~ ÜUll tba goitto io ....-..., lo ..-. "aton, al jt io round in ..... porte of tb."'_lit-, .--. lo _ uy Iiooool-.
Tho DoolDr __ that ....... it preniIa, tbe.. r-aDY aIoo round ..........ttoot ... romitt.ot r....,., aod dyaoota.;.o; aod

01 .....-. Iib,-, tba goitto io .,..... by na -..ir ...te al rollowa;-" Upoo lb bol.. lb. Cartbo.-I proc:oed... tU..,..,.. tbe __ 1 _ iDdiDed lo~.. that tba priocipol _ ..... el goitto of lb. _ opoó.. u that........ .....--- _t&e..... d,..teriea, ... oimiIar t'OUlplainto. 1 protood oot lo dotermin bat io lb. procioe
.. - 01' _ _ Thio _ othor poioto.bM:b 1 ba.. u-bod 0_ in tho J"'OOOlIiog paro, 1 IUbmit, r tba nt .t
......... lIIa~ 01' _ .bo ba.. leiauro, ......... indiDa1ioo tbau _yool( lo .... lb. fairy r...oro or coajocluraJ acionco ..

r. _ 01~ ... 01 iu ...... tba goitto hao bMa •.., .-;.oIy foood lo alIi<t Iba inhab"taato, ...ppoara by Iba

........--. Inl,
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CRAPTI!R X.

Pro", Captain Tu......•• Em-" 10 Tibe!, published in 1600, P. 86-88.

. '~Tbe un.s:ghtly lumour lo which I alluded," states Captain Turner, " known in lknga1 by tbe n&mel oC gheig aIld anbi, anel
ce which ID Bootan 15 called ha or kehi, the nec\ 8welliog, (orms itself immediately below the ('hin, nleodiog frvm ear lO eat, ud gro_s

" eomet.i~ lo ,"eh ~n enormoua siu, as lo bang (rom lile throat do,,"o opon lhe breast. The tame di50rder i.a knoWl1 lo pre'fail iD fn&n.J
u~~ Europe; ID lt.alJ oear tl,e Alpa; Stiria, Cnrinthia., the Ukraine, and the Tyrol; il Í8 dilJtinguished by the name of goiter. h
ce 1I particularl, observable among tbe iohabitant3 oC the hills oC Bootan, immediat.ely borde.ring upon Bengal, ud in !he tract of lo.

"c:oualry, walered by the riven lha1801l' (rom tbem lo the South beyond lhe 8pece of a degnee of latitude. BUl it is oot peculiar lo

" these fq;ions. Tbe same malady prevailil amoog lhe people inbabiting the Monmg, Nipal, and Almora hills, whicb, joioed to thoee
" of Ooot.an, run in cootinuation, and bouod lo the northward, lhal exteMi\"e tract of lo" land, embraced by \be Ga.nges and \be Be.rbam.

u pooter." Aod farther, u Too same diRa.se lB .1:10 more pcuticularly met wilh in tbe low 1ands aLljaeent lo \bese 1lI1Is. Prom tbe

u fnmtie.r of Assarn, which [ reckon to be io the 2ith det,"TeC of North latilude, aod 9lst of East.longitude, il is lo be tra.::ed throagb

u Bignee, Coocb, Bahar, nunb"POre, Dioagepore, Pumea, Tinoot, and Betiah, aloog tbe DOrt.hem booodary of O"d iD Gonu:pore.,
u Barraitcb, Pillibeat, and on the confines of Rolülcund., lO Hurdewar ...bicb 15 -tualed in tbirt! degrees N. l.atitode, and 700 2S E.

h loog;tude. Tbis e\'il, as before observed, in Europe i5 mUed goiler, aod bu tbe etFect, Of rathe.r la aa::ompanied wilb lbe etfea.,
, ariaing from lhe same cause, of delJilitating both the bodies and tbe minds of lIlOge atfect.ed with it.'·

From ir tamford RafBes's History of Java, Vol. l. p. 60-61.

,~ Mere (in Java) as in umalra," wric.es Sir tamford.," lhere arecertain mountaiOOU5dislriets, in ....bieh the people are. !Jubject lO
u lh05e large weM: in lile tbroat termed in Europe goitru. Tbe cause is generally ascribed by !he natives ti) \he quality of the water; bol

h there SeE'ros good ground for oooc1udiog, tbat it is rather lo be lraced to lile atmOliphere- [o proof or tbis it may be me.ouoned, tllal

u tbere i.s a village nea.r the foot of tbe Teng'gar mountains, in tbe eastem part of the lslaod, where every family is afRicted by this

u mahuiy, while in another village, situated al a grcllter elevatioo, and through wb.ich !he stream desceodit which serves for tbe use of

u bolh, there exists no such deformil)'. Tbese wen.!J are considered heredit.ary in some families, and seem thu.!J iodepeodeot or situation.

H A braoch of the fwuily of the preseot Adipati of Dandu~ is subjeet lO them, and it i.s remark.able that lhey prevail emeS, amoog the

" women in that fd.mily. The,Y neilhe.r produce posilive sutrltring oor OCCa.:.iOD euly dealb, and mo)' be ronsidered rather as deformiu~

" thao diseascs. It Í5 never atlempled to remove lhem."

From Mr. Manden's Histo!)' of Sumatra., po. 42.

" From ever)' re.search that I have beco able to make., I thiok," afales Mr. Marsdeo, " I haTe reL'JOO lo cooclude, t..bat the: com·

" plainl is owing, amoDg lile umatrans, tu tbe fugginess of the &.ir in lhe vallies belweeo \he higb mou.ntaias, ....bere, ud not oa tbe

".ummits, the oatiVe8 of lhese parts reside." l\(r. ~tarsden fartber meotions, lhal between \he ruges of hills,"~ mist Oses e.very

IDOrning with !be SU.D, io a tbick, opaque and well de6ned bod)', and seldom disperses till afler 1lOOD; ud that., as lhe goilre is peculiar lO

lhose f'eo"'ODS, it may be pr~umed thllt it i3 eonnected wilh those cold aod nncommonls woss vapours.
Prom ir George tatloton's Embassy to China, Vol. ll. po 201-202, ....ho, afier baving meotiooed lhat tbe goitre is a frequet\1.

~roplainl in the vallies of Tartary, norlh of the gt'OOt wall, t"allies H Wilh a cootracted horizon and dark at:mosphe.re," writes as Collovrs:

" In villages dispersed through sucia vallies, many of lhe iohabitanlS ~'e.re fouod labouring uoder a disorde.r observed in 'l"imilar situatioos ln

u lhc Alps, and "-Do""n thcre by the name of goit.res, or swelled neck. The glands of 'he throat begin al an early age to sweU, aod graduall,

u ¡ocrease, io sorne to fU1 enormous size. Tho sw~lI¡ng begins immediately be.low tbe parotid gll1nd~ aod generally extends under the

" jaws from ear to ear, aifccting all the 5ubmuillary glands. Dr. GilIan estimaled lhat nearly one mili of lile i~hahitants be sa.w. had

h this defomlity; whicll 15 said, howe\'er, oot lo aprear such in tbe e)"es of those villagers. Doth sexes are tuhjecl. to tbese sweUl~~

u bul. remales more than maJes; tile lal ter removillg oR.ener fram the spots where \be ("Buses exi.3t., wbl1lever they roay be, that occa.uo~

"tbero. But!he minds of many of tbem were Ultlch weal..ened, and perbap8 or aH in a less d'\,l'fft. Some were reduced to a stale o

" absoiute idiocy. The spedacle of sueh objects, which fails 11M to con..eJ a serious and e\"en a melaocboly irupres.'\Íoo to perso.ns "b.o

u .~'" them rOl" the 6rst time, produces 00 such eff'ect upon tbose &JUoug whom !beJ are bred. Tbe otUects th~I'r~ are 10 tbe~
" general habits cheerful, nnd Icad 8 mere 8uimallife, as cootradistinguished from tbat in \Ji hic:b al'Y thOUb"'lt or refledJOO ~ coo~med.
•.•.•... ADd farther, " It is likely, Olat a particular stale of the. alIDospbere aro ng mountains, mustconcur ~'fF'al"d.¡o~t.mg t.h.iJ e.If'td..

u The part of Tartary w}lere tbis disea..~ abounds, has mMY a!pioe features, much ~mb1iog \""~y and ~rla.od. . T
Tbat part of th~ foregoioj.;' extracts wbich relales lo ea.-"tern Asia de.moostrales, how uleDSJt"rly tbe gGltre preTails tbere. be.

retulu of lOme farther eoquiries made frolO tran'·l1ers in the East lndies, ud of researehes in otber "'oru 00 lodia still in maou..-'lCript,

"hkh have heeo obli~'¡ngly communicated lo me, te:nd lo sho...., tbat lhe disorde:r i3 fouod more preoraJenl 00 lhe len. or oorthern baD.k of
\he Gan¡es, !han on Ihe soulhem, betweeu ulat rher, th~ 8e.rharopooter, ud lbe (oot or the hjlLf of Kepau~t Boo~, ~ othe~ tbe

In:t .ter to lhe high mountainq of Tibet; 018t tbe eJ1eD.8i~C!I t.raels, Wh06C iohahitanls are &O generall)' suh.teCl to 11., chldy~ al
Iow rOl'elt landa, 1"hich are rendered very wet aud 9wampy by lbe abundo.nce of tbe waters whic.h 80w do'IIfD th0ge. mouotalGl, ud

2 e
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.-e.aia GIl the~ 01 tIM gTOIIIId; ud t.bat .. __ cu .. ,lr1A.. 4U"t ~., tuUI &At: /ge aad ftnny t1'o.cU kIt, goitre•

.. -. ~ ......... el ....., .-1BOe tky han iae-iR~ foaod, are mach watm-ed, not ooly by raifll aad nv ,bul

-~ -_.............
'fte '-l ..~ • al. • .-eIling fÁ o. DeCIr: c:alled MUral"; in SootJaod, br.nb:: bol ~tivel,wilh

ta.e .....- fII~~ ...... 0l:JII.III:ria, tbPy aigbl nths- be c:alJ«t .8.rmptoau: of t.h.ero in Gn-.al Britain, than !he diserases
~ Tbe 1......., cbiIlIy ohIerred al ud ...,. CastletoD., in Derby hire.; and ir I recollect the ¡(uatioo of the 8pOt4

ripI, ...,. .. __ ,~ or ....., uacalti'f'ated. t.'1oM lo tbat C~UDtJ at BuJwdl, in Nouingbanu'bire, io a smaJl nUey

....... lo el _.,..... \he lJI"iatipal J*1 ol the iahabttant.5 are or b••e bf-eD witb thc mump8, of which Il. cure

.................,. ; .... 1 .. '-rdIer i.aIonMd that. th· tul diaorder is found lo pre.qjl in particular' uations in other

....... E.wt-L It be ClllIijootanoItho1lhe ioII~ ot tilo _ air teDdo to di..... the J"Og1'OS5 ot tIl disensos he..., and lo

.....................~ r-......, it ..... DOt appear ibal ~Lher in ~ or America tbey han befon ob8eM'ed near...._-
JIaftIr D tJw ricDit, ol~ iD Chale, • cnlltt of a vuy &ne whitish deposit, leR. bJ the water allJng lhe irTigating

.....ud _ JI it Ior triaI, it hu aot. t.- (oaad, to de"esc:e in acid.s, has ahown onty a 'fe" sir hl trace of lime, and .seems

dúeIy 10 ca.i.t 01 ahuaiDe bariag • ttr'OBg..... Tbe water.hicb broagbt 1t do""O i.s • mixture of Ihe~m treamjJ of the Andes

for alooc'h ot poriIopo lOrty or 6fty l&ileo, ud is ve'Y oommonly u.-t f... aII I"'t¡J0008 at Santiago ud in its neighbou,hoooL As tilo
eMUla ...... wIIida __ the riftrM~ ro in ....-fy the paraUt"I, ODe migbt be led to !Uppoee, thal lbe.ir "'aten are of__tibüod.

I ..... __ m.. • goad lIkJIlJ'ft of Ud'orw.tioa, Wal goJtres, sorne of which vt!ry largc, are found in Uppt!-r Calabria, below

..... -a. •• !he Apna.., .henI the ...,.". whkh come dowo lh08e mountain fonn extf'n ¡ve (en, and in many 8potB whose

..... ia .,., ay~ thu their~, oontraded; ud thal in otber pat1s of tlle kingdom of Tapies, "here are many

................... ...., die~ -rpars to ....-e a di~l clIarac~, and lO manifl l ¡uell in eh a general en1argement

ti tIw~.. ....., • ~ uYe ...., .... iD :\fmdoa aod elMwhere.

I ha.., .... t.oId ........ the r-t nJe bdweeo tbe Alps and. the Aptnnin~ this dilIordN is oon6ncd lo places tOmparatively low,

ud .befe, owiag lo ClDUiderable eilher oatonJ Of artificial mo~urr, thc walera remain a long time t.ngnant on the ground; whilst in

towu ud. rillaget aituated al only • small elention Mene lh06e $poÜI, and where the W8lp.r u.lled is suppotted lO come from \he same

.-..:.-. tbII~ DCIIlIiaWe lo it.
.....~ o6~ aDd Fon.zza, 8ddom visiled by tra"ellH'll, where maj tic mounlAÍn scenery, 'fery numcrous

... be .. aII __ud' • .. pIouiag ""'" o<rikiag ron,""" be< n tilo .ery darl< roe'" uf tIl. lUgh moun"';"" 00

.........the.~..aiaK oltbegrouad b80w, ahibit., ID maft_ pot.-J, and .nlhin a bortdbi.aoee, the different

reu..... ud~ 01~ ltalian~ J haTe 001 Retl lhe 1eaM. appeuance of neck or heod lJwelJíng; nar
......... ", T..... AlI~ .... -.11 draiOfld: bol, if we pass (rom tht!.m OVe!' lhe ridgc o( the AIps, we no 800ner I\pproach tbe

--, ...... ~ W.uiI, ot Un, <'Ji Seh~ ot U~ftI, of lhe Oberhuli, th&D we find abundance of goitrou.9 or oUlerwi.se

............. ..., -a.tM ÍIIbIIbitUta. la short, it .-igtrt perba~ be adnnced, thal in alm051 e...ery part of W'Í.! !IIerland \\ hf're

...............Me'"~ a r'*la.eat.l,. reDeWlld at1til-.tion, ud. on th{l! -uñace of ...hieh w tel"5 are 1 ft more Of les to

....- .................._or.-, ... it wi1I 1>0-.......1.
...................._1hiI_hjeet..,-, beIideI \be infereu airead, drawn, be allowed lo ...naot the tOnjecture, that

It iI .....-" 1IUTOW ..me. ... coatrad. tbe a~ere, thB.t tbe inhabitaots uf mf)unt.ainoU.9 coonLries or

__-' ..a¡.a. tlIIl .. goiIft tUa othw&, .. it ia beeawte nry elenloo lands se.nd down lo and a1nng their ba.!Jes a great

....... ti , -.di ti~~! "'-e lher. .. DO eulti...tioD, remains there on tbe ground in a ltagnant state; and
- be ... _,. <-1 iodood an, ....... the go<a_ proportio.. ot ....elled ....1uI _ro to he produced,)

----. yet it -J - he by. higb '""«" or them ot the fuU _ ud 00"''- or particular
_ti..., __...-_io.úd-.

It__ - c.iooIol, ot "-a, _ ..,,.....;.g .... ocieJrtiIi. I.boano, hu disroYered u _al cu"' fOT tIl•
.....: ......... tilo _ .. tilo _ --. _.;pt be ottaeUd, ud ..ilb aJIi!ed.- ultimately .nuIi<oted.
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SOME OCCURRE CE DURI G A UBSEQUE T JOURNEY.-DEPARTURF.

FROM MENDOZA.-PAS AGE OF THE ANDES.-ARRIVAL

AT ANTIAGO DE CHILE.

--..._..._----_-... ..._~-----_ .........--

EXTRAORDINARY adventures are to travels, what strohg accidents ofligbt

are to land capes; and it is probably owing to their eifect, tbat a considerable cope

eX indulgence is granted to traveller , who are generally allowed to introduce small

incidents into their narrative, and, provided veracity be not in tbe least oifended, to

make the mo t they can of them, if they have no events of a higher interest to

relate. Thi is the case with me: but, in order to avail myself of sorne unimportant

OCCllrrences on the pampa, it is unluckily requisite, that I hould advance in time

and retrograde in tep, two move for which we feel very little di po ed in thi

world. What may, however, obtain toleration even for this, i the fear that my

travelling reader will have enough of my company to Chile, and therefore the hope

that he will kindly permit the harvest to be reaped whilst the sun sbine . If be con ent

to pa s over one year, and to follow me back again from hence to Bueno -ayre on

hor eback, we hall peed as fa t as po ible; and as to the con~eyance from which we

are once more to alight in l\1endoza, I will engage, that it hall be till more expe

ditioüs and easy, than tbe tllrning over of a leaf in a book. By allowing our

muleteer and peons time for completing the preparation necessary for our passage

over the Ande, and by uppo ing our elves here in April, 1821, instead of Iay.

1820, we shall tart st a time when the road i announced to be afer than ha been

the ca e for some month before.
A chief, named Carrera, opposed to the pre ent independent governments, with

about two hundred follower , and omc Indian tirred up by him, had interrupted

tbe communication between thi place and Cordova, but after ome engagernent .

was reported to ha e been defeated, and hi band di persed. The carts and mul

2 e 2
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were again loading bere the accumulated produce destined for Buenos-ayres, and 1

was preparing for my departure, wben some officers of the Buenos-ayrian w:my

wbicb had heeD acting in Upper Pero and was disbanding for want of pay, carne to

endo&&. Ooe oftbem most eamestly requested that 1 would take bim witb me to

Buenos-ayres, where be expected 10 find the means of subsistence: tbe onIy obstacle

was the additional expence, and be proposed that 1 should dispense with a guide, a

he knew the road and postmasters welL As 1 wanted no personal attendance, cou1cl

saddle my borse, and, in case of need, cook a supper, we sat off on horseback, and 1

was glad 10 find, after the fir&t rides of between eighty and ninety miles a day, that

the exerciee was rather less fatiguing than 1 had expected.

The cbapter of accidenta began witb some tumbles, one of which was ooost

providentially harmless. My horse at full speed, on a gentle declivity and a road

deeply cut by mole paths, fell down, glided along it sorne yarda, remained lying

lICI'08S ¡lo and 1 obliquely under him, bis head and mane toucbing ooy neck. J

eodeavoured 10 draw ooyself out, but could not: the horse laid as still as if he had

been deed, and my fear was that be should attempt to get up again. Fortunately,

my feDow traveDer and tbe postillon were behind me, and as soon as they got near

eoough, 1 requested that they would not approacb on horseback, but walk gently

with their bonea: they carne witb as titile noise as possible, lifted up a part of the

body of mine by the head and neck, and with an effort 1 disengaged ooyself,

after baving lain four or five minutes in the sitoation which 1 haye described. How

it happened tbat the animal should have remained motionIess so long, and allowed hirn

self 10 be bandled by tbe head like a log, mu t be p :ed to tbat account of escape

which bave given rile 10 the juat saying, that Providence watches over travellers.

y &pur was broken, but no other mischief done. We had ridden about the

1uIlf«a" oC twenty lleVen miles, and the horse performed nearly the whole of

the otlIer balf at a gaUop, a sigo tbat it was oot fatigue wbich had made bim fan

lDI1 • atilL 1 bave alre8dy obeerved tbat these borees are awkward: the deep

iD tbia lpOt would bave made a very safe roed in England.
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Two Englisbmen from Chile with a peon, after riding aboye a bundred miles at

one stretch, overtook us tbe tbird or fourth night after our departure, and we all

started togetber the next morning. At our passage through San Luis we heard,

that since an engagement whicb had there taken place, between Carrera's band and

the inhabitants, the former had gone elsewbere, and were supposed to bave dispersed :

but we had no sooner entered tbe state of Cordova than, in the evening, on our

arrival at a lonely and rather substantial post house, we found the master much

alarmed and his wue crying. They told us that the cbief and bis followers were

again on the road, not far from them, and that seeing our party, they bad concluded

that we helonged to mm. We comforted our hosts as well as we could with some

matés of genuine hier~a, and tbey us with a good supper, after wbich, strongly

barricading the door, we aU slept in the same room. Upon these occasions the

postmasters are as much as possihle in communication with eacb other; and hearing

the foUowing morning that the road to the next house was clear, we started, and

proceeded in this way, from one to another stage, with alarms, hut concluding tbat

the accounts were much exaggerated, and that the most straight and expeditiou'

course would he the safest.

We were not at a great distance from Fraile-muerto, when the inhabitants of

lOme smaU cottages within sight, came out, waved their hands, and made signs to u

lo go back again: we rode up to the huts and were told, that Carrera and bis troop

were in that village; that sorne hundred Indians had joined him; that the e and

lOme stragglers were plundering where and whom they could; that they would

hum us, or sew us up in hides, or carry us into slavery. "Ve did not helieve eVery

word, but we did enough to become more uneasy, and continued our journey till

within twelve miles of Fraile-muerto and the post house, where we stopped to pass

the night. Rere the news became wor e, and were, that Carrera had reaJJy been in

tbat place the day before, and that bis intention was to cut off all cornmunication

GIl the road. In the night arrived two expresses frorn Buenos-ayres going to Chile;

lIld they had been under the necessity of making long circuit , to avoid severo!
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Iioua bet'e tbe!Ursdden lid been, p8J'ticularly that of Ftalle.muerto. A

peoo, seat tben fur infOrmatiOn, reported however on bis retum, that he had not

ltIy of thém, and 1ft! prooeeded. notwithstanding many e hortations tbat we

ouJd go lNIck to Mendoza, a diñance then of live hundred and thirty miles.

e euten!O die WlaIge, found it very quiet, and called 00 tbe Alcalde or judge,

ro teB mm of our pnrpose; that we bad notbing to do witb the oontending parties,

aiJd • c.rera himself a gentlemanly officer, e expres ed our wisb lo bave bis

lea e to pus freely tbroogb any of his posta witb which we might fall in. The

_d the people about him had not, on tbis occasion, prepossessing counte

nances, and he, with an exoes of reserve which was not encouraging, said that he

would endeavour that our request should reach General Carrera. 'Ve waited two

da}' , bot he wu oot lo be found. The officer wbo travelled witb me, and belonged

ro • perty opposed lo him, became an object oC suspicion. The guide, who was

mw:h &ighteoed and dejected. to1d us tbat he was sure the intention was to waylay

u ; aod a penan of some respectability in the village hinted likewise, that some foul

play probably in agitation. We had partly agreed to go lo Santa Fe by wbat

is here called el campo, which mean some distance from roads, paths, or habitations;

hut 6fty were~ fOl tbis undertaking, and the river Tercero was deep

Cl'OIlI it. The next morning we thought tOOt the least danger was in

bwanl, • the band was supposed to bave taken a southerly direction.

hOlllel were refuaed by arder of the Alcalde, but afterw3l"d granted,

e lIlt OD, the peon convinced tbat e should be murdered.

We Ud traveUed two ol tbree miles, when a man with a musket overtook us,

lBiel, that tbe judge orclered tbe officer lo go back to Fl1rile-muerto, hut tbat

f(ftJgDen migbt proeeed. Agmnst bis gun e blld tbree braces of good pi tols,

we that the order ahoold have beeo given in writing, tbat we could

.-aon tbe oftIcer, wbo W88 our bln'elling companion aod of wbom e had

e aIl would retom, or none of UI. The IOldier rode back ith

:wei.finl'WllrW, as hard 88 the spur aod the wbip tOOogs cauld in:lpress
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our hor e~ with our purpose, and make them as ist us in it: but, to outride pampas

meo reqmres more odds than we had taken, particularly with baggage, aod this wa

DOt to be left behind unless by maín' force: 1 had aboye a thousand pounds in

doublons in my trunks, part of which belonged to a merchaot of Mendoza, who had

reque ted me to deliver it to bis mends at Buenos-ayre ; and my English fellow

travellers had, 1 believe, several thou aod in theirs. Tbe stage was of twelve mile

ooly, and new hor es were getting ready, when the ame man joined us a second

time, with a written order for the officer to return with him. We agreed that it

bouId not be complied with, stated to the po tmaster what had happened, who, with

a generous warmth, said that he had notbing to do with the contending parties,

IDd would give us as many of bi best hor e as we might require, to proceed in what

manner we pleased. The officer was offered to continue with us, or horses aod money

to get out of the territory of Cordova, " por el campo ;" but he cho e to remain in oUl'

company: the gendarme was taken "par la douceur," and the officer requested of him

that he would go to a hou e in i~ht about three mile off, and there waít for him, as

hia iotention was to attend to the order; aod the man \Vent. Our object now \Vas

more peed than ever, ~s we were not without fears that the Alcalde, finding him

self trilled with and deceived, might end ufficient power after u to enforce hi

oommands, and on leaving the po t hou e, the young oldier wa een on the

plain watching u .
But, the tage performed, on our alighting before the i olated post hut 01'

Barrancas, we found them de erted. A large pot wa on the fue, and the dinner in

it cooked. A 100m had the appearallce of having been hastily left. We heard sorne

grosns, and discovered a very old woman in a small place backwards, lying dOWIl,

IDd unable to move or to speak. The river Tercero wa near, and we tracked the po t

borse to it; when, on the oppo ite bank, two men on horseback, with rnusket

ung across their boulders, made tbeir appearance, and, eeing that we were travel

lera, said that they would cross the river over to u : their horses rather swam than

forded it, and we found that one of them was the postmaster. They related that,
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not long befare OUJ' anival, • man had pused by on boneback at full speed, crying

.. IodioI! loe Indios!" tbe Indian ! tbe Indians! on whicb they bad immediately

left their howe, and dri en tbeir horses aeroA tbe river. The women were concealed

in lQIDe wood on tbe otber Bide of it, and did not return. After much delay some

ere dri,"en back, got ready for us, and we rode on; baving heard that sorne

Indiao and stragglers had visited our ne t stage, aladillo, a harnlet where some

figbtinK and plunder bad taken place, and in tbe vicinity of which they were still

mpposed to be: bot we did not find any of them in it; they had left it, and aman

was lying down in _ hut witb a hall in hi tbigb, for who01 we made up a small surn

of money, burrying tbe postmaster, as it was nearly dark, and this not a safe place

in whicb to pass the nigbt. Two men said that they would escort us, and the fear

of ofi"ending them, rather than our inclin_tion, induced us lo accept of the olfer.

They led us fifteen miles at a very h8l'd gallop in tbe dark, the borses jerking and

winging us, or at least me, most uncomfortably, lo avoid tbe boles on tbe road. It

was impoesible lo go fartber than one stage from Saladillo, and keeping a good watch

o er our trunk , we plied tbe better feelings of our escort witb bierba, cigars, brand)",

and a good supper. Twice during the night the officer thought tbat he heard the

trampling of hOr&e8, and tbat tbe Alcalde's men were come lo lay hold of him.

Early tbe next day we left behind us, witb the tenilory of Cordova, all farther

apprehenBioDS, and were breathing and eating freely, after an uneasy ride of the last

two hundred and forty miles, when aman, of a soldier or seamanlike appearance,

entered our hut, and placed before us some water melons, a pitcher full of milk,

and a bowl of cream wbich was tbe first and last that 1 saw in Routh America. The

pampas had not cbanged the rosy complexion and fair hair of our visiter, and it wa

im "le to mistake him. He had addressed us in Spanisb, and we spoke lo him

in EngIisb; but he pinched bis lipa, and all tbat we got from bim, besides his timely

and obliging fiIre, was .. yes countryman, or no countryman," lo our questions; w¡th

ecceot::rit:ity of countenance. We beanl, afterwards, that he probably was an

EDglli_-. pnctiIing medicine 00 the pampas, where 00 diploma is required.
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Near Bueno -ayres we found tbat some Indians were also plundering the inhabit

ants, and the day after our arrival, an account was brought, tbat two foreign

merchant of that city, who were on their e tate uperintending the slaugbtering of

cattle and salting of meat, had been murdered by them, and their ladie carried to

the southward into eaptivity; of whom 1 under tand no account has yet been

received: many of the poorest people in Buenos-ayres stood in the night before their

town house, making loud lamentations, according to the custom of the country.

Sorne day wel'e necessary to get a sma11 detachment in mal'ching order, and in the

meanwhile, a sma11 band of plundering Indians had time to drive away very

con iderable herds of cattle from severa! estate. New were lately received in

Europe that Carrera had been taken at last and shot.

The time appointed by the muleteel' for our departure having anived, we

must return to :M:endoza. Two roads and passes lead from this town to antiago

in Chile; the one northwestward by U pallata to the pass called tbe cumbre of the

voleano, where the cordillera is on1)' a single ridge; the otber southwe tward, near

the river Tunuyan, to the pas of the portillo whel'e the ame cordillera form two

ridges, both of whiéh must be cro ed. Tbe journe)' by tbe former i a little more

than three hundred road mile , and by tbe latter le than two 11lmdred; but tbi is only

practicable during two or at mo t three month in the year the di tance from one

ridlTe to the other being thirty miles, and the sno\\' torm between tllem o frequent

and udden, tbat the passage, even then, i accompanied with ome danger as there

is not any shelter. In the latter end of February, our montb of Augu t, a party of

travellers suffered from a torm in that spot, and received ome injury in their hands

and feet. Tbc pass of tbe volcano i le expo ea to that inconvenience, and tbere

are, on both side of it ridge, high vault trongly built for the helter of travellers:

from the end of December to the beginning of May, it is generally easy, and with

out snow; but during the other part of the year, it is attended with more or le

difficulties, dallger, or total interruption. The bíter i the high road, and both al'

described in the map.
2 D
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e price fui' tbe pua.ge, in tbe favourable season, is five dollars for each mule's

10m, and six or leVen far every uddle mule: but as it as late, and much snow had

alre&dy fallen. we were under tbe necessity of paying nearly three times as much,

8bd of promUing more, in cue that the central ridge ",ere to be descended on foot

al on bidel, aud tbe loada carried or slid down it by men. With weU known

muleteen there i I risk of being attacked in the Andes tban any where else; and

tbe mules ha e tbe mOtlt arduous laOOur lo perform when they become most

exbau.sted, it la much better to pay some doUars more, aod to contract with one who

a good number of tbese animals and the means of keeping them well.

Tbe attempt ot a t:raveller lo direet the passage himself, by purchasing mules aod

biring peom, would be higbly dsngel"Ous. 00 my return to tbis town, and immedi.

ately be10w tbe higber ridge, tbe muleteer pointed out the skelelon of a foreigner,

who bad left Santiago some time before 1 díd, with a peon onIy, and had, it was

supposed. been murdered by bi.m. Small crosses, erected in severa! spots, indicate

tl'lIveDen bave perished tbere; but in tbis instance it had not been done, owing

perbaps lo supenQtious scruples, or to tbe total want of even small sticks in

tbat place.
On tité 17th of y, 1810, in tbe evening of tbe day after our arrival at Men-

deza, aIl being in readiness, tbe mules carne lo receive their burthens, and our party

joined by a Perovian officer. Tbe practice of the muleteers is lo make the fu t

stage ar fbur miles oo1y, for the pttrpolle of ascertaioing if the loads are weU distri

buted, and the cavaleade in a good travelling trim. The journey over the Andes

lIl!UOll requirelJ eome precautiona. The peona had made us provide, by

• lIO}JPly of ponehOl 8r1d of tbick onted , against he danger of being frost

; md agídnst that of béing starTed, by sacks ñill of tongues, beef, bread,

oniobI, mgar, altd hierbe, in su1Iicient abundance lo keep us a month. A cask and

fall of endoza wine "ere lo auist in quenching the extraordinary tbirst

the mountains, as tbe peona had not forgotten lo waro us

the ecarcity of water or ita bad quality. The poor mules were groaning
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und.er the weight of our fare, whilst their own was to consist, during tbe day. of

lOme water very sparingly allowed. and at night. of a little grass gradually

d.ecreasing to a few blades, with the brancbes of half dried up shrubs, the finding

of which was to be leE\; to their own sagacity: tbe knotty thongs, and the long

pointed spurs. were to prevent the consequeoces of their striking for an increa e of

allowance. The bad usage of so many most useful animals, eldom re tive without

a ju t cause, in these and many other countries. is apt to remind us of the philo

sopher of Samo and his metempsychosis. Should these beast hereafter bave an

opportunity of returning to us the blows. wounds, and hardsbip, which are o

unmercifuUy infiicted on them, and to turn again t us the table 00 which our

respective fares were going to be spread, our fate will be miserable indeed!

For the fil'st time since we had left Buenos-ayres we slept in opeo air; and

the next day. in an oblique northwe tedy direction, up a gently ri ing ground. we

made for the long mountain of Iendoza: its top was covered with now, an indi

cation tbat the- central ridge hOO already received a part of its winter c1othincr. For

some distance the whitish soil continued fine, but beca.me afterwards mixed with stones,

gypsum, and sU9stances evidently ofvolcanic origin, such as lumpsofroasted 01' vitrified

matter , and smoked 01' half calcined fragmeuts of clay late. We pas ed by a consi

derable number of mall hillock from five to ten feet higb, ome of round forro

like limekilns, others elougated. of a soft white substance, everal of which bad on

their SUlfaces little stone 01' gravel, blackened and apparently partially ca1cined. At

the extremiti of the mountains of Cordova and of tbo e of an Luis, on the

ground near the undedying white rock already mentioned 1 bad likewi e fOlmd

tone of a similar de cription. On thi ea tern side, the broad and high rna s of

tbe mountain of l\1endoza does not exhibit the effect of any oonvulsion: the clar

alate shows itself in very uniforro shape, aod towards the base, some long rídge of

tbe same formation ri e a little aboye the ground, apparently indicating that thi.

aa a large basin 01' valley which has been gradually filled up. But at sorne di tance

iD tbe plain rises a mall isolated group of hills, from one to two hundred feet high.

2 D 2
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which had the appearance oC having undergone sorne violent action; and here, in

!lOme parts of this scenery, begio that crudeness and singularity of tints, and that

impres&ion of recentness of operation, which 1 afterwards found to accompany the

viewoC many parts of the Andes; as if nature bad not long ceased to be convulsed.

The brubs and small trees thinJy scattered on tbis slope, without any grass hetween

them, looked as if they had been half roasted; and indeed to dismiss the idea that

tbey were not burnt or dried up past recovery, required the lapse of sorne months,

and to lee vegetation of tbe same description in Chile again revive after the shower

of winter.

Towards the evenin~ we entered the mountain and the Andes, by a glen of a

teep ascent, up which we rode, and which carried us so deep into it, that we lost

all view of any ground except what was close around us, like small funnels; and we

continued to wind, during an hour and a half, out of one steep funnel into another,

until ooe of them became a little larger tban the rest, aod in it we found Villavi

cencia, where we halted for tbe night. This town serves to illustrate what has been

obeerved, of the liberality with which the name is bestowed in South Arnerica: it

coruri8ts oC two huts in whicb we did not find any inhabitants, 3l1d a corral. Here,

an English lady was sorne years ago brought to hed, and under the necessity of

postponing the joumey over the Andes.

Our resting place was in the open air, wbere a fue was lighted up and supper

cooked, to which ao uninterrupted ride of thirteen hours had insured a welcome

receptioo. Tbe day had beeo so bot, tbat it was with every prospect oC sound sleep

that we laid OW'llelve8 down; but there suddeoly descended to us sucb a cold breeze,

lo annouoce the vicinity oC the cordillera, that it did not allow sorne oC us, of whom

1 was one, to sleep a moment, and our surprise at tbe effect oC it ended when, in the

morning, we Cound that some running water near us was frozen overo Owing to a

peeuliar introductÍon and accideot of ligbt, the rising sun was here most magnificently

~ although the prospect did not extend beyond the sides oC the nmnel and

the y aboYe it. Tbe eft'ect was rather that of a night scene, and of sorne forest
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00 fire before us, than of the break of day and a rising sun. The Plate IX. i

froro a sketch roade of Villavicencia afier we had lefi it. The traveller are

getting up at the dawn of day, and the peons lighting the fue for taking maté.

Aman is going to saddle the mule left in the corral all night, and to fetch the

others from their pasture ground.

'Ve left Villavicencia with an impression that the cold of the cordillera would

be very inten e, and continued our joumey up other funnels of the same teep ascent

as before, with the argillaceous sIate every where exhibiting itself around u in the

manner described in tbe fourth chapter. 1 ob erved along the tream many frag

ments of a substance which had undergone ignition, and having ascended about two

third parts of the mountain, we came in sight of a very large yellowish mass from

which they had been detached, which hangs down over the path many hundred feet,

with an appearance of having been in a fused and hoiling state: here and there a

few very small white or grey ma ses 110wed tbem elve in the slate. This eastem

declivity is tolerably well covered witb gra es and brub in many spots, notwith-

tanding the great dryness of the clim~te: it mall and deep basin are favourable to

the growth and shelter of plants, and a hotani t would probably find here :111 inte

resting crop. It i aid tbat a iittle gold may be obtained froro some of this oil, by

washing it. The small stream with wbich we met, lose them elves before they

reach the foot of the mountain.
Having pas ed up through perhaps thirty 01' forty funnel , during more than

five hours, besides the ascent of the preceding day, we arrived at the top of the

roountain, where the great power of the sun lIad already melted a con iderable part

of the snow which had fallen during the late torm. Here, for the fu t time ulce

our ascent, and from one pot only, we caught a view of the pampas, ",hich, had

we not known that they were land, we hould have taken for a continuation of the

ky, as neither their horizon nor any object whatever could be di tinguished: the

hole appeared a blueish expanse, bounded below u by our own mountain: 1 haye

twice seen the plains from this pot, with the cleare t pos ible sky and thc ame
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eft"eet: and when the natuJ'e and teepnea of tbe ucent, and the seven hours required

fur it at • good Itep, are oonsidered, the hejgbt of it may be {ound aboye eight or

nine tbouand feet. 1 must here observe, tbat j{ 1 often venture to state the probable

eJevation of JDOUDtaim, it i oo1y because it assists description, and tbat my standard

i not oo1y their appearance, but aIso the time required for their aseent, and the

nBture of it, compared with wbat is neceuary for rescbing on foot the top of moun

tain in Europe of five or six thouaand feet aboye their base.

With the exeeption of sorne higber sumnúts, which also appeared formed of

the undisturbed shist, the ground over \vhich we crossed the breadth of this moun

tain was often without 8I1Y vegetation, 8I1d covered with substances, either thrown

over it by a volcano, or having otherwise undergone combustion; sometimes offering

themselves in the shape of heap like those a1ready mentioned, and many with very

striking white and red colours. When we carne to the westero declivity, which is

\-ery gentle, we obtained a view of the valley or basin of U pallata, the surrounding

mountaim of whicb, owing to the variety, crudeness, and decided character of their

tints, presented a view 81 new to me as it was interesting. Beyond it was the inner

cbain of tbe Andes: some parta oC its bigher eentral ridge were visible, but not

witb very striking effect, and those immense masses appeared resolved to preserve

the same beaviness witb whicb tbey bad at first presented themselves to our view.

As we descended towards Uspallata, tbe scenery nearest to us increased in singu

larity and interest; the ground appeared as if covered with tite ruins of ovens and

fumaces: sorne Iarge hesps looked like turf ashes, but with more decided hues:

~ substances, somewbat similar lo ahaJe. were seen by tite road side in thin layers

or plates, wbieh evidently had nm down in a state of fu ion over a small patch of

ground, and then cooIed, or bad penetrated and flowed into sorne clefts of slate

roeks: lOme appeared partIy calcined: otbers were in vitri6ed lava, otbers agaiD

roated. Y whitiah hespa, of round forros, bad on tbeir urface a thin covering

of Ter¡ dark Itones, as j{ they had been aprinlded over tbem, and in som

degree Iimil.- f.o what 1 bad lM!eD near Mendor.a, bot of a purply bue, and appa-
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rently porphyritic nature: tben carne sorne strata of very coarse blueish sand; rocks

of a soft greenish and light porphyry, the day late rising here and tbere out of al]

tbis without the least appearance of derangement, but very much darkened by

IIDoke. We soon cam.e to a spot where this scene of combustion became still more

characteristic, and in it we found the silver mines, several of which were near the

road; but the strokes of the miners were not heard, and they are 1 beJieve entirely

abandoned. 1 collected sorne pecimens of what 1 found near them in broken

fragments, probabJy rejected ore; and out of one of the mines 1 took sorne pieces

of the greenish porphyry mentioned aboye, which appeared to have been the matrix

of the ore. The vitrified and scorified substances on the road cannot have proceeded

from any human works here; for, not only was, 1 believe, the silver of Uspallata

entirely extracted by amalgamation; but if the ore ever were roasted, it must have

been at the hamlet, and not here where is neither wood nor habitation. Having

continued a descent, which in all may form a little more than the third part of the

elevation of the mountain from its eastem base, we reached the basin of Uspallata,

and afterwards its bamlet, which exhibits the remains of enclosed grounds and of

much better habitations, but now onJy consists of tbree or four decayed huts, with

a Mendozine guard house where pas ports are inspected.
Around a considerable part of the basin, the sJate rock shows it elf with th

l&1De form as before, but very much darkened by fue and smoke for severalleagues.

Bebind and aboye this fumigated base, to the southward, rise two masses of a cm t

rent asunder, arrd thrown open by sorne violent setion, each reclining from what i

DO doubt the crater of a small and comparatively low volcano, and exhibiting about

half a dozen strata of various colours, red, brown, yellow, arrd white: they showed

by their correspondence that they had formerJy been united; arrd tbis in much tlle

l81ne manner as the strata of the mountain of Hartz, in Germany; hut indicating

lItill more decidedly here the bur ting open of the crust. Very near that spot,

hetween the volcano and the inuer Andes, is a very deep and narrow opening,

tbrough which passes out the river Mendoza, and which adds much to tbis inte-
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relIting lICleIlery. Tbe higher cbain exlúbits masse of white, red, and other colours,

to a great beigbt, mostly buTen: no trees rise beyond the bottom of the basin, part

of whicb holds for several miles, and 10 an elevation of two or three hWldred

feet, tones rOlloo out of a nlley by fomler waters. But a considerable part of

it is covered with a volcanic ubstance, in small roundOO heaps "f regular hape,

aud from five 10 ten feet high or more, the contents of which can very easily be

detaehed in small angular fragment of about the size of a thumb: 1 rnade a hole in

one of them a foot deep, with the hand onl)"; but at a greater depth the content

rnight be found harder: man)" ueh heap can be seen from the ham1et, below glen

down which their contents probably 60\\"00 from the volcano, and of a darker tinto

On my retum through this valley 1 rode to sorne of tbe furnigated rock , to see

what they were, and found that they had been exposed to con iderable heat, and

carne off in very thin partIy calcined sIates. 1\1ost of the algarobs, wlúch paringly

CO\'er the ground towards thern, are almo t as black in their stems and branches a

if they had been charred, and it is really very urpri ing that tree can continue to

live in sueh a state. The ground to the north rise to a gentIe hill, down wlúch

60ws the rivulet of U pallata; and as it hamlet stands in a moist spot, the verdure

of it form a considerable contrast with the urrounding scenery, of which 1 feel

unable 10 give a description adeqllate 10 the very striking impres ion which it ha

left: nor can 1 offer any other view of it, than what recollection and some attentiye

observation have produced, which will be found in Plate X. In front i the rock

. plit and thrown up: on the len. the mountain of U pallata, also called. el paramillo

de las minas, wlúch sorne travellers are seen descending; on the right, the inner chain

of the Andes, and a valley 10 which our party i directing its course.

A very extraordinary effect is oft.en produced on the rnind, when its pitch is

accidentally barmonizing with peculiar circumstance , and a strong vibration taking

place. hich it i no les impossible 10 define than to account foro Tlús ensation

too higbly piritual for our reach, and uch was that producOO by this pot,

when. pper being o er, and the ceremony of going 10 rest performed, by laying
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uide the stone which bad served us for a plate, tbe knife in its sheatb, tbe knee

and blanket wbich bad made our table and its cloth, down again, 1 began 10 gaze

at the tars, aod 10 wait for sleep or a cold wind. Tbe sun witb its lights bad gone

far down and left us in the dark, but the scenery around us was till in the mind.

Those gTeat travellers, wbo bave been skipping from Europe to Asia, from

Asia 10 Mrica, and back again 10 Europe by way of America, are every wbere at

home; but 1, a little traveller, was not at home here. Tbey will stand witb tbeir feet

resting on Popocatepetl and 1\Iont Blanc, tbeir bands on Dhawalagiri and Chimborazo,

viewing Corcovado and tbe new southern lands; they will turn about and look for

a nortbwest passage or the magnetic pole, and feelno surprise at what they see; but

1 experienced a very considerable astoni hment at finding myself thus passing tbe

night in this volcanic antichamber of the Andes, and at what 1 bad seen: it seemed

as if crowds of ideas were dancing in the mind, with associations so rapid and figures

so intricate, that 1 could not make any of the performances out: something like a

cadenced sbake alone was sensible, and sorne pleasing sOlmds heard.

The confusion gTadually ceased, whilst leep, tbe higb master of ceremonie

in this world, was 1 suppose conducting each performer back to it cell; and during

thi time sorne conversation took place, the subject of whicb wa tbe name of

Paradise, bestowed on Chile in several works. Every one pre ent admitted, that

this \Vord should not be allowed an introduction into books without being accom·

panied with trutb; and an idea, better read and informed than tbe re t, vindicated the

authors wbo on t1lat occasion had introduced it. Curio itythen became tronglyexcited.

and desirous to know wbat aterre trial paradi e was, when tbe following de crip

tion was begun of the abode which awaited u on the western ide of the cordillera.

At our arrival upon the central ridge, we were to bear the ring of di umt bell ,

of most extraordinary sizes, made of gold and silver, whose sounds were o full..0

mellow, and chime so harmonious, that angels not men would be suppo ed the pero

former. Shortly afterward we were to perceive, rising amongst beautiful tree

of wonderful height, surrolmded by lofty surnmits clothed with a most luxuriant

2 E
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~ aad of tinte oevew before lIeeD, apile of buildiDgs, CODlitructed with the

finest porpbyry. and oí lIUd1 sise aDd magDificmee, that the Great Chartreuse with

ita mountain eceoery, placed by the side of it, would here appear but a 8ummer bouse

in a pden. The 80unds oí a more heaveoly tban terrestrial music would first arrest

our stepe as if by enchantment, tJlen hurry them forwards to meet the gradual

en of itl notes, and Jead us to an hospitable mansion and its chapel, where, after

a pIaiD and tervent prayer- from a priest, tbat the watch and check placed over the

&ailtieI of human nature migbt be rendered daily more strong and vigilant, and

that both spiritual and temporal ants might be supplied, we should hear a discourse

oí such SIl impressive nature, in wbich, all mysteries and dogmas being avoided

and Ieft to tbe conaideration and decision of each, our divine religion would be

shown in its natural and beautiful forms. harmonizing so completely with the con

science and the rational faeu1ties of man, even when in bis lowest stage; so well

fitted, by hat it makes evident and what it leaves to conjecture, to the manifest

purpoees oí this life, that Protestants and Catholics, Atbanasians and Arians, Quakers

aod a1l eectaries, had they been present, would again bave thought themselves but

one body, and wondered how they ever were led. to clothe it with dresses of such

various deloiptioos, and to give to it so many different appearances. The inhabitants

oí this spot, like the hOlpitabie and useful fathers of tbe great Saint Bernard, em

ployecl in lIIIiIting travellers over the cordillera, would give us a kind reception, and

an entel'tainment, wbich by ita limplicity and substance would invigorate our bodies,

as their exhortationa had our souls.

Cootinuing our journey, after the most comfortable night ever passed. we were

to 6nd ounel es, lIOIDetimeI OD a Rígbi, ·th its magnificent mountains and lakes

around DI; 80metimes in a vale oí Chamouny or oí Neath; now passing under a

CBveofFinglll "thitllthouaand pillan, and now ridingalong B giant's causeway, with

columa. ten' larga- and more DUIDel'OU& Bere would be waterfalls, to which tbose

oí --. oí the and oí the Fonwwa, the Pissache and the Staubach,

would 1 to oar imaginatiea, ooly as the contents of so many troughs,
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pouring over mili wheel. But as we descended the Andes; our gratifications were to

become more and more sensual, and whilst we should sometimes be travelling along

a river, another Rbine for tbe beauty of its banks, 311d anotber Amazon for its

Bize, we were to meet witb buge casks, te whicb tbe tun of Heidelberg would b

but a barrel, and out of whicb some Patagonians, of tbe size seen by early navigator ,

were to offer u, in golden pans of exquisite workm311ship, tbe most deliciou

wines Here, however, sleep entered ~be room 311d put 311 end to the descrip-

tion, an interruption which 1 did DOt regret. We may easily believe, tbat He wbo

macle tbe prismatic colours, could produce aDotber, entirely unlike wbat we baye

hitherto seen: yet any such, we ourselves cannot eyen imagine; and tbe inferior

scenes of a terrestrial paradi e would only lead u , to fine glittering m311sioDs and

aplendid entertainments, gildings and silYerings, tables 311d mirrors, gear and dresses,

88 beautiful as it is in our power to conceive tbem; fineries 311d gauderies, girocracks

311d gewgaws, puppets, do1l , and toys, all got without 311Y labour or cares.

Early in tbe morning we left the hamlet of Uspa1lata, the last inhabited spot

on tbis side of the Anaes. To form a Dear e timate of distaDce , in tbis climate

and under thi sky, ome practice i required, and Dowhere perbaps more tban iD

tbis valley. When we were OD the point of entering it tbe day before, it bad

appeared so narrow, that we had supposed its width to be from tbree to four miles,

and that we should be able to leave it far bebiDd us before sunset; but an bour and

a half on that day and three the next morning were required to cross it, the whole

distance being about fourteen. Our peons were unable to explain the cause of uch

a peeuliarity in the atmo phere of thi spot, but they could tell u of one of it

eftects: we were to feel a tbirst tili more difficult to allay tban before; tbe water

of the torrents, said tber, were worse and very unfit to drink; if, therefore, we

. hed to do so when tbirsty, the oDly expedient left, was to go witb the empty

and born to the <ruard hou e, and there have tbero again filled up with
<:>

lendoza wine: tbi reasoning and coDc1usion, which we knew to be dictated by long

perience, appeared to us so full of good sen e tbat we yielded to it. The upply

2 E 2
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beiog got we prooeeded, and when I asked the muleteer, if tbe high mountains

before U8 were the cordillera, he laughed and 8llswered, tbat we sbould be travelling

and ascendiDg two whole days longer before we could see it. There was a kind of

emulatioo between him and me: when he Damed the cordillera, it was always with

empbuU, and evideDtly with the wiah that too word should make an extraordinary

impressioD OD U8; and 1, as often attempted lo mu8ter up Spanish language sufficient

lo tal.k down bis cordillera, and lo malte him suppose, that their mountains could

not excite wonder in ODe wbo had seen and crossed some parts of too Alps: our

CODversation on this subject migbt perbaps sometimes produce thase flowers in logic

called puffi¡; but hia rbetoric was of a higher order tItan mine, owing lo my igno

rance of bis language.

We pISSed amongst a considerable number of the white round heaps which 1

have befare deacribed; afterwards by prodigious accumulations of what a more

powerful body of water than the preseDt Mendoza river has brought out; and,

leaving the basin of Uspallata. we entered a narrow valley, of a very gentle a cent,

and found its entrance covered with white fragments, so very like pieces of old

mortar, that I could not without diffi.culty persuade myself, that I was not riding over

the ruina of old walls: an adjoining mountain appeared fonned of the same substance.

After proceediDg some way up the valley we again found the ciay slate, and its

ummita partIy oovered with a cruat, apparently similar lo that of the mountain of

U pallata; bere and there, some thousand feet below it, Wel"e regular white and grey

strata, or sometimes small lIlllIIlleI, of bodies heterogeneous lo tbe chief part of the

mountains. Some scanty and broWDisb pss was seen in patches aboye us, but with

out trees 01' sbrubs; and ooIy a few of the latter alongside of us, chiefly myrtles,

widely, ecattered over the ground, with lIaI'ce1y 80y other planta between them.

e urived al a very bad path which hangs over deep precipices, below and

t and........tJi. hich. runa the river Meadoza: it was rendered very slippery by

and I...- Itones on it. Thia, if a lpeCÍJDen of our TOad, made me sup

our y ayer the higber mountainl would be like the patba of the chamoi~
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bunOOrs in the Alps. A small cro s indicated that sorne traveller hOO perished here,

and, among otber warnings, impressed us with tbe necessity of bolding fast on our

mules. A point of honour seemed to prevent us from dismounting unless tbe

muleteer abead sbowed us the example, and if tbese people ever get off tbeir beasts

00 such occasions, there must be an extraordinary necessity for it. It required some

caution and practice to avoid having tbe knees broised, tbe feet turned back, 01'

even tbe seat l08t by projecting rocks, wben endeavouring to keep elo e to tbe

mountain side: even mules, with all tbeir instinctive geometrical skill, sometimes

knock tbeir loads against tbem, lose tbeir balance, and are precipitated; an instance

of bich kind 1 witnessed on my return, a little beyond tbi spot, where the mule

which was going immediately before me with two boxes, struck one of them against

a stone, missed her bind sOOp, and rolled down sorne hundred feet, turning like a

wheel, and tbe two chests, loosened from tbe animal, bounding down before it ;

some tackle leisurely sliding in the rearo Tbe mule died shortly after tbe accident: the

boxes were stopped by sorne sand and a large rock which interfered between tbe

river and them, and their strong hide covering ~aved tbem from being broken open

in the fallo We were able to reach tbe spot where tbey lay, by going back sorne

dist1lnce, and there 1 saw the skeletons of severa! mules which hOO perished in tbe

lIUlle manner. Yet, two men, with a ingle day's work, might render the road

ttere very safe.
But to proceed with our present journey, the bad path did not continue beyond

mile and a half. We pa sed by and almost under a very enormolls mas of a por

phyritic rock, of a bright reddish yellow colour, which blmg down many bundred

t, 01' perhaps thou and, from tbe mountain aboye us: it appeared entirely

. tinct from the rest, and as having cooled whil t fiowing down 01' furced up in a

te of fusion: the ma s bere, and tbat een in tbe mOlmtain of Iendoza, by

tbeir colour and formation, tbeir circular undulations, and their contrast with

e 8urrounding rocks, seem to indicate tbe effect of a strong efferve eenee. Tbi

ey is more 01' less partiy filled, and in sorne places to tbe height of several
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hundred feet. ·th aUuvioua matter; &tones and pebbles brougbt down and rounded

by. the CUD'eIIt of .ame Cormer Jarge body oC water; and tbrougb tbis has tbe present

tomIIl . suok a cbaunel lo a considerable deptb. It exhibits tbe same feature

oC. tbe lBrge estem allies in Chile, which have already been described in

tbe caapter; ud very high banks, shelving down witb much regularity, are

tikewile bmd bere in severa1 spots: if tbese have been the work of former inha

bitantB for the purpoee oC irrigatioo. the .ppearance of the country has changed

indeed. u oothing more ¡, seeo thao a Cew sma1l and ha1f starved sbrubs, of no

pJmsiog tm : bot tbe 'tuation aod climate of this long valley would be favourable

lo bitatioo. and, tbough narrow, be able lo maintain a considerable population

by the means of artificially irrigated agriculture. We rode on in it with much

eaae aod a bot SUD duriog thirty miles, aod did certainly experience a trurst of

the m uncommOD kind; DO 800ner quenched than again felt; aod haviog travelled

about bty on tbat day, we stopped for tbe night close by sorne large racks, which

in tbeir &ll have pl8ced tbemselves in different attitudes, very much for the aceorn.

modatioD oí tra eI1En.

The aceoe. dreary md lifeless around us, sudden1y became full of anirnation

here e Itood. A large tire was 800n seeo aod heard crackling its fue1, and, with

Itill more cheeriDg DOÍle, the meat which was roastiog over it. The water for

drinkiog matés was boiling hard. Even the luxury of two courses might be

expeet.ed.: witb red pepper were ready lo be poured inlo a beef pottage, and

lo gi e to it .. high a • our. u tbe IDOllt con uromate science and execution

of a prOO in gastro&omy presidiDg over a skilful cook ever produced to a

prúwel: palate. and a. richer tinge tbaa a Salvalor Rosa ever gave lo the sun when

uwn an lWian sky. ay. yet more thao trus: foro the shilt and th

porpb; ry ere OD all lides ecboing tbe 80und and ttalh of pestles, which were

....-lm,r·tJ¡lII "lllII1lt\" or dried beef fOl our mWeteen and peotlll; their first and

y coune. whoee preparatioB· as aOOrt as tbat oC an oatmeal

Bigb1anIier. The dried m bich conaists of thin layen; pulled
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off tbe most fleshy parts of tbe slaughtered beast in large slices, is pounded between

two stones till its tbreads look like lint, and tben put into a vessel with onions cut

small: boiling water is poured over this compound, to which an abundance of red

pepper gives a fiery colour and taste, and which requires no fartber operation.

Some eagles and guanacos might bave been lurking on high rocks to the leeward

of us, inhaling tbe vapours arising from our kitchen; lamenting, like a poor bungry

man passing over tbe grating iron that fences the hot and smoking fea t, tbat tbe

ascending fumes were not in more tangible forros. Such among us as could wait

till the bell rang for supper smoked tbeir cigar ; tho e who could not, feU on the

bread and tongues. As wars are thought by ome a pleasant pastime, when they have

returned from them full of glory, and void of wounds or sufl'erings, so is travelling,

wben, after a sultry and fatiguing day, the travel1er can fill his stomach with whole

sorne food; and drink, even South American, wine, without inconvenience or ail

mento The effect of two cold nights had rendered lIS skilful in selecting proper

resting places, and this time we bade defiance to the frigid lungs of the cordillera,

which might breathe and blow their wor t, even unto the bur ting of al! it pipe.

At daylight the mules were driven in, and manifested evident signs that their

Bupper bad not been so abundant as our own. This was almo t tbe last spot for tbe

exhibition 011 the ground by our sides, of any tbing more in an organic and living

sbape, unless indeed the huge masses before us should ultimately, and in the farther

progress of science, likewise be found so; growing into layer and forros, by sucWike

but slower proces es as cau e the rise and enlargement of bodies in tbe vegetable

and animal worlds, and a",o-ain decaying and decomposing out of tbem by fermenta

tions, which Nature may sometimes tbink fit to accelerate in ber large furnaces and

crucibles, as we do many sub tances in our kitchens and laboratorie. The journey

of this day excited an anticipation of more interest: we were to enter into anotber

long and higher valley, covered witb snow, and forroed on one side by tbe central

ridge of the Andes. The rays of tbe un struck on u soon after it rising, and

tempered the chilling breeze. The mountains on cach side continued to exhibit
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the e1ay s1ate in immen bodies, whose stratification, although little con picuous,

seemed to indicate a westerly 01' northwesterly clip: but of tbis 1 was unable to

ha e a generally concluaive observation, and the fragmenta on the ground appeared

to indicate a sligbt tranaition into porphyritic rocks. When we arrivOO at the end

of the vaIJey in wbich we had been travelling nearly tbe whole of the preceding

day, we aaw througb a very narrow opening the lofty summit of Tupungato,

ca l'I'ed witb everlasting snow, ,and presenting itself in ihe middle of it with a fine

e6ect: it appeared as ü very near to us, though its distance was probably not le

than sixty 01' seventy miles: the litt1e river Tupungata, which comes from it,

unites itself bere with the Cueva, and their mixOO waters, also joinOO by another

snow torrent from the north, take the name of Mendoza. A steep ascent and a

turn to the nortbwest loo us into the valley of las cuevas, the caves; and here,

owing to the elevation and situation of it, a striking change of scene suddenly took

place: the anow covered nearly every part of the ground, and we couId see the

whole of our day's joumey set out before us, at the end of which rose the lligh

summita and erater of an extinct volcano, near lo which, on the left, is the pass of

the cumbre of the cordillera, which we couId not yet see. A deep northern winter,

witb forms as forbidding as ita dress, now stood fuIl in our view.

Thia bigher valley is about haIf a mile wide, of a ver)" singular aspect from -its

tinta, and would 1 be1ieve afford much interest lo a naturalist: but we wiIl fu t

continue our joumey in it over the SIlOW, and afterwards see it without any. 800n

aft.er our entrance into it we met with the first casucha, 01' yauIt aboye ground,

inclicatiDg that we had got within the limita of a rough climate: we passed by others,

and bad near us the little river Cue\'8, the oo1y thing apparentIy in motion here:

bot it runa too tamely along for such mountains: a magnificent body of water,

precipitatiDg itaelf froto rack lo rack, then caught and squeezOO between them,

nuIüng out again f081Ding with noiay rage, carrying 01' threstening the work of

deltl"llCtiioD ia ita coune, would suit this apot better: the stream though rapid runs

80 ."ldy bumbly aIoug, that a lIDall alpine torrent wouId turn it off, and drown
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ita murmuring noise. The traveller, led to expect waterfalls of some thousand feet,

fin none; not even a cascade: he rnisses tbe dark green pine, gently agitated a

the atmosphere heaves its breath, shaking off from its branches flakes of frozen

snow, and he looks for it in vain. Seas of blue ice, of various fantastic form , do

.not come down vallies and glens to meet him, and to pour their hidden water out

of clefts and caverns before bim. 'Vitb uch features, the enormous mas e here

IDight claim some resemblance to the Alps, and then feel proud of their gigantic

size. Even the rocks themselves will not assume threatening attitudes, and tbeir

bodies lie one over the other, in dull, smooth, and, 1 rnight almost ay, sleery

postures, partIy covered with their crumbling fragments. l3ut on a sudden appeared,

on a high spot near US, sorne guanacos: they looked as messengers frorn the

cordillera, to tell us that a time was, when its rocks and waters looked not so gentle

and harmless as now, that they were re ting from most violent convulsion, and

befitting themselves for tbe support of mankind; and, pointing to tlJe volcano before

us, bid us beware of raising their indignation by our complaints.

Yet at tbe entrance of tbis valley is a bold and lofty summit, which belongs to

the central ridge, and stands aptly there a tbe ruins of an old portico: it i called

punta de la vaca, from a cow which got up to it, and whose adventure are variou ly

toldo The ascent up tbe valley is not steep, and we only found it bad in a few

places, where, on account of the now, we \Vere under tbe neces ity of leaving the

summer road. A gentleman of our party, who was incautiou ly walking hehind a

mule, was kicked by it; ando had he been an inch nearer to it, would have received

very serious injury: the paiD which this accident caused him, at fu t con iderable,

800n subsided. We came to a spot where, owing to the quantity of snow, it wa

necessary that our mules should climb and jump up, ratlJer than ascend, a very

teeply rising ground covered with it: the best place was reconnoitred for it, a if to

acaIe the walls of a fortress, and the troop of relay mules fust cleared it with the

IOn oC the rnuleteer, a lad who was glad of every opportunity to show u hi borse

Dl8nship: the rnuleteer bimself got easily over it; but when my turn came, at the

2F
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fInt eftbrt or tbe mule, my saddle, and consequently myself also, passed behind the

body or the beut: we botb glided down itl hind legs, witb tbongs fastened, st.ir.QIps

and B1l the tackle, .. neatly .. possible, and 1 found myself seated on the path and

the "die, 81 if' 1 bid been riding. Wben it was observed tbat 1 was unhurt, there

ed, fóre and 8ft, such a bout of mirth at my mulemanship and odd position, as

made the cordillera l't!lIOund witb it. Had 1 fallen a littIe lo the left of the mule, 1

must bave roUed down inlo tbe river, a distance sufficient lo be broised, and with

water enough for a cold ducking; but the principal e cape was from a kick of the

mule.

It was almost dark when we arrived near the foot of that part of the central

ridge which we were lo cross, and where stands a casucha by the side of the Cueva.

Tbe day bid been very fine, and little wind stirring. We went inlo the vault, in

order lo pus tbe nigbt in it. And now, whilst supper is cooking~ we will imagine a

summer' day, and take anotber view of ool valley, beginning at the turn into it after

passing by tbe little river Tupungata. Here, tbe crude reddish yellow tints begin to

contr88t in a very extrBordinary manner with tbat of the preceding masses; particularly

tbOle oftbe mountain 00 ool let\:, which is a part ofthe cordillera properly speakiog

witb Ul. Whenever, during my excursions in Chile, 1 have been able to obtain a near

view oC this 10fty central ridge, with its deep ditches along it, of which ool present

va1ley lIeeII1I lo be one, the tints and character of it have appeared lo me the same:

red. white, and ..h grey masses; the!atter predominating; the mountains along it,

more or lesa covered with like subatances, but often exhibiting in their deepest glens

immerue beds of what 1 bave delcribed before 88 looking very like kelp, with a

ladeo al lOIDetimee a greenisb and silvery appearance, surrounded by tbe cIay

slate and other roclu. Tbe red tinge ot this vB1ley alBO brought lo rny recollection

lOIDe eX the higher breaks of tbe mountaina of Cumberland: but nearly B1l here is

bmeD,si liJre cIeep turned out soil, mOltIy unflt lo be too organ ofvegetable life. The

alate I thJnk DOW 1M!comíAg much lea abunclant, and tbe racks detached &om the

lUDUlliu .-e eoMiat ot a very~ bNCCia or agglomerate, in which are
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leen some srnall stones of smootb forms, tbin layers of very coarse amalgamated

lI8Dd witb a rather porpbyritic appearance, and some other substances. 1 could not

lee any trace of real granite, and tbe agglomerate increased with the ascent of tbi

va1ley, as well as tite oftness and decomposition of tbe rocks and superincumbent

masses.
Sorne way up it, to the left, and on a platforrn perhaps a thousand feet aboye

the valley, in a deep and narrow opening of tbe lofty cordillera, stands apile appa

rently of a soft and coarse sand stone, faintly tinged red, green, and yellow, wbich

Jooks like the ruin of a gotbic cathedral of a magnitude proportionate to the scenery,

witb large and numerous tombstones before it, half buried in the sand or fragments

detacbed from the building; the fine effect of wbich was rendered still more striking

by sorne snow on the roof. Farther on is tbe bridge of the Incas, and the pieces of

rocks on the ground are bere very much intermixed with volcanic productions. This

bridge is a natural structure, and its singular exhibition begins a few hundred step

bigher up, wbere the bank of the Cueva forms a flat piece of ground, perhap sixty

vr seventy feet aboye the river, and a hundred and fifty wide between it 8nd the foot

of the cordillera, which here rises very abruptly to a great elevation. In too nearly

level ground are several warm springs, two of which are very considerable, and come

bubbling up out of its urface, whose temperature 1 suppose to be from lOS" to 110·

of Farenheit; and quality, from tbeir taste and greasy effect, ulphureous. A conve

nient bath i here formed, by a rock""and some stones cemented togetber in th

8hape of a trough, into which flows an abundallt pringo The water, which come

out in several places, runs and spread down towards the river and the bridge,

ving covered tbe whole of the flat space with a reddish yellow tuffa, and in two

places fall over the gentle inclination of the bank in small and divided treams,

which, extending themselves a they fiow, form two mantles with red, green, and

yellow streaks, passing into other tints where they come in con13ct with each other:

tbeae streaks widen as the ron of water spreads out in comillg down the bank, and as

their colours are of a declded character, each of the e two pots has the appearanc
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of being covere<! witb a large piece of drapery, of a new pattern, and of a very

triking e1fect. But wbere the inclination of the surface has caused most of the

mineral water to run into the river, there a combination of effects has formed a

bridge, about a third part of which consists of the old alluvial deposit which this

riyer has again undermined, and tbe other two tbirds of the tuffa, which, gradually

advancing, has at last joined it. This bridge appears strong, and its size, if 1 here

foUow the usual way of describing bridges, will be about twenty five feet long, and

a hundred and twenty wide. A quantity of water runs also to the bridge through

tbe tuffa, and drips under it, where it forros stalactites, one of which is very large,

and hangs down near to tbe water edge in srnooth fiaky crystals, exhibiting the same

colours as the rnantles on tbe bank: lower than the bridge is again exhibited another

natural piece of drapery, smaller tban the former, and quite close to the foot of the

mountain which here interrupts the work of the 100m. Looking up tire cordillera,

immediately above the springs, with the assistance of a glen, an extensive crust may

be seen 00 it, of a very regular convex shape, like the round cover of a dish of white

earthenware, with sorne gras.~ over it. Below the bank near the edge of the river is

another batlL By whom or for whom these two baths were constructed, in such a

place as this, without vegetation, and where the four finest months are but winter in

a mild form, will probably remain an object of eonjecture only. It is very probable

that when the Peruvians extended their conquests lo the river Maule, they also

penetrated. into these eastem vallies. As the breadth of the bridge forros an inelined

planeo and the mineral water is still running over it, it may yet be gradually

increasing.

Leaving now too spot, a little farther up. on the side opposite to it and the

central ridge, is the mountaio of tbe volcano. On and near the road is a great

oumber of heaps of round and smootb forros, such as have heeo aIready described,

but composed of a dark grey substance whieh evidently has undergone fusion: on

them lie" BOIDe large masses of roeks detached froro the mountain : these have a sandy

and porpbyritic appearance, and look like iron slag of a light colour. 1 rode round
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one of tbem; it exhibited signs of having been strongly ignited, and as if sorne

&tones formerly amalgarnated with it, had been roasted out of its sides. Above the

beaps is a break, down wlüch tbe whole has undoubtedly come. A t a short distance

from this spot, higber up tl1e valley, lies a vast number of heaps still more remark

able, of a yellowish or greyi h wbite colour, and of smaller and very regular forms.

1 rode amongst a few of them, and found tbat each had it top composed of ome

cemented white fragments, which looked like dro s partly ejected: at a distance

these bad tbe appearance of tassels on the crown of white and smooth nigbtcap .

Enclosed by tbese heaps, and 1 believe by every tbree of them, but am not sure of

the number, are bowls; that is to say, every bowl bas three heaps around it, and

appears exactly like tbeir mould. On one side of each bowl is abole, perhap

two or three feet square, going down into the ground, and under only one of the

heaps, like the funnel of a chimney. The e boles are 1 suppo e the origin of the

name, de las cuevas, given to the valley, the river, and tbe casucha built near them.

The regularity and extent of the e small round heaps gi,e to tbem at a di tance an

extraordinary appearance; tbey must have flowed in a state of fu ion down a deep

glen which is immediately undel" the crater of the volcano, as tbey may be seen a

considerable way up towards it, and to have greatly extended them elves as they

arrived on a more level ground. A few mile farther up are again other heap of

round and regular hapes, but of a different kind and colour, covered with mall

fragments of a dark grey substance, descended from another break in the mountain.

These were the fir t with which 1 met o; my return, and 1 rode oyer them without

particular notice, but wondering very much how small fragments of rock could

have accumulated into such convex and regular forros, and it was not till 1 carne to

tbe next, tbat tbeir white appearance, their singular top , and the volcano immedi

ately aboye them, gave me some explanation, and drew more attention to this cene

of former action.
But my attempt to describe this spot is from a very hasty survey: muleteer

and baggage soon get out of sight during short toppages, and the mules howa
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decided aversion to thoIle investigations, which oblige them to burry afterwards out

oí their usual step in ordel' to overtake their party. The crater of the volcano, sorne

miles in circnmfi!nmee, is sunounded with, or forroed by, rocks which are higher

than the central ridge, with which they eem connected at the upper end of our

vaIley. A large m of tbem which hangs down over the crater, exhibits the same

strata or nearly so. as are seen at Uspallata, oí many different colours, and so regular,

that tbey look like rihands sewed up together. Opposite to the crater, on the brow

oí the oordillera which we were going to ascend, are aeen dikes, a few feet in thick.

ness, running in several directions, some horizontsl, some vertical, as the seams of

11 ooat: they are oí a yellowish green colour, and, I have some reason to think, of argil.

laceou sJate. Had the ground been removed from them, they would have exhibited

a1ls no less regularly built than the dikes seen in Scotland, when, leaving the firth

oí Clyde, the river is entered so as 10 pass up between the great Cumbra and the

main lana, which have so much the appearance of the walls of an old castle, that it

is not without difficulty that they are believed the work of nature.

The Plate o. XI. is intended 10 give a general idea of the bridge of tbe Incas,

of tbe volcano, oí the upper part oí our valley, and of the pass of tbe cumbre, which

is the opening seen between two high summits: but it is from reoollection only, and

witb an alteration in tbe arrangement of these objects, in order that they may be

brougbt in10 view where tbey appear most interesting. Tbat of the bridge will give,

I beIieve, a tolerably just representation of its appearance, as I took an attentive

urvey oí it, and noted down tbe principal features exhibited by it soon after

haTing left the spot: OOt neither their arrangement, nor tbe number of strata in the

rock hich appears overbanging tbe crater, is offered as exact: their general effect

is a1l tbat can be attempted. I W88 informed that if the bridge be seen when the

lUIl fint strikes its raya upon it in the moming, the beauty of the whole structure

is con.siderably increased. The tuft'a has been tested, and is a carbonate oí lime.

we p up and looked out oí our vault, we bad the p1easure to observe

tbe ~1RIOeof a fine day, and "'ere surprised to lee our tarved mules very bigh
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up on SO steep a side of the mountain, in quest of a few witbered plants which

grow scattered among the fragments of rocks, that we would have supposed none

but guanacos could have stoad there: hunger had made them bold and nimble; we

could see no trace of any thing like gras aod food for them, and were going more

than before to require all their strength and caution. A torrent called Orcone come

out of the central ridge near this spot, and joins the Cueva, with a good effect when

the snow does not interrupt the sight of it. We soon began to ascend tbat part of

the cordillera called the cumbre, or the summit oí the ridge; and shortIy tbe ground

became so steep, ando owing to a crust of frozen snow, so slippery, that our surprise

was great, when we saw.that our mules could carry us and our heavy loads along it:

a brow where, had we attempted not onIy to waIk, but even to stand on our feet, we

must have instantly slipped and rolled down, like snow balls, the distance of aboye

a mile. Our Peruvian fellow traveller, who rode immediately behind me, Was from

time to time exc1aiming "Ave Maria, qual camino!" and 1, fearing lest hi ejacula

tions should vibrate the atmosphere too much, and my mule out of it balance, was

holding on it, as if an ounce more only, thrown over the right or left side, hould

mue us both roll down to a death, which we are apt to contemplate differentIy, or

to ta1k more freely of, when our pa ion are stirring within and warming us, than

when they and our body become chilled by an icy wind and scenery. But thi

dangerous road, which without snow is very easy did not continue more than half

a mile, and afterwards tbe ascent, althougl1 steeper still, yet being more exposed to

the sun, was nearly free from it, as during the last fine day much of it had melted

down. The ground was very soft, consisting oí broken or pulverized fr3a<7lIlent of

roeks, and we climbed up it, a few tep at a time, in order that our mule might

breathe more freely. Two hours after the beginning oí our ascellt we reached the

top of the cordillera, and fOlmd it here reduced by convul ions and disruption to a

back only two or tbree hundred feet wide. The ridge 011 each side of u ro e evera!

bundred, and farther on, sorne summits perhaps two thou and feet aboye the pot

bere we stood; but we had no view oí Tupungato nor of any of tbe higbe t mOUD-
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tainI, and our prospect W8B io every direction contracted within narrow limits: on

the eastern ·de we could onIy see pan of the valley which we had just left, with

the volamo opposite lo and risiog aboye us; and on the we tern, the fu t step of

tbe dellCleDt iolo Chile, which was particularly striking; a very low pit, wbich,

partly owing lo ita form, and partIy to the etfect of the deep snow in it, appeared as

if we were going to be hurled rather than carried down into it; a narrow opening

iolo another and lower; the 10ftY brink of the first, considerably higher than our

own cumbre, forming pan of a circle arouod us, and huttiog out any farther view

than the entrance, or ratber the apparent fall ioto the next pit; the whole nearly aU

covered with a very considerable quantity of soow, which usually comes with a

northwest wind, and is arrested and accumulated here by the higher ridge of the

Andes. This view reminded me, io a far more extensive degree, of the pa s of

tbe Saint Gotbard, whicb 1 had erossed whilst some snow wa still lying oyer it:

but the great size and depth of tbe well before us, aod the scale of the prospect,

although comparatively cootracted, rendered it much more remarkable. Should we

soon arrive in a beautiful vale of Ursereo and at a Devil's Bridge ?-I doubted it.

Were the Andes seen froro tbe top of Tupungato, their appearance would

probably change as much, as does that of the bilIs of Cumberland, when after

leaving tbe fine aceoery of their lakes and vallies we ascend Skiddow, and see

around us numberle&ll heaps, looking more like as many cart loads of earth, unloaded

by eacb otber's side&, than like mountain eapable of affording o much pleasure to

the traveller, by tbeir variety of sbapes, tints, and landscapes. The masses which

formed the limited prospeet before us, were more striking by the large scale than the

boldne&ll of their arrangement. and tbere continued lo be a great want of character

in their several features: tbey looked more gloomy thao terrífic, aod the gloom seen

beame felt. u if impreuively re8ected on tbe mind of the observer, who, at the

l8IIIe time, experienced both a gratifieation iD gazing at the acene, and a wish to

it.

.lDIl .... J.ina beIow UI afforded the anticipation of a brisk descent, and of a
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speedy change of climate, but the sun shone SO bright on the cumbre, that we felt

no inconvenience there from the cold: it is during a snow storm that, in this ea;,on,

the passage of the ridge becomes a trying and-truly dangerous journey. The mule

teer and a peon with tTle relay mules went forward to examine the way down, and

to try the depth or resistance of the snow: we paid a vi it to our provision , and at

about eleven o'c1ock we proceeded. The descent was very rapid but not particu

lady dangerous, the mule sometimes only sliding down many teps. It is here

where a little more now than what we found on the side of the first basin, renders

it necessary to glide down on hides. We ourselve rode through it well; in two or

three places the mules sank deeply, and required great excitement and exertions to

carry us over: but it went harder with those which had the charge of our baggage,

and wbicho often fell, slipping down the steep sides of our path, lying almost buried

in snow, and requiring the a sistance of several men in order to be set up and on

again. As we were going down in a single file, and under the neces ity of stopping

when an accident happened, we felt the cold much more during this descent than

before; and when this ground is travelled over again without snow, it i seen how

much trust must be placed in the experience of the muleteer, and in the activity of

the men which was very highly di played on thi occasion, and forroed a triking

oontrast with their natural indolence when exertion are not particularly required.

Having descended from one deep basin into another and dO'l\"D several of them,

with very little variation in the cenery around us, we pas ed, at a distance of about

two miles, by the lake of the Inca ; the ground till covered with now; the declivity

very rapid except in cro ing the bottoms of the cavities; and at ix o'c1ock, we

arrived at the last casucha on the western side, a spot called Qjo de Url'Ua, where we

Itopped for the night.
If we now retrace our steps without snow during thi day's journey, we hall

find on the summit of the pa , that the edge of the ba in before u exhibits at a

distance layers and ma es apparently of a coarse sand or sand stone, and that among

the fragments which have fallen from it, is c1üefiy fOWld the agglomerate already
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delCribed. Many strata of the same white and grey tints as mentioned before show

themIel in severa! high spots, and tbe higher stands the cordillera, the ofter and

more decomposing and crumbling down appear its rocks here. The yellowish greell

dikes, which 1 have already noticed as baving a very ingular appearance from their

regula tbicJmess and arious tums, throw one of their branches out close by th

ground 00 which we balted, and tbis forros a wall a few feet high across the cumbre ;

there appear to be otbera farther 00: fragment are easily detached from them in thin

pJates, and, as before stated, 1 should think them chiefly of cIay late, sorne of which

with aratber pungent odour: pieces ofporphyry are aIso found here. On my return over

the 0llI'diDera \'fe s1ept.at nearly three miles from tbe lake: 1 walked to it, and found

it about as much in circumference; it appeared very deep, and to bave been the

crater of a volcano, like a 8OlfaÚJ1Yl, as the mountains around it are tingéd yellow,

and this oolour is coocentrated in many of the rocks detached from tbem. With

SOlDe trees and an hahitation, this lake would form a very picturesque object; but

the 0011 thiDg seen growing about it is a little grass of a browni h bue, and it is a very

cold spot. 1 observed among the rocks near it the prettiest flower that 1 have seen in

the Andes, and which reminded me of tbe Alp. This elevated part of their

westem declivity does oot produce the same lively tints as the other. The fragments

of breccia which are OUDlerous 00 the ground, as far down as half way from the

cumbre to tbe lak~ appear afterw8l"ds but seldom, and the rocks exhibit in many

1 beli ~ coDlÍderable masses of sienite. The crust of tbe cordillera conti-

Auea often to abo bodies of coarse in tbick layer , wbicb at a distance look

ir it ere lOOle, and very like what 1 have seen along the shore of the Pacific

Oeeao. wbere tbe wind, carrying tIte fine particles to a greater distance, leaves the

coarse near the sea side, forming there a more or less elevated ridge, which seems

to be pually arranging itself into different strata, and will perhaps show tbe

oí • whalebooe sticking out, whieh may be destined for the investigation oí

.....liIM in futule agea.

the moming we left our vault, which to those who are proceeding
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estward, indicates the approaeh of a more genial temperature. These buildings

ltand on high spots, and on a foundation whieh appears to be from six to eight feet

aboYe the ground: they consist of one room only, without any other opening than

the entrance, into which thirty people or more might squeeze themselves for shelter

in case of need. Two of them are represented in Plate XI. The elevation of tlti

188t casucha and pot aboye the level ofthe sea, might vaguely be estimated at about

leven thousand feet, and at half the heigbt of the pa s of the cumbre. It i now

probable tbat mueh more time will not elap e, ere some parts of the Andes of

Chile be measured.

U nder a sky still witbout a cloud we eontinued our descent on a good road, and

very soon left the snow in the valley entirely behind u. ome lofty mas e detaehed

from tbe central ridge appear to have slid a good way down from it; they hang over

like the high towers of a castle, battered out of their perpendicular. On our right

stood unseen the high voleano of Aeoncagua, which is tated to be sometime

moking yet, but 1 know not how eorrectly. We had not ridden long before we

met with quillai trees and some sllrub. The mule , by their extraordinary alacrity,

manjfested as mueh atisfaction as our elves in going down the Ande ; and to see or

feel their wide and expeditiou tride wa the cau e of real pleasure: they were on

the seent of the lucero enclosure of Aeoncagua. At every turn the ky before u

appeared to dip so low through the next opening, tbat we as many times thought

ourselves on the point of obtaining an extensive view of Chile, but always were

disappointed; and in this feature tbe Andes are here as provolting a many other

high mountain : anotber step to go up or down, but no prospect tillo

Towards midday we arrh'ed at tlle guaráia, tlle fu t Chile guard house, where

Our baggage was visited, with politene s and without inconvenient trictne s.

traveller is usually ushered out of one country into another through custom hou e ;

an extra and introductions which are seldom pleasing to hi feelings, whether he be

ruffied by the ran acking of his trunk, the difficultie and expenee occasioned by

e trides on which he may set a value, or, snd more rationally, only lamenting

2 G 2
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the causes and necessity of 8ucb measures. Our passport were inspected and we

prooeeded. baving by our sides some vegetation, whose tint at a distance was more

brown tban green; tbe shrubs were parched; the trees small and few. These vallies

are narrow, &Dd down them, on the left of the road, flows the river Aconcagua,

whose beginning we had seen at the cumbre, and wbich is joined by several streams:

iD one spot only it exhibit an interesting view, having there dug a long, very deep

and narrow cbannel, through a ground which appears to have been brougbt across the

valley by the fsIl of sorne mountain. 1 think that the cIay slate is perhaps not o

rnuch seen in tbi part of the Andes as on the ea tero side, but that, with the excep

tioD of the mountain of Mendoza, its northwest stratification is more conspicuous

here: porphyritic rocks may sometimf's be observed along the road, in regular strata,

with over or underlying heds of coarse sand stone. Tbe appearance of these lower

vallies is of a softer cbaracter: in some warm and sunny spots are growing aloes and

prickly pears ; and altbougb tbe quillai and the shrubs be not thickly planted, yet

the traveller remains satisfied with what he see, in much tbe sarne manner as

were our mules witb what they could get to eat, after having got nothing.

The SUD had set when we reached a pretty pot, well sheltered by sorne trees,

and close by the river whose murmur lulled us to sleep. The next day we oon

reached the lower eod of our winding valley, and here found natural vegetation

WOrle, IIld the ground po essed by algarob and espinos, thinly growing over it, and

appareotly without much interoourse with tbe quillais and other andine plants: the

wide space between those small brownish trees was neady bare. B~t shortly opened

itself to our view the basin of Aconcagua, and appeared on tbe road the first Chileno

cottages, whose inhabitaots rnade a triking impression on me, witb a stature a little

below tbe common ize in tbe pampas and in England; small but well turned and

fiUed up limbs; plump faces; li,'ely, expressive, and somewhat Chínese countc-

Tbe inbabitants of both ides the Andes in this part of South America,

acept iD lOme spota, are remarkable for the smallness of their hands and feet.

e~ on tbe brow of bilis fonning a part of tbe basin mentioned
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aboye, which is one of tbe finest spots in Chile for situation and mountain scenery,

IIld one of the most renown for agriculture. It was formerly in communication

with Peru, and it is said that an 1nca's road, of about two thousand miles, leads from

it to Cusco. 'Vhen the Peruvians pushed their conquests as far as the river Maule,

they drew their supplies chiefly from this basin, which appears to be fifteen 01' twenty

miles long, and ix 01' eight wide. The river, which we had ero ed upon a small

wooden bridge thrown ayer two rocks which contract its channel, pur ues its course

lo the right and through the valley, whose grounds are irrigated by it, and who e

soíl is very fertile, exhibiting groves of apple, fig, orange, vine, and other fmit

trees: fields of lucero, wheat, barley, kidney bean , and other productions. But

the cultivation of Aconcagua, farned a it is, becomes less pleasing as the various

features of it are unfolding them elve : the river shows near it comse the very

wide and barren bed of a torrent, which take up a con iderable part of the valley :

the enclo ures are formed, either by mud walls often in a decayed state, 01', and

more extensively, by very brown hedge made of dead algarobs and acacias, heaped

up together o as lo make very high, massive and prickly fences: more ground are

in a fallow than cultivated state, thickly covered ,vith taIl weed : there prevails a

want of arrangement and of neatnes in them as weH as in.the habitation , of cattle

grazing, of plough going; and here i mi sed the contrast at thi time, between the

bright furrow of this golden oil just turned over, and the already growing com,

gradually increasing with the ploughmau's work. But the fine forms, the beautiful

decoupure of Chile, begin here to cxhibit themselves with very striking effect; what

is deficient is animation, and the ight of man availing h1m elf of the handsome works

artd bountiful gifl: of nature.
A longitudinal mountain, of a range parallel with the nde, fifteen 01' twenty

miles di tant from them, make tbe we'tero border of a large valle)', which extends

&om Aconcagua to and beyond antiago, and which, beiug at interval traver ed 01'

partiaUy inter ected by O1aller mountain 01' by hilIs only, i thus divided int

basins, the skirts of which generaUy consi t of grounds ri ing with mooth and
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pfeuing ahapes. Tbis' a ñoe and characteristic feature of Chile, which render

it a country of bowl r:atber than of vallies. Were tbere moisture sufficient to assist

the fertile soil in producing a strong and luxuriant vegetation, perhaps no country in

the world would be found to equal this in beauty.

Our way now lay to tbe soutbward along tbe foot of tbe Andes about seventy

five miles ro Santiago. e pas¡ed over the transverse mountain of Chacabuco, which

divides tbe small basin of tbe same name from that of Aconcagua; and after the

IOngt!St day' journey since our departure from Buenos-ayres, at near midnight, we

anived at tbe estate of Chacabuco, where the large house of the owner, a few

cottages, and some pieces of ground artificiaIly irrigated with a scanty stream

absorbed by tbero, do not make a splendid appearance either in architecture, in agrio

culture, or in popuIation. But this spot aud its Dame bave acquired sorne celebrity

from tbe battle fuught some years ago in it, between the united armies of Buenos.

ayres and Chile, aod the Royal Spanish troops; a few thousand men on each side:

tbe ClOntest tenninated here, and in favour of the former, by which event Chile once

more recovered her independence. TITe took posse ion of a convenient piece of

ground for passing the night, hardby a smaIl farmhouse, whose inhabitants we roused

for a upper, hich alforded nothing o but some very thick and sickening wine.

, Te bad not met with half a dozen habitatioos during tbe whole of this day's

joumey, tbe cause of which must chiefly be attributed 10 the want of water for irri·

gation. o cbange bad taken place io the vegetation, which still consisted of a few

aIgarobs and acacias only: sometimes a yellow tint, thrown over the lower declivities,

indicated tbe withered stem of a thin covering of wild oats and barley plants.

But if the road 10 this spot want water, vegetation and inbabitants, the

features lIee11 from it are such as 1 bave found, after several excursions, to be more

cbanet.eristic than from almost any otber place that 1 bave visited, of the striking

d metaUic appearance of many parta of the Andes: bere are not observed the

exbibitiOOl of great convulsion as on tbe eastern side; the ground is not so

mucla Itnwed witb vokanic production ; but too mountaln of Chacabuco.. and aIl the
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fOreground of tbe Andes seen from it, show in an extraordinary degree and extent

tbose masse of a grey tint, which 1 have already more tban once noticed: wbole

mountains from thi spot appear formed of this rock or substance, which is in a nearly

naked state: the prospect is not of high lands fit for vegetation, but of heap of

impure lead wbich only'requires refining. A few mines may be seen from the road,

md 1 bave been informed, that lead and iron, sorne sil ver and otber metals, are very

extensively found in this part of the Andes. The long mountain to the soutbward of

Santiago, sbown in Plate n., is much of tbe same de cription.

On the oppo ite side, many pots offer a no le s cbaracteristic seene. Tbe moun

tain which runs from north to south, and skirts this long valley, has all tbe appearance

of a cIay slate, uniform, and undisturbed structure; but immediately below it are

bills of striking red and white colours; externally very barren, but bearing gold in

tbeir bosom: the once very celebrated mines of Tiltil lie in one of tbem; 1 have

passed by that hill, and it seem essentially to differ from the mountain cio e to it;

its crust een froro aboye has much tbe same appearance as tbe top of tbe mountain

of Uspallata. Were tho e extraordinary grey, red and white bills or mountaiw

others than accumulations offish and shells, wbich have undergone fermentation and

changes? That tbey were, was the tir t and last impression received in this countI·y ;

and anotber which took a no less strong hoJd, after having een near tbe sea shore the

rack described in tbe eigbth chapter, was, that in all the very numerous porphyritie

fragments found in tbe vallie of tbe Ande, and particularly by the ides of streams

the feldspar in them, whicb o often as ume tbe form of thin and curved plate<.

had originalJy been the broken remaios of fonner inhabitants of tbe ocean.

At the bottom of the valley and not far from this spot, is tbe onJy rock of lime

stone oí wbich 1 have heatd at Santiago, whereto, arter having been burnt into quick

lime, it is eot for sale and ti ed: it form a valuabJe part of the e tate in whicb it

lies: 1 have seen the quarry of it, which is mall; and, if 111Y memor)' do not

deceive me, the rock is white and very coar e. The little lime which is u ed in this

try is chiefiy roade witb ea sbells and of abad quality: 1 am not aware of
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any other Spot where limestone is used for that purpose. Nor have I in any place,

whether in the Andes or elsewhere here, seen rocks which I can suppose to belong

to basalt, or only compare to it, 80d to what I understand to be literally meant

by treppe or trap formation.
Ere I take leave of the Andes, a feature offers itself to my reco11ection, which

may fartber tend to indicate the soft nature and decaying state of their higher

central ridge. In ascending the cumbre, on my return, a wide and deep channel of

sorne miles in extent went up by the side of our path, the ground of which had

been thrown over each side of it by its water, in such a regular manner 80d high

ridges as induced me to ask the muleteer if it were a drain made for the benefit of

the road; a question whicb, betra)·ing my ignorance of the works of nature here,

was not answered without an expressive smile: I afterwards observed other channels

of a similar appearance. In this road, as in that over the Andes of Peru, described

by Ir. Helms, it appears, that the westem declivity of the central ridge is much

more abrupt than the eastem; 80d from the description given of it by tbat trave11er,

I should be led to suppose, tbat their surnmits are in many features very similar to

eacb other. I have aIso to state, tbat by bringing into view, in Plate XI., sorne

principal objects of the va11ey of the cuevas, whicb cannot a11 be seen from the same

'pot, the bridge of the Incas has been represented bigher on one side of its length

th80 00 the other, altbough this is not tbe case with tbe original, whose considerable

width alone forros 80 inclined plane wbich fo11ows the course of the river.

And ere the pampas be left at a still greater distance from our journey and

attention, I have farther to notice a statement found in severa! works, and in their

descriptioo of the province of Cuyo, of two rocks resembling pillars, lying between

San Luis 80d Mendoz&, one of which is described as being a hundred and fifty feet

higb, 80d twelve in diameter: and that 00 them have been observed figures of

animal&, with inscriptions 80mewhat similar to Chinese characters, supposed to be

a work of considerable 8Otiquity. It would be interesting exactly to know, not

oo1y bat they are, but alao if there be 80y connection between these figures and
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inscriptions, those likewi e stated to exist on rocks near La Paz, and tho e which

Baron de Humboldt observed on the former high banks of the Oronoko. I must at

the same time mention, that a British officer, who has made a long residence at

La Paz, and ha traversed the country between an Luis, an Juan, and Mendoza,

in many directions, and every where enquired after object of curio ity, has never

heard of any uch roc~s in the vicinity of those places. There are, cIo e by the

road which leads from San Luis to San Juan, two mountains of conical forms and

considerable height, called the Giants, which are shown in the Map: they may be

seen from the we tern road, and, being i olated, have a fine appearance: but they

in sorne degree belong to the Cordova chain, and therefore are probably, like it, of

granite. To the ea tward of them i the Carolina gold mine of an Luis. Many

hills, both large and small, of the same shape, may be ob erved to rise singly aboye

the plains in that part of South America, and their formation or probable origin

IDight well be found worthy of inve tigation.

If I have ventured to mention some impre ions received, I have aIso tated

my want of geological knowledge. The former may help to convey an idea of the

appearance of ome triking feature in those mountain , "hilst an exact de cription

of their structure can only be offered by better informed traveller. But in order

to make up if possible, and in sorne degree, for thi deficiency, I have brought everal

specimen from the Ande, the coast and tbe mines of Chile, as also of the red granite

of the mountains of COI'dova, and of the dark grey granite of sorne bilis of the coast

of Brazil. These ample have been divided and pre ented, to the British f useum,

that of Geneva, and the Royal Institution of Great Britain.

'Ve left our re ting ground at daylight to the end tbat \Ve might dine at

Santiago, and the passage of a hill led us into the basin of olina, where a fine

opening and valley bring out of the Ande a river, which is a col1ection of many

stream from an extensive range of tho e mountain , and yet o small, that afier

having served for the irrigation of a few patches of cultivated grounds in ome large

estates here, nothing i left of it. In order to increase the upply, sorne water is

2H
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brougbt from tbe apocho. by the cut calJed Salta de agua, shown in Plate 11. We

bad passed by ouJy one cottage, wbere we breakfasted, and observed the sarne fentures

alreIdy deecribed ; oue of whicb, tbe good humoured and sparkling look of its inha.

bitanta, wu very striking. Tbe soil of thi spot is rno t productive, which is said

to be owing to ita saline nature: the cattle of Colina is perhaps the largest of aIl

Chile. At tbe distance of a few leagues up tbe valley are the warm baths of the

same Dame, which are frequented by famiJies of Santiago.

The roed continued to lead us through tbe sarne trees aIready mentioned, witb.

out 80y grasa; nurnerous old stump cut within one or two feet of tbe ground, by

widening the barren space díd not improve it prospect, but indícated tbat this valley

bad formerly been thickly covered witb them: they are of a larger growth than on

tbe eastem side of the Andes. Very few enclosure and habitations could be seen

úom the road, 80d wbm sorne lower part of tbe huge heaps of dead branches which

fenced tbe grolmds witbin allowed a ight of thern, tbese were found neither sown

nor ploughed. Tbey bad been broken up in the sarne manner as are rnany lands in

tbis couotry: tbe algarobs and acacias are bumt or cut as low as possible, and the

plough is made to tum and twist between tbe roots: along with the corn sown ri e

new shoota of tbe trees, and as these extend widely and are very prickly, much of

tite crop i naturally lost: these new boots when too mucb over pread are again cut,

anc1l1CClOrding as this is persevered in or neglected. the ground is at last rendered

free from tbem OT retums to a waste. But for a lay of lucern the trees are ofien

again lef\ to grow and spread, as by them, both the grass and the cattle are partially

heltered frorn tbe SUD. Tbe mountain which forrns the we tern lirnit of thi wide

alley, although apparently of a rntan absolute heigbt of five or six thousand feet,

lIeIIda SO little water down into it, that notwitbstandíllg its situation near the capital,

the~ pan of tIJe ground produces nothing else than wood for fuel, whioh is

sndu.aty deereasing, owing to the careless manner in which it is cut.

high pot in passing through the straggling village of Colina afforded liS a

pleuiDg view of the long travelled for city of Santiago, which stands near sorne hills
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Wlow the Andes, in an open and level ground, extending from twenty to tbirty

miles on tbree sides of it. The groves witbin the city did not allow us to see much

more of it than sorne high cburche and public buildings; but tbeir combined efi'ect,

united with tbat of the snowy cordillera in the rnidst of very hiah mountain of

smootb forms and soft features, and of the lofty surnmit of Tupungato rising maje 

tically aboye the wbole, produced a very fine view; of some part of which the

Plate 11. will show tbe general appearance.

But bere again, the sigbt of the smaller features, as they were gradual1y dis

playing them clves, did not correspond with tbe di tant prospect and my expecta

tions. The waste ground. with its few algarobs and acacias, would not part from

us until they had seell us and we tbem into Santiago: tbese trees, thougb by degree

hecoming thinner, still continued to hold posses ion of the largest share of the lower

lands; the re t was occupied by two Ol' thr-ee large mansion and their enclosed

gronnd , of which, owing to high mud walls or their distan~e, very little could be

seen; and by mall farmers and market gardener : these are ettled on pot mo t con

veniently situated for irrigation: many of them are also found to the outhward of

the town, along the lower side of the aqueduct from tbe river l\laypo, the cultivated

gronnds of which are described in the plan. The country re idences abont antiago,

whicb are not numerous, are more particularly found up tbe .lapocho, and beyond

the Maypo, towards Rancagua and an Fernando, wbere the land are more su cep

tibIe of vegetation and of artificial irrigation. ucb bills near om road a bore a few

trees, and sucb mountains as exhibited on their bigh cm t the appearance of a little

brown gras, looked as if claiming from us a. palm fol' their superior vegetative

powers. At last and very near the city a real village was met, and witb it signs of

more animation: if we had not been able to ee the vineprd. yet \Ve here e pied

lOme of its red grape with wbicb our thir t durina tbe last eight days was finally

and effcctually quenched; and which, a1t110ugh a little dried and shrivelled at tm.

time, we found of a very weet and fine flavour.
The few inhabitants seen in OUl' way continued to be tolerably well dre ed;

2H2
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some men with ponchOll, othera with trowsers and jacket only; women with gar

ments madeofabluewoollen stuff, orofBritish and Indian calicoes; many with bare

feet, wbich, being dirty, it was le offensive to see nakOO than to imagine so under

clean hoes and stockings: all of a rather pleasing appearance: but the hou es and

the grounds were unseemly, and tbe entrance into the suburbs of Santiago was not

in any manner that wbich might have been expected to lead into a large capital.

any habitation at tirst made of reeds and mud, were now replaced by a more

general construction of adobe ; tile were sub tituted for thatcll, and a solid bridge

of brick over tbe little river Mopocho loo us into the city, who e street are nearly

forty feet wide, sorne of wbich with footways on each ide, and whose low buildings,

witb very few exceptions, are of adobes: nowhere any magnificence but generalIy

a neat appearance was exhibited.

'"Ve rode to a British hotel, the only one in the place, where, for tbirty dollars

a month, a smalI room and four very abundant repasts a day may be had, and where

we found a numerous a emblage, ju t itting down to dinner at three o'c1ock, of

Chileno and foreign officers, traveller from Yalparay o, and other gue ts. The inha

bitants of tbis town, who may be estimatOO at about forty five thousand, inc1uding

those of it scattered suburhs which cover an exten ive ground, offer themselves in

two distinct bodies; the wealtby and all tbeir relatives and connection , who posses'

tbe land of Chile, its trade by their hops both in the town and in their country

estates, and tbe places under its go ernment; and another da of the rest of the

community, consi ting of maller tradesmen, publicans, artisans, and labouring peons.

The former class, nearly alI compo 00 of creole , is not numerous, and is neatly

or elegantly dressed. Tbe latter ;s also chie8 of the ame origin, with a little

mixture of Indian and otber bloods. They are alI of a good appearance, exhibiting

fewer men so tall and stout, and fewer so small and thin, as are generally ob erved

among tbe population of severallarge capital in Europe. Here may be fOlInd about

a hundred British settlers, principally merchants; and perhaps thirty North Ame

rican German, or French. But antiago was at trus time unusualIy full, owing to
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tbe expedition which was preparing against Peru, in whicb were many officer ,

chíefly Britisb, who had served in Europe during tbe late war , and carne bere with

the army of Bueno -ayres. The principal families of Chile very readily admit, in

tbeir dre and furniture, tbe last fasbions of Europe with wIDch they are made

acquainted, when importations u·om thence or from Asia, and their fortune, afford

tbe mean to adopt tbem; o that in parties and public exhibitions, the difference

between their appearance °and what 1 bad left in Europe, \Vas not so considerable as 1

had expected to find it.
Were it not for the thick crust whicb tbe self-interest, the forms and fasbion

of tbe world, cau e to grow over the human mind and body, a traveUer might, by

means of a graduated tandard, attempt to judge of the inhabitant of a l:u-ae capital,

in much the same manner as an exciseman doe of tbe strengtb of pirit by hi

bydrometer. The theatres and tbeir exhibitions would enable him to form an opinion

of tbe moral, rational and lyric taste, of a considerable portion of a community:

other entertainments and meetings, whetber public or pri...ate, of its intellectual

faculties; how exercised and applied: a few visit to the most considerable assem

blages of a people, when engaged in tbe pelformance of it dutie or in the pursuit of

its pleasure , might uffice to bow the peci:fic gra\ity of the spirits called fortb on

such occasions, and if they be aboye or under proof. But that cru t and covering,

within which they are kept, cannot ea ily be removed or defineiL The impossibility,

therefore, of acquiring and applying sorne general rules, by which to te t a nation,

renders a comparative de cription of it merit and defects a very difficult and

arduous work, which 1 must leave to tho e who may feel able and willing to tmder

take it here: to observe families wben at home and left to tbeir own re ources, and

to follow them abroad; to watch the time when tbey put on tbe dres which the

think mo t fit for the promotion of individual interest or the di play of superior

f8shion, and when they cast it off; to find out what they do naturally, and what

aft'ectedly; wher and how tbey are most entert<lined or most tired, at the playhou e

and other public exhibitioll , at the large as embly, in the crowd, or when alone:

whether time be usefully pa sed with them, or knocked off a if it ",ere an intolerabl
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eompaniOD, inceJlMDtl retuming lo OppRliS and not lo benefit: if women share along

'th meo all poeaibJe opportunities for tbe exercise and improvement of mental

pow and knowledge, and fOl keeping gentIy fast tbe boneIs of social intercourse, so

apt without their presence lo be rent asunder, or to contraet within the limits of

ality aRd vice; 01' if meo, uming'over tbe female sex more privileges than

nature and the good of society bave intended for them, exclu ively reserve for

tbem8el es tbe diJcussion of wbat they think more important subjects, and by e ta-.

blisbing the right and fashion of engaging eparately in them, ofien and gradualIy

te.eh omeo how lo be contented with tbe right and fashion of engaging in trilles:

bat portion of time i devoted by both lo tbe fulfilling of that most imperious

duty lowards society and tbe tender growtb of a new generation, its education. Of a

few of tbe numberless features whicb, fOl' such a purpose, ought to be wen observed,

understood, and oompared witb those of other countries, I can only attempt to offer

the outlines in the progress of these travels.

Here is a playhouse, which may probably contain about eight hundred people.

Tbe perfonners are panisb prisoner , and, as far as I could judge, are mucb in want

of models III1d tuitioo. The audience offers a very good, I migbt sa)' a brilliant,

hibition. I obeerved the first tier of boxes, which are private, wen filled with

omen of a Iadylike appearance, of genteel figures and manners, with a good com

plexion and tasty bead dress, some dark, some fair, alI elegantly attired. At a

distance the eft'ect was in a con iderable degree English. Their dre s was less loaded

witb omamen , and, I thougbt, looked the better for tbeir absence. In tbe pit

were the tspa/al, or such ladies 88 not having boxe , or not chusing to dress again,

go there~úuwith a bawl over their head. Men were wen dressed and of a

gentlElDllll1y deportment. Traged . mueh preferred here lo comedy, and perhap

becMue, 011 such a ablge, it is the kind of drama which i8 susceptiWe of most effect.

The np-ar or public walk is very much frequented, in the morning or
_ ........ 8COOI'Cting lo aeasons, but tbe e ening exhibition is the most brilliant. Th

fiJnD a fine view from it. The Plate XII. ShOW8 the arrangement and effect

of tbe wllk. On tbe left is a atoot parapet wall, well built with bricks, which
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protects tbe town from the overfl.owillgs of the river Mopocho, whose banks are tbere

ver¡ unsightly, a are likewise tbe habitations near tbem. Tbe walk is botb on the

parapet and between two rows of irrigated Lombard poplars: on tbe rigbt i a

prolonged seat, and most of the wa1kers are passing in front and close by tbose wbo

are sitting: behind tbi , more to the right, are some confectionary shop , and what

are called bere chinganas, wbose exhibition is rather that of French guinguette than

of an Engli h tea drinking house, but partakes a little of both. The chinganas are

filled witb a11 classes of a people ",ho as yet requires but little to be amu ed:

in every one of tbem is a set of female singer : a barp is played for accompani

mento and on its large bollow body another female with a stout hand beats a burden

whicb is peculiar to this country, or rather, 1 may perhaps ay, to mu ic of 'loori b

ongm. From time to time they trike up for a short dance, wbich is con tant1y the

same, and a little similar to a Scots reel, ofwllich the chiefskill is to beat tbe ground

witb the feet to every note of tbe tune wmch is of quick time, and to wave witb the

bands a kerchief seldom neat enough to improve tbe effect. Different drink are called

for, and at ten or eleven o'dock the parties generall)' break up. 1 have often been

there, and never observed tbe least want ofgood and decent manners anlong the people,

whose chiefamusementappears concentrated in the e places. The ladie of antiago are

fand of going to them and looking on for half an hour, but they ofien appear divided

hetween tbeir rank and tbeir inclination: althougb decent places, yet tbey are

unfit for them, a there i nothing to be een or heard, wbich can interest or

amuse women who must be presumed to posses bigher intellectual faculties. Many

fanúlies bere keep a mall caniage, drawn by amule; and though the body of it

UBually looks as having carried man)' generations, and the wbeel to have revolved

ror ages, so soon is the mind brought to judge comparatively, that many week.s did

not elap e, before the exhibition impre ed me with as much di tinction and gentility

as the most plendid equipage could have done in Europe. These carriage , if not

breaking down in the way, are often sported on the walk, where they forro a long

row in the manner ecn in the Plate; generally holding two ladies, \Vho sometim

alight from them to mi.." with fue walker .
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If we now follow a family &om tbe walk to a tertulia or evening party, we shall

enter a spaciou apartment. deoorated witb a mixture of old panish witb modern

F..nglisb or Asiatie furniture. The womell, whose person do not detract in th

drawing room, &om tbe grnceful comeline sbown at a distanee, will it down and

display a listless and infantine disposition to eheerfulne , expecting a marked atten

tion &om tbe men engaged in speaking to, rather tban in conver ing witb, tllem;

but not requiring much to be pleased and to laugh at what is sajd. Some men will

gather up togetber, perbaps furtively moke a cigarita, and talk on polities, whose

range does not comprise much more tban Lima, Buenos-ayre ,and bUoe; beyond

which are region , kllown to tbem about as much as Tibet and Japan are to u. A

British, orth American, or French hip of war, een off the eoast, or a large cargo

of merchandi e just arrived, may eontribute to enlarge the topie, which is besides

alimented as with us with conjectures, surmises, and unfounded news, now dismissed

and now revived, as long as the event, keeping back, is sporting with tbe foresight

of the politician. To recruit the trength of imaginatioll at the expence of animal

spirits, a lady will sit to the piano and a dance begin; sometime a minuet, indiffer

ently performed, but more commonly what 1 have already described a in sorne

degree similar to an English eontredance, most gracefully acted; a burst of loud

but good natured merriment may be heard from tbe Chileno ladies, at the awkward

n of some foreigner, too old or too tiff for tbe airiness and pliancy required. Thi

ended, the talk is resumed, and after it again the dance. At about ten o'clock the

oompany break up, and as to refreshment, aU that I ever got 01' saw di tributed,

were some pieces of plain biscuits, and these only once; it is very ju tly expected

that society should be frequented for the sake and pleasure of it, and not for eating

and drinking. I conclude thia long chapter with Plate XIII. which represents a

tertulia, in the house of a very hospitable family of antiago.
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THE day after my arrival at antiago, 1 left it for Valparay o: the distance

about a hundred and five miles, and the journey ometimes performed the same

day in thirteen or fourteen hours 00 a good horse. British trader , naval officers,

and masters of ships, are the principal travellers on tbis road, and several of the

forroer keep horses at lucero grass about midway. for tbe purpose of more expedition.

Under the Viceroyalty of Don Ambrosio O'Higgins, an lrisbman, the father of tbe

present Supreme Director of Chile, everal of the most useful public works seen

bere took place: the canal from the Maypo; the parapet wall and public walk along

the Mapocho; and, among others, a wide and good carriage road from antiago to

Valparayso. The conveyance of merchandi e on tbi road i effected botb in cart

and on mules, according to the nature of the artic1e. Witb tbe exception of tbis

tract, the vicinity of the capital and of sorne few of tbe largest town and e tate

where the ground may be fit for cart, and chiefly owing to the mountainou forro

of the country, mule and a es are the general carriers of commodities: anotber

cause of this is the want of bridges, or the ligbt construction of the few existing,

most of which are u pended and con ist of hide ropes and reeds. The cart u ed

in Chile do not differ much from tho e already descríbed; but many are without

top ; they bave double feilies or riros to the wbeel ; tbeir fa bion is of the roughe t

kind, and their oxen are exhilarated by a mu ic from the axletree , full as loud and

creaking as that heard on the pampa, without being under tbe constant dread of

tbe overhanging and goading long pole, thoucrh not much better used by tbe mal!

one, handled by a driver seldom otherwi e than very unmerciful.
21
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Only possessed yet of some of tbe most necessary expressions in the Spanish

tongue, 1 was under tbe proteetion and guidance of a rnuleteer, and we had no

soonel' left tiago tbau we were again in waste lands, very tbinly covered with

algarobs and acacias, tbe cornpany of which, 1 began to suspect, was not to be lost

in this Jand. At night we found in a but, and around the fueside, a ntunerous

fat and cbeerful family, a good supper, and on the ground near it a resting place.

The next day, after meeting with very few habitation, and sorne srnall enclosures,

chiefty of lucero lays for tbe keep oC tbe beasts employed 00 this road, we arrived

at Casa Bianca, a village near whicb are some private estates, more water and

cultivation, and in which a small ion is kept, wbere we put up, and in every thing

regretted tbe hut for a repasto and tbe bare ground for sleep: three foreigners going

to antiago arrived bere late, one of whom, drowning in wine all reason and

politeness, made during a great part of tbe nigbt much noise and disturbance in

a room necessarily common to all; and a ligbt fare was followed by a beavy reckoQing.

Thi place is about thirty four miles distant from Valparayso. Sorne more vigorous

and verdant vegetation, seen early in tbe rnorning tbrougb a thick Cog, was sbortly

again 1081, and we got to 8 barren table land, oC a displeasing aspect, but where,

witb indumy and a proper agriculture, ufficient water might be collected for much

cultivation and population.

Tbe mist disappeared in time to let us obtain as early a view as possible oC the

Pacme Ocesn, tbe silvery blue colour and seeming stillness oC whieh, only seen

tbrough two or three fine glens oC the hills whose declivity towards it exhibited

arious pleasing forms before 1fti, rendered the prospect very ma",onificent. There

are traveners who would have been moved to tears, by this beautiful exhibition

of a lIe8 so distant from Europe, so renowned by the voyages and discoveries of

celebrated navigators, and Corming so interesting a Ceature oC our world; but

there are minds also, which, by the gradual operation oC age or circumstances,

beeome almost inaccessible to Ceelings, the knowledge alone of wbose existence they

retain ; the ride bad been cold, and 1 hailed the SUD with a more lively and agreeable
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aensation than the water. The contrast between the green and tbe decided red and

white tints of bare spots was remarkable, but lost as much by a near view as it

gained at some distance. What little water ftows in stream over this table land, is

in a great part evaporated before it reaches the declivity of tbe hill , and neither

00 the former nor in going down tbe latter were habitations seen: all was dreary;

and my disappointment increased by so great a want of population and life on the

principal road of this country, and on the approach to its chief porto

From Santiago to the westem edge of the table land, if on the whole there be

any descent, 1 sbould think it very inconsiderable; but from hence to the bay of

Valparayso, it may be somewhat more than fifteen hundred feet. We had passed

over two mountains, chiefty of argillaceous slate 1 believe; and, until we reached

the table land, the principal feature of the country were mueh the same as those of

uch part of it as 1 bave already de eribed, but more eontraeted by small mountains.

1 observed in both those over which 'we had travelled, and more particularly also

io the hilis oear tbe sea, a vast number of small, regularly shaped and iolaid

fragments, forming in various directions line , whieh looked, but on a comparatively

very diminutive scale, like tbe dikes seen on the cumbre of the Andes; tbey were

in many places so small, and ran acro s the roc1.-y or earthy face of tbe ground

in such order and arrangement, as to bave tbe appearance of row of teeth or of

neat seams: tbey seemed to bear tbe eharacter ofquartz, feldspar, or carbonate of lime;

but this is stated merely to describe their aspect: the extraordinary ymmetry wmch

they exhibited rendered tbem very remarkable, and, connecting them with what

we often ob erve in Europe in ection of chalky or other oils, tended to create an

impression, that by sorne slow ferrnentation, earthy sub tances are gradually and

irnperceptibly separated, and arranged according to sorne laws of nature.

Valparayso stands imrnediately below tbe bilis ju t described, and along the

.hore of one of tbe largest and fine t bays of Chile, wmch opens to the nortbwest,

and of which no part is sufficiently sheltered to prevent mi emef among tbe shipping

during the heaviest 'winter torm from that point, or when, in summer, the

212
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soutberly aftemoon breeze comes on witb very sudden violence. It is bowever

probable, tbat witb tbe requisite expence and labour, a safe barbour might be made

here. The view oC tbe bay, and of tbe hills whicb skirt ita very narrow beach,

seen eitber &om tbe sea 01' tbe sbore, is fine, as tbose hills rise aboye it witb a steep

ascenlo and are intersected by a considerable number of little glens of very pretty

forros: but tbe lack of moisture and vegetation is great; neither trees, cu1tivation,

nor babitations, are adoming tbe brow of tbis great amphitheatre, which, with only

a ery panial and scanty covering of plants, is almost wholJy left in an unprofitable

state. A malJ portion of this bay, wbere the sbore is le s contracted, and which

bas tbe benefit of a stream during a part of the year, exhibits a few incoDsiderable

fields and gardens, whose near view, bowever, afFords no other pleasing feature, than

tbe early 80d short lived blossoms of several frnit chiefiy almond trees, which bave

eaused tbe name ofAlmtmdral to be given to tbat spot. It is extraordinary tbat tbe

lively interest and enjoyments felt in drawing and setting forth the beauties of

nature, should not yet bave made 80y impression bere; tbey appear to be every

wbere in tbese countries eitber unheeded, kept confined within higb walls, 01'

o erpowered by too great a contact with extensive waste lands.

alparayso and tbe Almendral, whose extreme distance is about four miles,

are lI8Íd lo contain about tbree tbousand five bundred inbabitants, and appear lo bear

out tbat number. Severa! convents in them, formerly of Jesuits, are now occupied

by ver¡ few monks of otber orders: tbese spacious, gloomy and nearly deserted

establisbments occupy a considerable portion of valuable ground, in a spot where

tbe inconvenience of a very n8lT01F 'lhore is daily more felt. Tbe foreign commerce

of too chief port of Chile is principally carried on by British rnercbants, sorne of

wbom con tantly reside in it, and sorne occasionally come lo it &orn Santiago. Five

or JJÍI oC tbem have married ladies of this country, and tbeir children are the

....ning or • new nce here. Tbere were in ilo in tbe year 1821, ten 01' twelve

moit oC whom married, not long before arrived with their huabands,

_I__,_lidiiwin alparayso and its vicinity. Few Chileno faroilies of opulence are
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to be found in this port, as the course of their trading pursuits now seldom leads

tbem this way. The means of communication being necessarily very much

oontracted here, the daily intercourse of inhabitants, of market people from the

nearest towns, arrd of officers and crews from the ships in the bay, often appears

considerable. The habitations extend a little way up some glens in the hills, where

tltin streams fumish sufficient water; and the most abundant of the e is brought

down into the market place. By draining the table land above them, much more of

it might be procured. Several smal1 eating and coffee hou es are kept, where a

lodging room may be'had: but no literary establishment has yet been fonned either

at Santiago or in this place, and when some English newspaper are accidentally

brought by trading vessels, they are circulated among tho e who wish to fol1ow the

thread of European events. At Buenos-ayre, the British settlers have a set of

subscription rooms for this and other purposes.
Winter was near, and sorne storms from the northwest had been experienced.

which at this season usually bring rain to the lower, and snow to the higher, lands

of these and the more southerly part of Chile: the wind from that point come on

after a long, dark and hazy waming, which is of a very tbreatening appearance, and

causes the vessels in the bay to prepare as wel1 as they can again t it effect: but

the rain seldom continues many hours duril1g the storm; the clouds break off at

intervals, and 1 do not think that 1 saw more than two or three winter day pas in

this country without sunshine: in other seasons none such occurred. During the first

weeks of my residence in this place three earthquakes were felt, one of which wa'

sufficient to awake me in the night, and to make the timbers of the house yield a

80und much like that of a child's topo Many people, 1 heard the next morning,

bad left their dwellings, a precaution often taken here on those occasiODS, of wmch

1 was 110t aware: but such small hake are so frequent, that the alarm occasioned

by them is not great.
The storms had subsided, the brown hilis had assumed a somewhat verdant

c1ress, arrd in the núddle of July 1 left Valparayso for Guasco, a journey of abou~
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six bundred and tIúrty road miles, wbich is usually performed 011 mules, but some

times on borse by thoee who can chaoge horses in the way, or have some led

along for that purp<llle. One mule carried two leathem trunks with bedding between

tbem; a peoñ ami myself were mounted on beasts of the same kind, of which

anotber set was Ied fOl' a change. Travellers will sometimes provide themselves

witb a tent, a bedstead and otber luxuries. A ride of about twenty miles, over a

country nearly all waste, brought u to one of those few large vallies of which some

descñption has already been given, that of Quillota, in wbicb runs the river of the

same DlIJDe, bearing farther up that of Aconcagua, and whicli therefore opens into

its basin. We found, in our way across it, a hamlet, the smaller part of the lands

enelosed and cultivated, aod the greater covered with willow bmsh wood of slender

growtb, a plant wbich, in these vallies, appears 10 have taken possession of such

lower waste portions of them as are moistened by their rivers, and which at sorne

distance often gives to their laodscape a dull greeni h brown aspect: this covering is

intenected by naked spots, wbicb only exhibit rolled s1ones; and it is, therefore,

wben the bright green of some lucero or otherwise cultivated grounds happens to

oft"er a sudden contrast with the waste lands aboye the vallies, that the arrlval on the

edge of tbem becomes but really pleasing. Sometimes the pleasure afforded by

this unexpeeted change is beigbtened by looking up the vale, and seeing a fine

ammgement oí fore and back grounds, formed by the lofty cbain of the Andes and

the mountains below it. We forded the river Quillota, tbe passage of which, at
tbis time, usuaIly requires caution.

The diapoBition of the man who was 10 conduct me, and my little progress in

tbe SpmúIh language, did not make me expect a pl~t joumey; but, on the

fint nigbt of it, 1 W8ll fortunately joined by a Frenchman engaged in mining

paiIúitI neBr Copiapo. The company of tbis gentleman, who, of an ancient noble

family, W88 travelling with bis own peon!, horses and mules, bad once wrought

a miDe in tbe.AIpe. and possessed extensive information, W88 the source of
mue!t ple8lUl'e .d Ieniee.
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We soon reacbed the estate of Quintero, whicb now belongs to Lord Cocbrane,

and eros ed its small river: the mansion lies farther down it, and could not be seen.

Between this valley and tbat ca1led Ligua are some pretty spots, wbich consist of

small hills and dales of smooth forms, covered with various kinds of trees, more

vegetation than bitherto seen, and this of a more agreeable verdure. Below the

Iúlls, in much contracted places, were everal habitations, small farmbouses, with

some cultivated ground .near them. A horse, with saddle and under trappings, which

in tbis country are usually covered, fÍrst with a sheep skin, tbe fleece of which is

died blue, and next witb an ornamented piece of brown leatber, stood at almo t

every door, waiting tbe pleasure of his master, who seldom contributes to render

the scene very active, and never uses bis legs for more steps than he can help. The

ride over tbis tract afforded a variety of pleasing and characteristic near views. We

afien passed among our faitbful forest trees; but the algarob was gradually leaving

possession oí the ground to the acacia. High and broad massive heaps of both,

raised or piled up in rows so a to form fence, marked in some places the limits of

private estates; and two man ions, close by whicb we passOO, bad, chiefly owing

to a want of arrangement, the appearance of being in a dilapidatOO tate. A few

excavations observed at a distance indicated a eareh for gold in several spots; and 1

was informed that it exi too in mo t of the bills, in more or le abundanee, and

sufficiently to employ hereafter considerable numbers of people, if more eneourage

ment were to be given to that pur uit, and a material inerease of population to take

place. From tbis lower road the Andes can very seldom be een: there stand

below and along their chain a remarkable mountain, of great length and barrenne s,

apparently of argillaeeous slate formation and of a regular tratification, perbap

Ilix or sevell thousand feet lúgh, whose tint at the approaeh of sunset was that of

coppery indigo and very beautiful; but both tbe object to look at, and the spot to

look from, were too naked and barren. This striking effect \Vas probably owing to

the highly burnished surface of the clay, which, in the Andes and elsewhere in this

country. is often snch as to exhibit a metallic appearanee.
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e crossed the river and the large valIey of Ligua, at sorne distance from the

little 10wn oC the same name in it, and the road led us cio e by the sea sbore,

between maD rnountains or bigh hills and creeks wbose fine breakers, insensibly

drawing the mind 10 the contemplation of eacb successive ,vave dashing against

them, e cited a feellng of unavailing curiosity to know bow long those rocks had

performed their present office. But, notwithstanding the season, no rivers were

nmning down the lower mountaios: if we sornetirnes ero sed tbe old bed of a

1orrent, it was either without water. or witb a stream advancing almo t by drops ;

and within a few teps of the oceao. the ground and its stunted vegetation were still

deprived of moisture. Except, therefore, in tbe cbief vallies, babitations were

seldom seen. Our rate of travelling was about sixty miles a day, wbich could not

be foUowed without speed, nor exceeded without lrnocking up aII our beasts, of

which the horses feU lame about midway. At break of day, some sticks aod mule's

dung being heaped up together. a fue was lighted for the purpose of preparing in

horos an infusion of hierba mbced with tea, to which was added goat's milk wIlen

it could be got: that of cows was very seldom to be obtained: the inhabitant

are not in the habit of u ing milk with their matés, and when deprived of bierba

they substitute a particular mot or some aromatic plants for it. Towards noon we

generaDy found, in the first habitation that o1fered itself aud on the fue ready

cooked, a large pot full of kidney beans, wheat or maize. but more commonly of

the former; sometimes dried beef: and if tempted 10 a fuU stop by a kid or lamb

tendered for the spit, much time was then lost. for the beasts once unloaded, aod

the peon stretched on the ground, these must have tbeir . sta. At night. tIle

fire again lighted, the resting place swept and got ready, matés drunk in the most

resting posture, sleep usualIy stood by us, ready to check any feelings of impatience

at the time required for preparing supper. Rere also was tbis the most splendid

repat, which commonly consisted of a fowl soup witb onions, gourds, cabbage

or maize, and red pepper, foUowed by a kid or perhaps a lamb roasted: sometimes

eggs ould make an hors-d'oeuvre to the two courses, dried figs a dessert, and a httle
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ClúIeno wine be sent for from the tienda or country shop, if any, where small

wants of aImost any kind may be supplied. Our chat with the good humoured

cottagers, by their own fireside, was rendered more interesting to them when,

opening the lúerba and ugar bags, we presented them with some of each.

The next broad vallies in our way were those of Longotoma, Quillimari and

Chuapa, in which run the little rivers and stand the village of the same name .

Quillimari is a fine pot, near which a few maIl ve els may safeIy anchor. At

Chuapa we had performed more than half tbe way to Coquimbo, and, leaving the

lower road, we rode up the valIey in order to meet the upper, whicb leads along

the Andes Ífom antiago, but still at a good distance from tbeir base, tbrough several

mining district , and a very intere ting country whicb every wbere exhibit the

fin forms of the lower mountain cenery of Chile. We observed in tbis valley,

aIong tbe old and bigh banks of one of those immen e bodies of water, which must

formerly have filled these wide channeIs and run down tbem a very majestic cour e,

many spot where the ground bad been excavated for gold by lavadores or washer .

Tbel'e was every where a very considerable depth of rolIed stone , and \Ve went along

sorne part of the former banks, which were shelving down in regular hapes; a work

wbich, if not of the water, mu t have been that of ancient inhabitant for the

purpose of ilTigation, and would tben indicate a population far more numerous and

active than the pre ent.
About twenty two miles up the vaIley stands the little town of YlIapel, in

which formerly resided many good families of maIl fortune, but wlúch now contain

very few; the whole number of its 11opulation may be estimated at eventeen

bundred; and though there be other places from hence to Coquimbo wlúch bear

tbe name of towns, none of them deserve it yet by it magnitude. AIong tbi and

the lower road, is the cm f number of inhabitant in Chile north of antiago

Cound settled : tbe upper, from the capital to this pot, at fu t runs nearer to the foot of

the Andes, and passes through Aconcagua and Petorca, the Iatter of which malI town

may contain about two tbousal1d p rsons, many of wbom are principaIly engaged

2K
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in mining ror gold. About YlJapel are bred sorne of tbe fine t bor e in tbis countr)',

which are cbie6y bought by tbe Britisb ler and na,,1ll officers, for their ride ,

and ror the races which are occasionaliy taking place at Santiago and Valparay o.

The price of tbe best horses is from sixty to eighty dollars each; but others, ound

and or • good sise, may be purcbased ror twenty; muJ for ten or twelve. Several

people here are also oocupied in mining. We were politely entertained with a

dinner. a dish or which consisted of stewOO sea weeds, more whole ome than

peJatable; and this ended, we continuOO our journey.

The road sometimes loo us to spots, where some weak stream caused small tree

and librubs to look of a pleesing green; but the hills and mountain had a most thin

and partial co\"ering of soorchOO plant. The algarob had nearly disappeared, and

the acacia remainOO in possession of sorne tracts, along with aloes and prickl)' pears,

often rendered of a very disagreeable aspeet by having been burnt for tbe sake of

goats. We had not seen a palm or any otber fine tree yet; and what tbere was of

egetation, wben viewOO at a distance, mo tly lookOO very like lands coverOO with

brown heatb, as the tints of the mall and scanty leaves were overpowerOO by that

of tbe tem. Hitherto we had only met with two or three thin herds of wild

guanacos, a few flocks of goats, and ome solitary cows. In our farther progres

nortb ards, tillless of animal and vegetive life was to be expectOO.

Bere and tbere a coro field seen on tbe brows of mountains, at a con iderable

elevation and where there could be no artificial irrigation, excited my curio ity, and

1 was informed that it was a precarious experiment in agriculture, made of late

yeara. on tho6e~ spots where tbeir shape and situation are favourable (or r eiving

bat moi.sture may descend from the summits above them, and fit for the plough :

• piece of ground is tbere broken up, and wbeat or harley sown in it, whose gl'owth

dependJ 00 the more or lesa rain in winter, and the time when the bower happen

to fiill: I wu fartber told. that the cultivator was satisfioo if he got a tolerable erop

out of'two 01' three ploughOO and 80wn for, though the others should not yield him

8IIJ little are tbe labour and seeds required, or their value here, the expence
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of irrigation being saved. Oat, whieh are not éultivated in thi country, would

probably be a great benefit to it; for, when it become nece ary to give barley to

beasts of burthen, they often are hurt by it: 1 heard that they had lately been tried

without success; but they were probably not sown in lands fit for tbem, and there

is every reason to uppo e, that in many elevated, cold and moist parts of tbe

Ande tbey would thrive well, as the abundance of wild oats there seem an

indication, that if cultivated they would bear kindly.

We passed by a field where plough were at work, and of wbich a part had

recently been broken up. Tillage is performed here in a very aving and expeditiou

malmer. The plough only consists of a pointed piece of wood, whose body, baving

neither share, mould-board nor rist, and being omewhat imilar to a potato

plough, makes a 0011 four or five inebes deep: a handle, either quite upright or

bending backwards, is fixed to the heel of the plough, a i likewise a shaft or pole

whieh rises diagonally, and is fastened to the yoke of two oxen: the wbole i

condueted by one man only, who with one hand holds a tbong or reÍD tied to tbe

horo and a goad, and with the other the handle. It was in eotland wbere 1 had

hitherto seen the most expeditious ploughing effected with two hor e ; but the

Chileno ploughman ru:ives his oxen tiD faster than tbe Seot hi bor es. The furrow

or drilis are erooked, and give to a field an appearanee very like wbat i sbown in

the plan of antiago: the land is not thrown into ridge ; and the channels for

irrigation, whieh with a better implement might be made of a ufficient depth

by it, mu t afterwards be opened with the spade. ometime the !!TOlilld is own

after the first ploughing, but it is more eOlDmonly cross plouo-hed before the eed

are depo ited, and they are afterward barrowed in with a bu h of brancbe from

algarobs or e pinos, which, hard and thorny, are very fit for tbat purpo e.

The Plate No. XIV. hows two plough and plougbmen of Chile; the one at

work in an old, tIle other in a new piece of ground; but many plougb are ti11

llIDaller than what is here represented. A peon is eating water melon , another

ligbting his cigar. Men of almost all clas es are always provided with macerated

2K2
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tob8coo, and with paper, the poore t peon with leaves of the maize plant in tead

of tbe latter: from them they tear a piere, in which they fold the tobacco and make

a small roll of tbe whole: these cigar , being loo ely made, require to be con tantly

held between tbe fingers, lo prevent their opening, and the tobacco dropping out: the

work in baod iB tbus often impaired, and tbe time spent by the labouring c1asse

in tbiB eojoymeot i beyood conoeption until witne ed and summed up. The paper

lit for cigars must be manufactured with linen rag ooly: it and tobacco form a

very considerable branch of the retail trade of South America. The peasant of

nortbern Europe, with his bent and hanging pipe, can work and smoke at the

same time, but the South American cannot well do both.

A quadra of land i 22,500 square varas, or 20,83B!- square yards; 147Bt yards

aboye four English statute acres. In this are sown about 2l fanegas or B751bs. of

wheat. and 2 fanegas or soolb. of barley; ",hich, at the mean rate of 621bs. and

58lbs. the Winchester bushel, is of ",heat a little more than the half, and of barley

lea tban it, of what is commonly SOWlI in England. The sower only walks once

over tbe field. Henoe it i , that the return of the best crops here appear considerable.

I at fint was mucb puzzled about thi , as I could not disbelieve some information

recei ed from small practical farmers, and yet could not make the appearance of

any field. ready for tbe sickle, bear it out. until I thought of enquiring about

tbe procesa of IOwing, or saw it. The com plant grows and spreads out, in this coun

try, iolo 10 large a bunch and so many tems, that the thinne t sowing i sufficient

jf the seed be good.. The landa of Aconcagua, of Colina, and of some other be t

cultivated spots. yield. when crops are fair, fifty or sixty fanegas of wheat and

somewbat lea of barley a quadra; between about thirty and forty bu hel an

acre; or from twenty lo twenty five grains for one sown: but I have reason to

think, that the greater part of the landa which I have seen, does not yield much

e tbe 1uIlf of that retum; and I have passed by many com fielda so thinly

ted, 10 lIDaU in ears and straw, snd 10 foul, tbat I could not suppose their

.ent lo exoeed tbat of the labour and the seeds. I ought at the same
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time to observe, that in tbis year, 1820, and in sorne spots, tbe com lIad partiany

uffered from the bligbt, but tbat 1 kept this accidental defalcation out of the

estimate, wben made from the mere appearance of tbe flelds.

Tbe com in Chile, notwithstanding the fertiJity of the oil, is a long time

advancing to a state of full maturity and reaching it: the great progres which the plant

makes soon after its rise aboye the ground is such, as would induce an expectation

that its seed would ripen early in tbe spring; but, feeling no doubt tbe want of manure

and of a better culture, there is not sufficient strenoth of veaetation to cau e the

grain lo be fully ripe, in les time tban nearly wbat is required in the outbem

parts of Great Britain, tbe middle of summer : and if tbe weather be not throuahout

favourable, it is apt to become di eased and injured; whil t, with uch a fine

climate and soil as these, a more skilful and liberal agriculture could probably

obtain two aood crop of corn within the year, and an increase of produce of which

the inhabitants have no coneeption. The blight of one year will ometime occa ion

the failure of the crop the next, owina to the u e of bad seed ; and wbat originate

troro a want of attention and care on1y is wholly attributed to unkind ea ons. In

the latter end of January or beginning of February, the corn being ripe, the hroTe t

usually begins; but creates as little bustle a the ploughing and omna have done,

which leisurely take place in autumn, winter, or pring, as roay be roo t convenient

to the cultivator: for, as the grain under this dry atmo phere does not faU out, it

is left standing until it also uit hOO best to reap it. 1 wa at Aconcagua at a

time which, within flve days, corresponded with our l\1ichaelmas, and there aw a

6eld of wheat not yet cut. Though bird are not very numerou in Chile, yet enow,

ehiefly parrots, exist, to eat much of what is so long left expo ed to them. The

oldest and most generally cultivated wheat i a bearded pecies called calldial; the

bread roade of it is not fine, but i preferred by the labouring Chileno to a better

kind roade froro an unbearded white wheat, whicb, 1 was informed, bad not long

been introduced, i chiefly cultivated for exportation and tbe con umption of tbe

i>reign shipping or of the wealthy familie , but does not yield o much as the former.
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Luoern is commonly 80WD witb beat. and ripens with it, by which mean

tbe b:a i.s~y iJapro ed fOl" fodder: if a lay of it be afterward intended, it

only require irrigatioo, and may be left 10 itself tweoty years or more; if not, the

laDd i.s iidlowed a eer or two, and the very tall stout thistles and weeds which

immediateIy t.ke ion of it, seem to indicate that the sy tem pursued is

deilcü e: ooe single seasonable ploughing in the fallow year might probably rid

tbe Iaod of tbat incumbrance, and preveot its being thus fouled and exhall ted :

but tbis is oo1y a conjecture; the results alooe of experiment , in this peculiar oil

andclimate, oould decide 00 the expedieocy of it. Wild turnip and otber plants are

allo ed 10 grow with the corn, often in con iderable abwldance; the tbi tle , how

ever, must be boed off, else all other growtb would be overpowered by them.

The heaves are brought to a level piece of ground, where they are suffered

10 lie till it is coovenient 10 get the grain trodden out, which is effected by unshod

hol'lles, much in the same manner as is done by oxen in some European countries.

The st.raw, broken into chaff by thi operation, is eparated from the wbeat by

flinging tbe whole up 10 the wind or by fanning; and when wanted for the manu

&cture of adobes 01" plaatering earth, the long chaff is taken off for that purpo e,

aod the small ueed for beastll of burthen. The coro is sifted in a long cylindrical

wire sieTe, and the lucero which comes out oC it in great quantity, if worth the

labour, . partiaUy cleaned &om earthy du t and lighter mixture by flinging it up

againat the wiDd. Tbe aftemoon breeze seldom failJ¡ 10 come and perform such

offirJes may be required o{ it, in thi land of primitive expedients. Wheat i

usua1ly dry, particularlyafter having been left long exposed in a state of maturity,

tbat it requirell 10 be moistened ere it can be ground. Barley i , 1 believe, wholly

I'IlIlenred Cor : 1 never roet with any bread or cakes made of it: chaff is

OOIDIIloaly mixed with it; but tbe plant is ofien cut green, as it is more forward

lucero grua, by hich it is afterwarda replaced in the market till tbe following

are brought moming and e ening 10 every 10wn where horses and

Dalldaa.l bpt. In ooly one eatate, and very near Santiago, did 1 observe dried
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lucern gras , which was thrown into a very large heap and preserved for the winter:

it is probable that with some care and skill, exce11ent hay might be made of this
planto

We were crossing a stream in a mall lonely va11ey, when we heard the strokes

of the mattock, and found an old man a lavador, <ligging and washing for gold :

but he <lid not appear tbriving in his pursuit; no golden harve t hone on hi ragged

garments, nor was there any other indication of reward for the hard toils, of which

his wrinkled weatherworn face and his exhausted body manife too the effect. 1

\Vas told that these people, taken generally, seldom got more than a scanty daily

ubsistence: thi, however, only applie where there i not a proper distribution of

labour; half the time of thi pOOl' man was spent in laying down ome tool and

taking another up, and these were in abad state. The hope of meeting with a

pepita 01' lump of gold sustain the exertions of the lavadore , and though the wheel

of fortune now seldom realize that expectation, yet it neve!' perform it daily

rotation without granting ome greater 01' le ser prize in the oil. The auriferous

earth dug out i eparated from the tones, and put into a hom 01' wooden "e el, in

which it is stirred and haken under a stream of water, a ufficient time to allow

the gold alone to remain at the bottom by it superior weight, and a11 other matter

to be gradually wasbed out; but many of tbe smaller particle of it likewi e e cape

and are lo t. Another method of wasbing for thi metal, which i aid to be better,

is by means of an inelined plane, over wbich are spread sheep kin, where the

separation is effected. The gold thu got, which i of great purity, i put into small

bags and sold to merchants. Les of it is commonly obtained by washing than by

mining, crushing tbe ore, and amalgamating the gold in it with mercury.

"Ve arrived at Lo Horno, a copper illr!Ymio 01' smelting work, where we found

the teward and a <limler. ",Ve have already seen that tlle election of a pot tit for

working a copper mine in thi country was not easy: a vein of ore rich enough and

lying ufficiently near the urface of the ground; wood and water not too far di tant;

conveyances not too laboriou for tllem, the ore and the metal; tbese are ilie

requisites, and advantages which, in tbis dry land oí mountai¡¡ and bowls, are
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gradualIy becoming 1 united. 1 have ofien heard that with many mines, the

largest portion of the alue of the copper obtained from them was ab orbed by tbe

conveyanoe alane of wood and water, chiefiy owing to the number of people, and the

many mules and which are required for tms service. A vein of ore which

does not yield above fifty per oent of copper, generally offers no inducement to

opeo a shaft for it.

The ore is brougbt out of the mine in hide boxe , each of which, though of

mall eigbt for one person, requires two men to load and one to carry: when the

ground admita of ilo a hide i loaded, dragged to the place of discharge and up et.

uch are the mean oC manual carriage very commonly used in this country fOI the

m t extensive works and laboriou purposes, by which much time is wasted; and

1 have not any where met with a hand wheelbarrow. Tbe copper ore is broken,

likewise by manuallabour, into pieces of ope or two cubic inches, and what does

oot appear to hold sufficientIy of metal for rendering it worth smelting is throwll

aside. Unless the furnace be very near the mine, tbe broken and selected ore is

brought to it by asses; and if the produce of many mines be melted in tbe same

furnace. tbe ore from eacb usualIy forro distinct heaps before it, for the purpose

oC constantly aacertaining tbe quantity of copper which they respectiveIy yield.

The smelting fumaces are constructed witb adhesive earth or adobes; the

lo ~ put oC them is hardened by a coating oC calcined bones mhed with gypsum,

and the bottom is made to incline towards a kind of trough close by the tapping

place. of them are entirely opeo at topo Within them apile of alternate layers

of waod. and ore, four or &ve feet higb, is erected; and as these are burning and

melting down, more of both are put on, 80 tbat the operation may be continued an

iDde6nite time. me few smelting fumaces are vallUed over; and then have an

_1!IÜftA' Iike that of an oven, OOt higher and larger, for the introdllction of ore and

·tb aperturel tbrough the vault for the issue of the smoke. The blasts

1IJ'8e tbe tire in both. The tap hale, shaped like a small gothic

nearl, a leve1 with the ground, being well closed up, i from time

tAl tapped or perforated with iron han, first high enough to let the slags only
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or dro come out, and afterwards, lower down for the metal, which mns out into

moulds formed in tbe ground, and overflows from tbe one into tbe otber, tbe cakes

or slabs thus ca t being of rough copper. The apertures are immediately again

do ed up, by flinging against them lumps of moistened cemento Tbe second and

last process takes place in a reverberatory fumace, wbere tbe rougb metal is only

once purified or refined: tlús is effected, wbilst the copper is in a state of fusion,

by the introduction, through a hole made for tbis purpose in the side of the

furoace, of an iron rabble, with which the dross is stirred, and skimmed off as it

rises: when the copper is deemed sufficientIy pure, tbe tapping hole being broken

open, it is received in ten or twelve moulds, wbich cast it into the slabs of about

two quintals each exported from Chile. This Chileno copper is often and erroneously

called Peruvian, in Europe.
We will now take tbis opportunity of noticing the great advantage derived

from unfettered operations, and from a proper distribution of labour. Altbough

some copper ores in Cornwall be very rich, yet tbe mean produce in pure metal,

of those wbich are wrought in that part of Great Britain, i tated to be from eight

lo nine per cent only, wbilst the ores of Chile probably yield, one with the other,

between sixty and seventy per cent of it; and the price of labour i at tbis time

sixty per cent for shaft's men, and from twenty to thirty for other labourers, dearer

in the former than in the latter country. The ore of Cornwall are purchased

from tbe miners, carried to Neath and Swansea in outh Wales to be smelted, and

tbere undergo eight different time roasting and fusion in reverberatory furnaces.

The ore is first roasted at a heat wbich, being kept under the degree of fu ion,

reduces it to a calcined powder: secondly, it is transferred into another furnace and

there melted: thirdly, it is again roasted: fourthly, again melted; fifthly, once

more roa ted; ixthly, melted a third time: eventhly, again fused, and the metal

• then refined by rabbling, wlúch mean tirring the liquified matter and kim.

ming the dross from it, when the coarse or blistered copper is produced: eighthly,

again melted and refined, when al! earthy substance, iron, tin, arsenic, sulpbur, and

~L
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graduaUy becoming 1 united. 1 have often heard that with many mine, the

largest portion of the value of the copper obtained from them was absorbed by tbe

convey8Oce alone of wood and water, chiefly owing to the number of people, and the

many mulea 80d asse whicb are required for this service. A vein of ore which

does Dot yield above 6ftY per cent of copper, generally offers no inducement to

opeo a sbaft for it.

The ore is brougbt out of the mine in hide boxe , each of which, though of

mall weight for one person, requires two men to load and one to carry: wben the

ground admits of it, a hide i loaded, dragged to the place of di cbarge and upset.

uch are tbe mean of manual carriage very commonly used in tbis country for the

mOllt extensive works and laboriou purposes, by whicb mucb time is wasted; and

1 ha"e not 80y where met with a hand wheelbarrow. The copper ore is broken,

likewise by manuallabour, into pieces of OlJe or two cubic inches, and what does

not appear to bold sufficieotly of metal ror rendering it worth smeltiog is tbrown

aside. Unless the fumace be very near the mine, the broken and selected ore is

brought to it by ; and if the produce of many mines be smelted in the same

furnace, the ore from each usually forros distinct heaps before it, for the purpose

of constantly aacertaining tbe quantity of copper wbich they respectively yield.

Tbe smelting furnaces are constructed witb adhesive earth or adobes; the

lo er part of tbem is hardened by a coating of calcined bones mixed with gypsum,

and tbe bottom is made to incline towards a kind of trough close by the tapping

place. ost of them are entirely opeo at topo Within them apile of alternate layers

of wood 80d ore, four or five Ceet high, is erected; and as these are burning and

melting down, more of botb are put on, so that tbe operation may be continued an

iDdefinite time. ome few amelting fumares are vauHed over; and then have an

..._in.. like that of 80 oven, but higher and larger, for the introduction of ore and

·th aperturee through the vault for the issue of the smoke. The blasts

oí beIlow urge the fue in both. The tap hole, shaped like a small gothic

nearly • Ievel with tbe ground, being well closed up, is from time

to time tapped or perforated witb iron han, first high enough to let the slags only
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or dro S come out, and afterwards, lower down for thc metal, whicb runs out into

moulds formed in tbe ground, and overflows from tbe one into tbe otber, tbe cakes

or slabs thus ca t being of rougb copper. Tbe apertures are immediately again

do ed up, by flinging against tbem lumps of moistened cemento Tbe second and

last process takes place in a reverberatory furnare, wbere tbe rougb metal is only

once purified or refined: this is effected, wbilst tbe copper is in a tate of fusion,

by the introduction, througb a hole made for this purpose in tbe ide of tbe

furoace, of an iron rabble, with whicb the dross is stirred, and skimmed off as it

rises: when the copper is deemed sufficientiy pure, tbe tapping hole being broken

open, it is received in ten or twelve moulds, whicb ca t it into tbe slabs of about

two quintals each exported from Cbile. Tbis Chileno copper is often and erroneously

called Peruvian, in Europe.
We will now take this opportunity of noticing the great advantages derived

from unfettered operations, and from a proper distribution of labour. Altbough

some copper ores in Cornwall be very ricb, yet tbe mean produce in pure metal,

of those which are Wl'ougbt in tbat part of Great Britain, is stated to be from eight

to nine per cent only, wbilst tbe ores of Chile probably yield, one witb tbe other,

between sixty and seventy per cent of it; and tbe price of labour is at tbis time

sixty per cent for sbaft's men, and from twenty to thirty for otber labourers, dearer

in tbe former than in the laUer country. Tbe ore of Cornwall are purchased

from tbe miners, carried to 'eath and Swansea in outh Wale to be melted, and

tbere undergo eight different time roasting and fu ion in reverberatory furnaces.

Tbe ore is first roa ted at a heat wbicb, being kept under the degree of fusion,

reduces it to a calcined powder: econdly, it is transferred into another nrrnace and

tbere roelted: thirdly, it is again roasted: fourtbly, again melted; fifthly, once

more roasted; ixthly, melted a third time: eventbly, again fu ed, and the metal

is then refined by rabblinCT, whicb means stirring the liquified matter and skim.

ming the dro s froro it, when tbe coarse or blistered copper i produced: eigbthly,

again melted and refined, when all earthy substance, iron, tin, arsenic, sulphur, and

~L
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having been expelled by beat or taken 011' by
__Iy pure oo1y remains, wbicb is tben lit for all ma

Lufi.IIiq, '8JI1C11e" Bot notwitb tanding tbe very considerable advantages thu

ol tbe Cbileno miner, a copper ore which yields less than

. aot lo be worth smelting; and in many spots, even sueh

not be found to anawer. The copper of Chile, owing to the

ÜDpeIfilct method by hich it ia obtained, must be again refined in. the foreign

00IIII heIe it iI UIed, and tbe 1018 experienced by bringing it to tbe standard

ol Foc1 EmupeIn copper ia estimated at twelve or thirteen per cent, of which froro

• lo DiDe De a redudion olquantity, and tbe rest placed to tbe score of expenees.

Tbere iI however goocl ground for believing, tbat witb a littIe more skill ana

painl on tbe part of tbe Chileno minen, tbeir copper would be rendered equal to

any in tbe WOI'1d. It usua1ly cont.Rin~ a small quantity 01' gold, and sometime
tbe mixture of tiria precioua metal witb it is considerable.

Tbe P1ate o. . representa a copper ingenio. Minen are seen bringing

tbe ore out and breaking it. Aues are conveying it to tbe fumace. A miner is

going to it; tbeir clrea COIlIiata oC a woollen red cap and blue tunie, witb a leathern

8plOIl hebind, futened in front of tbe waist. Four peons, almost naked, are working

Uro pira of beIlow.; after four bours oC this labour, which is very hard, tbey are

n::IJ_:U from it by another aet of men, and instantIy cover themselves with tbick

wooDen prIDeDb: in e ingenios this work is performed by water: two pipes,

whieb ClOINJlUnicate witb the bottom oC tbe pile, lead tbere tbe blast, which is

boweftr oo1y a1t.ernate, each beUow being single. A man is supplying the burning

with &eah ore, and another ia carrying acacia wood to it. Two men are tapping

fiInuIce; aud one ia rabbling the copper wbicb is refining in another. The

"''''.10 ia 100Jdngover tbe work. The open fumace will be abown in Plate XVI.

cJay we pused by a large manaíon, near whicb were copper and

aboItIy afterwarda U'l'Íved at the hacienda of one oC tbe principal

.-'1""15 fimüJiea ol Chile: U. owner, wbo ia also a very considerable cop
u in it, md politely uked U8 to abare tbe dinner to which he was sitting
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clown. We found the yard filled with a great number of large heaps of copper ore

!rom various mines. The man ion had, like many of the haciendas in this country,

the appearance of an extensive farmhou e: on one side oí it was the store or shop,

where all the articles required by the miners and other people employed or living

on the estate are supplied: for, as 1 have already stated, almost every person of rank

or wealth, whether engaged in mining or other pursuits, keep a shop here. The

family at dinner was large, and the company increased by a priest, the steward,

ahopman and otbers. The whole had a patriarchal appearance. A considerable

number oí dishes were brought in rotation; soup, boiled and roasted meats, poultry,

eggs, and several kinds of vegetable , under various forms and dressings, all very

fat or oily. Standing dishes of olives and of small pieces of cheese are usually

found on a good table; and it is the custom, whilst a course is removing and making

room for another, to exchange either the one or the other with gue ts, as well a

the forks by wbich they are held: ladies offer their to a stranger, as a compliment

which he is expected to return in the ame way: but, not being aware of this fashion,

1 naturally at first detached what was offered, from the fork which 1 returned to it

owner, and observed some urprise at it. 1 never saw the poorer elasses in Chile

eat much at any one time; but the rich, who seldom take any tbing more than matés

or chocolate for breakfast, make a most sub tantial dinner at one o'elock, of uch

various and fat dishes as require a ie ta and the fine climate of this country to bear

them well. Afier the iesta matés are again taken, and at nine or ten o'elock a

copious supper closes the employments of the day.
Every one went froro the table to his own room, there to lie down a few bour ,

except tbe guests, who again and heavily mounted their beasts. We mis ed the

way to an hacienda where roy fellow traveller, who was acquainted with the principal

families of this country, knew that it owner was entertaining a party of friends

flom Santiago, which he intended tbat we hould join till the next day. Late at

Dight, being still on the road, owing to the wallt of llabitation , we were gratified

with the sight of more animation than we had yet witnessed in broad dayligbt.

2 L 2
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Die Clllll1re111iÚ!11lCl8:bllDel&iiDgaapper. of aD e tensive spot in a valley which communi

CIIWIed several ingenios lo be established at small

their fumacea were in full action. But whoever ha

allallldiiDalry oigbt 'riew exhibited in tbe neighbourhoods of Newcastle-.iIIS-a, would enjoy the former rather as an indication of rest after a

_ • .....,.. lr''''' tban with feeIings oC surprise. A scenery of the same kind, which

tbe introc1uction of the prooesa of amalgamation, in the year 1571, must

...~ tIlUE811:ld them .n in splendour, WllS that of the mountain of Potosi, on which

tlliallQlllllllbuming fumacea are stated lo have been seen smelting its silver ores.

period tbe number gradually decreased lo two thousand, and only the

and leut refractory ores are now reduced by fusion only, in America.

e lII'l'ived in a~ one of the .tations on this lOad fixed upon by

Don Amblolio O'Higgins. whose exertions lo promote the prosperity of Chile

sr-t. for the erection oC lowos and the increase of population in the
__...IIIl·1!lI ol theIe northern parta; but tbis scheme has not hitherto met with much

Ter! littIe eIlClOUI'lIgement, if any, is yet held out lo the poorer classe

fiJr ÜDpI'O't'iIIg their lituation, and 88 the late stroggles for independence or other

hne tbiJmed the numbEn of all: the land and the trade are, as we have

•OD oí • few; and as lo tbe mining business, besides the local

....lDtIy iDc:reMing difticulties already mentioned, the want of capital, of

eraDIle, of Jmowledge. and of handa, miners have still to contend

with cumbenome regulatioDl. OIt of these obstac1es migbt however be, in a

more or cIe¡ree. OTeI'ClOIIIe or removed. Tbough the rivers be small, yet, from the

fOot ol ADdeI lo tbe lB, tbey nm witbout abrupt Calls or overwbelming current ,

mipt, by meaDI of ftat barges or of raften. beoome an easy conveyance for

_.m.'NI of tbe pIIturageI, the fields and the mines: a greater attention to

ollabour, and a quicker circulation of capital, migbt cause the

to and lIDe1ted in more ClODVenient p1aces: tbe use of coals broughtaa. lCill*,pQllD b . purpoee, wouJd aslist and increaae the coasting trade; and
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. if they hould not be of a quality quite fit to answer it, it is probable tbat mixed

with wood, they might do so. The duty on the exportation of such a beneficial and

staple production as copper, amounts to about twenty four per cent on its present

value, and the trade of the stores is burdened not oo1y with inland provincial duties,

but also with very tedious formalitie. A traveller is ofien astonished at the want

even of the most necessary industry; for, if the winter sbowers be too late or scanty,

mules and asses lose their strength, and many perish under the bard labour which

tbey bave to perform: barley and cbaff must, in more or less quantity, be almo t

oon tantly got for tbem from distant places at a dear rate; and even Hour, beans,

and otber provisions, are brought from Valparayso for tbe support of the inhabitants

of vallies, which exhibit in a state of waste a great part of the most convenient and

fertile soil for agriculture and artificial irrigation, and where two good crops of

coro might lmdoubtedly be raised within the same year. In these, a large piece of

lucero ground is the ource of a considerable income. Persons engaged in mining,

wben lucky, are very apt to game and spend their profit away, under the expectation

that the vein of ore will not fail, and with the saying cited by 10lina, that mountain

do not keep accounts. The labouring miners, when paid tbeir monthly wages,

follow the same course, take or lay them out at play and in pirits, and stay away

from tbeir work: tbis i a time for much riot and sanguinary trife among tbem.

Late on the Sunday evening we reached a large hacienda, whose master was

not in it, but the mayordomo received uso Ro pitality to traveller i o generally

practised in Chile, tbat they may ride with all their beasts and baggage to the gate

of a mansion; the purpose is stated to the steward, and a room with atable and

sorne chairs i in most of them destined ror their reception; the beasts are wl1oaded.

and either they are turned into tbe lucero inclosure, or the gra is cut and brought

in ror tbem. If tbe owner be in it, he will probably ask the trangers to go in and

mp with him: a denial for tbe night very eldom takes place; but in uch a case,

88 sleeping in open ail' i alway preferable, there alway are some people about the

bouse, from whom provisions and grass may be hado
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oC people at the door of a small room: the appearance

cmIl'f1aÜJg eountry cbapel on a Sunday evening in EngIand. A

m.upd after lDlII8 into a ba1l room. 1 was struck in an extraor

tbe ligbt oC an UleJDblage oC Chileno oountry people of both

dIeaed, dancing to the sound of a guitar, before an altar richly orna

mvered with many ucred images which they had just been worshipping.

'DIe i1111&l_meOlll eWect aod usoc:iation of ideas which took place at such an un

a:peeted md inCODglUous exhibitiOD, were followed by an aoxious wish, that so

toIennce towards themIelves might soon be extended by these people and

to all their fellow creatures. Tbe performance was the same as that

hieh been described with the c:binganas of Santiago, the r.apateado dance; and

my frieDd. went tbrough it, in order to check a disposition to break up at the sight

oC atrangen. They atruck on tbe guitar a mutilated Soottish reel, which some British

011 tbeir ay by land from Coquimbo to Valparayso, had taught them to play,

md the more eeaily to perform as it is somewhat like the zapateado.

Haviog me dayentered a very amall and poor habitation, we found in it a

girl. about eighteen yeara old, dressed in fine glittering but ragged lady's clothes,

littiDg as if abe had been expectiog moming visits from a crowd oC admirers;

ber COIIlpIesioo W8I very delicate and fair: an elderly woman and several daughters

.n ork in a very homely dress, with a hair and skin which indicated a

miDure oC Inctian or rather African blood. On enquiring who the fine lady

couId he, my eDer told me. that abe, aIso, was an accidenúúl!l fair daughter

of the ume motber, IIDd that her parents were so proud of having a white female

that lile Iooked upon the mistress of the house, did no work, and was
....dClll by --_......

..lo Coquimbo does Dot Jead to it aJong the valley and river of

wIúch onIy begio tbeir westerly oourae farther to the northward,

Vf!I1 CIODIidenble abd moet arid tract of level ground, which lies

lDOIDltaiDa, lIDd at the eod oí wbich, half a 1eague from the sea,
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a small descent leads to a strip of land, many miles in length, whích forms a kind

of terrace a little aboye the lowest part of the bay. On this terrace stands the town

ofCoquimbo, originally Cuquimpu, which is defended by a wall, now much decayed.

Water is brought to it by irrigating channels from its river, whicb, a few miles to

the north. empties itself into tbe sea.. Tbe sudden view of the town and of the

cultivated grounds near it, from tbe edge of the barren land aboye, is striking, and

would be rendered very pleasing by a more extended and careful cultivation: the

lucero fields were observed to bear it only in patcbes, and none appeared in a state

fit to cballenge a close inspection: but the situation is sucb as to offer easy means

of rendering this bay one of tbe finest in Chile, for between the town and the ea

is an extensive space of waste fenny lands, probably the cau e of sorne insalubrity

of climate complained of here, wlúch might be made to produce com and lucern

grass sufficient to supply many districts, whilst the long sloping terrace on whích

Coquimbo stands, might be wholly irrigated and cultivated. The port lies six mile

farther to the southward, and therefore at a still greater distance from the river: no

water has yet been led to it by land, whích is a great inconvenience to the hipping;

but a little brook runs within a league of it. A good shelter is there offered to

vessels of considerable burthen, and the road between it and the t0W11 skirts the

bay on a nearly level ground. The mountains form here a fine .but naked cenery.

M:uch of the copper extracted in Chile is shipped from hence, and this spot seem

susceptible of such con iderable improvement, as may hereafter render it of great

resort and importance. The yeins of ore in tbe neighbourhood oftbis place are not, it

ia said, so rich as those which lie near Guasco and Copiapo, but run larger: in our

way from YIlapel we could often see them, trending in vacious directions over the

naked hills, whose formation appeared to be principally of argillaceous slate, project

ing out of the ground like dikes, of a greeni h brown tinto Lany good families reside

in Coquimbo, which is in some degree a little capital to northern Chile. The number

mits inhabitants is stated to amount to seven or eight thou and; and, from its size,

tite very few people seen moving in it and its market place, such a population may
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be deemed ratber over tban under rated. A small school with about eighty boys

taught lo re&d and write, W8S all that 1 could find here lo denote the care of education,

for which the 80DB oC the most considerable families are ofien sent to Santiago. The

river aod its valley, where are many haciendas with cultivated grounds and some

~ineywds, cannot be seen from the lown. 'Ve were very kindly received in the

house of Aoglo-American merchants, engaged in the copper, silver, chinchilla skins

and general shipping business, the only foreign house of trade in this place. An

English medical gentleman was practising in it.

Bere 1 parted with my fellow traveller, the loss of whose company 1 sincerely

regretted; and with a muleteer 1 set off for Guaseo, distant about sixty two road

leagues from Coquimbo. The way to it lies near the sea shore, between breakers, bigh

banka of sand and small mountains, sometimes ovt:c ridges of rocks stretching from

the latter to the sea. lany parts of this tract are interesting, but the heat and dust

of it are great. A considerable range of huge rocks, remarkably coppery in their

aspect, and probably 80 in their formation, reach the sea here, and are seen to extend

a great way into it; the waves, when arriving on the beach, are edged with a redilish

green spray, which 1 have no where eIse observed, and is undoubtedly caused by the

nature of these masses. The little valley and village of Sefioril on this road, gifted

with a amall~ formed the most sudden passage and finest contrast yet seen in

. country,between extreme aridityandthe luxuriantvegetationofsmall spot covered

with lucero IIIld com; it was not far beyond this place where we found the rock of

calcareou ahella already deacribed, which looked as if gradually converted, or con-

erting iteelt into granite. Considerable deposita f ea shells probably exist along

the greater part of the coast of Chile, independently of those which are con tantly

left on the ahore by the waves; and 1 was often struck by the exhibition of sorne of

them, which, at a distance and on a small &cale, was very like that of the large mas es

leeD in the Andes, of a blueiah grey colour similar to that oC barilla. General unos

IDllIltiona tbat &long the 60uthem shore, near Conception, are likewise observed very

sreat lCCUIDuJationa oC the aame kind, tbe sheUa oC which, large and small, and of
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species differing from those now existing in that part of the ocean, are found OOth

in high and low grounds, twenty feet deep or more: he had seen them at a hundred

and twenty feet aboye the ea, and heard that at the heigbt of three hundred they

had al o been díscovered, but how rnuch higher he díd not know: some were whole,

and sorne broken by the pres ure of superincumbent strata.

Our journey was regulated by tbe dístant habitation on the road, and these were

only found where a tbin spring yielded a sufficient supply of water for a few people.

Two or three large fig trees by their side, and an accidental view of higher moun

tains towards the Andes, were tbe object wbich contributed to break the uniformity

of a nearly desolate scenery. Though mnter was fal' advanced. no rain had yet fallen

in tbi part of Chile. We passed over a mountain and arrived in tbe broad valley of

Guasco, now only watered by a very man river, near which, notwith tanding it

favourable situation for agriculture, the greater part of tbe ground was wa te. 'Ve

stopped at a small village called tbe Asiento de Gua co 01' anta Ro a, tbe ooly one

in this valley between the hipping place and tbe town, a dí tance of about thirty

five miles; who e chief inhabitants are engaged in mining, and in the retail trade of

their shops. At nigbt they carne to the house where 1 had been received. On a long

slip of carpet sat the ladíe after tbe old custom of the countl'Y: the mo t favoured

place is on a bencb along it: a tertulia wa forroed; the men were of gentlemanl .

deportment; even my master muleteer came in to pa)' hi re pect , but took a proper

station near tbe door: the other sex kept up a gentlewomanly appearance. Cigar.

were moked by the forroer, and the Gonversation turned principally 011 copper, the

ships expected to call for it, and on the expedítion then pl'eparioa again t Peru. A

stranger is hardly ever asked any que tion in thi country by any class of peopIe;

the de ire of information doe not yet eero to extend much beyond what concern

mines and stores, and once atisfied that 1 had not come to buy eopper, our arrival

in the valley of Gua co cea ed to afford any interest. During the tertulia a feature

characteristic of ease and indolence wa exhibited. A poor boy, ent on an errand,

thmst his head in at the door, and asked "i there ugar?" The lady of the hou e, her

husband not being within, answered " there i ," but díd not move for a con iderabIe

2M
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: at last be left tbe party and weDt to the tore to help the boyo 'rhe striking

oootra8t between too and a mop iD some large eapitals of Europe could not fail

immediatdy 10 preseDt itself, witb me poor woman very bastily coming into the

latter, venting tbe soumes of dependent povert}' or perbap discbarging the scoldinas

of a mistress; di pleased at wbat was off'ered; eagerly eizing the opportunity of

a&IUDliag lOme power, and tbreatening to leave the bop unlc s in tantly served. llut

1 ha e generally obeerved in thi country the appearance of as much favour conferred

by deal.ing goods out, as by asking and paying for them; and the cau e of tbi become

obvious by bat has beeo mentiooed of the tate of trade and property.

Tbis tertulia is howo in Plate o. ~ VI., with tbe addition of maté drinking,

altbougb now seldom iotroduced into parties, owing to tbe carcity of hierba, and to

a change of fasbion, wbicb also gradually tend to raise womeo from their carpets and

10 place tbem 00 cbairs or sofas.

Tbe next moming 1 saw tbe peons employed on the premi es come in for their

breakfast, whicb was set out for each of them, and consisted of dried figs with

mewhat more tban half.a pound of wbeat bread. Sucb peons, whether employed

in husbandry or otber labour, receive for dinner a wbeat or kidney bean oup, and

IODletimes a like pottage for supper, beside wbich they are paid one aud a half real,

or ten pence balf a farthing a day. The u ual price of laoour in the mines is

twelve and a half dollars a mootb, or fifty si:<: shilling and three pence, to the men

who strike off and smelt the ore, tbey furni hing tbeir own tool ,and even dollars to

inferior workmeo, besides the li8IIle meals a tho e aIready mentioned. W omen are

chidly hired for domestic service only, at tbe rate of from four to six dollars a month,

acoording to the place of resideoce and the circum tances of tbe faroilies in WllO e

houses they live. Having begun to value the d"llar at four shillings and sixpence

ltA!ding, 1 shall continue so to do; but, from the late considerable fall of silver in

Europe, four shillings only would now be nearer to its relative value.

ost of tbe persoos engaged in mining in Chile are assisted by people of Santiago,

Coquimbo, and Valparay.&O, who trust tbem with what tbey want for the supply of

their ores and works, and contract at low prices fOl their copper and silver in return,
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by which a twofold and usually considerable gain is made by the lender, who is tben

called habilitador, the miner being the /tabilitado. ome early Britisb settler bave

been profitablyengaged in this branch of bu iness; but it is laborious, a tbey must

travel tbrougb the conntry to watcb oyer tbeir interests. When a ves el arrive

from Asia, North America, 01' Europe, and \\'ants copper, either at the receipt of sorne

previous advice of her destination, 01' whil t sbe is unloading and elling her cargo,

a contract takes place for it with the habilitadore , who inform tbe miners of tbe time

when they shall be called upon for it, in return for the advances made to tbem. What

is extracted in the vicinity of this valley is sbipped at tbe anchorage below it, an

exposed and inconvenient place for ve el to wait long and load ato The same disad

vantages are felt in the port of Copiapo, farther to the northward, where the copper

made in 01' near its valley is usually called foro

1 left the Asiento for tbe little town of Gua co, twenty two miles fartber up

the vale. This, like the former broad nUies in our road, was originally filled to a

considerable heigbt and the width of one 01' two miles with loo e matter, chieflr

rolled tones; and through them ha the pre ent small river sunk its bed. All tbese

vast challnels eem to indicate, that the immense bodie of water wbicb they held,

fu t ru hed violently down frorn the Ande, opening for more tban a bundred mile

a communication with the sea, and afterward flowed witb a more gentle stream,

gradually depositina in their cour e what they carried away u'om that cbain and the

lower mountain. A great part of the lo\\' grounds here continued to be without culti·

vation. 1 was civilly received by the Goyernor of thi di trict. Tbe town of Guasco

may contain two thousand inhabitants, the principal of which keep tore and are

engacred in mining for gold, Uver, and copper. It, witb the A iento and tbe

port, forros tbe chief population of thi valley. in all perhaps a little more tban

three thou and oul. No scboolllas yet been establisbed in it, but it was intended

to form one on the plan of mutual instruction.
The next large valley beyond this, forty road ¡eague farther nortb, i tbat of

Copiapo, from Copayapu it original lndian name, with much about the same

number of inhabitants, engaged in the likc pur uits. It has a mall river. The ores

2M2
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are there generaJ]y very rich in metal, and copper i found near the ea ideo Higher

up, in the Andes, lie considerable deposits of sulphur, sufficiently pure for use

without previous refining. A few white grape are dried at Copiapo, of an exquisite

ftavour. The inhabitants of these northem provinces of Chile had not been disturbed

by any violent earthquakes, such as had ometimes taken place in the sOllthern,

until the year 1818, when that little town was overthrown by one, whose effects

would bave been more destructive, had not its inhabitants bad time to quit their

houses. laDy sIabs of copper, which had been covered with sand by the advance

of the sea, were afterwards dug out again.
:Beyond Copiapo líes another transverse valley, down whicb mns the river Salado,

witbin one and a half degree of the tropic of Capricom, forming the northern

boundary of Cbile, and so called from the salt impregnated with it and deposited in

its course, of a very white colour, and fit for immediate consumption: this brook

rather than river is said to How only part of the year. A few roving Indians inhabit

that vaUey, beyond which begins the desert of Atacama, which may be crossed by

kirting the sea side, and carrying water and provisions for a journey of near two

hundred and fifty miles to the small settlement of Cobija, whicb is the port of

Atacama, an inconsiderable town in Peru, forty leagues distant from it. Thi nearly

uninhabited country of Atacama forro one of the confederate state of La Plata,

and tbe point of communication between them and the Pacific ocean, particularly

witb Lipes and Potosi, whereto leads a road from the town of Atacama over the
chain of the Andes.

1 visited near Guaseo two extensive sUver ingenios. The process for extracting

this metal byamalgamation i effected as follow. The ore, after having been broken

into small pieces, and sometimes líghtly heated in an oven, is crushed in a milI

similar to those which are used in Europe for making oils or cider, and which, if

moved by water, has an horizontal undershot wheel, called in the French language

a lJf1lle", tbat . ,witb arms in the shape of deep ladIes, over which the water is

directed in i fall The sbaft which holds this wheel, passes upwards through a bed

tone about six feet in diameter, wbich has a circular channel eighteen or twenty
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inches deep: a vertically running stone of three and a half feet diameter, and from

twelve to fifteen inches thick, is fixed to the shaft by an axis, and tuming witbin

the circular trough, pulverizes the ore: but in sorne of the mo t considerable silver

works of Peru and Mexico, this trituration is eifected by heavy pOlwder. A tream

of water, directed into the trough, carries the earthy and metallic particles of ore,

88 they become sufficiently pulverized for being washed out, into a cistern or pit,

the contents of which overflow into another, so that the heaviest of them sink to

tbe bottom of the first, the lightest to tbat of the following. Tbe e pasty sediment

are taken out and laid on ox hides or stone floors, in separate and equal beap, of

which each forms a cuerpo or body, and with thi are common salt and sorne mule'

dung well mixed: mercury is then gradually sprinkled out of a bag over the whole,

which is well stirred and trodden down two or three time a day, by men in Chile,

but sometimes by mules in other places, until it is ob erved that tbe mercury remains

by itself, the silver being saturated with it: si.'<: times the quantity which the ore i

supposed to contain of silver is u ually required, and from one to two bundred

pounds of alt for a cuerpo of twenty five quintals of the moi t ediment. If the

amalgamation be difficult, owing to the ore being wbat i called by tbe operator

too cold or too warm, a little lime, sulphates of copper or iron, lead ore or other

ingredients, are often added to qualify it. This process la ts from ten to fifteen

days, or more if the silver be tenaciously mineraJized. We observe in Humboldt' ,

that its duration in Mexico is frequently from two to even five month. But there,

and in Peru, in some works, the paste i laid in large trougbs or pans, aud heateJ.

or boiled, by which means the amalgamation is very much accelerated.

The amalgam, when completed, is carried into a trough, aud there tirred tmder

a stream of water, which causes all earthy and sorne of the lightest metallic particle

to overflow into another trough, and frorn thi into a third, to the end that the

whole of the rnetals may be secured by their uperior weight, aud none but earthy

matters be ultimately carried away. The metallic amaJgam when sufficiently wa hed,

is taken out, put into close bag , aud pres ed with weight, o a to queeze a much

of the rnercury out as will yield to the pre ure: this pa te is then rnoulded into a
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truocated piña or COlle, like a sugar loa{, having a pecforated copper bottom through

which &<>me more mercury i pressed out, after which operation the mould i taken

o~ and the piña placed in a amall fumaee, on a tripod and over a vessel fuIl of water:

an eartby cap Iike an inverted crucible i put over tbe piña, and, by charcoals placed

arouDd it or other means, it i ufficiently heated to cau e the evaporation or fusion

of the ubstances mixed with the ih-er; so that tbe mercury wbich is ues from it

in a tate of vapour, meeting with tbe cap, is condensed as it comes in contact with

the water below it, and i thus distilled mto it, resurning its original form, but

having lost, it is said, some of its amalgamating property. Tbe piña, which has

oow been left of nearly pure silver, looks in ffiallY parts holIow like a sponge, and

if purchased io this state ought to be carefulIy examíned, as its greater or les er

purity naturaIly depends on the skill and integrity with which the process ha been

cooducted. It i refined by fusion, and cast ioto bars, wbich are then of a more
pure and equal standard.

The reduction of gold ores is performed much in the same way; but as this

metal i io most cases very easily detached from them in apure state by the operation

of erushing alone, the prace is much more simple and expeditious. As soon as the

ore has been pulverized io a mill, mercury is added to it, which irnmediately como

bines with the gold: a stream of water, directed ioto the circular trough, canies off

the mass into eisterns placed beneath it, to the bottom of which the gold and mer.

cury sink in globules. The amalgam is then washed, and, like silver, treated by

distillation. 1 saw, near Tiltil, one of the large crushing "tones which were formerly

used in thi country: a long horizontal shaft was fixed to the upper part of that

stone whose sbape was such, that by altemately moving the shaft up and down at

both ends. tbe ore, wbich lay in a hollow bed stone under the other, was gradually
crwhed 00 eacb side.

BefOre tbe oooquest of America, ita westem inhabitants wed to obtain silver by

ting the leIIIt refraetory ores of it in very small furnaces called guayaras, of

bich lOme remains are still extant, and which consÍ8ted of a c)'lindrical earthern

tube. baviD¡ aeverU bolea in ita sides fol' the admission of airo These hornillos weTe
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el'eCted upon, or canied 00, pot exposed to tbe mo t prevailing w:ind ; tbe ore and

fuel were pUed up witbin tbem, and tbe fire was quickened tbrough the perforated

·des. The paniards afterwards found tbat many ore which could not be reduced

by mean of bellows, yielded to this practice of the Indian , who, afier the operation

oí smelting, refined tIle metal in their cottage ; ten or twelve of tbem blowing

through copper tubes, and thu ending to the fumace tbe blast required for fusiono

At tbe time when amalgamation was introduced, vast quautities of old Uver ore ,

whicb, intractable by tbe former process, had been rejected as usele , \Vere then

easily reduced, with very considerable gains.
We have alIeady indicated tbe principal silver mines of America. The most

celebrated in Europe fOl" the pl"oduetion ofthis metal, are tho e of weden and Norway,

of Freyberg, in Saxony, and of Sehemnitz and Kremnitz, in Hungary. Others, of

less abundance, exist in almost every mountainous country. The extraction of the

metal is effeeted by amalgamation or smelting, aeeording to tbe nature of the ore ;

d whilst the former mode is extensively practi ed for ome of those ofaxony, it

has been discontinued in Hungary, having been found les fit there tban fu ion only.

Tbe ores of Freyberg, destined for the furoaee alone, are divided from tho e mo t

uitable for amalrramation. Tbe latter, with an addition of one tenth part of com

mon salto having been dried, calcined, and sifted, are ground in a mili to an almo t

impalpable powder, which is put into twenty che ts, placed over as many barrel , in

four rows. Each of tbe e barrel . in which the amalgamation i to take place, i

cIlarged with ten quintals of pulverized ore froro it corre ponding che t, three

quintals of water, and a small quantity of sheet iron. These are \Vell rrú..xed by a

gentle rotatory motion of all the barrel , which, turning on their own axi , are worked

by machinery. Five quintals of mercury are then added to each, and the action i

8CCelerated to about twenty revolution in a minute durinlT ixteen hours, after

hich time the amalgamation is usually found completed. The barrel are then

filled with water, and gently moved for an hour. The amalgam, having ub ided,

il drawn off, put into lcathern bag which being pre ed suffer tIle uncombined

ercury to pass through, earried to a comroon furoaee, and tbere di tributed
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into five iron saueen, which are placed on a tripod over a vessel full of water:

tbe wbole is covered witb a cast iron bell, around which an annular iron shelf, fixed

at about half its beight, receives tbe turf, whose fue, heating.the upper part of the

bell under wbich tbe saucers líe, causes distillation. It is stated that by thi improved

method, which requires le tban twenty four hours to complete the operation, only

one eightb part of the proportion of mercury generally used in the American silver

works, is necessary. Rut, supposing the mean produce of every quintal of silver ore

in Chile to be froro six to seven ounce of pure silver, and in Saxony from tbree to

four, the outstanding tock of mercury required by this, Baron Bom's, method, is so

considerable, that though afterwards ehiefly got back in an uneombined state, thi

ebarge, with the difficulty and expence of macbinery in Chile, may long be an obstacle

to its general introduction there.

Gold i found in most parts of Europe, and obtained by washing, amalgamation,

or Imelting, and sometime parted from other metals by means of nitrie aeid, which

dissolves them and lcaves the pure gold. There are di1fereot mefhods of washing

for it, but it does not appear that it is, as in America, looked for in the former bed

of rivers. The gokl washers in Hungary use a board five feet long and tbree wide,

crossed by a number of deep notches, and lying on an inelined plane: the auriferous

sand is put 00 tbe upper part of it with a hove). and water poured over it, by which

tbe coarsest is washed away, and the fine t left with the gold in the notehes: this is

removed into a black wooden tray, and placed under a stream of water: what remain

at the bottom is amalgamated, and tbe gold is parted by distilling the mereury from it.

The Plate o. XVII. represents a ilver ingenio in Chile. Aman is carrying

ore to the milI. &oro whieh, as it becomes well pulvprized. a strcam of water takes

it into tbe pits. The sediment got out of tbese is partIy undergoing on hides tbe .

work of amalgamation, and partly arranged in tortlU ready for washing, an operation

bich is seen eft'ected by women and boYI. The piñas of amalgam are refining in

tbe fumBee. Fartber on is shewn a copper ingenio, where an open smelting furnaee
is at ork.
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RETURN FROM GUASCO TO VALPARAYSO.-AN EXCURSlON FROM THE CE

TO QUILLOTA, ACONCAGUA, AND THE BATHS OF COLINA.

--'"...._----........._-~-----_ ......

1 LEFT Guaseo at the end of July. Much uneasiness theu prevailed. as not a
drop of the usual showers of winter had yet fallen, and as the Andes exhibited a

very thin covering of snow for the supply of its small river. When 1 again

reached the Asiento, the persou who had obligingly received me there proposed,

that, instead of taking the traight road to Coquimbo, 1 should go with him to the

gold mounts, where the principal gold and eopper mines of thi district are wrought,

and where he was going to inspect hi works. We set off, and 1 found this a very

interesting excUIsion. We passed by severa! gold mines, some abandoned and some

working ; sometimes in elevated spots, sometimes at the bottom of the glens. Large

heaps of copper ores were in many places ready for the furnaee. Tbe veins of it

often ran down a hill, across the valley, and up the next hill, in a straight line, and

shafts had been sunk or were sinking here and there to meet them, in hopes of

finding in the ore a greater abundance of metal. Tbe mounts were of smooth and

handsome forms, with fine narrow glens, but with very litile vegetation: many spots

were covered with a mo sy crust of a crim on tint, and the acacia looked as if its

heavy contributions to the miners bad left it in a very exhausted state. "Ve met

with a numher of asses loaded with wood, water, provisions and ore; the carriage

of the copper being more particularly re erved for mule : a slab of it is placed on

each side, and the two weigh a littIe more than fOUI quintals. In one spot we found

lOme people employed in again smelting heap of scorire, which had lain for years

• or ages, and yielded sufficientIy for a small profit, owing too tbe advanced price of

copper. An idea prevails among many miners, that much of the old eartby dross is

2
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gradually and naturaUy con erted into metal. We lept and parted at the last

copper ingenio on tbis road, where 1 saw ome fragrncnts of large masses of iron

pyrit.es which lie in these bilIs, and which tbe miners call bronze.

Whilst e were erossing some of tbe !ast small vallies, whicb only extended

about twenty miles from tbe hilIs to tbe ea, the impression caused by tbem was

of no less lively than singular a nature, when 1 considered, that, as there was no

water in tbem even at this season, mo t of tbe very numerous rolled and river worn

stones seen on tbe ground, were probably stilllying precisely in the same position as

tbat in which, some thousand years ago, a great catastrophe had left thern, though

looking as if tbey had but just been brought down; and that severa! of thern were

perbaps, Cor tbe first time since then, disturbed by our beasts. 1 now felt very

anxious to &re what the spring tide oC Chileno vegetation would produce, and

wbether or not 1 was to be disappointed in thi season as 1 had been in the otbers.

Tbe sky behind liS, darkened with heavy clouds from the nortbwest, indicated that

rain was at Iast moistening the parched lands oC Guaseo. A very light shower had

just fallen in the tract which we had reached; and in issuing from the last hilIs

towards the sea, some of which were glistening with yellow mica, and some formed

of tbe decomposing granite whose fallen fragments exhibited the remarkable shapes

described in tbe eightb chapter, the plant most in rnotion in sorne spots, and which

W'8I seen almost rising from the ground, was sornewhat of the size and appearance

of a tulip, very pretty, and the more pleasing, as the different stages of its growth,

bloom and decay made a nearly moving scene before uso It was surprising that the

seeds or bu1hl oftbese plants, which had beeo whole year Iying in such hot and

dry soiI without any shelter from a burning sun, should have retained any spark oC

wgetive life. Lower down, nearer to the sea shore, sorne blades of grass were

apringiDg up. bot 10 tbinly as oot to alter the tint of the ground: the hrubs were
stiII motionlea

Oboe more al Coquimbo, in whose port a Soutb Sea whaler only was observed,

and e lUDe inactivity prevaiJed as duriog roy Corroer visit, 1 regretted that
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1 ooold not go and see a convent about thirty miles from hence, which was described

in terms of admiratlon. But in this country, monks were not able to build iñ tbe

same tyle and with ucb scenery around tbem, as tbo e of Tintern, of etley, of

Melrose, or of Ein iedlen: their monasteries, botb in towns and out of them, are

plaln low buildings of adobes, and the latter are more haciendas than convents,

where the works of breeding and slaugbtering cattle, of making wine, and of otber

luerative pursuits, are followed with as much activity as in any lay residence; and

it is not without much peril, that they bave made their churches more conspicuou

by the superaddition of small steeples. ome of the e religious establisbments exi t

in tbis town, and tbe Jesuits had a college in it.

I left Coquimbo with a mulcteer, and was wondering at the attention of this

man, wbo, whilst I bad only contracted for an humble mule, bad brougbt a handsome

horse, comparatively accoutred with some splendour; when, having just left the

town, I found a beast of the first de cription waiting for a cbange: the parade was

over and travelling now to begin: the upper showy trappings went back again, and

tbe old tackle under tbem was shifted from tbe former to the latter animal How

bumiliating, I at first thougbt, either that we sbould find our feeling gratified by

80 cbildisb a scene, or tbat others shoold think tbem so !-but after farther consi

deration, tbe master moleteer appeared to me as having acquired as much practical

8Ild pbilo opbical knowledge, as tbe range of bis pur uit could have procured mm,
bad he been plying witb bis moles and bor es in the mo t enlightened part of tbe

"'orld. If a traveller, wbilst writing his narrative with a bope of prai e a well as of

profit, be reminded of tbe maxim tbat "vanity of vanitie, all i vanity," he may

in bis turn observe that-show of sbows, all is how. A great and good man is

not represented on a sick bed, t.<tking a medicine, wrapped up in bandage , or covered

'th plaisters and poultices, indicating painful operation and long sufl'ering ; though

IUch an exhibition migbt be the most characteristic of hi unsbaken fortitude and

patient re ignation, under the mo t severe visitations and trials. fearless and

l'eDowned warnor must not be drawn in bis uigbt cap, gown and slippers, his face

2N2
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coftl'ed with soapsuds, and in the aet of being shaved, nor with a napkin instead

oC golden omamentl 011 hia shoulders and breast, ready for the drawing of one of

bis teeth out; thougb jwt as brave and as great a chief when under a barber or a

dentist, as when over lOme hundred thousand men, directed by him to kili and

mIIim as many oC their opponents as they can: but he must be exhibited with a rnili

wy dresa 80 splendid, arma and trappings so dazzling, a look so terrifying, a gesture

80 full of action. and on a horse 80 fiery, that the affrighted beholder shall start back,

lest the picture. 8uddenly animated witb the tire oC Prometheus, hould strike his

own head off bis shoulders, or trample bis body down to death. An eccentric man

i not shown jwt cast upon a deserted ísland, there to live by the cbace; for a spot

like this wouId not fit the peculiarities 80 strongly wrought in his features; the gaze

oC observen, if nol seen, mwt be implied, else the intended expre sion loses its

efFect, by the anticipation oC a sudden disappearance oC all eccentricitie. In short,

Cor the grow~ pageantry of stage effect, horses, not mules or a ses, are illlisted

among the performers, and assigned a part lo the scene. A common traveller has

therefore a rigbt lo enjoy 8uch impression as may be made by the parade with which

he iI indulged by an experienced muleteer, who, no less than the eminent artist OY

skilful stage-m.anager, welI ougbt lo know how best to show bim off.

Our journey oontinued to be near the sea sbore; and having crossed the large

valley and small river of Limari, we carne back lo that oí Chuapa, and to the spot

where we bad leA this lower roed Cor the purpose oCjoining the upper. In cour ing

aloog tbe mW1 mountaiDJ which line this coast, a feature was exhibited, which I

aft:erwarda often noticed in many parta oí the Andes, and which seemed to indicate

the cause from which severa1 glena and breaks in their declivities mostly originated.

onDer bigh summits have by tbeir fall produced elevated backs, commonly of

lIDOOth ahapea, and leA hollow lpace8 between tbem: these glens, qtIoebradas, were

10 much made by water8 ftowing down and washing tbe ground out, as by the rise

«their . ow, theee bBclu or promontories, 80metimes of holder forros, exhibit

appelII'aDCe iI tbat of having originally been fallen fragments which
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have undergone a new arrangement and stratification. Such at least was the impres

lÍon left by them, and it became much strengthened by the many instances offered,

both in the Andes and in the lower mountains, of brows so raised and apparently

10 arranged, where the pieces of fallen rocks were not of such large dimensions as to

occasion much confusion and vacancy among them. Whether some chemicallaws,

that of gravitation, or any otber, may or may not llave the effect of gradually bringing

tbose small pieces of rocks again iuto t11e order which they bave lost, must be left

to the consideration of others: impressions received in a country yet but little

known, and after the view of so many naked mountains under so peculiar aclimate

as this, may justify the mention of it.

Having no travelling friend with me, 1 was left to my own meditation; but,

jolted and shaken by the hard trot of amule, tbrough clouds of du t and under a

hot sun, the mind was apt to sink, and its impaired powers to be gradually directed to

attend on the state of tbe body alone, by contriving and anticipating what might

eontribute to its relief. 1 felt the absence of my former companion. There are periods

in a day's journey, such for instance as afier a very light repasto or when a refreshing

breeze springs up, or at the sight of a beautiful scenery, during which OUT soul

becomes very animated: conversation begins, brings on an interesting subject, this,

new opinions, whicb, by the efforts made to find argUDlents for tbeir support, give

a good exercise to our intel1ectual faculties: tbese are at last rendered so spirited,

that tbey will onlyattend to productions of tbeir own growth, to which all else

must yield. Tben comes on weariness; first to tbe one, wbo, whilst tbe other i

still wann.ly pursuing tbe train of bis argument, and wondering at so much opposition

lo ilo is unexpectedly observed nodding on bis mule, and overcome by drowsine s

alane, till both can only think of rest and dinner. But, these over, a heavy ride

tOIlows, for both mind and body have incautiously been overloaded: and íf, at thi

time, the traveller can think at an, he will perhaps be reminded of the very elaborate

investigations of some ingenious men, whose object is to find and point out the

timate connection existing between the body and the soul, and of the pains taken
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to prevent the knowledge of their results from spreading abroad, lest they

hould leed to materialism. To him, however, who had not been forbidden from

eating up to the highest limit of bis hunger, tbis induIgence renders such a connec

tioo still more effectually evident, th80 80y of the deepest 80d most cientific

~es on the ubject; and he now ron tbe ri k of becoming a materialist, by

the simple agency of a roasted kid 80d a di b of be8Os, well sea oned witb red

pepper, and drenched in thick Chileno wine. But shortly, a cooling draught from

the Andes, a SUD beautifully setting witb the warmest tints, make tbe soul revive,

and again glow ith intellectual fue within him, until darkness closes botb the scene

and the argumento All attention is now directed to tbe discovery 'Of a cottage light,

80d to the soUDd of a barking dog, for the enjoyment of rest, and for a new supply

of animal spirit : a star had been mistaken for the one, 80d tbe other had no

existenee but in the traveller"s wi hfol imagination. Suddenly many lights are

espíed in a valley; several dogs are heard barking; and, at last, tires blazing on

numerous hearth , 80d families quatting around tbem, worsbipping their penates

in the hapes of pots 80d pans in which supper is cooking, contrasted with deep

ob&curity without, afFord a most pleasing sight, from wbich alone the body regains

ita strength. because no longer required. Tbis, in Chile, forros a characteri tic night

scene, owing to the large tires whose illumination spreads out througb every part

~ the reedy cottages, 80d to tbe great number of dogs kept in thero. Tbe PIate,

o. xvm. ia the nigbt view of a Chileno village in some wide valley, not far froro

the lIl!lL The doga, beañng the trampling of beasts, are coming out to meet them.

The extreme driness of most trees 80d shrubs in this portion of South Aroerica,

and ever sinee we had left the vicinity or uenos-ayres, has often been noticed: if

a bough were at 80y time broken &om thero, it snapped like dead wood, and burnt

nesrly &11 welL Very desirous of reaching a spot in wbich their sap should again

be in foll cireulation, 1 at last carne lo one where there had been sufficient rain to

thmw aIl kind of vegetation mlo motion; but surprise exceeded gratification, when,

. tlne boda, sorne 8welling, sorne bursting open, and others putting out
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le&ves of various greens, 1 observed the rniddle ize stems alone amonO' them sendin

fOrth sma1l blossom , shooting them horizontally and straigbtIy out of tbeir bodie .

The flowers rnigbt be pretty, but they stuck to tbick blackish brancbe, studding

lOme of them all over, wbilst most of tbe smaller were not underO'oing yet any

cbange ; and in spite of tbe very crowded bloom thus put out, tbe trees till preserved

a withered appearance: tbey bave so little sap bere, and tbe moisture by wbich it i

renovated and invigorated is so inconsiderable, tbat a powerful and nearly uncea ing

sunshine 800n Tenders tbem again incapable of growtb. The quillai, algarob, acacia,

lIDQ several otber plants, are perhaps keeping tbemselves alive mucb in the ame

manner as does the Lama 01' Peruvian sbeep, by sorne faculty witbin themselves of

producing moisture. A tree is therefore very little and very slowly enlarged in Chile,

but wbat it wants in size, is made up by its close texture; its leave are few, but it

most abundantly yields blossoms and seeds. We only noticed two 01' three palms,

which rosc out of private ground8. On the summits of sorne small mountains a few

ICattered trees of middle size were ob erved, which looked very like quillai. The

near aspect of the algarobs is often diver ified, both to the ea t and west of the Ande,

by a parasite flower, of a bright red colour, and of a thin elongated form, which

aticks 10 them in c1usters, and i, 1 suppose, the air flower of Iolina. The fine t

bIossoms seen during this journey were tho e of aloes, wbich, to my surpri e, often

thickly adorned the sides of our road, and tho e of a small plant creepinO' in a few

vallies, haped like a deep bell, and very beautiful. The grass continued to be o thin

81 to make but little impre sion on the ground, so that upon tbe ",hole, the pro pect,

whether far 01' near, bad not gained much by the rains and the approach cJf pringo

In crossing a broad valley, either that of Ligua 01' one next to it, 1 ob erved

tIlat 10wards Ihe sea, it wa nearly blocked up by a considerable rna. of and, about

ba1f a square mile in extent, carried into it from the shore by the wind, to an eleva

tion apparently of aboye a hlmdred and fifty feet. The roall river wb:ich flows in

tbia vailey washinO' the sand out alTain a it is blown into the water, keeps its
'o o

}lUlage open: this large heap had nearly attained the height of the sides of the
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ftIley, and eome time bence, wben too higb for the power of the wind to add to

it, may be mistaken ror old land, tbrougb which waters from tbe mountains forced

issue: i surfiIce oft"ered an aspect similar to tbat of a cluster of hills, when

viewed from • high ummit abo e tbem. Having previously remarked the effect

OC the wind along manY parta of the sea shore; the high ridges of coarse sand

made by it; their incipient aggregation aod stratification, and the quantity of fine

dust carried fartber inland; tbe sight oC such a mass, raised in tbe same manner,

oaturally gave rise 10 a oonjecture, tbat after the great convulsion of the earth, and

hen too udden retreat of tbe waters had left vast tracts of deep loose gronnd

expoeed 10 be taken up and moved about by tempe t, of whose power and violence

we now may not be abJe 10 have a just oonception, many mountains might have

been lotined by tbe effect of the wind alone, with the same division as is observed

bere, first of the beaviest particles, and next of tbe lightest, until vegetation held

tbe soil, and our disordered planet recovered a more composed state. Another

inference whicb migbt be drawn from these ridge of sand is, that the sea may often

have receded and till be receding, oo1y negatively from its shores, not so much

owing 10 a self-retrograde motion of the water, as to a gradual increase and rise of

its boundary, till the depth of it having augmented, little or no more sand can be

brought up by the waves. The pampas, on the other hand, and to a common

ob8ervel', may oonvey a strong impression of vast lagunas or shallow lakes, such as

are lItiJl extensively seen on the southem coast of Brazil, suddenly left dry by

tbeir water&, and undulated by the wind before the loose ground became covered

with vegetation. A range of breakers so far inland as the southern extremity of the

mountains of Cordo a, if ultimately aseertained to have stood there, might tend

VeI'Y much 10 warrant 8uch a supposition. It does not appear, that where laws have

pl'OTided COl tbe rigbta of an increase of landa by alluvion, cases of such an acquisition
by a wmdfiill bave ever been oonsidered.

Obe Digbt, after IUpper, a plaintive song, IUch as is peculiar to this country,

tiom a ueighbouring oottage with an lICOOmpaniment of tbe guitar, and r
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lIeIlt to let tbe perlormer know, tbat 1 should feel mucb obliged for more. There

certainly was no cause to suspect tbat it migbt be Apollo pursuing in Chile the

occupation of a vaciano, or to fear tbat Orpbeu was endeavouring to move the cordil

lera, who e rocks, tumbling down and bounding over the basins of tbis land, would

come and crowd to our spot; but whatever bears a strong characteristic feature

cannot be seen or heaTd without exciting mucb interest or pleasure, particularly in

a very remote colmtry. To tbe eífect of originality may be added a disposition at

this time, for enjoying musical sounds and tbe mere concords of a few notes, who e

plain barmony will ofien enter tbe mind with a sen ation felt as ir it did not belong

to tbis world, and may be compared to that produced by tbe reciprocal exercise of

our best passions, wbilst tbat of the worst i líke tbe yell of ferocious beast. These

concords are struck on tbe guitar, and follow the song, breaking in upon it at short

intervals and in the same manner, but alternately, like the ong it elf, frorn a

major to a minor key, or inversely, so tbat this talent i very easily attained,

and in many poor habitations i that instrurnent found. The di tant wave

were beating time on their breakers, and they were the waves of the Pacific

Ocean. 1 was not penned up in Rn enclo ed hed, breathing the impure atrno phere

of some large capital; the starry skies were the furniture, and the con tellation ,

among which the beautiful cross, the patternj the eartb made tbe mattress, on

whicb to líe was a good preparatory habit, for in it was to be the long rest, wbich

might begin on tbi side the equator as well as tbe nortberu, on tbat very nigbt a well

u tbe one following it. 1 feH with gratitude, tbat, being bungry and tired, 1 had a

good supper before mé, and refreshing leep at hand, whil t many buman being

there were at the same moment, more hungry still but without food, wanting the

lMt of days as well as nights but unable to get any; or that sorne poor fellow , at

lM!a in a frail bark, were perhaps nowperi hinO" fr()m want, doorned to feed sorne greed)"

fish or dasbinO" and inkinO" against sorne uch breakers as then added a pleasing
, <:> <:>

hurden to the songo l\Iany a oldier might at that very hour be stretcbed on a

fleld of batUc, breathing bard, not witb sleep alongside, but witb deatb watching

20



prey. How many in ting tales of distre are tbus burled untold, whilst

a tra eller prelUJD to record sorne in ignificant adventures, tbe relation of wbicb

onl fincl incluJgeJce, wben tending to assist in tbe description of a country

and i . hitan

e b8d not et m in . e with any berd of cattle 01' of heep, nor had

we seen any spot, during this extensive joumey in it, where they could be main

tained in numbei's. Tbe sheep in all are not many here, and their breed is very

mueh neglected: among mall flocks afterwards ob erved near Santiago, the real

sheep could witb difficulty be distinguisbed &om those which were amed to goat.

much were their rares intennixed. Cotton, imported from Pern, has super eded

tbe use of wool for many article of dress; and women are often seen spinning

and weaving tbis cotton, whicfl appears to be of a long, very fine and silky staple.

The cattle of the large estates over which we travelled was at tbis season in tb

lower Andes, and some few beastS in the potreros or lucero grounds: but wbetber

mucb of it or not exist, comparatively with the immense extent of pasturages here,

may be questioned. The oótlsiderable difficulty alld expence of conveyance from

estates, tend ery much to depreciate the value of such of their productions as

are not ClODIUDJed 011 01' near the spot: Ol( and cow hides could be got in them for

ach hen 1 left tbis country, whilst at Santiago they were wortb fornteen:

tweIve mtbem make amule loed, and the oost of carriage when the value is so little,

mar be concei Tbis disadvantage naturally leads to tbe introduction of

tanDeries, hidlllr'e increasing at ntiago, and begin to extend to other places.

Hogs are eeldom ept by BlDSll flll1llertl 01' oottagers, that 1 do not think we had

lllll!D • 8COl'e al tIIem; but lIOJDe small droves, whose brt!etl is taU and coarse, ar

~ • tew estaf8. 1 heani bere, that tbe best method of preserving pork was

by a Iittle IBlt over it, and letting it remain some time between layers of

• PouItry· aImost every where found in abundance, and it i often made to

treea lIl8f stand near a cottage: too 1 one night very disagree-

............ by haTing placed myself u er tbat shelter.
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The hours wbich 1 daily passed witb the poorer classes of Chile, afforded me many

opportunities of observing their good and cheerful disposition, their becoming

language and manners, the gentleness and the seeming affectionate feeling with

which they live with each other: their children appear to do what they plea e, but

auch is their natural idleness, tbat they are probably seldom inclined to mischief.

This habit of indolence, which pervades aH ages, is however strongly belied by

liveliness of countenance and speech, and often by considerable exertions when

necessary. The muleteers and their men display great activity. The body here,

tbough not stout, and in northern Chile under a middle stature, is tough and

elastic, with weH shaped and rounded limbs, capable of enduring much fatigue and

privation. A feature which deserves particular notice, is the security with which a

traveller may pursue Iris journey, sleep in open air, and remain entirely expo ed

during his rest, although known to be always travelling for trading purposes, and

generally with much money or valuable goods in his trunks. There are few spots in

Chile where tbis may not be done without risk. To receive strangers is, even with

the poorest Clrilenos, an act of hospitality rather than of self interest; and they

sometimes would sooner be without that opportunity ofparting with a very scanty

stock of breaq and provisions got from a considerable distance: jf more than two or

tbree reals be offered for a supper sufficientfor two per ons, and some accommodation ,

they will ofien observe tllat they do not desire so much, or any thing. The most

trifling occurrence will make them laugh heartily; but yet levity does not appear

among their mental features, wlrich, taken generally, are viewed and dwelt upon with

much pleasure, though the prospect be often greatly spoiled by physical tmcleanline s.

One evening, having' entered a cottage for the night, sat down by tbe fireside

with its inhabitants, and made ome matés cil'eulate among them, the good humour

displayed by the family was gradually di pelling ome clOllds which meditation had

. ed. But 1 had often observed on the road that 1 was not looked upon and

~ted so well as my own muleteer , for they wer not only igniored on all occasions,

but somctimes called by the high title ~f señor cavallero, whilst they very seldom,

202
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er, wou1d 'YOUchsafe lo signior me; their answers usually Wen' a plain ye or no ;

their aaking again what 1 meant lo say, hey or what? and tbis particularly happened

here. 1 caIled the lIIIlJ of tbe cottage igniora, her husband signior, but failed in

obtainiDg 1D1 ClOI'!eIpOnding maro oC respect. 1 once imitated in a manner some

what jeering their way of addresaing me, and asked why they did not call me signior

as 1 did them: they tared, laughed. actually humoured me afterwards severa! times,

as they 1fould have done a child asking for a little sugar, but shortly relapsed into

balo 1 el saw, implied some felt or assumed superiority over me. The

m tbemselves, nay their peons even, ad very seldom called me signior in

uth America, whilst tbey were profusely shedding that honour on their own

countrymen and on each other. 1 felt vexed and mortified whilst 1 stood looking

at tbe fowl, wbich, nearly as lean as the stick at held it over the fue, was

I"08llting for my supper; at the plump mother, who, in a blue woollen garment, her

pJaited black hair banging down behind in o long tresses, was stirring a wheat

pottage for tbeir o ; at a daughter, who, in a like dress, but with her hair negli

gently scattered over her neck and shoulders, was grinding sorne maize for baking a

cake in bot ashes, an oper8tion whol!y effected by manual laOOur and between two

atones, one wbich, large hol!ow an . g on the ground, was the bed stone, the

other. lID8ll, held with both bands and moved backwards and forwards on tbe corn,

the 1'UDDeI'; at the cbeerful and placid father. who, with his poncho on, a long knife

beld to bis waist by a red sash tied round ilo bis legs bare, and raw bide shoes to his

feet, wu smoking bis cigar; at some dirty children in ragged sbirts, squatting or

stretched by the tire with their doga; al! ready for a burst of mirth, if, instead of

aulking OD my Iog. 1 had Imown bow to call it forth; and final!y, at my hierba and

soga bich were drinking by the parenta only, and might bave becn expected to

purcb..e a few ligDiars. My fine clothes, my whole stock of knowledge. al! that 1

1IIUIteI'ed lo my UIiItance. onIy aerved to increase the mortification, and 1 remained

t tbere wou1d bave becn onIy two modes of success, neitber of which

. . raeh; tbe one a campany of ldiera witb tbeir swords drawn over th
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head of tbose who did not otherwise choose to bestow on me wbat 1 required of

them; the otber, such an intercourse, and display of good actions, as would freely

bave procured tho e marks of respecto Among the higher cla ses, witb a few

exceptions of high feelings and breeding, the sarne shadows as are thrown over

foreigners in several other countries, were frequently observed in this, by sorne

expressions towards them, wbich, though not infringing the limits of offence, yet

evidently show a propensity to rise aboye them. Thus, then, is the struggle for

preeminence every wbere seen. Each of us values himself as high as he can in bis

own way, and ea y means are placed at our disposal for comparatively increasing

our own estímate. We climb up the ladder, fall down, or are by other pulled

back; but climb again: and why should not the e good humoured and natured

people take here their turn at it? Tbis tends to make us so far satisfied with

our being, that, whether with much or ,vith little, high or low, tbough not eldom

desirous of stepping into the place of another, yet we would not con ent to

exchange our own self with any one's; for, owing to a mo t striking and benevolent

dispensation, such a mutation appears impossible without losing tbe identity of our

own existence. ,~rhen knowledge wounds tbe pride of the ignorant, he ofien tries

to heal the sore by valuing himself the more for being o. Many tribe of American

Indians which we hold in low estimation, are know11 to look down on us a drudge,

constantly intent on gain, and much inferior to themsehTes. In the cour e of that

general struggle, we are excited by leading pas ion of an entirely oppo ite nature

in worth and unworthiness, but so inherent in us, that we cannot wholly separate

them: we please ourselves with the most deserving and gracious of these motive,

and endeavour that they hould predominate; whilst, eldom so indulgent towards

others, we are apt to uppo e or to repre ent them a chiefly guided by uch a are

least so. The consciousness of all these effects, when well e tablished by ob erva

tiOD, tends to convince us, that advantages nearly balanced may be fOlU1d on

whatever ground we may hold during OUT 110rt race, and that they are le to be

'ved from others than from our OWI1 eh'e : it enable us to di tingui.h the



of permanent gratificiatio from those which, ope ng like spirituou

t fint intoxicat.e. tbe lower lo sink us afterwards. 'Vith these refiection

, and ultimately round that the only bad part of the cene was

bich the Jittle food arded was exceedingly loug"'.

time spent in tra elling from Valparayso to Guaseo and back again,

three day : the hale distance is a ut twelve hundred and tbirty road

The n reodered the day very bot; but at night and early in the

moming the air as often unpleasantly cold, tbough not frosty. A circumstance

of remark is, tbat during our journies along the coast we did not see any

or llID8Ü CI'lIft at sea. Tbe ti hermen are few, &nd tbey chiefiy catch fish from th

ahore in llIlIIA1l creeks: only met tbree or four times with this food. NOl" does

tbe bay OC alparayso exhibit 30y country craft: some small and most inconvenient

canoe8 Oled fur the· tercourse witb the ships. still paddled afier the Indian manner,

customhouse boats, and a few lighter for landing and loading merchandizes, ar

1 all be seen in it of tbis kind, notwith tanding tbe advantages of

a mode of conveyance in a land shaped as thi is. The beautiful sbores of

• OD the cootrary, afien present an animated scene of moving sail , leadillg their

pnJduetio along the C08St lo their market.

On my arrival again at Valparayso, in the middle of August, tbe little army of

IIbou.t folU' thoUlUld men under General an lartin, destíned for an expeditioll

die in Pero. WlIII coming down, and tbe embarkation of it wa

afterwarda performed witb much regularity on board the small navy of Chile,

commaoded Ity Lord Coc:braDe, ita admiraL Tbe soldiers appeared better equipped

ha re beeñ expected, wben tbe difficulty and expen of procuring the
IM__ IOr it ere CODIidered. 1 ob ed that tbe men were of a middle stature,

more even lÜle OOt DarTower in e chest n in tbe nortb of Europe, who e

Idien are ClOOIidenbly uperior in beight and bones: even tbc small body

_1 18 to the e Director, hich aft'orded a specimen of some of the

_ - taIleet can be found in this country, was not strikingly different
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in size from tbe resto 1 heard from several foreign officers, that the Chileno make

good soldiers and eamen, that they are very docile, and fight bravely when well

put to it by their leader .

During my stay in this port arrived in it an American ve sel with fu masts and

spars, from sorne part of the northwest coast near the river Columbia: there appeared

many arnong thern, whose fine scaly and whitish bark seemed to pronounce of

silver pines; they rise there to a very considerable heigbt, and tbe cornmander of

tbis ship told me, that one of those which they cut down measured thirty eight

feet in circumference, and wa , he had reason to suppo e, full two hundred and twenty

in lengtb. From his description it appears that tbey grow on tbe brows of mountain ,

where there is hardly any soíl, and mucb in the same manner a in many parts of

the Alps: Captains Clarke and Lewi , the North American travellers, found sorne

near that river which were a hundred and eighty feet high: but the pine of tbe

outhem hemisphere has been seen in New Norfolk, ri ing, according to some

statements, still higher tban either. Tbe crew of this hip brought frorn the ame

spot a quantity of iron pyrites, in cube of various small izes, which they had found

on tbat coast, inlaid in rocks, forming rows like seams, and in great abundance near

the sea side. Part of tbat crew consisted of men frorn the andwicb Island, who

were very well haped, of a stout and strong growth, and remarkable for the consi

derable curve of their upper lip, by which a great portion of tbe jaw was uncovered:

it is aid that they make good seamen, and readily enter into ea ervice: tbe formed

a striking contrast with sorne Lascars frorn an Indiaman, who were on the beach at

the same time, and looked like lean dwarfs by the ide of the andwichrnen.

The hills of Valparayso, which immediately afier the rain had been decorated

with a little verdure, had passed gradually back into their u ual brown tint, and pring

bad already advanced more than balf wa)' toward summer, when 1 availed my elf of

e leisure for an excur ion to and up the v~lley of Quillota. 1any small farmer

daily come from thence on hor eback to Valparayso, where the cbief part of their pro

uctions i di po ed of. A characteri tic cn tom of what portion of outh America 1
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ha e visited. ery unlike tbat most European countrie, is, that women are very

m seen cm roeds with the charge of aoy farming produce, or attending market

sf:aDs or b , or d g any tield work: their labour is much more domestic here.

AlMwugh geneJ'al industry, and particularly the education and employment oC

daiIdrea. be much missed, yet a trneller is not o1Fended by tbe exhibition of women

doing hanI work and carrying heavy loads, whilst men are smoking, walking or

ñding at tbeir ease, as is the case in some other countries, where the former are

made lo do not only the labour 8SSigned to their sex by nature, but much oC

tbat besides, hich was more fitly and properly reserved for mano

The lown of Quillota appears to contain about two thousand inbabitant , and

tbae are probably as many distributed in its vicinity. Tbe agriculture of its field

did Dot answer tbe expectatioDs held out; they were much [ouled with wild turnips

and other weeds, and tbe plants of corn, beans, potatoes and otber produce, lookecl

lean and weak; but by dint of abundant artificial rnoisture and continual sun hine,

notwitbstanding tbeir unpromising appearance, the fruit comes out kindly. The

beana are set in roWI and bunches, severa! seeds being dropped into the same holeo

cultivation of potatoes o1Fers rnuch the same appearance as with us, and the

cbanneIJ ror irñgation between tbe lines make an earthing to the plants: this latter

producticm ÍI found in tbe markets of Santiago and sorne other towns; but it is 110t

very IlbundantIy conaumed: during the whole of our journey to Guaseo and other

elU:uIllidI" we very seldom met with it; whether owing to tbe soil, tbe culture, or

the WIIIlt of care in renewing tbe species and propagating tbe best, they are in tms

country ClODlIiderably inferior lo good potatoes in Europe, watery, and of a clull
wbitiah eolour.

A: • was holding in the public square oftbis town, wbere, as in otber countrie

011 oocuioo, eating and drinking made a CODlpicuous feature. The principal

IDUllemmta CODIiated in playing at a kind of "auge et noi,. game, for various articles

a stab depoIited in money, or for al: crowds of men surrounded every

hilat tbe omen remained in bootbs constructed witb branches,
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seated along the sides of them, listening to a female singer with a harp or guitar:

many men would also often go in, or remain whole hours on horseback close by

them, to hear the songs, an indication that this is a very favourite amusement. So

was the day passed, and at night fue works were exhibited, of such a complicated

nature as to have mad¡¡ a very good show if they had better succeeded. These over,

tbe Chilenoes went home, usually in a very animated, a few in a drunken, state;

running races, suddenly exciting and spurring their horses into a kind of frenzy,

and stopping them as short as they could pull, a sport of which they are very fond;

playing tricks among themselves, and trying to unhorse one another. But when

unrler the eifect of more or less intoxication, they still strongly manifest the natural

cheerfulness and equanimity of their. temper: thougb ready to be rnischievous if

irritated, no disposition can be seen less quarrelsome than theirs.

Having left Quillota, and proceeded farther up the valley, its fine mountain

scenery very much reminded me of that of Argyleshire, when viewed from the Clyde

below Greenock. The low grounds were enlarging and improving; there was more

verdure in them than 1 had any where else seen, though much of them was still

suifered to lie waste, 'and to be rendered unseemly by the river. Alone, and luckily

on a tall and strong horse, the rnistake of the word punta for puente was the cause

of my fording, instead of passing over a bridge, the river Quillota, now Aconcagua,

which, by a good wetting, discharged its disappointment at not having succeeded in

carrying us down its swelled and strong current: the bridge, of lndian construction,

with reeds and bide ropes, affording a very picturesque view, stood within a few

undred feet of me, behind a projecting rock which formed a point or punta.

A letter to a gentleman of Aconcagua procured me sorne civilities. In tbe

evening 1 was introduced to parties, where time was cbiefly passed in dancing; and

during the day we visited faroilies in their cOtmtry estates. The principal inhabit

anta bere are practica! gentlemen farmers, of a robu t constitution, and with very

W8rIn feelings for independence. This spot, unlike the clúef part of Chile, is par-

ed out into small properties, to which the owners appeared to give more attention
2 p
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tban \\'lIS elle here oblerved. The country hou8es are numerous and spacious, and

the shopkeeping business carried on there or in the town, by the proprietors

of 1and, are miDen, others miners. 1 found the agriculture of thi basin

superior lo what 1 had hitherto seen in Chile, but still wanting too much to render

tlle neIIl' inspection of it very gratiiYing: vegetation was as profuse and unrestrained

in cultinted grounds, as the undressed hair of a South American waman. A

medical gentleman carne lo the house where 1 lodged, for the purpose of holding,

during' a few day&, the assize on tbe constitution of the Aconcaguines, and was

lo proceed from hence on hiJ circuito He complained much of tbe small estirnation

in wbicb bis pursuit was beld, and still more of its results: tbe crowd of ,,"omen ",ho

carne to have tbeir wrongs redressed was considerable; those who paid \Vere few,

and wbat tbey paid was little. All foreigners are supposed by the country peopIe

of Chile lo possess medical knowledge. On my arrival once in a hamlet, 1 'wa

sent fui' by a waman, and requested tbat 1 ,,"ouId cure a bad finger wbich had

OCClIIIÍoned much irritation and swelling in tbe armo Being desirous to combine

bat WB8 due lo the reputation of my new brotberhood with prudence towards the

poor aman, 1 peremptorily ordered a bread and warm water poultice: but 1

taggered when be. not knowing what it was, desired me to make it.

Tbis lown, which has lately been raised lo tbe rank of Ciudad, only consists

yet of a public aquare and a few &hort streets; hut ü we inelude tbe numerous habit

atioo and the Villa-nueva near it, the whole population of the basin of Aconcagua

may amount lo about four or five tbousand 8OUU. An Englishman \Vas occupiecl

here in a new experiment, tbat of III1ting pork for Valparayso. Hogs are reared

in lOIDe neigbbouring estates, and are &&id lo eq 1 those of Concepcion and Chiloe.

gentleman favoured me with lOme pork, the choice of which was to enabIe me

lo ID opinioo of the best that could be got here; and there was no cause, in

lo thia article of food, for changing that which 1 generally entertained, that

there be nol in Chile tbe bad meat which is often eaten in Europe, and most

of' be wood. yet DO beut furnishes animal food equal to ita best kind with u.
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The climate of Aconcagua is very bracing; and notwithstanding the very near

approach of summer and the great heat of midday, 1 felt in the evening both

hands and feet smarting from cold. 1 was much pleased in being able, from the

public square and with the help of some obstades in my way, to adjust a view very

like that seen from the market place of Schwitz, in Swisserland, when looking

towards its lake and highest mountain scenery. But it was the central ridge of the

Andes only, in what 1 have seen of them, which sometimes, and at a considerable

distance, offered objects of companson between them and the Alps, whose superiority

in variety and majestic boldness of forros, clothing of bodies, and snowy head caps,

was not found less on the western side of this enormous chain than on the eastern.

1 took here a guide who was an intelligent practical small farmer, alternately

employed for others and bimself, and from whose farther information 1 remained

satisfied, that the return of wbeat and barley in this basin was about twenty five for

one. Sorne country gentIemen bad rated it at thirty, but had at the same time informed

me that, at Colina, it would be found from forty to fifty, an expectation which was not

at all realized, thougb certainly a spot rather superior than inferior to Aconcagua, and

in which tbat return may be between twenty five and thirty. Tbe ride through the

basin was interesting: wheat, barley, beans, melons, sorne potatoes and maize, were

in vigorous growth; and near its habitations stood vine, apple, peach, orange, and

otber fruit trees, the fu11 bearing of which 1 had an opportunity of seeing again

afterwards, and could not before have justIy conceived~ the fruit hung to many

large stems as we11 as to small boughs and shoots, and stuck to them almost as

thickly as there was room for it: it was in short nearly a11 fruit and branches, with

Tery few leaves: the trees were bending down again to the grolmd on a11 sides, and

many boughs were half broken by tbe weigbt of their loads. Rere were truly

exhibited borns of abundance: but witb a sad disorder in botb the dwellings and

tbe land about them. .l\1uch red pepper is cultivated in this spot: it i ground,

put into sma11 bottle-gourds, and sent out for sale.
So soon as the proper level for irrigation was left, waste and nearly barren tract

2 p 2
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1ft apio met. 1 had an opportunity oC once more observiog the remarkable

and metallic appeuance eX the mountains from that oC Cbacabuco; and having

anived t eoüna. e entered the Andes through ita valley. Cor the purpose of seeing

tbe batIII of tbe salDe name, situated SOlDe way up the lower mounta1ns. But

die eItúe oí PeiJdagua. which belongs to monk.s of San Domingo and wlrich

1 viaited duriDg a following e cunion. aft'orded me a little more observation of the

agriclultwe of this country. I &hall bere describe wbat I saw in it-

A large hacienda 01' country mansion. in Chlle. usually has adjoining it severa!

spIICi ln!8& c:aDed patiIM. which are enclosed by mud walls erected after the

1D8BDl!l a1reIdy described. Into one of these the cattle destined for slaugbter here

had beeo driven: tbe beest were singled ou\ witb the lazo, and pulled or dragged

by a hone with ita rider into another patio, where was tbe slaughter bouse, with

&talla, drying poleI, tenten. and other furniture, which gave to tlris part of the

premiJe& the .ppesnnce oC a meat market. Tbe beast killed. the flesb fit for drying

as toro oIi in ita oaturallayen. and bung to the sun until it was in a state to be

put upo Thia waa a buy aod saoguinary scene. and we left it for tbe inspection of

a Ipot, whieh to ao European had a more rural appearance, the grape tanks and tbe

wioe een.n: tbe8e were specious, and beld a considerable number oC earthen jars,

-. eX hich migllt cootain about seventy gallOllS; very well sbaped. and strength

ened by atripI of hides outaide of tbem. first moistened and tben left to shrink tight

by diasication. ext to tbe ceUan were what answers here the purpose of wine

p two stme taDka, about two and a half feet deep, six wide, and twelve long.

Into tbem are brought the grapes. whieh are well trodden down: the must is received

in cistems, lIIId afterwards put into the jara, w re two kinds oC wine are made from

i; e ORe oí hich ia called cMc:Ae. trom aD ludian oame which appears to have

beeIl ÍB mOlt puta of Nortb and South America. for a mslted drink made from
..__Id lDÚIe, ud Car some other fermented liquora. Tbis chicha, which under

imperfect Cermentation. is oC ara. souriah and unpleasant ftavour; unfit

U1IIUIIIItI. thao a few OIltha, but drunk in abundance by lahouring people.
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The other kind i that alone which here bears the name of wine: for making it,

sorne of a former vintage is boiled down till it is reduced to the substance of liquid

honey; one part of tbis is mixed ",ith tbree of unboiled must, and tbe mixture i

left to undergo fermentation, after which it becomes a very thick, sweet, heavy and

unwholesome wine, of which seldom more than two or tbree glasses are generally

drunk in the day. Tbis latter kind may be kept several years. Anotber beverage

is sometimes made from the grape, by only boiling tbe wbole of tbe must a certain

time, and tbis will keep ayear; but it is as bad as the rest.

1 went into tbe large vineyard, wondering bow the delicious grapes of thi

country, with a clear juice and thin skin, could produce so bad a wine as the chicha;

for as to the other sort, the addition of tbe boiled syrup was sufficient to account

for it: but the inspection of the vines soon appeared to explain this. The e tl'ee ,

in Chile, are generally planted in rows, and in channels where flows the water in·

tended for irrigation; about eight feet one way and four the other: each vine is tied

up to strong poles, and these are connected by sticks fas tened to them, more com

monly lengthways only, but sometimes aIso acros them, so as to form bower , and

along them run the new branches, the tree having first been pruned, in the Iatter end

of autumn or beginning of winter, down to oo1y two or tbree of the most knotty

ahoots of the Iast growth, which are not Ieft of a greater lengtb tllan about a foot:

nothing more is aftenvards done to the vines, and the space under tbem is luxuriantly

covered with Iucern, which 1 found here so high, iliat a part of tbe grapes wa

not only deprived of sunshine, but choked by the grass and ilieir own foliage. The

consequence of tbis was, that a con iderable quantity of tbem was still very unripe

and sour, that roany had attained full ripeness and a very fine taste, and that ome

were already past maturity; and, as the nature of the climate would not allow the

Iatter to rot, their flavour was changed into tbat of a very pungent hut plea ant

Yinegar. All this was soon to be gathered and promiscuously put into the tank ,

&oro which no good and properly fermented wine could be expected: the grapes

hich could not ripen, aud those whicb had already undergone a strong acetic fer.
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mentation. would naturally spoil tbe whole. Were the lucem cut away in proper

time, made ioto hay ifnot immediately waoted, aod the vine trees dressed, so as to

allow the grapes to attain maturity as equally as possible, their wine would probably

be very dift'erent. It may also be supposed that the wide opening of the jars leave

the fermenting must too much exposed to the effect of the atrnosphere. and that

eitber a more limited admission of it, or the new method of close fermentation,

migbt greatly assist in improving the chicha or natural wine. The vineyards of

Chile usually forro one single extensive enclosure in every estate; the blmches are

very large and thickly seto chiefly consisting of red grapes.

• Ir. von Kotzebue, who visited Concepcion in the beginning of the year 1816,

takes nObee of the delicious wine which he drank there. Perhaps in that spot, as at

Iendoza, sorne individuala have turned their attention to its improvement, and have

sucoeeded in it; ol tbe custom which prevails on the banks of the Itata near Con

cepcion, of letting the vine shoots bend down and naturally spread over the ground

without props. contributes to induce a more general and equal maturity: both these

causes may probably help some of the wine made there; but if much of a good

quality were froduced in tbat part of Chile, the wine of .M:endoza, very little better

than that of Santiago. would not be brought to that capital and find a sale in it.

The grapes all over Chile. when ripe, are however of the finest taste, and seem only

to want more attention and ski1l to yield some of the best wines: it is not even im

probable, that if the sweetest and most luscious berries were culled from the others,

as is done in SOlDe parta of lIungary. a juice not inferior to the famous Tokay might

be obtained. ature has in tbis as in other features favoured Chile in an extra

ordinary degree; but the pleasure of courting her gifts hy an assiduúus attention to

agriculture is not known here, nOl is the extent yet conceived to which they might

be obtained. ine might beeome an important branch of exporta, whilst at present

it' 10 unpalatable and unwholesome, that if foreign settlers cannot get those of

Fraatoe or of adeira, they prefer to abstain entirely from it. We ofien see means

of ealtb, not lea diatant in tbe reach than doubtful in their ultimate results, sought
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in the midst of hardships 01' contended for in calamitous broils, whilst those which

lie at our door, and whose success is certain, are thus neglected.

Brandy from the juice of grape, the consumption of which is considerable in

Chile, principally among the labouring people, is made in many houses. The di til

ling apparatus for it consi ts of an earthen or copper boiler, to which is annexed

an horizontal tube, several feet in length, who e end is made to pass through a cistern

full of cold water which causes condensation, and the alcohol to drop into a receiver.

As tbis brandy is seldom if ever rectified, the strength and flavour of it are inferior.

We observed in the lands of Colina a small number of fine large catUe. 1 had

been told that in the saline soil of this spot grew the plant, ocymum aalinum, from

which it is stated in M:olina's that salt was daily gathered; but 1 had no opportunity

of meeting with it. The inhabitants of the few small dwellings seen in this valley,

carry sorne of their productions to the baths, where 1 found two buildings with a

gallery, each divided into about half a dozen rooms, whose walls were bare, and

whose furniture consisted of an unclean table and a bench: sheds erected at ome

distance from these, served for cooking and for shelter to servants. The ituation

is very much contracted, and, with the buildings, constitute a gloomy residence: the

want of space, accommodations and cleanliness, must greatly militate against the effect

of the baths. Two familie of Santiago, and in all about a dozen visiter , were here.

Tbis spot was called PeiUlelme by the Indians. The waters consist of two abundant

spring, the one of a very high the other low temperature. It is aid that the fu t

is alkaline, the last sulphuric, and that when united, they deposit glauber alt : but 1

heard also, that they had not yet been exactly analyzed.
Once more at Santiago, 1 met with a very agreeable opportunity of returning to

Valparayso, by another than the usual road, with an Engli h gentleman, who i

settled in the lower part of the valley of Quillota. The passage of the Dormida, the

lona mountain which forms the we tern boundary of the large longitudinal valley of
'"Santiago, and which we crossed nearly opposite that of Chacabuco, procured lIS a

near view of the rich golden hill of Tiltil, of many places excavated for gold in dif-
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fi par1B ol tbe mountain, ol lOIDe fine contracted prospects of the Andes, of two

or three pleasant groves where the wild cinnamon tree rose with great beauty, and

of a apot furmerly ClOvered with many, bot now with very few, widely scattered

paImt. I118ensibly reeonciled to the vegetation of Chile, beauties were discovered

bere DODe would befare bave been foand; an etfect in some degree like that of a

udden change offashion, which at finJt displesses, and afterwards becomes the sub

jeet ol admiratiOD: the dress, whicb in Europe bad been of a full and lively, was

now ola dull and browni.sb, green cloth: its embroidery, from being rich in tints

and thickty set. had become tbin and of faint colours. The pass of this mountain

might be about four tbousand feet aboye its base: nearly on the summit of it

were SOlDe large greyish white masses of racks, bedded in clay slate, which,

from strongly growing bot perhaps ill munded impressions, l supposed. to have

origina1ly and chiefty OODSisted of deposits of calcareous shells. It is said that the

lD08t productive mines of Tiltil have oo1y been abandoned because of the aceu

mulation of water, and tbat it W88 contemplated by some British settlers to make

the triBl of a steam engine here, and again to work one of them.

We t.rd SOlDe extraonlinary musical notes from an instrument which sounded

like a lBrge ftageolet, bot very blIl'shly and disagreeably modulated: it was Indian

m_ fiom a wooden pipe, and we went by a few cottages or ranchos inhabited by

unmixed delcenclants of the ancient Americans, of whom very few remain in Chile.

o esaential dift'erence was observed between tbem and the mestizo races; but we

only passed by them. Tbe scanty stream of Limache allows the cultivation of some

gro in the straggling village or the same name on too westem side of the moun-

taiIL e afterwards travened over a considerable tract of waste table lands, very

simiJar to thoee above Valparayso; and, baving met with but little agriculture and

popuJation during our joumey, we dellCeDded to Concon, tbe hamlet below Quillota

wbere my f'eIlow tñmiller resided, and wbere 1 was very kindly entertained by him.

1 t.l here tbe p1eaure agaiD to find myself in company with an English family,

a fnember or bicb was one of the ladies with whom l bad crossed the sea in the
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unfortunate Achilles, and in a house where the plain Chileno structure was muted

with many foreign cornforts.

We went and saw the com mili which this gentleman had lately got erected,

on .an English plan; a work very complete, and, for this country, new and extensive.

The water, brought froro the river Quillota, tums an undershot whee1, which works

tbree pairs of stones. The intention is principally to suppiy Valparayso with the

best flour at a cheaper rate, by saving much of the labour hitherto required here for

tms purpose. The corn milis of Chile are of the most simple construction. A

vertical shaft, which holds an horizontal spoon-water-wheel, such as has already

been described with the silver milis, passes through the bed stone, and to it is fixed

the running stone: by rising 01' lowering this shaft, the mili grinds finer 01' coar el'.

A wooden ring encloses the stones, except wbere the ground corn gets out into the

box placed to receive it: aboye the running stone are two troughs, the undermo t of

which receives the grain from the upper, and has a stick fastened to it, which bear

on the runner, and is shaken by it, so as to cause the corn to drop down and pas

througb the centre of that stone, more 01' less as tbe stick is more tigbtened 01'

loosened. About ten years ago, sorne British mercbants introduced here bolting

machines, and were by them enabled to effect the separation of the flour from the

bran and pollard, and to supply the shipping with it and with bread, by which

undertaking gains comparatively considerable were mnde.
1 found tbe hilis aboye Valparay o already bumt up. o oon as winter i oyer,

this town lies undel' a very annoying inconvenience, tbat of the dust daily b10wn down

into it from the hills, which is so abundant and so fine, that during many hour in

the day, it is not only most troublesome abroad, but penetrates very p1entiflllly iuto

every room, however l'etired. Thi, like all the otber little town on the northern

roads, is built with adobes; the want of space here has induced everal inbabitant

to venture upon a first flool' with a gallery, and small dwellings begin fearfully to

rise on the steep declivities of the bilis, whel'e some pot of level ground can be

found for their erection. The walls are usually blanched with an eartb found in the

2 Q
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neighbourhood, which is tit for the purpose without preparation. A shaft was once

sunk for gold. immediately aboye the port, but the mine not being productive was

soon after abandoned.
During the few months of my residence here, 1 counted, exclusively of the

maIl navy of the Govemment of Chile which sailed to Peru with the expedition,

from twelve to sixteen vessels usually in the bay, and generally con isting of a

British frigate, 50metimes ofanother from the United States; oftwo or three Bengal

or China ships; oocasionally of a whaler; of one out of two or three brigs under the

Chileno flag, engaged in a coasting trade with Concepcion, Coquimbo, Guasco, and

Capiapo; and the rest, of foreign principally British ships, with European goods,

destined for the markets of Chile and of the coast of Peru, or for carrying to and

from clliferent parts of South America their respective productions. From Bengal

and China are brought here calicoes, muslins, nankeens, silk stuffs, sugar, rice,

furniture, porcelain, a little tea, and some other commodities; the return for which

chiefty consists of gold, silver, and copper, the latter of which metals is called for at

the northem ports. The consumption of cotton goods of Asiatic manufacture is

now considerable in Chile. In exchange for copper utensils, leather, dried beef and

fruits, ta1low, grease, cordage, wheat, nuts, and other provisions exported to Peru, are

received from thence sugar, Guayaquil cacao, tobacco, eotton-wool, a little eoffee, an

article seldom used here, salt, and a few other commdities. Wheat is also sent to Bue

nos-ayres and Brazil, but the ehief exports of it are to Peru. Before I left Chile, sorne

British vesseIs bad been sent by merehants of Valparayso to New Shetland, for seal

kins, an article which bad lately found a good market in China.

ext to the produce of the mines, the supplies of whe t sent to foreign

markets, and the bread. 60ur, pulse, vegetables, some cordage, and other articles,

fumished to the ships whieh are so frequently changing and replacing eaeh other ÍJl

the bey, form the most advantageou8 sources of gain to Chile; and although, on the

the hole, their aDlount be not considerable, yet, when the smallness oí its popula

tion and cultivated landa is observed, how it can be so much as it is, becomes a
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problem, which can only be solved by the very lirnited consumption made of them

by the inhabitants, compared with the produce of their lands. We find in Frezier's,

who visited Chile in the year 1714, that the price of wheat was then from eighteen

to twenty reals a fanega. In 1821, the same weight could be purchased in some

spots for two and a half; but this first cost was increased to nine, by an inland

carriage of four reals, and a duty of two and a half, before its exportation from

Valparayso to foreign countries: an indication this, of the little inducement yet felt

by the gTower of corn toO extend the cultivation of it; for, even when the markets

of Peru are more generally open than they were in that year, the price obtained by

him is too low for rendering this pursuit profitable. Neither in it, nor in that of

mining, can much progTess be expected. until the very heavy duties and expences

attached to them are considerably lessened. The settlement of industrious foreigner

in Chile is undoubtedly a gTeat advantage, to a country so tbinly inhabited, and in

\vhich considerable resources are yet but very partially availed of: but a still greater

benefit to it would be, to extend the scope for the industry of the Chilenos them

selves, and to offer to them such encouragement and means of improvement as

would prevent their migTation. Many families, after having shifted tbeir reed

ranchos or huts from place to place, finding no spot of land which they can hold

for any certain time, to which they can attach themselves by any other ties than

that of a dependence verging on slavery, at last cross the Andes, alld settle at

Mendoza, San Juan and other places, where both their domestic and civil state at

once becomes better in a foreign country than it was in their own.
The sales of British manufactures in the towns of Chile extend to a great

variety of artic1es, but most of theÍn for a limited amount only; and the principal

gains on them are probably made by those who retail them out. The wealth of the

country is too inconsiderable and too much concentrated, to allow a gTeRt consump

tton of foreign goods. Many vessels trom England, after selling here what they can,

sail again for the coast of Peru with the chief part of their eargoes; and there. it

has not seldom happened, that the expectation entertained of very extensive means

2 Q 2
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of consumptioD, and of a large popuIation for it, has been disappointed. The

principal retums to Europe and the United States from Chile, are gold and silvel",

with the bills drawn for the supplies of the foreign ships in its ports, chinchilla skins,

copper, and a little tino Hides not only cannot be procured in important quantities,

but the long passage by sea very much exposes them to be injured by heat 01' insects.

early all the provisions required for Valparayso and the shipping in the bay,

are supplied fiom Quillota, Casa Blanca, and Melipilla, b~ small farmers who daily

come to its market on horseback. The latter of these small towns stands on the

river Maypo, and on one of the roads fioni Santiago to Valparayso; fifty four miles

from the latter place: its population, which may be estimated at about fifteen

hundred souls, is said to be industrious: the two forroer are distant from thirty four

to forty miles. Tbere is at present no regular communication between this port and

Chiloe, fiom whence tbe principal commodities forroerly received, were hams, salted

fish, ponchos. and the fine light and useful red wood which has before been described.

There is butlittle intercourse between Valparayso and the two islands of Juan

Fernandez. The larger of them, renowned as the residence of the fabulous Robinson

Crusoe, and ofthereal Selkirk, has a small Chileno fort, and occasionally a few inhabit

ants. Ships 80metimes touch there to lay in a stock of fuel; and the Government

of Chile has lately carried on a small fishery near their coast, where the fish is good
and abundant: it is dried, and brought here for sale.

In the Plate No. XIX. is shown an hacienda of Chile. Corn is thrashing in

one of the patios or yards, and in another is seen cattle drawn into it from the corral

with the lazo, and slaughtered: layen of Besh are drying in the sun. In front is the

shop of the mansion: a woman with Bowers and a milk boyare going to market.

The background represents the vineyard, the garden, the orchard, and a part of the

cbain of the Andes. These haciendas often form a complete square, the fi."ont of

which consists of the shop, the steward's and store houses, by which their appear
mee Í8 much impaired.
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-------------------
1 the latter end of December, the beginning of summer here, 1 took leave of

Valparayso, and retumed to Santiago by the high road, through Casa Blanca, of

which the Plate No. XX. represents a distant view. A troop of mules, loaded with

iron and timber, is seen on the way: these articles are transported by fastening on

each side of the beast a bundle of iron bars or a piece of timber, which, bearing on

the ground, are thus dragged along, with a mction which greatly increase tbe

labour. Mules have been blindfolded, an operation always performed witb the

poncho, before the load is put on, taken off or adjusted, by which the beasts are kept

quieto Two peons are seen with worsted OOots on, which are much used here, par

ticularly for crossing the Andes. Two master muleteer appear in their best ridinO'

dres es: their stockings ~e made of a bright red or blue wor ted, and their spur of

ilver; the bridles of their horses are ornamented with it. Large wooden stirrup •

having a small socket to receive the end of the foot, are peculiar to this country,

where formerly, when it was more thickly covered with small tree than now, and

without the cattle roads which lead through its vallies to the Andine pa turage, uch

stirrups must have been very necessary to save the feet from hurt: they are like

wise of use for riding in the broad vallies of the lower lands, as tbe willow are kept

down by them: those of the higher cla e are shaped like our OWIl, but much

mallero The saddles of Chile are similar to tho e of the pampa, already de cribed.

Ladies and all other women sit sideways on their , which are made hke an armo

chair, and usually of a much ornamented workmanship. The Chileno are very

good riders; they far surpass Europeans generally speaking; but it is said that
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the Araucanos still excel them in horseman hip. An extraordinary suppleness and

elasticity of limbs appear singularly to fit the inhabitants of these parts of South

Aroeries ror this exercise; and after some residence among them, European riding

looks stilf and graceless. The Araucanos cross their deep rivers by holding the

tails of their borses and swimming with them. The many cloth and skins under

the very ligbt Chileno saddle, render the seat very easy, and so wide, that the lower

limbs oftbe riders ofien become permanently bent out by it.
Again in Santiago, a gentleman of North America, Consul in Chile from the

United tates, and 1, set off on horseback for an excursion to the southward, wbich

was the source of much gratification and of farther information. By ten o'clock at

nigbt, we reacbed the estate and mansion of Don Francisco Tagle, having previously

resolved to disturb no one during our journey, except stewards and cottagers for

sorne provisions: but tbe mayordomo insisted on informing bis master of our arrival,

and tbe latter on our going in. Don Francisco, who was with bis lady in a large

and weD fumished apartment, received us with the most refined politeness. A sup

per was 800n announced to be waiting, and found of such abundance, as to indicate

culinary offices ready to produce an exceUent fare at a very short notice: two good

beds were prepared for us, in a chamber where a library of select works and various

costly things were left entirely exposed, though we were unk:nown to him, and had

no other' retinue than a peon. This gentleman told us that sorne time before, a

foreigner, who had requested to be received for a night, bad shot bimself in bis room;

and we assured bim, that it was not our intention to put bim again to the same in

convenienoe. The next day we were sbown the gardens, commodious baths, and

one of bis patios which was to be a very considerable tan yard: another instance tbis,

of tbe course given to aU principal branches of business here, by whicb they chiefly

remain in the hands of tbe wealthiest people. A great number of pits, and sorne

beaps ofberk aftd roots, were only waiting for bides.

TaftniDg is making considerable progress at Santiago, and severa! yards are

already eetlIbliabed tbere. Tbe hides are commonly prepared witb lime water, and,
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when destined for soles and stout leather, taoned with the bark of the tree called

peumo, and for thin leather with the root of the paquel or panke, after being

macerated. The many purposes to which this latter plant is applied, render it ooe of

the most useful, as its roots, besides the astringeot tanning principIe, yield a deep

black, its flowers a yellow and its branches a green die; the wood is preferred by

shoemakers to all others for lasts, and good durable ink may also be made from the

roots. The hides are left three or four months in the pits. With the climate of

Chile, leather needs no great degree of perfection to wear well; and with very little

more skill on the part of the shoe and boot makers here, these articles will attain

nearly the same appearance as those which are made in Europe, where the accele

.rated processes for tanning, bad sewing and other causes, have done much injury

to this branch of trade with South America. The calves slaughtered for food are

so few and so small, that their skins are not taoned for upper leather, which consists

of the thinnest hides shaved down to the substance required. In the country, the

poorer inhabitants either remain with bare feet, or wear shoes made by themselves,

of a piece of hide rendered soft, which is tied so as to turo up the heel and over the

foot. Goat skins are dressed in Chile and made into a morocco leather, which fail

both in the grain and die, but yet looks tolerably well. Sorne kid skins are also

dressed in many cottages, and made into bags for holding hierba, sugar, and money :

they are died externally of various colours and patteros. Gloves are but little worn

yet, only by the wealthy, and are imported from Europe. At Rio de Janeiro, where

tanneries are also beginning to rise, hides are made into leather by means of the

leaves of a particular tree, whose smell, after a little fermentation, is very like that of

oak tan, and astringent quality, I was informed, very ejfec~ual: they must first

be reduced to small fi-agments, an operation of long and expensive manual labollr,

and for which endeavours have been made to substitute machinery.
Don Francisco loo us tbrough walks, on each side of which were plantation

of orange and lemon trees: these, as likewi e the vine, fig, olive, and other fruit

trees, are raised from slips, set along a watered channel, and mil not produce good
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edible fruit when grown from seeds, which, on the other hand, wilJ yield plants

bearing tolerably good peaches, apples, pears, plums, almonds 80d nuts. Grafting

is practised by a few inhabitants, who wish for the finest fruit. Orchards are, like

vineyards, usuaUy undergrown with lucem grass; but, owing to the height and

distance of the trees, are, unlike the Jatter, rather benefited th80 injured by it.

The oranges and pine apples of tbis country are large, sweet and of a fine flavour.

A big yellow peach is the most esteemed, but its flesh is very compact: this fruit

here does not melt when eaten, and requires too much mastication. Apricots, figs,

olives, walnuts and chestnuts are good; but this J cannot say of cherries, pears or

apples: the Jatter are stated to be better at Concepcion. Strawberries are remark

able by tbeir large size only. Of all the fruits of Chile, the water meJon holds the

first rank: it suits OOtb taste 80d climate o well, that satiety is seldom felt.

The river Maypo is seldom too much swollen not to be fordable, but we passed

it on a suspended bridge, of Jndian construction with hide ropes 80d reeds. These

bridges swing much when walked upon, but are not dangerous. ·Beasts, after sorne

reluctance and trouble, are driven over them : there exist very few ofthem in Chile, and

oo1y two or three ferry boats : tbe forroer were probably introduced by the Peruvians.

At dusk we were denied at the next seat on our road; the house was repairing; the

owner said to be absent; no room empty; in short, we were not to sleep there; and

so is the mind tempered, that, although we had started with the resolution of not

causing inconvenience to 80y family, and were here in some manner only remínded

of it, yet, whilst riding in the dark in search of a cottage, the owner of the m8Osion

received a full splashing from the burst of our disappointrnent, at the loss of the good

entertainment which we bad a1ready seen set before us: but Don Francisco, by his

kind reception, had begun the work of spohing us, 80d it was shortly completad;

for when, tite next evening, we reached the seat of the Marquis of Casa Larrain,

and tbe door of it with our baggage, bis lady, who was standing on the threshold,

immediately sent to desire that we would alight 80d go in: we stated that our object

waa to lee tbe country, and were making apologies, when she checked us, and said
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tbat she wanted none, as they were very glad to see friends 01' strangers, and as sbe

had actually been waiting at the door to look if any were coming.

Afier a good repast and rest, chocolate was sent to us in our apartment for

breakfast, wbich, as a1ready observed, is not the time for eating mucb in this country;

but this deficiency of the animal supplies required by many foreign constitutions, was

soon to be fully made up. A ride was proposed in order to see the vega, a large

piece of natural meadow land, very valuable, and seldom met in tbe estate of Chile,

unles it be near its southern limits. Rere a very different scene from all that I had

hitherto observed in this country was exhibited: the ground, naturally moi t, was

covered with fine grasses, and on it was grazing a very large number of cattle, wlüch

consisted of oxen, cows, horses and mules: tbe sigbt was very like that of an

extensive tract of common meadow land in England, but of a darker or brownish

green. Although several lucern grounds lay not far from this spot, yet I could not

discover any of this grass in the vega, a circumstance which, if there really be none,

seems farther to indicate, that it is not an indigenous plant here, and will not grow

without being sown in cultivated lands. A very small yellow clover was abundant.

The owner ofthis hacienda pos esses others, and is one ofthe greatestlanclholder

in Chile, with about fifteen thousand heads of cattle, a number wlüch, if any whero

equalled in Chileno estates, is probably no where exceeded. In Augu t 01' eptember

the cattle are sent up the lower mountains of the Andes, alld in November to the

higher pasturages of the cordillera, from wbence they return in April. Tbe bea t

with young, and those of a tender age, are as much as pos ible kept near home, and

the latter suffered to ascend the Andes, only when ufficiently strong to become le s

liable to be attacked 01' overpowered by lions. 'fhe "odeo, which is performed once

ayear on every estate, consists in bringing all its cattle iuto an enclo ure, where tbe

are numbered and marked, and where all that may be required for tbeir propa"o-ation,

tbe sale 01' slaugbter of a parl;, and for the benefit of tbe grazing conoern, is done;

ío that even the finest saddle horses in Chile are branded with the tamp of the e tate

en which they were bred. The corral made for this rodeo, sometimes lie in very

2 R
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bigh up tbe des, and ClODIi ti of 8 Iarge piece of ground enclosed by a stone

wa1l. TbiI runl bicb lasta a few days, becomes a kind of festival, by a

llOIlClJUne 01 tenanb" peou, aod occasionally of the owner's and other families.

OD retul'D from tbe ega, at one o'clock, e found 8 most splendid diuner

W8it:iD« - u& The fimilly Larrain, some friends and ourse1ves made a pllrty of
abollt fitb!lm people: and fifty two difFerent disbes of soups, fish, mests, poultry,

1riJd aoimaIa, vegetablea, jellies, crearos, blancmangers, and many others of refined

delicacy, were ClOUDted by my travelling companion, exclusively of the dessert; a

total e weN able afterwards f.o prove by recapitulation. The rotation of

counes DeCeIIiarily brisk and frequent, but its rapidity could not prevent a

proctigi0U8loU. 01 food. Only female servants wait at table in Chile, and without

the display of any ostentation. Plates are changed with dishes, as were aIso, in this

inItaDce, sllTer knives and forb. Tbere dined in the same room and by himse1f a

kind of jelter, a persotJ of very weak intellects, f.o and from whom the greater share

ofCOIlVersdioo during dinner was direct:ed and drawn: II1temately frightened, teazed

- pleued, he criec1, was angry or laugbed; and as all these emotions were natural

in him, e fomad them much more peinful tban entertaining. Afier dinner coffee

and siesta follcnved: then a ride out: next abundance of ice crearos, and lastly a

copioUl supper. The rooms were well fumished, but without splendour: the garden,

into wIüch the principal of them openad, was large, and conaisted of straight walks

and balden, 1lhed and ClOVered with vine bowers and many other fruit trees, numbers

of ftower pota in nnn. IIDd large stone channels seross the ground for irrigation.

A very eDeuaiTe aod irriRated potrero, or lucem encIosure, thinIy studded with

aIgarohe lIDd espinoe. Iay DeII' tite mansiDa, where some large cattle were pasturing,
fatteñng for _ghter.

Fonner· Itill remain attached f.o some elder branches of families Bnd to a

'"' l!ItateI in Chile. but without confening any political distinction. In most of

ClOUDtry lDMlaionl resides a prielt, and a emall achool H kept, but hitherto

reality. Among the children oí he Marquis was a handsome
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girI, tall, stout and apparently grown up, yet oo1y eleven years oC age. It is wortby

oC remark, that the female sex, in tbis country, commoo1y attains womanh9Qd when

between eleven and twelve years old, but tbat tbe male does not make much more

rapid progress towards puberty than in northem Europe. This very striking difference,

perbaps only artificial at first, may, by very early connexions on tbe side of women

alone, have afterwards gradually increased and become hereditary. Female cbildren of

the higher classes are taught here from their illfancy how to dress, look and behave

like ladies, and tbis, with a few exceptions, constitutes the principal part of tbeir

education. Whenever 1 attempted to lift up children oC this description, six or seven

years old, play or laugh with them as is done with us, they stiffiy drew back; but,

treated as a woman, a little thing, not bigber than a cabbage, would look mightily

pleased, climb and sit upon a large chair, and tbere with a fan ridiculously imitate

her mother.
After baving been most politely and handsomely entertained by the larquis

and Marchioness of Larrain, we left their hospitable mansion for Peyne, a spot farther

lo the southward, where the supreme Director of Chile had gone to spend a short

time and bathe. On our arrival there, his Excellency very kindly insisted, that the

Con ul should take possession of a large marquee pitched for him in front of hi

apartment, but which he did not intend to u e. In it therefore we spread our blankets.

There were with the Director some members oC the Senate and minister oC state,

several officers, gentlemen from Santiago, and the life guards. The morning was

destined for bathing, riding out, or transacting bu iness. An early and very frugal

open dinner, in the house where he resided, was followed by a sil' ta, after which a

tertulia took place and dances were performed: only one card party, consisting of the

Director and three other person , played at manille, malilla, which is the whist of

South America, and tite band of the guards gave, froro the patio, dancing and other

tunes pretty well executed. Ice creams and other refreshments went round, and,

the tertulia over, a very plain but sufficient supper, to which sat down all visiter

who chose to do so, ended the day's entertainment.
211.2
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The.Diredor hu a pleasing and cheerful countenanoe: he has fought for the

independence of hU country in several hard contesta, aud lives in a plain unexpen

ive tyle, apparentJy from taste as much as from any other cause. He was born

in Chile, &lid IeDt by the Viceroy bis father to England for his education, which was

eft"eeted at Richmond; &lid he can speak the Engllsh language. His Chileno mothel'

and sister, and an Irish uncle, were with. him at Peyne. In the capital they hold

tertulias. on nearlyall except theatrical nights, where a stranger who has been intro

duced may go, and is very palitely received. The Director's house, wlúch is a

spaciou but not a splendid residence, adjoins the principal public offices, in which

he usually remains during the hours of business, in a Iarge state room, where he

receivea those who may wish to see him; and the whole is called the palace.

e visited the small lake of Acu1eu, which is a fine spot, but needing more

habitations and cu1tivation; for, generally, in all the near views of this country, the

want of a more decided character is felt; they are either not smiling or not wild

enough. This lake is shallow, but branches out between sorne pretty hills. Great

numbers oC birds were on it, and among them the beautifuI flemingo. The land

around it as tbinIy studded with small trees, chiefly algarobs. We did not find

here the inns of Windermere, or that of Interlacken; nor the singers oC Bricntz: the

greenish brown tint of a thirsty landscape would not allow us to fancy ourselves on

the banks of a British or Swiss lake, and the disjointed fragments of a very lean fowl,

which were ro distribute savour to an endless broth, did not please organs which had

lately been vitiated; but our breakfast acquired relish from the good hurnour and

diainterestednesa oC tbe cottagers.

Having returned to oor tent at Peyne, we soon again Ieft it for the baths of

Cauquenea, still filrther 8OUth. .Al we advanoed in th.t direction there was a less

'ty al water, and tbe tint of the land had a little more green in it; an indicatioll,

ifaurexeunion had led us nearer to Talca and Concepcion, we should have found

tbem extremity oC Chile better corresponding with the indiscriminate de

scription hich has, in several inltances, been given oC the whole country. But though
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gifted there with more moisture and natural vegetation, yet it is stated that, even in

Arauco, which lies between the 37th and 40th degrees of south latitude, artificial

irrigation is still required. 1 had heard much in praise of the agriculture of Rancagua,

but what little there was of it, appeared inferior to that of Aconcagua and Colina.

This sma11 town, aIso called Santa Cruz de Triana, may contain about eighteen hundred

inhabitants. We were very hospitably received by Don Diego Balenzuela, ",ho

pos esses a large estate and mansion near it, and who breeds silk worms, at pre ent

as an experiment only. The next morning we continued our journey for Cauquene :

but before we leave Ranca,,<TUa and the Concepcion road, for the purpose of entering

the Andes in a southeasterly direction, we will take a survey of that road, on which are

found the chief towns and population of that portion of Chile which lies to the south

ward of Santiago, whose structure differs much from that of the llorthern provinces.

From the desert of Atacama to Quillota and Aconcagua, the mountains below

the chain ofthe Andes rise in such various directions, and are so connected with it, 01'

with each other, that they form fine bowIs and vallies a11 the way: but from Aconcagua

to Concepcion, Valdivia. and, it i said; the straits of Iagellall, they offer them. elve in

gradually more distinct and di engaged longitudinal range , with nearly uninterrupt d

plains 01' wide level vales between them, a circumstance which, with the gift of more

rain, very much facilitates irrigation, becau e the rivers, forced to run a considerable

course before they can direct themselves westward to the ocean, lend the use of their

waters in different ways along a great extent of country. Communication and car

riage are by the same cause rendered much less laboriou ; and were it not for the

want of bridges, coaches and carts might easily be used on tbis road, for the com'ey

ance of travellers and merchandises: they however may be, and ometime are,

employed, but with the necessity of ofien going much about, for the pllrpO e of

fetching the passage of the rivers, before tbey unite, and are rendered too deep to be

Corded with safety. The productions of the land in this southern part of Chile,

might be carried by water to Valparayso and other ports with great facility. Thi

1'000 passes froro Rancagua throllgh Colchagua 01' an Fernando, all tbe way to which
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Iiom ti8go are many cbaaraa 01' small couutry seata, beside sorne large haciendas.

From tIleoce it leeda to Cunco, Talea, and Chillan. Each of tbese towns eontains

from eighteeD to tweoty two hundred. inhabitants. Some gold is obtained near

Ta1c& In Cbillan the Jesuits had established many convents, and a college oí the1\.,..._ tk ltJ ft. The next town after tbis is Concepcion or Mocha, formerly

Penco, a bishopric, and a city whose population, including its port Talcaguano, is said

to be about ten tbousand souls. Tbis portion of Chile is called the ltaIy of South

America. and the land towards tbe Andes, exhibiting more verdure, with larger and

tbicker gtUves of trees, is compared 10 fine parks, below a beautiful mountain seenery.

1 belld from a man who had been employed in fie1d labour near Concepcion, that the

soil W88 lesa Diable than in tbe other parts of Chile; that plougbs were made stouter,

aad ent deeper in10 the ground; that the appearance and produce of coro \Vere

much tbe same as elsewhere in this country, but that cattle and fruit trees were mueh

more abundant. The necessaries of life are here much cheaper than in tbe capital.

Altbough the Araucanos will probably continue 10 view witb unfriendly feelings,

increAl8e of Chileoo.inhabitants and strength in their vicinity. yet their numbers

are DOW 80 mucb reduced, tbat the hay of Concepcion might become one of the finest

aod mOet productive &ettlements, were tbe population of Chile larger, more united,

lDd attached 10 tIle land. The coast here, besides much cIay siate and large masses

of abeUa, is aaid 10 exhibit extensive rocks of an easily decomposing granite; probably

of the same formation as that which has been noticed between Coquimbo and Guaseo.

Tbe other paoisb settlements 10 the 80utbward of Concepcion, except Valdivia and

the ilIland of Chiloe, have eitber decayed or been abandoned. 1\:Iuch gold was for

merlyobtained, and is yet supposed 10 . • between the Andes and the sea shore in that

put ofSouth Ameriea. 1t has often been mentioned, that a masa of about forty tons

of pare copper W8I found in the mines of Payen, and Frezier states that he wa

CaDcepcioD, heo six pieces of cannon were cut from it.

The PIate o. XXI. is taken from the work ofthe famed and unfortunate Freneh

• de 1& Pérou8e, and sbows the costumes of Chile in the year 1786.



Having left the hacienda of Don Diego Balanzuela, we expeditiously rode up a

gentle ascent, on what would be called a good turf road, if there were any sward on

this soil, and between thinly planted tree , in a valley of the Andes down which

flows the Caciapoal, which is ofmuch the same size as tbe Maypo, the united water

of which two rivers wight produce a body not inferior to those of the Wye, and

we soon reached the baths of Cauquenes, whose distance from Santiago is near

forty leagues. A large square is there forroed by small houses, wbich stand near each

other, and look somewhat like Irish cottages : the want of cleanliness and comfort inside

tbem aU was very conspicuous; but the pot i elevated, very open and airy: tbe

view of the mountains, of some fine and bold rocks, and of the river Caciapoal

ftowing below tbe baths with considerable rapidity, have a pleasing effect, which

oo1y requires a less stunted vegetation to be rendered very beautiful. Here are iJ(

convenient baths, whose temperature is graduated, by Farenheit's scal.e, at 83°, 103°,

1060, 1120, 117~, and 118°. Close by one of them is a cold spring. I was told that

no trace of sulphur had been discovered in their waters, which have no nau eous

taste, and may be drunk. We found here a party of English gentlemen from

antiago, with whom we remained a few hours, but hardly any one else; and after

another welcome reception late the same d.'ty at Rancagua, we left it the next, again

gratefully took posse ion of the tent at Peyne, from whence we shortly afterwards

departed for Santiago.
The Plates No , XXII. and X-.."'(I11. are views of the baths of Cauquene , one

oC the finest scenerie in Chile. Tbey and the three follO\ving print , are from

drawings accurately made on the spots, with which I have been kindly favomed.

The river Caciapoal is seen below the baths, wlúch are in the small detached build

ings shown outside the square, on the edge of perpendicular rocks, and very near

.each othel'. No, XXIII. repre ents the interior oftbe square, and tbe chapel witbin it.

person is brought back from the bath on a litter, who11y wrapped up in blanket •

Travellers are arriving: the parasol held by one of them. i made of o trich-feather .

ear Cauquenes are sorne mines wrought~ and much eopper nearly pure found.
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TO CHILE,

tbis plessmt JittIe joumey, 1 took lIeftI'Bl trip up the vallies aOO moun-

ar Iower &om tbe capital, eacb of about a week, on borseback

with a peon: bot e never ucended lo a greater beigbt tban probably eigbt or nine

tIKllOlllIId feet aboYe the sea. Where habitations cease and cattle patbs begin, it

bel_-1lt!Cl!lISlII'Y lo take a vaciano or henlsman for a guide. Whilst going up, along

die river , witb the intention of seeing tbe pass of tbe Portillo, and arrlved

at the gum'dhouse, 1 W8S nol allowed lo proceed, because 1 had not a passport, though

IOII]y carried blankets witb some lineo. and offered to tum every pocket out. 1

ft!III~ted tbis tbe more. as the steepness of the central ridge is very considerable here,

and would bave atrorded a better opportunity tban the former, of seeing its stmcture.

Tbe orla of tbe canal, already described, begin at tbe ]ower end of this valley, and

by tbeir magnitude 8Ild construction add much to the prospect, which only wants

the assistance of more cuJtivation lo be of a fine descrlption. This canal is near

thirty miles ]OIlg. and, witb tbe exoeption of its hend. oo1y consists of a broad ditch,

OYe!' bicb tbe want ofmore bridges is mucb fe)t, as it is often found very inconvenient

-.el diftjcult lo fard. Along its ]eft bank the ground slopes down, and is cultivated

many fielda deep: nearer lo Santiago botb sides are so, as is shown in Plate No. II.

But tbougb 10 conveniently "tuated, tbe standing com near it had an appearance

wbieh indicated a ver¡ carelt!I& culture, and did not promise more than half the

return ar tbe best spots: some places indeed seemed hardly worth the labour of

taking off their crops. On the 5tb of February. wheat and barley were reaping here.

1 found lIlum the same features in all the small vallies through which these

exCUl'llions Jed us. Tbeir DIIJTOwness, irregular aacent and frequent tums, entirely

ctistinguish them fi'OIn tbe t"ew broad channels hich extend from the foot of the

nae. lo tbe sea. After p888Íng by lOme small farmhouses and huts, which stand

at the lower end and opening oC these vallies, by the side of tbeir rivers, human

• • genera1ly Cll!II8e; but in ascending. tbere are many spots which form littIe

or intenected tabJe lands and terraces. whicb appear very lit for cultivation,

MlppJl't of • considerable population. either with the assistance of their
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rivers, or by a proper care and management of the streams which flow into thero ;

and where the same features might be displayed as are seen in the Alps, under a

climate here which may truly be called deligbtful. The higher Alpine vallies are oí

so rugged and so wild a cast, of o rough a temperature, tbat they look best without

a permanent population, the sight of which a traveller rather wisbes to enjoy in

lower and more genial land ; but bere, ahnost all the way to the line of summer

SDOW, are numberles places fit for human life, and the display of rural labour and

industry. lndeed, as the Indian name of this part of Chile, :ftIapocho or Mapuchue,

means thickly inhabited, and as the sooall sections of table lands seen in ascending

the vallies, are so level as to indicate former cultivation, another instance seem here

aWorded, of ancient inhabitants mucb more numerously and widely spread than the

present, and actively employed in agriculture ; unless those broken shelves should

be thought the 'York of waters only.
All the way up the chain of the cordillera, properly so called here, the mountain

below that central ridge are of sooooth and rounded forms, and between tbeoo wind

in all directions, glens which offer a variety of pleasing near views. The ooain

torrent generally fixes the boundaries of two immense estates, and on each side of it.

a cattle patb humours by its contours the declivity of the mountain along which it

leads. Very thin patches of wild oats and barley with a few other plant , usualiy

withered, are seen among small trees, chiefly ooyrtles, acacias and algarobs. In some

moist and favoured grounds, where herdsmen probably dropped the first kemels, tand

clusters of wild peach trees, heavily loaded with fruit of a good flavour. In a similar

situation we once met with two or three maquill, omewhat like a plum tree, which

bears a sweet berry, frooo which a refreshing drink and a violet die are obtained. As

the chain is ascended, little else than a few quillai is seen; and in very high pots, an

isolated tree of this species will form a parasol to the cattle, which in return contribute

to the increase of its growth. Above these, and at a considerable distance frooo them,

are found the Andine pasture lands, without any trees or shrubs, whose gra se ,in many

p1aces quite glutinous, are not only very thinly but partialiy planted, except where
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~ttr"'_"'."""'''''e 1l1lO1l'Y oordiDera by tbe deep trenches along it,
fbr a fartber delCl'iption oí the pasturages

80 bigb, 80 broad, and 80 mucb divided,

~~I".I:DD'Wt..~olr .1~1IÜ&t, and the experience of many a vaciano.
....hl....thltjoarney hoIe days, a stoue fence for tbe rodeo, abunter's

are a1I tbat can be found to remind a traveller of the

die social interoourse wbich tbere cheers the

......men, wfWBt tbe cows are milking, tbe butter and cheese

IlIftle.r.epIM!I'lb cIBily tenclDg cm their flocka. Duriog aD our exCUJ'llÍons in
1&, WiIiJ¡¡¡,,_ ~....,....~ bot; my great smprlse, no henls of cattle. A

of aIJoat four bundred sbeep, 8Ild sorne mules

fIIch of him a llar is paid lo the owner of the

there should be but few sheep in Chile cannot

."~.1IIó<_........,-'" is 10 infeñor, 8Ild tbeir mat so generally disliked.

óPllifritm¡iflllI ~ed fbr obserring what may at lOme future perlod

iDbabitanb~ this country, when tbeir number sbaD have

".1ilaWillt~."'CII~lIí!I'IIJ1/1 ter which il loo to ita amaD rivers by

e mountains, where it is arrested and quickly evapo-

"'lLIo_":';;'''¡;'''' iLlll6i... tun of it below would be oí essential service. It is

or it tabs place along the whole line of the

jlJ"~.tid~Ilrm..·al SaIltiagIj, and where it is m08t valuable. To avoid

.t~iW~.üj.-;"r~~~.IlIl1j',,~~~ the main rivera, would apparently, and to

tl8 'Dt. dI.lI11t.r,or expence.
view yet seen oí tbe cordillera, of a long line

one or c1uaacteriatic features, an indented edge,

"~~~b& below it, 8Ild of Tupuagato rising loftiJy ahove the whole,

on a mountain ca1led 1Engrwtltl, not far flom a good

~td~'l~~~ by of IbO , the consumption of which for

tiago and e1aewflere. Tbese men usually perform
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the journey in summer, to and from the line of snow, in tbree days: they load it on

asses or mules, well packed up and covered with straw, and the capital is daily

supplied with it. In riding along and a little below the ridges of mountains under

the central chain, many broad dikes could be seen to traverse them, and at intervals

to intersect the ridge: this appears to form a prominent feature in most of the

mountains of Chile, whetber high or low. The clay slate was very often observed.

A much elevated spot was covered with white and deep red silecious stones, which

the inhabitants below use for striking fue; but flints for fire arms are imported from

Europe, as what are found in Chile cannot be split into the shapes required.

'rhe summit of l'Engorda, so named from the fattening quality of its pasture,

offers much the same point of view of the more abrupt side of Tupungato, as the

Allée blanche does of that of Mount Blanc, but with a very difIerent effect. There,

the latter exhibits stupendous walls of hard rocks: here, Tupungato shows the steep

and undulating declivity of a prodigious mass, whose smooth surface appears covered

aH the way down from the line of snow, with a loose substance of white, grey, and

reddish tints, the former of which predominates. The huge fra"D'Illents which have

been det.ached from the waUs of l\lount Blanc, partly concealed by the tall pines

growing among them, form a scenery, of which a large torrent renders the wild

sublimity such as to gratify the beholder with some new feature at every step: but

Tupungato, though rising very majetically and to a far greater elevation, pre ent

its crnmbling mass crude and naked, down to the bottom ofthe deep and still nearly

arid vallies by its sides; these profound ditches being themselves high mountaiw.

Here is an immense, inanimate but magnificent view of desolation. The pasture

ground below the ridge, too thinly planted and of too brown a tint, has not the

gracious smile of blooming youth, nor the cordillera the stern look and venerable

wrinkles of age. But, perhaps, the same obstacle may interfere between the Ande

and the traveller, as did between the earth and Archimedes, who could not move it

because he hOO not a place beside it on which to rest; and these mountains may not

excite the admiration which they deserve, because the common observer cannot stand

2s2
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o'clock P. M. and in the shade, at about 85°. An hour or two afterwards the breeze

began to rise, and shortIy the effect of it in restoring animation and vigour was mo t

sensibly felt. By nine or ten o'clock at night the thermometer had usually sunk to

58°; and in the morning, till about ten, the air was 0001 and pleasant; often of a

raw fee!, which the Chilenos dislike or fear so much, that, in travelling, many of them

are seen with their head and neck thickly wrapped up in kerchiefs, until the un

becomes scorching. Owing to the extraordinary dryness of the atmosphere, bodily

perspiration either does not take place here so abundantly as elsewhere, or is so qttickly

taken up, that it is not felt in the same degree: during rides or other exertion

which,. with the same heat, would have been intolerable in Europe, and would have

moistened several folds of clothing, it might have been doubted if there existed any

perspiration at a11. In winter a very thin crust of ice or now is een at Santiago,

both of which disappear as the sun rises above the Andes.

Afier havillg long been accustomed to the frequent change of a northern

European climate, it is with difficulty that the mind is brought to expect, with

every successive morning, a clear sun, rising, and performing it daily course, almo t

without a vapour, for weeks and months without interruption. This at last create

a strong desire, tbat some dark grey clouds would come and throw more ofine

and variety over tbe landscape of the lower lands of Chile, cause hifting accident

of light, and rainbows, gather up into summer storm , and bur t in genial sbower

over the thirsty ground. Mr. von Kotzebue mentions that he was urprised to

observe from Concepcion, and during the clearest po ible night , mucb lightning in

the Andes: I also very fi:equentIy saw this from Santiago and the northeru road.

when there was not the least appearance of any clonds, either about the cordillera

or elsewhere.
Tbe fine, wholesome and very peculiar climate of Chile, and of it parallel to

the east of the Andes, might offer chances of improvement to many European COll

stitutions, labouring under inveterate and preying disorders: but the di tance i.

an obstacle. There often are, however, unfortunate ca e , which appear of o de perat



ha aod very generally wom in Chile, there is in

......." I__etolrr ot felt bau • pretty good quality, to the improvement of

"'il~r-.l:¡:>r'i'~~d aea1 may DOW contribute. Wool1en and cotton ponchos
IOUthem diatricta, which COBt from four to aboye a hundred

.(í.~DllD__1Ie quantity of boGta aod eboes is made here. Gold andi..... eennl lIIIitha into platé, maté and otber pota, caudlesticks,
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buckles, cbains and ornaments of various kinds. But, earthenwares, iron and copper

mongery, many artieles of baberdashery, saddles and bridles, stockings, and coarse

stuffs for mess, are cbiefly made in country towns, or in small farmhouses and ranchos.

Soap is manufactured in many houses for private use or for sale, but it is not

of a good quality, and this must be imported. The process for making it here is the

following. The ashes of the espino wood, which is most generally used for fuel, ar

very alkaline, and those of tbe stalks of kidney beans are said to be still more so.

A bundred and fifty pounds of asbes, whatever they may be, are mixed with twelve

or fifteen of lime, and the whole is put into a copper, or partly copper partly earthen,

vessel; sufficient water is added. and the mixture is boiled during several hours: tbe

whole is then pourecj. into a large funnel made with an ox hide, through the bottom

of which it is straioed. The lie, or alkaline solution, is mixed with a due proportion

of fato and boiled until it forms tbe soapy paste, wbicb is tben cast into moulds:

hut tbe alkali is so imperfectly combined with the fato tbat it is both unpleasant and

hurtful to the skin and to what else it is applied. 1 heard that two Englishmen had

lately arnved in Chile, and established a soap manufactory at Quintero.
This capital is well aired, and mayeasily be eleansed by means of the water

channels which lie in the middle of every street; these can be filled with running

water from the Maypo, from works erected for this purpo e; but it is seldom canied

into effect. Within a few miles of it is found a fine reddish granitic rock, which is

used for street flags and paving stones. The plan of the city iodicates its principal

buildings, and it is intended that tbe public walk should be continued partly around

it, through the Cañada. Here is only one public place 01' square, whose best feature

is a beautifuI view of the higher Andes aboye the roofs of the house. On one side

of it is the palace: an unfinished cathedral forms part of the next, and the other

two consist of sbops and market-stalls of all descriptions. Butchers, fruiterers, and

small dealers in alI the produce and manufactures of Chile, fill up a considerable part

oC this square, and give to it the appearance of a fair. Behind these are shops, which

are kept by sorne of the IDOSt respectable people of Santiago persollally, and which

are chiefly filled with foreign and valuable goods'
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The mint is one of thc three 01' foUt' stone buildings in Santiago, including

tbe unfiJú hed cathedral, and the finest of aH: it is very spacious, and of an appear

ance whieh suits the importanee attached to its contents: its co t was eigbt bundred

thousand dollars. I found the inspection of it the more interesting, as not only the

proce ses of assaying and coining were een in it, but aIso tbose of reducing by

fu ion 01' amalgamation, the gold and silver ore which are sometime brought here

h'om neighbouring mines. Whoever chooses to open a mine in any particular pot,

is only to ignjfy his intention to tbe govemor of the di trict, and a eertain pace of

ground i mea ured out to him, for the purpo e of working it freely and witbout

ob truetion from the owner of the land: but if six montb should elapse without

any labour performed in it, the miner forfeit bis right. ~Iany people in Chile

employ themselve in the search of metallic veins, and pos e s considerable experience

and kili in that pl11'suit. AH the gold and silver extracted from mine must be ent

to the mint, tbere to be coined, and pay the dutie laid on tbem; ofien called the

Mh, though not exactly so. Like many other commodities, tbese metals must be

proteeted by a permit during tbeir conyeyance from the place of tbeir reduction,

el e they may be seized. Hut for a long time pa t, y tematic smuggling, to an

amount eomparatively very considerable, ha taken place bere.

In tbe Plate o. XXIV. are ho\\"n, the mint and it table oppo ite; a monk;

a lady going to hear ma s, in a dre s worn for that purpo e only, and accompanied by

her rvant; two Englishmen in their u ual morning attire bere; a Chileno who

has put on his most elegant atin cJothes for Yi it ; two riders who e bol' e ex

bibit their be t accoutrement ; and a detachment of the Jife guards. Tbe Plate

o. XXV. i a view of the cañada at antiago, the wide treet numbered .u
in the Plan, and now an additionar public walk; of tbe fort, on a lúll which

adjoin and dominates the city; and of Tupungato rising aboye the cordillera of the

Andes. Fruiterer are seen helter d from the sun ; and peons are re ting from their

Jabour, in the mid t of water melons 01' their remains: loads of lucern gra s and

of wood are brought to market. The e accurate view , and the general eifect hown

2T



,fII·.i••dli'. aeenery of city to the elllltwlII'd of it, will

md Gf its fine situ 'on and appearance; with

, i vieinity of more cultivation and large

be Oftdooked.

11.' • __ilt••Wisla.... Re rous in Chile; they possess very large e tates,

ot more than tbree or W\lr monks foulld to occupy

TIIe mmneri aoe oot naany. Too Bishopric of Santiago

tbe river auIe. where begins tbat ofConcepcion.

_ioIJIt ... --iIII--t* tJle .ANhbil'shop of Lima.

yet be lIllid. Measures have beell taken fOl"

instnretion, IUcll, if well understood,

tlle abilities 8ftd ÍDces&ant attention which

UBdou. y~ a oenálerable eh&llge here. But tIlis

~IIII~""'."''' ............-and patlroJaP &1oDe. Few people in the world
......~~...1II jH.'1:J.n IChooIm 01 any deseription, and, when they
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discharge it well. deserve more to rise in rank and estimation. The mechani ro by

which mo t branches ofknowledge are taught, may easily be adapted to the destination

of the scholar: but that management of the young human mind, which is to unfold

its rational facultie , forro it judgment, and ultimately e tabli h rightly and finnly

in it, ound and weU understood notions of it moral and religious duties, requires

no le abilities and care , tban it does a general application of them to aU human

creatures whatever: and he, 1 may perhap be allowed to add, who rears a truly

good seminary, ought to meet with a more generally felt and manifested acknow

ledgment of the high importance of bi office, and of the great benefit which i

conferred on ociety by a right administration of it, wbether he teach tbe high or

the low, the rich or the poor: whil t he, who i not very fully qualified for it, and

for promoting the growth of reason, as much as for guiding the machinery, discipline,

and board of a chool, ougbt never to be entrusted with o great a charge. Variou

soils, fOI many centurie rejected as unfit for culture, are now bearing good crop ,

owing to the progress made in the rigbt manner of breaking up and managing them:

and no one, however perplexed with the que tion of destiny and free will concerning

him elf, would probably deny, that the right culture of a tender human plant in a fit

school, mu t as neces arily influence and improve it bearing, as it doe that of ",heat

or vines in a weU prepared oil. The duty and justice, the efficacy and !!Tatifi

cation, of careful and general education, become indeed the more obvious, the more

the subject is considered.
A paciol! coUege contained, in 1821, about a hlmdred cbolars, who belonged

to the principal fanlÍlie of the country: the language taught in it are the Latin,

Engli h and French. There i no laboratory, and 1 \Vas told, that, owing to the

want of in truments, tbe study of the mathematical. cllemical and astronomical

science was eitber faintly or not at aU pur·ued. 1Yhat i called the University

is a large builcling, in wbich are found the Government' printing pre , the on1)"

one in thi countr)", and a public llbrary, ",hich, when tbe difficulty and expence

of procuring foreign book are con idered, may be called exten ive, having been much

enriched by the capture of a ves el bound to Lima with a large and valuable collec-

2T2
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lo mueh urbanity. paliten and informa-

iDIUwltion, knowledge and improvement diffuse

alparayso and Aooncagua, the two towns

oegl~ bave each a school of aOOut a hundred and

."t.I.~:. t1"JrudÍllalI!lltl oí Latín are taught in the former. and tbey are chiefly

lCboo1a fOl OOys. here and in the chief towns of Chile, is

Govemmen ; but the number oC those who can avail themselves of

cuslom prevails in mauy, of making the children
~,__ t.eU.~ by bawling thero out as loud as their lungs will

••_liIe 01 the eehool is tberefore stunning. and heard at a great distance ;

off tbe lIe8t of education, but scarcely even that of elementary

I9lChools fOl girls. 1 have neither heard of nor .seen any. unles~ tbe
__o __o.ea tu "IIeID1Mges of a few female children in the houses of sorne poor old

tbe bigher claues. parents are but little able lo bestow on their

otheE education than what ooncern sorne externa! acquirements;

_" __,1. ¡row 10 bMtily up tu womanhood, tbat time, even for that, seems to tbem

few exception lo much waste of youth and intelIects, are observed

Ja;"'-'uael,W111e1'e dau¡bten are kept employed at needle work and other occupations

JlIlIlIIlIÜIi.. They appe8l' oí an apt and amiable disposition; but the mean

ID impu1le given fOl more substantial qualifications, fail tbem.

"'~IIlL~ the e ercise of mental faculties renders the young social

it . apt lo beoome tasteless and without interest, as it

"th hieh lODJe the latest European cusloms and fashions are

......,. Cl.-Qr.IIIMifetlted at preaent in inlignificant objects; but the introduction of

-....... _~"._~._ and interesting may follow. Tea ut.ensilll are in sorne I\OllSCS

y British furniture and dresses are readily purcha ed;

ha are exhibited, which the sehools in contemplation

twel e poWJds are pajd to a foreign tailor oC Sant-
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iago, who, for that moderate sum, furnishes a coat of the be t Engli b cloth and cut!

The ladie of Chile are very fond of bathing aod riding: many of them are good

wimmers, and mo t good riders. They do not wear bonnets: their hair, very

tastily put up with a haudsome comb, u ually remains bare. "'ith the impre sion

of the natural elegance of this custom in Chile, encolmtering 011 my return the Ion

and huge modern bonnet, with its mazy appendages, the effect of it was at first very

striking; nor was, in many in tances, the whole female uress less so, owing to its

straining form, its loads of ornaments, and the great contrast of tbeir colour .

These ladie have periodical institution for mnch eriousne , and once or twice a

year perform wllat is called the exercicio, a religious exerci e, which con i t in

being shut up during nine days in bou es de tined for the purpo e, where mo or

three hundred of the chief young women in the country will meet at tbe ame

time, and pas it in devotion; after which tbey wear an impre sion of both depth

and elevation of thought, that are, however, sooo afterwards gradnaliy bronght

again to a more naturallevel: but they are crenerali)' fond of engaging in conver ation

on religiou topics, and di play much lI"al'mth in them and politic .

l\Iost of the principal f.'tmilies of hile are creole de cendants from pani h

nobility, in evel'al instances of vel'Y remote origino Tbe younger ofboth exe amona

tbem are much in tbe habit of addres ing Ol' distingnishin l7 each othel' in theil'

conver atioll, by affectionate and familiar diminutives fl"ol11 their chri tian llames

only: a gentleman will call a lady, "'fel'e ita," and peak of her a "la Teresita;'

in tead of Dona Teresa. Men, on tbe other hand, are commonly called Don

Juan, Don Dieg , without their sirname. A stranger is at fir t at a loss to knoll"

who is ll1eant, until he become acqnainted with thc cofferies or SlTIall cU'eles of friend ,

into wlJich the society of those families is divided.
In winter, the tertulias of the capital are natnraliy mnch more animated than

in summer; bnt unfortunately here, as in o mall)" ther part of the ,,"orld, politic ,

notwith tanding an appearance of union in what con rn the general tate of inde

pendence, have caused such divi ion among familie, that mal1Y who formerly

usociated, are now, from the effect both of the repul ive ugly featurc of party
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poblic CllIICh._.th and exceUent qaali' of tbe of burtben and other labOllr

."... • " __IV heen notieed. The bone, bich, with a tame and inacti\'e

ora the lpOt befe hi master ha left it, loose alld alone,

eighty or . in one day at a gallop, usually

t allowanoe of gra . A featur

tite pampu, ita greatest power is exerted and

my stay at antiago, two foreign

m '00 kill seldom attained by amateurs,

w U:tended by many of the chief families, and

....".........CIW.:, l1li.. }8Íormed 00 the piano furte sonatas of Mozart and

ueta, "th organs and an e ecution which indi-

o profieasiona1 singers, who had arrived from Río de

..... ..... im1itE1CI tu one of tbOle ClOIleerts; .and at the moment when the female

all tbe Chileno ladies in it, at least twenty in oumber,

up. On my asking ooe of them the cause of this, and

gmtleman eame inlo an apartmeot where there was com

aDd 1ICI'llpe, rigb and left, till bis back ached and his hoes

d obtain even a nod from women, 1 was answered that

couotry, and tbe wsy io which they were in the habit of

atémtioa ro a stranger of their own sexo

my cleparture, an event took place, which deserves the mor

laabIy tbe fint ofthe kind in uth America; the starting of a

from 8&ntiago lo alparayso; of great convenience to

bullin.. occasioned frequent journies between these two place .

moantainl 00 the J'OId, the want of trained horse. and of
'... :I:beChileno poItiliOlUl, 00 aerious accident bad bappened during several

jallIIII~_iIa1......y been performed: and although some losa would be suffered

thiI undertaking. yet no mi chievous opposition to

American, jointly 1 believe with an Englishman,
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derived from the che t, and not, as with us, from tbe sboulders. Tbe surprise caused

by tbis fine animal, whilst mastering and pulling along a large powerfu1 and re tive

bull, is increa ed, when tlú is seen effected only by a lazo fastened to a strong ring

under the saddle. Extraordinary sl";11 is displayed in tracing tray horses and mules

by the marks of their footsteps: men can, in many in tance , not only distinguish

their own beasts, but also tell if the teps in the ground be from ucb as were with

out burtbens, or loaded with goods, or with riders.

1 am much inclined to believe tbat the horse's cantering pace, and the tinkling

of thc bell which hangs from the neck of that wbich usually leads troops of mules,

have laid the foundation of that lower order of mu ic which come under the de

scription of ehurch-bell ringing. drum beating, burden triki.ng on a harp' body, and

in short, of almo t any rattling noise, which is made in tbis eountry for tbe purpo e of

producing a sy tematie effeet from sound. Wherever 1 have been in Chile, 1 have

found this effect bearing the same and that eharaeter, whieh doubtle bas been intro

duced here by the paniard, a it rou t have origi.nated from an equestrian people,

and a the ancient Chilenos were not uch. Tbe ehurch bell are not rung by mean

of tongues and rope , but strnek on their external rims by a Friar with two pieces o~

metal. The sounds thu obtained cannot enter into a eompetition for musical kill,

with the change of the b:eble or royal bob peal from a Bow church, nor are they

vel)' befitting for calling people to divine erviee; but for fe tival and rejoicing ,

they produce a much more pirited and merry ring than the mo t famed of them:

the Friars of Santiago appear very fond of this sport, and may be een in their steeples,

hauunering hour away with seareely :my intermi ion. 1 had already been truck

with the cifeet of one and the same peculiar feature in all this kind of national music,

when, during my la t ta)' at Va1paray o, happening to lodge very near a street

where horses were frequently cantering along, or troops of mules aTl"iviDg preceded

by their bell.horse, and in a house where a nur e was ofien aron ing a ehild by triking

a door near roe with her finger , 1 di covered, that ometimes 1 could not at all dis

tinguish if a hor e were gal10ping or the nur e playulg, and found, afier many inve 

tigations, that it wa a1ternately the one or the other. Tbis noise is al'o particularly
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'".......l41bo.l..'1Ie_ lllÍltlry dnun.; and hether issuing from them, froro

"~••l..,."'4" it not unlike- what is beard from a drum,
af de8criptioo are e hibited io Eoglaod. The

'bed, 11I partakes oC tbe same character; and the

......... il~11I,._. imi~ea the atrokes oC a borse' gallop or of his bell. Since

1 bave often been trongly reminded of tlús kiod of Chileno

und of canteriog horse .

cbimnies are lCUCdy ever seeo but in tbe kitchens of all sub

ID winter. a pan ful1 of ligbted pieces of charred acacia is usually

.tting room; but, wbetber owing to constitutional inheritance

-,- ft....._ c»t1Ie. the thickness oC kin and bardness of libres, noticed in the

merica, appear also in sorne degree to beloog 10 the present race

mnODg otber various effects, to reoder them less su ceptible of_l._.wm be expected.

W;ith ,tu eseeptiCIII oC tbe bops and stalls in the public square, little business'

"'~"'¡l.Se.:tiago, bich. 00 tbe wbole. is a very quiet capital. It is sufficiently

....__wilth lieIb provUions ñom the estatea near it. Beasts may not be slaughtered

iIa~_totro.8DII1tille meat is publicly inspected before it is offered for sale. Very good

......,. Af:tm... be procured in small quantity. Every stall or seat in the market

lIglÚD. jf occupied after nooo. Every load pays a duty on it

e putry is earried about the streets by men, a is seen in

• BOt mum e temal indication of eating aod drinking, and

tWt ....uiI.. l...appeIl" gen.aDy abstemiou. 1 oever saw tbe wine or pirit

avrilldOl' diIorderly. GamiDg, 1 beard, cbiefiy at cards, preyails extensively.

lishmeot in Chi1eindicates the healthy climate of that country.

001' three reaUy professional gentlemen, and a many apo-
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UNDER the name of Chile, we have hitberto only understood tbe conntry

ubjugated by the Spaniards, from the desert of Atacama to tbe river Eiobio; Valdivia,

and the archipelago. of Cbiloe; and by tbat of Chilenos, those inbabitants whicb are

almost wholly of Spanish origin, mixed with lndian and a very ligbt portion of

African bloods; excluding from these denominations the yet unconquered Araucano.

and some otber independent tribes with their lands, situated both to the southward of

the aboye mentioned river, and to the north of its ources in or below the Ande.

Before the panish conquest, all this portion of outh America was inhabited by

fifteen tribes, under chiefi called Toquis, and Ulmen.r or Guilmens. These tribe

were the Copiapinos, Coquimbanos. Qtúllotanos, 'lapochinos, Promaucanos, Cure,

Cauques or Cauquenes, Pencones, Araucanos, Cbilotes or inhabitants of Chiloe, tbe

Cuneos and Guilliche , with the Puelches, the Pehuenche , and tbe Chiquillano : the

three latter, settled or roving upon and about the outhern Andes. The Puelche haye

sometimes been called Patagonians, and are among those lndians who frequentlr

extend their predatory incur ions as far as the vicinity of Buenos-ayres. The whole

country to the west of the cordillera was called Chilirnapu, or the land of Chile: both

tIte river AconC30CTUa and the lndian town on tbe site of Santiago were named Chile;

and even now, a countryman will often say " 1 30m going to Chile," meaning tbe capital.

The Spaniards had generally added the names of saint to tbose of tOWllS and cities.

originally lndian scttlements; a circum tance whicb, as sorne of tbe former have

been retained, other dropped, occasion a confu ion, whicb is increased by tbe different

pronunciation of sorne oftheir letter froro our , particularly ofthe G, which is ounded

2 u
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~.¡,oe41tJae 8pf11iDg oC ClUle which is adopted in tbat

'-_roured to follow tbe same rule in regard to all proper

llitlll_re llune IIDY vestiges been found of anclent Chileno monuments, temples,

myhdIdingI more substaubal than tbe present sligbtly constructed

.Ml1MlaDCl8, who a1ways evinced a decided opposition to tbe

tIO en lo dIeIr laDguage itself, to their great care to preserve it

ftum foreign idiGma, fA) their aim at and regard for eloquence, the other

tdüIMllI origin which they exluDited. were a few of their politic and

iilBlltíIIlDl, lóg1dy social qualitiea. Some oC the tam1Jol or shelters, on

~ tbe cordillera which we crossed., tbe baths and roads called

'PIi!nnrim oñgin. 'nle quippus. or string with coloured knots, by

'tlIDta were oC middle stature and well made; but among the

were meo oC mueb greater me and strength. Tbe complexion

f:I alight browD colour. lth them tbe custom of altering tbe natural

body did not prevail. Tbeir fine language, called Cbilidugu, still now

...,. ~U.DIJl:llllidc6er inc1ependent parta, has been made known by the missionaries,

••''''b:mIl lo a BUfticient abundanee of words, modifications of expression,

Mi,.d1lri1t :l.......In....emM"rt,eo1 loinfer &om ilo tbat if tbe ancient Chilenos themselves were

of civllization, tbeir ancestors, wherever they dwelt, must have

tbat it must bave originaUy belonged to a people of well cultivated

~ a polished social intercourse: offering as much perfection as most

_.liIbotfD, aa4 düFering, so far as has yet been investigated, from all others in

we oIJIerve bow much the various combinations of its sbort roots

...íít••r lid a Ianguage clear and impressive, and how fully its numberless in

my range oC ideas rOI expression and eloquence, or 30y modula-

apeecb, it becomes very remarkable, that such a sign of refinement

lIIlCl tbat 10 maoy otbers which must have accompanied it, should
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which particular events were recorded in Peru, was llsed in Arauco, and tbere called

prono They had several words for expressing the art of painting, but none for tbat

of writing, which was unknown to tbem. They extracted gold, silver, copper and

other metals; and had a name for iron, though it does not appear to have been in use

among them. That a smaU and in many instances very interesting people, whose deeds

and success for the preservation of.their lands and independence, appear comparatively

inferior to none of the other nations of the world, and superior to most, should be

gradually sinking, cmefly under the effect of European attacks, diseases and gifts,

cannot be viewed without deep regret.

The most inhabited and renowned parts of Chile were those lying to the south

of the river Maule, particularly A.rauco, whicb is described as the finest portion of

it, and which best suited a people not weU skilled in agriculture. Tbe following

account of the Araucanos may, in most features, be extended to all Chile before the

Spanish invasion, as it does not appear that the Peruvians had introduced any cbange

in the language or government of what they occupied of it. Their country is

divided into four provinces, ayer each of which is a cmef called .Toqui, who has under

him an Apou1mzen 01' archulmen; next to whorn are the Ulmens and Subulmens, who

have the superintendence of smaller districts. All these distinctions and charges are

hereditary by primogeniture. The government is therefore an aristocratic tetrarchy.

When a war breaks out, a great council invests the supreme command in a Toqui,

IDmen, 01' other person of still inferior rank, if of superior bravery and skill, who

then becomes a war Toqui and Dictator over all other chiefs, having under him a Vice

toqui, usually a Puelch ludian: they then secretIy send to their allies a bundle ofarrows

tied with a red string, a sign for assistance; and if hostilities have begun, they join

to it a finger froro sorne dead enemy. Their military dispositions, commands, disci

pline and tactics, were found somewhat similar to those of Europe; and, besides the

most determined bravery and persevering spirit, tbey exhibited considerable skill.

Since the introduction ofhorses into South America they have had bodies of cavalry,

and have now substituted pikes and swords, for bows and slings. Their long and
2 u 2
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almost wholly carried on with tbeir

tbe artillery. mu ketry and teel of the latter.

ho are all required to serve, and to provide

........¡...I·....mRotIll, JeIIltily bject themselves to a very strict military

When at peace. tbey are loosely govemed, by institu

ere introduced flom ~e east into Europe by the feudal

are aclmo ledged judges of tbeir vassals, who, bowever,

any Enice or: CODtribution to tbeir lords. \Vben a public mea ur

llia••6 ...1the nobility ofArauco holds an assembly, called Bulacqyog or .Aucacqyog,

"1lAI.' C11l11Dci·l.. in a coa enient plain, witb abundance of chicba, without which
__tlIIlIce' doae hele. Some one lays the matter befare tbe whole

dipt¡ed. and delivered speech; aod" if carried by a plurality of votes,

~lIIaliPa pubIiIhed by beat of dnuns: three days are tben allowed for a

....c__erllltiom ot it. md if no weighty inconvenience from it be suggested, it

into eseeution. When tbe Araucanos malee peace. tbe saro

,.. 81 W8I prectised by the Israelites under Mases; they dip the

.. ~ or wild cinnamon, in tbe blood of a sheep, and present

.....c:biet .. a symbol of peace &Ud amity.

'1'IIeJ.Uai..DOI believe in the immortallty of the soul. and in a Supreme Being

~ tbe Lord over a good and an evil spirit and many inferior

cU,riDi..l..,..........ernmeotbeiog by tbem supposed to exist similar to their own.

~; relations and otbers accompany the corpse;1Ift-_ lIDd chicha, lo enable the dead to effect their

lbey mouro for tbem in black clothes. They

.....-IIIP.. lIDd oo1y . gods. or ~ce to them, on urgent

........ e a tndition oC a general800d. Christianity has made little

dIem. Their IOlar year i divided into seuons, months,

Ile¡IÍDDÍJlIg from tbe IOUthem 1Olatice. As with the Egyptians

,............- of thirty days, witb tbe addition offive to complete
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the year: their seasons are the same as with us; and, like sorne nations of eastem

Asia, they only make twelve hours of our twenty four, six for the day and six for th~

night, imperfectly regulated by the po ition of the sun and stara. They have som

of our own notions concerning fixed stars and planets, and call tbem countries:

eclipses are with tbem a natural effect, but from an unknown cause. Tbeir languag

IS weU fitted for tbe study of tbe exact sciences, towards which bowever, prac

tice did not indicate much progress.

The laws of the Araucanos aUow poligamy to such as have property sufficient to

purchase and maintain several wives; but tbe fust of tbem remains at the head of the

others, and regulates aU dome tic bu iness and lahours, wbich, in Arauco, very heavily

fall on tbis sexo Among other dutie , each of the wives must have ber own fue, and

furnish a di h to the table of ber bu band, as al o ponchos and otber artieles of dl"e s.

The bargain being roade for a roaid with her parents, she affects to be unwilling;

the roan watcbes her, lays hold of ber, fa tens her on his hor e, and carries her off t

his hou e or but, where large entertainments are then given. The Araucanos are

very cleanly in their persons and habitations: both sexes dre s tbeir hair frequently,

wash it with quillai soap, and are fond of bathing in all season. A child immediately

after his birth, and his mother, are led to the next river and there washed: the child

is very loosely and slightIy cIad: bis education, if a male, principally consists in

giving to his body a good sbapc, a robust constitution; in teaching him tbe manage

ment of a horse and of arro , and to speak weU and eloquentIy.
These people were found to have cultivated rhetoric, poetry alld medicine, with

roany cIasses of physicians, sorne of whom were conjurer : they had made yery little

progre s either in rou ic 01' in painting. The right of property are with them

hereditary and weU defined; but ir the elde t son of a chief be not able to expre s

himself with correctness and eloql1ence, he lo es both his patemal and political inhe

ritances, which become the property of the nearest akin who happens to be a good

speaker. So jealous were they of pre erving thcir language pure, that they con tantly

annoyed the missionaries aroong them, by interrupting and correcting thero during
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not oo1y to drop every foreign idiom,

AIlillOllgb many of tbem were able to speak the pani h

1IIe' in their poJitical oonferences with the invaders.

lftd witb metbod &nd clearness: their poetry and

IlIppoll¡t! tbao known to be similar to Celtic poetry j for

ery HUle light bu been tbrown. To an e cessive pride,

hip opiDion oftbemaelves, which they often expreu, and which reminds us of

... l..... at... or Amerb, tbey unite very great courtesy, lave, cbarity

aeb oCher lmd foreigners, altbougb the latter be not beld by

All the needy In! well cIad and upported by the community.

ript baDd in their salotation and have a variety of expressions

lMIe of many degrees of love and friendsbip. Tbey class tbem

~_1*_".........inMiCllll, u the family of rivers or ligbt, of tbe sun or moon,

...1... i ......lIIIly diIf:ioguiahed by tbe use of adjectives instead of cbristian names,

lDOCIIIo the dark river.

abo found moch engaged in agriculture: many of tbeir

.ÍII!IpIeI..... W.e'1IUll1e ot eopper: they tilled the land by means of a pointed boe,

'wll*lla' tll8)r .apeDeiI iJll'WlI'da witb the chest. It has been stated, but on uncertain

• pJougb. drawn by two chilihueques or beep, the sbare or

•...411>wbI. '... dinlctelI by a lUJl8 tied to ita extremity: it is probable tbat tbey

..rlenlll the operation of the hoe more easy and effectual.

OOIIIiderabJ.e, ancl they knew the use of manure.

rye and of barley, kidney beans, potatoes, sorrel,

tbey oooked in aI'ÍOus way., and seasoned

the plant madi: they Ud hoga and tame

vegetable When setting out OD a campaign, eacb

tour, preriouIly routed, fOl' hiJ subsistence; they ground

1 once l8W in a eottage, and have described; and

ehidIas. whiela tbey preeerved in earthen vesseIs.
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Tbe wool of their sheep was spun, and woven into stuffs at looms of ingenious con

struction; they made sewing and netting threads from particular plants, and their

dresses were of becoming aod tasty shapes, died with plants or metallic earths. Tbe

women of Arauco, who are handsome, wear a dark blue tunic without sleeves, which

covers tbe shoulders, is fastened in front of them with silver broache , tied round the

waist by a girdle, and reaches down to the feet; over this they put 00 a small sha",l,

which buckle up before; they carry many silver rings on their finger , and ornamen

over the head. The dress for the men consists of a poncho put over other garment·,

and of wor te<:l girdles round the head and waist. The Toqui carrie a battle a..'i.e ;

the Apoulrnen a silver-headed staff encircled by a ring; and tbe Ulmen a staff with

a silver head only. They now have great abundance of cattle, and barter ome 01

their country's productions for European manufactures, a trade in which tbey have

always been higbly praised for tbeir honesty.

The strollg alld interesting features which mark tbe ancient civilization of the

Araucanos, are accompanied by others, which may tend to trengthen the suppo ition,

that their origin i connected with our own continent: among these are ome of the

most ingeniou games and be t sports. The game of che , called by them coTIllean,

was found played in Arauco, and known there from time immemorial: as was al o

the quecku, very similar to backgammon, or trietrae, for which they used a triangular

piece of bone marked witb dots, instead of dice: and so likewi e was the pelicall.

the most ce1ebrated oí their gymnastic sports, and one of tbe olde t ball game in

Europe, the orpasto or sphel'omacJtia of the Greeks, tlle paganica of the Romans,

the gqff or bandy-ball of England, the chueca of 8pain, the jeu de croce of France,

and the calcio of Tuscany, for which is u ed a stick witb a curved eod, which was

found of the same shape in Arauco. In England, some hole are made here and there

in the ground, within an optional di tance which sometime extends over three mile ;

and either two single pIayers or two set of them, endeavour to hit tbe ball from

one to tbe other, and to drive it into tbe holes. In Arauco, the pIayer , thirty in

number with bandies, ¡u'e divided into two parties arrd file , each player facing an
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___11:. '1'11eI.IIIIII ......."-- 'lI'e begin ; the wooden baIl, caUed pali, is struck

ot d gnadually hit backward and forward by all, until

OIIIEi oi'......w.r¡Ft it into bis mm 1imitB, which are marked by branches of trees,

thoIe of hU adversaries. Too game has law , which are

; enIell chaI1eDges and regular matches between different

-'_.11; u-.' ..u great b.cchanalian feests. The Spaniards endeavoured as much as

,,".tDllII!'PIeII it in the eonquered provinces, 88 being dangerous lo their domi-

Drinking eIúeba to excesa, speeches of most extraordinary prolixity and
"'__io e1loql__ and danees in wbieh the two sexes seldom mix, are the cha

o{ .Araucano &6tivaJs. Frezier states that he was present at an

lllllierI-mltlMllt" ben! he cou1d not di8ClOver even a smile on any countenance.Pe.,. lbiir ehieba luid DOt, like our wines, the power of relaxing the muscles.

records of tbe history of Chile, which only date from the middle

oIJ.' tllJBeIllIa eeotury. are due lo the Peruvians. Tbe Inca of Pero Yupanqui,

1 came lo Atacama, with an army which he from tbence sent

tD.!Ca.iíle.-._. priboe of hU filmily, who, more by persuasion tban bloodshed, sub

JIIII....l. CG~pj'nIOll, CoquimbanOll, Quillotanos and l\1apocbinos; but who,

IMíIÍlllIU_etrIítlei. far lDU&h 88 the country which lies between the rivers Maule

1IíI.1I.IlLWII.·there and entirely defeated by tbe Promaucanos and tbeir

".~;.",.e'ftll.after hich tbe Peruvians gave up all farther attempts at conquests

in and thOle rivers bec:ame the limits between tbe Incas and the

COIDIII11JIÍClaons witb Peru were ehiefly beld by the Andes,

Pe...,riaI.. drew mpplies from t 'lettlements of Aconcagua,

........ MalHiIgua anal CalellliRla

cIDef.Almagro left Cusco ror the conquest of Chile,

Spani-s, and fifteen tbousand Peruvians under......;·,_IIIe,.~ tite ho luid succeeded tbe unfortunate Atabualpa.

_.,.It.t_JliIldllft:beAl..; and sueh the lIeVerity oftbe climate and snow

.........II....d.lId:lIfty ol the bmer.lIDd ten thousand of the latter, perished
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during the journey. Almagro, pushing forward ,vith a few horsemen, reac1ted the

yalley of Copiapo just in time to send ome food to the survivor , and to save them

from starving. The Copiapinos, at the sight of the Peruvians, who had become

their countrymen, received all as friends; but Almagro, who had not come for the

sake of their friendship, got from them a considerable quantity of gold, which he

distributed among his Spanish followers; and ltaving received reinforcements from

Peru, lte proceeded to the southward. Two of hi soldier, who had reached

Guaseo and plundered ome of its inhabitant , were put to death by them; an act

for which Almagro cau ed twenty eight of the principal people of that ettlement to

be burnt alive at Coquimbo. Again reinforced o'om Peru, he continued an easy and

ucce sful cour e, tU1til he arrived at the fatal pot, where the Peruvians had, in the

former century, been arrested and defeated. There, the Promaucanos and other

Chileno, at fir t a tonished at tbe ight of hor e and at the forJnidable appearance

of the Spani h warriors, made, notwitb tanding, so ob tinate and murderous a

resi t.'mce, that Almagro abandoned all Chile, went back to Peru acro s tite de ert

of Atacama, and over the Ande to Cu co; an immense distance : he took that

Indian capital by surprise, but wa afterward yanqui hOO by the brother of Pizarro,

and beheaded.
In 1540, a second expedition under tbe command of Valdina, consisting of two

hundred paniard, many auxiliarie , and some monk , again came from Peru to

Chile by the Andes, but in a more favourable season; and afier ome ineffectual

re istance from the northern Chileno, ",ho had by thi time haken off the doJninion

of the Peruvians, Valc1ivia overran the provinces of Copiapo, Coquimbo, Quillota,

and l\Ielipilla, and arrived in that of Mapocho, where, in 154.1. he lay tbe founda

tion of the city of Santiago and its fort, in wbieh be maintainec1 him elf, though

expo ed during six years to very evere hardships. by tite inees ant attaek of the

inhabitants: anc1 hearing from the Peruvian , that mucb gold exi too in the valley

of Quillota, he sent there a detachment, wltich returned loadec1 with such a quantity

of it, that he ea ily pacified hi discontented follower , and sent ome of them back

2 x
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amnq¡.. Ipun aad bridlee. for the purpose of tempting Dlany to_r_... their eacort, with the exception of two, were destroyed

The two prisoners, liranda and Monroy, after having been

0ty by the Indian chief, and requested to teach bis son the

_."Mlli oC • bone, murdered him during a ride, and Dlade tbeir escape acros

... tIelBt oC tI&:ama loC~

Piano bad died; aad Castro, bis successor, di patched Momoy back to Chile,

CIlIIIiderabIe reiDforcements by sea and land, which safely reached de Valdivia,

ho leIlt tbe Dan! expeditiOll lo the southward, foc tbe purpose of surveying the

aad ¡ueued for more reiDforcements from Peru, as the Indians were growing

boJder. The Qllillotanos had, by a successful stratagem, destroyed a considerable

bodyof8paniards stationed at their mines. Having brought to the Spanish coDlmancler

a Jarge eaIel full oC gold, they informed him tbat they hoo obtained it from a

newly diIcovered mine; he hastened to the spot poillted out, but was, with alllús

.IDllDo uddeDly attacked and slain.

aupplie& of troops having arrived from Peru, Valdivia, in 1544, founded

town of Coquimbo or Serena, and having been able to form an alliance ",ith

UDCOIIquered Promaucanos, he proceeded as far as the river Itata; but there

°th euch reaistaace and defeats, as induced him to go back to Santiago, and

tbeIIce lo Pero, with a considerable booty, having left de Villagran to govern

during which the CopiapinOl and Coquimbanos destroyed all the

8Pl1DÜ1I'dI in . pmvinces, aad rued Coquimbo, which was rebuilt in 1549, on a

more COD enient spot.

aJdivia retumed &om Peru with another army. Powerful1y assisted by the

1'1011I..8111I, beproceeded lo thellOUtb arel, and, in 1550,founded the cityofConcep

Iay oC Peoco. six milea wide, protected by the fine island of Quinquirina.

ho hall been forced lo give way. claimed the assistance of the

promptly afforded it: and now began one of the longest, most....4.. CGDlp8ratiwly saoguiDary ara known; a contest between the best
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European soldicrs of that time, under the mo t distingui hed and experienced Ieaders,

weU provided with artillel}', musketry, steel weapons, cuirasses and I10rses, and a

small lndian people, scattered ayer tbeir lands, armed only with club, bows and

slings, whose numbcrs atany time in the field, never appear to have been greater than

that of their enemies and tbeir allies, from fom to five thousand men, and ofien were

very much less. But they were figbting for a country to which they were attached :

ties of mutual aífection held them together: they were active, brave, robust and

free. With such qualities the smallest nation become trong when unjustly attacked,

of which no better and more glorions imtance than this was ever hown, and of

what can be achieved nnder their influence.
A very remarkable feature of tbis rising conte t is, that wbilst in a11 othér part

of the world where Europeans were at tlús time making conquests, and with a hand

ful of men, were driving in~umerableEast and 'Vest lndian armie, like flocks of

heep before them, by terrifying and de tructive engines 01' slcilful tactics, tbe

Araucanos are the only people, who appear not to have been in the least appalled at

the new sight and eifect of artillery, musketry, steel coats, and hor es. They at once

adopted the only means by which they could make up for thi inferiority, that of

regularly filling again their ranks as they were thinned 01' mowed down, and of

endeavouring to come up with their enemy, to fight him at close quarters. lf their

supposition, when they first saw African negroe , that gunpowder was extracted

from them, did not evince much knowledge, the minds wbich could coo11y and

undismayed withstand the dreadful novelty of its effect, mu t have been trulr

trong.
The Araucanos advanced to the assistance of their afies, and fought agaiDst the

paniards with great intrepidity, but could not prevent tbe city of Concepcion

from rising, nor Valdivia from founding another, Imperial, on tbe river Cauten,

intended to be one of the first rank, and described as the best ituated in all Chile.

He granted large tracts of land to bis fo11owers, with tbeir inhabitants, whose number

have however undoubtedly been much exaggerated; for we find the men of Arauco

2 x 2
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• la and most willing to fight, )'et

.....~._......6l1rt_..ada.-mn the paniards; and tbe latter, going

onIy, and building Villarica, on a spot very

V.lIdim COIltinued bis soutberly progress, and by the inter

bo prevlIiled on her warlike countrymen the Cuneos,

••"';1" ~1IIe8DG" to aIlow. through their lands, he was able to lay

strong fortzoeu, witb a deep, spacious and well shel-

where goJd abundant; and baving returned from this

bailt the town of .ADgol near that oC Arauco, and sent a party over

__ ..AJI_ 1m tbe conque&t of Cuyo and Tucuman.

• W8I paIIiDg, the Araucanos, and the renowned Caupolican whom

Toqui, were not inactive; and after many obstinate struggles, in

1IMt.•1lIIt dsperate intrepidity compensated Cor the disadvantages under which

o annies at last engaged in a decisive battle: the Spaniards were

._!n~aritlUl; the Araueanos were at al1 points giving way, when Lautaro, a

••¡:fJl '-':_0, priIOner and page to Yaldivia, went over to his countrymen;

._.....aI_ .uied tbem, tumed them round again to face the pursuing Spani h

completely defeated it, that onIy a few men escaped. Valdivia,

the 8pauiah ClODquerors in this part oC South America, was taken

by an o1d irritated Ulmen, against the wishes oC the arrny and

taro. Tbe towna of Valdivia and Imperial were besieged, and

; Puren, ARgol, Villarica, Arauco and Concepcion,
__yed by the Araueano&. These events took place in 1553 and 1554, at......~_ .!...n pcm fint intIoduced into Arauco, and, it is related, swept

al itl pnrrincea Te thousand in itanta, sparing only one

lII.iiIl::8'1_álty at wbieh the ere much dismayed, thinking that it....._"I-.J· their landa by the 8paniarda.

haviog dri en the Araucanos from the sieges of

built Concepcion witb ita fort, and sett1ed there eighty
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five families : but the young Araucano chief, Lautaro, who was acting with Caupolican,

and fu11 of ardent enterprise, again took and destroyed that city, from which the

inbabitants escaped by sea: he next, witb six bundred men, and the bold design of

expelling tbe Spaniards from a11 Chile, crossed tbe Biobio, penetrated to a short

distance ofSantiago, to tbe great consternation of its inhabitants, but tbere met with

deatb; and bis little army, refusing quarter, was entirely destroyed.

Garcia de Mendoza, with considerable reinforcements of infantry, cavalry and

artillery from Pem, landed in the bay of Concepcion, in spite of the resistance made

by tbe Pencones and Araucanos. The united Indians displayed tbe greatest energy,

and fought with the most persevering valour; but in vain: Mendoza for the tbird time

set up Concepcion, foundec1 the towns of Cañete and Osomo, the latter famed for

its gold; marched farther to the southward, discovered the archipelago of Chiloe,

with numerous canoes rowing and sailing to and from its eighty two islands, and

passed on bis return through the territory of the Guilliches, whicb is described as

fiat and very frllitful.
The Toqui Caupolican, who had vainIy striven to check the progress of the

Spaniards, anc1 who had lost several battles in which nearly all the leaders of the
Araucanos had perished, was discovered in his place of refuge: ancl it is said, that

when his wife saw that he allowed his enemies to take him alive, she threw at his

fuce the child she was holding, observing that she did not wish to retain the gift of

a coward. 1'his Indian chief, who had displayed such prai eworthy perseverance

and skill,_as barbarollsly impaled, and afterwards hot with an-ows, after having

indignantly complained, that aman of his rank should be put to death thus ignomilli

ously, not by a sword, and by other hands than those of negroes. But he wa

baptizec1 before his impalement ! The greatest cruelties had been committed by the

invaders since the arrival of Mencloza, and the Araucanos had beco~e o exasperated,

that both sexes resolved to unite, and to carry on a war of extermination against

tbem; a circumstance which gave rise to the Amazons of Chile.
A11 the efforts, however, of this proud and intrepid people were failing: they
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. meno their best leaden, and their ground.

of Anuro. Angol. and Villarica, charged

10 and aeoompliah the oonquest of Cuyo, where those of

theIl fOunded. The Araucanos were still fighting

......~ tllIet eDllI1d. "rmci·D¡g and retreating, besieging or destroring sorne of the

t gmera1ly worsted in tbe end, witb mueb loss. Quiroga,

1II.·IIIléDl!_!41n e govemment ofCbile, rebuilt Cañete whieh had been rased,

md, iD 1566, fuunded Castro in tbat island, whose inhabitants,

_lJIlIlltied lo eeventy thousand, were found with the same languag

of Chile, but of a mild and timid disposition. Among tbe

WIlI'd.ndIllll by them. was that of skilfully carving wooo for furniture and other

mmufactoring.many fine stuffiI with sheep's woo1 and bird's feathers,

Tbe women of Cbiloe make beautiful ponchos of this description,

100mB, bot by manual labo01 only, and died with fast oolo01s. The

• arcbipeIago is very moist and rainy. The inhabitants do not till the

_ep8e penned iD their fields, so as to move and manure the ground equally,

..... '-...... opention tbey 80W and harrow it.

estabIiahed in Chile the Court of the Royal Audience, a supreme.bIli.... CllIIllfIOlIed of fOur judges with a fiscal; and a ehief was sent from Spain as

emor BDd Captain General of Cbile. The Araucanos were mueh
•••'iillll__:I, but not bdued. ueh bad been the bavoc made of them,

..Mt ta, wl."lll tbe power of the paniards, they were under the neces ity._-1nIhircl1n!!lb1p, lIIId of retiring 10 too almOSt inaccessible marshes of

construetled 1dgh habitations above the swampy ground, and

again Ieft, witb a ema11 army whieh tbey bad col1ected and orga

.often iD tbe ranks; destroying rather than surrendering

inftlJen contiDued lo overruD and lay waste & considerable

mrry many of i inhabitmta away in10 slavery. A great

IIIClllI!IIuel:y perished, OIle of whom by single combat, a
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mode of deciding the fate of battles often adopted between them and the paTÚsh

commanders in chief, and which shows the high estimation in which tbe Araucanos

must have been held by their enemies. They were, notwithstanding, treated with

the most atrocious cruelty, in the hope of intimidating them into complete sub

mission; an expedient which did not succeed; and they per everOO in the re olution

to carry on tbis deadly contest, and rather to perish to aman than submit. An

earthquake happened in 1570, of such violence as to cause a hort su pen ion of

hostilities, and again to destroy the unfortunate town of Concepcion.

After twenty years more of warfare and mutual de truction, a woman of

Arauco, named Janequeo, in 1590, induced the Puelch lndian powerfully to as i t

her in avenging her country's wrongs and the death of her hu bando For a year he

carried fue and desolation into many Spani h settlements; but defeat oftener than

victory still attended the efforts of the Araucanos, until1594, when the famous Pailla

machu was named Toquí, though already an old mano

Martin de Loyola, nephew to the founder of the order of Je uít , who bad

married in Peru the only daughter and heiress of the last and nominal Inca, Sayri

Tupac, having alTÍved from tbence with reinforcements, and sent an expedition to

the east of the Andes, wbich, in 1597, founded fue town of San Luí , set off for Con.

cepcion with the most sanguine hopes of finally subjugating the Araucanos, and of

obliterating their name which signifies freemen. But their Toqui, who hitberto

had oo1y been occupied in training bis army once more shelterOO in the mar he of

Lumaco, and in keepillg up commwucations with tbe allied tribes, meeting witb a

favourable opportunity for striking the blow which he had been meditating, feU on

Loyola by surprise, and slew him. The igual was then given: fire were ligbted on

the mountains: all Arauco with fueir allies, including fue Guilliches aud Cuneo ,

ro e, bore down on the invaders from all sides, burnt or besieged their town and

dwellings, aud caused so much consternation at Santiago, that fuey were all on the

point of abandoniug Chile, and retiriug to Peru. The Toqui Paillamachu and his

army, swimming across the large river Valdivia, took the stroug town of that name,
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in it. In tbe courae of a few years, all the

.abipeJa,1O of Chiloe to Chillan, were either partly or

wliaI..........~·,!D....t 'Dumber of paniah prisoners led into Arauco, several of

raak, diatributed among the Araucanos, treated with

aUowed to intelmarry with them: many were afterward

.~."lllr J!IIIlltit:ted to retum home. After these uccesses the Toqui, in 1603,
DIIDe8 of CaupoJican, Lautaro and Paillamachu, are held in

: they still Ji e, but they Jive in a smalJ, remote and depopu

America, witbout annaJa or pompous monument .".I,._11l116 theEa ' bad made a landing at Quintero, and an unsucce fuI

IM_p*1IDeltllblúlh themIelves in Chile; and in 1600, the Dutch landed near Arauco;

_ttl.j_ü_ta. miItruatüJg and disJiking all foreign connections, declined the

..... 1...I'I1II, UId lOreed them lo leave their coast. Sixty years of rnost de

.en.....,. blllti&.ies bad exhausted the strength and hopes of Spain in Chile to such a

J 't aldiYia waa sent back to it from Madrid in 1612, with

ClIIlICIU.'OO of a peace with tbe Araucano. The atternpt wa

_'.l1lIlI' lDlIDY ClOIlferences between the panish and Araucano chiefs, sorne

........rm to tIIe Iatter, in consequence of which three missionaries were put

...otiIIt:ionl ended.

W1:¡:;¡n. --'.-.-uued, - continued to rage furiously under the Toquis Lientur

..~............wllO llrüb tbeir troops displayed extraordinary activity and bravery;

Chillan, were again several times plundered of cattle

_l!j¡..".ta. md - reoewed by the Araucanos their ancient custom of a
_,*.•.-4-t, al wbit:h _ worst feature was t e sacrifice of a pri oner.".li..~.1i ti... 11oatfl_ Toqui, iD at the moment when he had nearly gained

.._biI..I."fIiDfIlIJ, turned tbe day 8gIlÍDIlt the Araucanos, who were put to flight

·4I.....Il....PII.· ca both lides. The 8paniards continued frorn time lo time to

Pero. and both partiea remained actively engaged in

".i~."'._'" Iaich Araueanc. had resolved. In 1641, how-
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ever, the pani h cornmander, the Marquis de Bayde , and the Toqui Lincopichion,

being rnutually iDclined to peace, it was at last concluded, after nearly a century of

lllmost uninterrupted warfare. The prisoners were excbanged, and missionaries

went into Arauco.

Tbe Dutch, then in possession of sorne parts ofBrazil, landed a econd time here

without success. In 1643 tbey made a tbird attempt, took pos es ion of the de erted

town of Valdivia, and built some forts near it; but, always failing in procuring the

alliance of the Araucanos and Cuneos, tbey finally abandoned tbis coa t. Calamitie

of some kind continued to visit the e unfortunate countrie ; a violent earthquake,

in 1647, overthrew part of the cíty of Santiago with many other towns of Chile, and

in 1655, the war between the Spani.ards and tbe Araucanos again broke out. Tbe

latter, under Clentaru, destroyed severa! forts: Chillan was burnt, and the country

laid waste during ten years, after wbich peace was restored. In tbe beginning of

the eighteenth century tbe Chilotes rose again t tbe paniards, but soon auain

returned to obedienee: and from 1707 to 1717, tbe European war of suece ion

opened the trade of tbe eoast of Chile to tbe Freneb, who e bip filled its barbour .

Tbe Aral1Cano ,meanwhile, had gradually grown diseontented "ith tbe peaee,

owi.ng to tbe introduetion which it faeilitated of many mi sionarie and other paniard

into their lands, and the eonsequent thir t and earch after gold and influence. Tbey

resolved to break it, and ebo e Vilumilla for their Toqui, wbo coneei"ed the vast

design of uniting aU the Chileno, both of Indian and mixed origins, in tbe attempt

to give a sudden and decísive blow to the Spani h power. He seereUy sent arrows

and the finger of sorne destroyed enemies, to aU parts of Chile; and in 1723, on the

9tb of l\Iarch, fue were suddenly seen blazing on the mountains of Copiapo, Co

quimbo, Quillota, Rancagua, Maule, and Itata. But tbi bold scheme failed: the

Araucanos could only effect the de truetion of ome of the town which had o ofien

shared that fate, and another pcaee was oon aftel"ward concluded, by wbich tbese

truly vllliant people obtained the conce ion whieh tbey required, for the better

security of an independence, the preservation of which had cost them o mueh bloOO.
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ves al ilo to coUect many of tbe

to found or en1arge the towns

Fernando, Curieo, Talca. Tutu-

of G1IlIIlCO, Casa Blanca. and sorne otbers, or ratber tbe

after a ID08t violent earthquake, by which

betweeo tbe '4th and 40th degrees of

IP•• hIul .-m cü.peued tbe Araucanos, by manifesting too

~""."'_I ia tIaeit • ea UMi attIImptl to induce tbem to change tbeir habits,
b of tbe rniuionariea and of the miners ; and this at last,

lIpÍIl tbe 8amea of W.. The monks were allowed to depart in

_1 hi.·ü·Q·~ClDCle~ began. Flom tbe origin of these desperate contests,

~ of defectian or weakneas OD tbe aide oC the Araucanos

• aD a&tempU to brille, divide or intimidate them, had constantly failed.

~.l'o remaioed fiüthfuJ. At tbis periad, however, the small tribe

tbem. and joined tbe Spaniards; but soon again returned to

defeeted them, taken their leader and bis sons prisoners, and

; liDce 1údl time they bave CODtinued in faithful alliance. This

CIP witb no leu animOlÍty and mutual destruction than the

......rl1li"'- JpIlIl!l~" and . a1temate SUClCeSlle8 and revenes, until tbe year 1773,

took place. the oo1y recorded result of whicb was

."~."'.'''~ AIa.JIaltW peece, ooneluded at Santiago, by the empowered Toqui
Gq~DOI' ~_... by which tbe Araucanos obtained farther

iDdepeDdence, tipulaled tbat an envoy

s.a.,. The pani&h ChilenOl have, ainee that

of tbe river Biobio.

,,·'J;._lIWI!lINr."QPIe of Arauao from their fint discovery, found addicted

die dücba they p1eIantly turned, as they expressed

wuier of thia vice, the remains oC
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their former civilization, tbeir physical or moral existence, their political strength

and respectability, have nearly all ebbed away. Ardent spirits, and tbe fermented

juice of the fruit of widely spreading apple trees, have found bere tbe best prepared

spot and oil for their reception and consumption. These, with the mall pox and

measles, are gradually completing tbe destruction of the Araucanos; perhaps the

only ancient community in the world under the name and institution of a nation,

which, as far as our knowledge extends, has not been cornpelled to underao migration

or a change of masters. Tbeir extraordinary valour and success bave fOTIlled tbe sub

ject of a Spanish epic poem, tbe Araucana, by Don Alonso de Ercilla; and to the

Abbé de Molina we are indebted for an interesting history of the e ancient Clilleno .

The Araucanos breed cattle, wbicb, with sorne other productions, a little gold,

ostrich feathers, ponchos, and a few more articles, tbey exchange with their Chileno

neighbours for brandy, wine, Paraguay hierba, sugar, tobacco, and foreign manu

factures; for which trade Concepcion is the chief mart. We find in Frezier' tbe

relation of the trading excursion of a Spaniard to the territory of tbe Indians in the

Andes, which Frezier bimself heard from a Frencbman who went with the former.

They waited on tbe Ulmen, and remained before him witbout speaking. The Ulmen

broke silence and said, "Are you come 7" the Spaniard an wered, "1 am come."

" 'Vhat have you brought me 7"-" Wine, and other tbings ;"-wbereupon tbe Ulmen

said, " Y ou are welcome." He then lodged tbem in bis own habitation, where they

were also welcomed by the family, to whom they made various presents. Al! the

inhabitants of the district were summoned by a hom trumpet, and the barters being

agreed on, the Indians took the goods away, withollt giving any pledge for them.

When the merchant wi hed to depart, the Ulmen had tbe hom a¡"aain sounded, and

all the cattle and other commodities which he was to take in return, were faitbfully

brought to him. Frezier add , that as lUuch civility and bonesty were found among

these people, as with the most polite and be t governed nations.
Whilst 1 was at Santiago, there carne an Indian deplltation, 1 understood of Pe-

huenches, so called frorn tbeir food, wbich was formerlyand chiefly obtained from the
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ItIllll_W -~ ,........ men with their wives. 1 expected

"tb characteri tic countenances and

..._ ..........~ .._ cIiIlb:oat:ia qua6fication wbich, with Indians, would be

and athletic forms: but a more grotesque

meo I aeldom saw. One of them, tall and

prodigiou size, and a neck still larger tban it,

bJmd and once gold trimming round it, so bare of felt

lo indiaate a Vf!!f'1 remote panisb origino and the wear of

pteratioD. Another Indian, rather better haped, bad put on

.....__t .Ilu:IpIllUl coat, alBo trimmed witb a broad lace, and very like that of

bich by i boles, patchee, and ragged appearance, did not

tbe Itep of OI1e day' service lo tbe bato A third had also
____I'.rticled inign dreas 00 him. All this was contrasted by some Indian

made a Iilow, the burlesque of wbich would require much art

... But theee people would perhaps also say this of us, when

01' stateIy clothes. Tbe women looked much better, with

.Anoaoo dreIs already described. One of them had two

............1·111.. ho "baakets by her side, and the whole party was mounted

_*iIIL... __ Il1O__" BUCh as Don Quixote' rosinante is pictured. This embassy

b change of protestations of peace and friendsbip,

·IiII&.lIi..ty•• ~"i lIIlke oí MDe little presenta, which tbe government of Chile makes

are atille~ in predalory incur ions 00

the Itate of anxiety aud danger in wbich the

...........lBo."'IYllI!I are l"'lt l~ tbem. Before my departure from Saotiaao

a • from the United 8tates, wrecked near

_1iIlI....,aII. 1lAI1IIDI:" amountiDg lo fifteen men, had been murdered 00 their

bich they ed tbemsel es. It is therefore obviou ,

territoriee could be Qted with security, without an

of PueJcheI are comprised severa! hordes, sueh as
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the Poyas, Moluches, and other , all which speak the old Chileno language. The

remains of the warlike Promaucano tribe, whose name signifies free dancers, still

inhabit near the river Maule: they have always been much hated by the Araucanos,

owing to their early alliance with the invaders, and the powerful assistance which

they gave them in tbeir war .

In the Plate No. XXVI. are shown three Araucano wómen, one of whom is

grinding maize between two stones. In the background tands a hou e of Arauco.

These habitations are so con tructed as to be portable, and easily removed from one

place to another; for effecting wbich tbe inhabitants help each other. Tbe o.

XXVII. represents two Araucanos pIaying at pelican, or bandy.ball, and another

looking on. All are dressed in the ancient co tume of Chile.

Tbe Plate No. XXVIII. is a casucha scene, in tbe valley of Cuevas, below tbe

pass of the volcano. Two guanacos are secn looking at tbe travellers: there appears

but little difference between tbeir forms and features and those of tbe lama,

chilibueque and vicunia. Tbe mountain on the left cbiefly exhibit the cIay late;

and that on the right belong to the central ridge, tbe reddish tint of wbose

crumbling fragments is here very striking. 1 should have stated before, that 1

several times beard in Chile of the la situde, and difficulty of breathing, which

are felt in ascending that ridge: but we only got off our mules to re t at tbe top of

tbe pass, and therefore went over it without any bodily exertion. One of our party,

bowever, experienced very ensibly thi effect: 1 did not, in the lea t degree; and

only generally felt, whenever placed on a hilJ'h pot in the Andes, a trong disinclilla.

tion to walk; the reverse of what had occurred in other mountainou lands.

In tbe Plate No. :'X...'\(IX. are exhibited ame algarob and acacias 'with their

fruit, and some red bunche about the bral1ches which are cau ed by the para ite air

60wer: a small plough, rougI1ly made from a crooked tree, uch as i oftel1 een at

work in Chile; and an animal, called nutria though it doe not appear to be an otter :

it is caugbt in very considerable number near tlle river of the pampas, and brought

Cor sale to Buenos-ayres; from whence it is chiefly exported to England, where it
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ued Cor the manufacture oC hats. This

drawn &om nature.

appointed Captain General oC Chile,

I11III........,1'111." oC era. IR 1810. hen, in consequenoe oC the invasion

Freueh, lIIld of tbe change' oC its dynasty, tbe pani h colonies

....,....1Q7 __.a lo ~eir govemmeots more tbeir OWO, a part of the

obiefl creoJee. effected a revolution. A junta, or congre •

".ao..1IIlCi the plOject oC a new con titution was drawn up. But tbe

dinded.; &be ali8t party and army were strong; the peace

betweeD tbem lIIld tbe independents was broken, and tbe

CID the Id fÁ October, 181 sufFered a complete and decisive overtbrow at

paMtge of the Andes by the portillo is entirely closed, and

8till covered with mow, and oC much difficulty and danger

ber. Yel, not only part oC tbe routed arrny, but likewise

iliIpeCtabJe 8Dd wealthy families who had embraced tbe cause of

llUIDben oC delicate women -and children, hastily left Santiago

1rith hat property they could carry, passed the cordillera, and

dou ud San Juan.

lIeeIl tbe pauiah dominion lost on the eastem side oC tbe

.lA Plata, üom Buenos-ayres to Paraguay and Chiquito,

eu.co. cbiefty owing to tbe efforts of Buenos-ayres alone,

.....,,.. ....lll • tbe foot of the cordillera, very far from borne,

............. DDt united for mutual ety, but, on the con·

by &ctioDa, t!Il!lIpiD lIinlring under tbe overwhelming number

in Pero. commanded by the Viceroy Pezuela, a division of

--' --"'- -.ounting lo en or eight thou88lld men, were in Chile;
obIerYed. tbey bad overpowered the independent party, and

••••• 411......-- pepw:ing lo JNIII over tbe Andes to Mendoza, whilst the
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main body of royalists were to advance from Upper Peru into the plains of La Plata,

and complete the overtbrow of tbe late revolutíons. Tbe situation and cause oí the

patriots were almost hopeles : but Buenos-ayres made another effort. San Martín,

who had served with distinction in pain under the illustrious Duke oí Wellington,

collected and organized at Mendoza a small army; and after baving skilfully caused

the royalists to divide their force, and to send part oí it to the southward, by the

report that he was going to cross the Andes into Chile, above Concepcion, by tbe

Planchon pass, he and bis fearless troops, among whom were many foreigo officer ,

overcoming the natural difficultíes offered to the conveyance of artillery and army

materials, advanced over the cordillera, partly by the Patos, a pass aboye San Juan,

and partly by U pallata, the volcano, and tbe val Putaendo, through whicb we

have travelled. They did not meet with any resistance in the Andes; but, in the

basin of Chacabuco, below the mountain of the same name, the two armie , between

three and four thousand men on each side, the independents commanded by Generals

San Martín and O'Higgins, the royalists under Governor lareo, met and engaged

on the 12th of February, 1817, in a very obstínate and sanguinary battle, which the

paniards lost, and in consequence of which antiago, witb all Chile as far a

Concepcion, again became free. Don Bernardo O'Higgins was made supreme

Director, and on the 12th of February, 1818, the independence of Chile was

publicly proclaimed.
The Viceroy of Peru, Pezuela, hearing of this disaster, sent five thousand men

to join the reroains of the royal army, and tbis junction was effected at Talcaguano,

near Concepcion, under General Osorio. The whole, above eight thou and men,

marched towards Santiago. The independents, to the number of seven thousand,

under San Martín and O'Higgins, left the capital to meet them. The two parties

came in contact at Cancha-rayada, near Talca, and the battle was won by the

royalists. Their adversarie roade a hasty retreat of near two hundred and fifty

miles, and were saved from destruction by the steady conduct of their rigbt wing

under General Las Reras. The independent leaders, having eroployed a fortnigbt at



roumd army. again took the field. and with five

......II"'It.-_...lI.Iil'Olll the eapital to too plain of Maypo near it, where, on

",,,,-,:.111118, tbey eDgaged with six thousand Spanisb troops, and after a

..........0IlI...1t. 10 completel defeated them, that not a hundred royalists, it

again lo Talcaguano.

linee tbat time, in August, 1820, an expedition embark at

again the royal party. After some delay and resistance, Lima,

... ..._u,,' paI't ud fortzeu, were entered by tbe independents, and a revolu

cougreu had IIII8eIJlbled at Lima; but the royal arroy, having

Upper Pero, hu bitherto oontinued to sway its mining districts, as well

or La Plata belo it: and part of that arroy. lately again descending

er Pero. hu defeated the independents, and recovered the possession
...,.-_ i bat DOt of CaDao.

n.UIIlCll....oftbe renowned General Bolivar and army of Columbia, by which

.'••010 al tbat ClOUIlUy has at Iast been very nearly completed, after one of the

••••Ülde8Ddmerciless civil wars lmown, have greatly oontributed, by influence

_iItIIuce of tI'oops and stores, to prevent Callao and the rest of Pero from

6ItiDgUDderthe puüahdominioa Tbe number of paniards in it, particularly

. Itill ClOIlIiderable, and possessed of much wealth; a circumstance

oombiDed with tbe strength and late successes of tbe royal troops tbere, may

oonteat hich now desolates that oountry. It may be doubted

of pI'OIDiaiog the future. rather than effecti g tbe present relief and

.1JII1Iia_- of bulk of tbeIe th American people. has been a wise step. Far

of a community· apt to be much more oontented by a little actu

by much expected lo be got: tbia has not felt its condition im

cbaDgea yet, and therefore is beoome somewhat les interested about

bo~ aceustom themselves to retain all, may show

,¡. 1Ip uy pan. But &om the general temper of the inhabitants,

M"~.IIIi..JrP8ht be expeeted thaD a return lo the Spanish dominion ;
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and in the e times, the expediency of any political measure cannot, even tbere, be

weigbed by common scales. The new invasion of Spain by French arroie will

probably not fail to have, like the former, a farther considerable influence on tbe

fate of all its colonies. The first laid the foundation of their independence, the
last may tend to strengthen it.

Among the officers of tbe independent arrny of Chile were sorne Araucano, the

son of people of high rank in tbeir country. I made sorne enquiries about them.

and was told, tbat tbey fought like Mar, and drank like Baccbus; two cbaracteristic

national features, which still appear strongly marked in that people.

The three great divisions of Cbile are tbose of Coquirnbo, Santiago, and Con.

(:epcion: the smaller are, Copiapo, Guaseo, Coquimbo, Quillota, Aconcagua, Valpa

rayso, Santiago, IVlelipilla, Rancagua, Colchagua, Maule, Chillan, ltata, Huilquilernu,

Puchachay, \Taldivia, and the Islands of Juan Fernandez, to all which Governors are

appointed. 'rhe archipelago of Chiloe i stiJl attached to the royali t party in Pen!.

and its present population is stated to be twenty two tbousand ouls; but Castro, its

capital, only contains about a hundred and fifty per on. The government of Chile,

called, since the revolution, ternporary, and con i ting of a senate of five rnernber ,

in which nearly all powers were concentrated, with a upreme Director in wbom tbe

executive branch wa ve ted, has very lately undergone sorne change, effected by

a General Frieire with sorne thou and men, who, having lande~ at Yalparay o from

Concepcion, and marched to Santiago, have there put down that government, and

<:reated a new Senate and Directorship.

In a report which was published in the United tate in 18J 8, and again in

London in 1820, the population of Cbile i stated to amollnt to twelve hundred

thousand soul; liable, it is however added, to ome unexplained inaccuracie,

but sllpported by the private opinion of the :mthor, that uch a tatement wa

sub tantially correcto As I have only rated that population at two hundred and

fifty or at most three hundred thousand, llch a very e sential difference renders it

neces ary, that I should show the ground on which that e timate has beeo esta-

2 z
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publiBhed previously lo that reporto If

..n ..'l.lWlIhl....IIIti.~&t be giv in Chile, the last five years must

e ptl1'p08e of obtaining it; for, exhausted and critically

beeo, a statesman there, might fee! as much

ID IIOOOUnt of ita population, produce and public chest, as would.1I'-.-_1!I.. eIIpjgoed in troggle for exi tence, to make known the exact
...._ w,,_ "-T" __ oat1lI'e of hi mean. Whate,-er be the re ources of Chile, a

g and prilductive, susceptible of rapid improve- .

ery mall expence, they may be more than

P'Cl.ft'ty, if wisely and hone Uy managed, and if it

a oiding all internal broils, should hold themselve

~ uty foreign Attacks with union and energy.... _,,,..,. _-u aIIuded lo the wrong impressio which the 1Ulmes of a great

lIIld tIown may cause. The population of Santiago, with its

Wrty thousand. is an estimate in the correctness of which

..._'._.... ·~ep:lIt md appearance seem lo concur: but when Concepcion aod"'''_10 .~l'epll'lll*!!DUd 81 oot much inferior lo it in size, and Valparayso stated

tIIc..1Dd inhabitants, tbis is, 1 have good ground for observing,

tbree 01' four times more populou than they really are. Captains de

Kotsebue. ho both were at Concepeion, have et down its popu

'IICCOIdiDg lo the information which 1 have received from

perIOIII who bad been tbere, it appears thus, and including its port TaJea--

rated. 1 e been at Coqui , and believe it unlikely

ÜII.illlilllllüalnta, thoIe in Yicinity included, could malee up the number of

N......... JIe~een three BDtI four thouaand for Valparay o and the Almendral,

...... • ow"lle; md now that e have either travelled over, or heard of,

.... of Chile, if we unite the population in them and in

....."' lJoImlOOlll. with that of the three p)aces mentioned above amI---1iII1I, ' 111 not p tbe bumber of one hundred thousand. Where
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cIse shall we again look for twicc that amount? The road from Santiago to Con

eepcion leads, it is true, through many long straggling villages; but in all the space

which líes to the right and left of them, ettlement are small and few. On the

northern roads, from the capital to Copiapo, the harnlets and detached dwellings

are till less considerable or numerou, and we cannot expect to find on either

ide of them a population of much importance, as the few large vallie in that

direction are not tbickly inhabited. Valdivia is a fort with a small nearly deserted

town, and with an insignificant territory, tbirty miles long and twenty broad,

chiefly covered with woods. Chiloe is llot at pre ent united to Chile, and aH other

ettlements below COllcepcion, have beell either wholly or partly destroyed and for

aken. Ultimately,and umming up all, we may not be able tofind much more tban

two hundred and fifty thousand souls; which might be suppo ed the mínimum,

and fOOI hundred thousand the maximum, of the population of that country.

Tbe long and most destructive war waged again t tbe Araucano ; civil con

te ts, migrations, and foreign expeditions, bave all, doubtless, contributed in a

con iderable degrec to check tbat increa e of inbabitant , which under more favorn··

able circumstances and so fine aclimate, roigbt baw been e},."pected in Cbile. The

clergy are very active in preventing any illegitimate offspring among the poorer

cla e. Tbe very early growth of women may tend to render familie les nu

merous, and these are, particularly among tbe higher rank , but seldoro found large.

Ob erving, however, one day to a lady of Santiago, how very few children were

een, either at home or abroad, in that capital, 1 wa, omewhat vauntingly, an wered,

that one of ber friends had bOrIl sev n and twenty. In cottages no carcity of tbero

appear , Il.nd their mean Ih'Íng number tbere, might be vaguely e timated at three

01' four to each cOlIple. The Chileno babe truck roe as very remarkabIy small.

Th return of the lands of Chile ha hitherto beell tated to be froro fifty up

to aboye a hundred for one. 1 have endeavoured to how that uch a vague roanner

of rating it could 1l0t convey any u eful illforroation; and that, of wheat and barley,

it r ally appear" to be. and onIy in a few be t cultivated spots, froro twenty to

2z2



thirty, fur one 8OWD; and ooly the

beeo, as with 01, sown twice over the

IWIpl'lIIe, that maize should yield above a hundred

in tbe vioinity of London, have produced a

eited, tb!? oC Chile is very apOy calIed brown, and"""_._1•., be at.eDded DOt ooly to molt of the low lands, but also 10 such

do not 'bit tbe voleanic, metallic, or otherwise crude

aDuded. The cultivated grounds of all Chile, viewed

ould appe8I' bot as ery amall spots over an immense waste.

thioly pJBnted ooda, amall and acanty, lose their tints in that

hieh bear them; and even the tbín grasses oC the Andine

" •••IIN"DaID1b1y brown. In ..ínter only, and when the sky was quite
_,... ,_ we G;peIliml'e uy Itrong dews.

Wlt fIIltbs &ocl ia that repon, tbat the public armual revenue is supposed to b

___11 .1iIIi1Olll. dolIan; and I hall not presume either to oppose or support

1II1II. UDabIe to form any other tllao very vague conjecture

aoQeed tite ery iew .DOxious animals with which a traveller

e ooly la" two eagles, both of whicll of con ider

'Yf!r11C111'Ce, ud all the sport of thl' chace which

tbat of an individual after some partridges.

to be favourably mentioned in Chile, and

_;00& ....·tnWons under bond&. A few malefactor

I 001, heud of one execution durin r

ery few lI'e now remaining tbere; and as one of tIJe

....... fIf.•' ia"~"'1l govenuneu of tbe paniah colonies in South America,

abolition oí tbia dreadful lIOOurge, too moral

iDIIIlietlIllI by oae oí mankind on the other, tbere will
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hortly be no more of tbem. Among tbe few pleasing objects which tbe work of

civilization slowly brings fortb, tbe abolition of tbe slave trade, and tbe basis of a

more general education, are now sbining, like refulgent stars tbrougb a mist, and

already adorning tbe modem bistory of sorne nations: not least that of Great

Britain, wbose sons cannot fail to dwell with gratifying interest on the records of

tbis eventful periodo Tbe same truly cbristian .spirit, from which these features

have emanated, will, it may be hoped, farther extend its ligbt and influence; leave

to man, whether white, brown, or black, tbe possession of bis natural rights, and

bestow on a11 the young, those fostering cares, which are not less of the legislator

than of the parent, and which may be called the child's birthright. However

imperfect the improvement and welfare of mankind may be doomed to remain,

though even new evils should at every tep always be found inseparable from tbe

attempt, yet there exists more or less in every mind a godly feeling, which points

it out as a duty, and renders its performance the source of the most lively and

lasting enjoyment .

When on the subject of husbandry, 1 have omitted to notice a milkage, which

was ometimes brought to Valparayso by a female florist, but which 1 was not able

to procure elsewhere: it is called nata; and made, 1 understood, as follow. A

quantity of milk is kept boiling in a pan, and the films on its surface, as they form,

are taken off, and laid extended one over the other in a round wooden mould about

twelve inches in diameter, and one and a half in depth. "Vhen. ",ith as much

milk a may have been required for the purpo e, the mould is full, the cake is left

to cool: sometimes a little sugar is sprinkled in tbe middle of it whil t it is making ;

but without this addition, it is a very sweet and lu cious laitage, which, doubtles,

improves with the quality of the milk u ed for it. Though whole ome, it reqlúres

to bc eaten with caUtiOll.
The Plate No. Xx..."'CI. repre ents sorne of the scenes exhibited in the fairs ol'

Chile which 1 had an opportunity to visito The zapateado dance is performedin front

of thc larger booth, and a woman is seell striking on the body of the harp a burdell
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In tbe smaller, the guitar i occompanying

.r••'.lr.tlitllíIW ia bootbs. and men outaide of tbem 011 horse-

........iflI..lllltlaGülg CID. TbiI will also, in some degree, give on idea of the

lllilll....~s....~ aUowing COI' greater confinement, and the difference of a

....._~IIA"aI"lIlof ere playing at rouge et noir, and one individual i

pece of (JI' of are. Two men are attempting to

• Friar' ringing tbe beU of bis churcb. Endeavours have

u the o. XII., hould offer, with tbe general

ery in the Iarge allies, tbat of tbe striking contra t

in them and the waste land .ccii._u, DGt extraonlinary than ealamitous, it has happened, tbat

1IIi.ti......CI.,_ XI., tbe last of such part of this work as was published

Deeemher, was writing, and, Ü we allow for tbe differenc

. y OD tbe ame day as WlI8 printing tbat sheet of it, wbere some

hich we reaDy saw near the volcano of las cuevas, were feigned to Wllll1

... tbe great ClOIlvulsion of nature to wbich this country i

awtW and violento hitherto known to have shaken Cbile,

,4iIJ1y.llCtlllalJly taking pI8cP, but in the very part of the Andes wbere tbis

_t__Ild; haviag extended ita destructive course from tbe sea to the

been written on the banks of Loch Tay, chance would

teod tbe production of whot must hove been deemed the

C1f ovember, 1822, atate tbe accounts from Sant

ab:_lpbere e tremely rarified, a loud and terrific

few Iel'lODdil after w . h, at 10h. .'SOm. P. l., a11

'th two mOllt violent abocks, which took up two or three minutes,

t city, pe8'ticolarly to the churches and the mint.
......._ k.'.1 C11llli11l11tiog motion until tbe liOth, when, at sh. 8m. A. 1.,

•••I b~I8CI.,t1_ place. Thirty lour minutes afterwards, a meteor, in
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the form of a large train of fue, was seen directing its course frorn N. E. to S. \Y.,

and many others were observed to move about the cordillera. At Sh. 24m. the

con ternation was renewed by another loud detonation, but tbe shock whicb accom

panied it was not violent; and tho e which again and from time to time occurred on

this and the following day. caused no farther injury to antiago; nor doe it appear

that any lives have been lost tbere. The mint it i said must be rebuilt.

At Valparayso the effects of this calamity have been much more destructive.

There the fust sbock took place at 10h. 45rn. P. M., five minutes before that of

Santiago, and in three minutes the whole town with the Almendral, seven 01' eight

houses excepted, was overthrown. About a hundred and fifty of the inhabitant

are reported to have peri hedo laDY went on board the ve el in the bay, and the

rest, consisting of sorne thousands, to the table lands above it, where tbey pitched

tents, under wlllch tbey still continued to live in April last, 1823. It i tated in

one of tbe accounts, that on tbe day which preceded the fu t hock, myriad of dead

and dying fishes were seen near Valparay o and Sant Antonio, covering the water' to

a considerable distance.
The e shqcks have been no less fatal to the towns of Quillota, Casa Blanca, Me-

lipilla, and to the scattered dwelling in that direction, aU wllich are reported to have

been more or less completely thrown down. Aconcagua and Quintero haye u/fered

mucho Though not so violent at Concon, yet the large corn mill lately erected

tbere, wa so much shaken, as to require tbat it hould be taken down and again et

up. The river Quillota, which rlln by that hamlet, ro e very much after the tir t

hocks, owing to the SIlOW said to have been thrown off the cordillera by them: they

11111 t therefore have moved the Ande aboye Aconcaglla with considerable violence,

to cause it to slip down low enough and in sufficient quantity, to melt, and to swell

the river; particularly as, at tbe time when this earthquake happened, it usually líe

on the central ridge, and already higb up it. The roar of the ea is de cribed as

having been most tremendou , and must indeed have been terrific to the inhabitants

of very low vallies near it.
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tu bave been directed &oro S. W. to N. E.,

ehiie8"'1I111l11wr~",.",and about two hundred miles north and south of it, and

eorc1iIIen above Aconcagua, Santiago and Rancagua; but

Pero tu the north, and below Concepcion to the sou th. The

• not experience a very strong shock, and at Colcbagua it was but

in Romboldt's, that the violent earthquakes which have taken place

AlIlIIIIImia, between the Caribbean sea and tbat branch of the Andes which

them, have aeldom, if ever, been felt aeross the plains, on the southern

. likewise appears to have been the case in Chile, and we

the 'rioJent CODeUlllIions which have at different periods agitated

a.IIGINIIIII"9', haft bad corresponding eft"ects, or often were felt at aIl, below the

ot the Andes. The last was felt at Iendoza, but not violently.

• tbIl(t11ike in 8yria, which has laid Aleppo, Antioch, and other towns

began in the night of the 15th of August, 1822, by a shock

hsve fullowecl, proved the most violent and destmctive. We

m unibmity in the descrlption of what has been experienced, by the

.....ibllltl of mrh apota 88 bave undergone severe visitations of this kind. Alter

lDUDCIs, or load detonations, the motion of the earth is compared

lDIllaJildilllll 01. rougbIy agitated sea, and the sensation which it causes,

m a lIIDlIIl vetlllel toIsed by it: more or less sickness is experienced,

f:lUiekly hift through a variety of steps to prevent the body

eIl!et on the mind is naturally most awful, and in many in-

88 it· im "ble to conceive. The last earthquake in Chile

"'ld'It8I to hne given rile tu lOme obeervations, that it hOO been owing to the

there: we read that, in the last century, when Aleppo was

evento the Turb attributed it to the presence of Chri tians I

h.'......••wb. ItatemeDt places in. relative point of view, many earthquakes

ptions, which bave taken place in different parts of the

to Auguat, IBU. It is probable that severa! more, not less

hne occurred in it witbin the same periodo
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JULY ..

AUOUST • 00"

'EPTE3IDER..

OCTODER ••••

llln Illmrrica.

..................................

............... • .... oo ••••••••••• IN SrlllA.-On the 13th, al Oh. 30m.
P. M., AJeppo, Aotioc.b, and every lown,

\'i~"e, and deLached cott.age in tbat Pa.

chaJic, with sorne in tbose adjoining, ..-ere,
in ten or twelve seconds, e.otircly ruined by

an eartbquake, and became heaps of stones
and rubbish~ Twenty tbousand persons

were d~royed, and al.ike number wounded

and maimed, al tbe lowest computation.

The shock was leosibly fell al Damas

cus, Cyprus, and lo the east. of Diabekir. J1

was reported, but app6reot1y 00 uncertain

ground, lo ha~eextended to part. o! Arabia.
JN BE~,iGAL._On tbe 16th, al about

lb. 30m. P. M., lwo somewhat Tiotent

shocks of an earthquake were fell al Cal.
culta. The houses, after a rustling noise
like wind, began lo move, and the oscilla.

tio.. be<ame gr.uIually stroog<T during

twentyseconds, after which tbeysubsided.

Is- JAVA.-On tbe 8th and 12th, NO

most violeot eruptiollS of tite mountai.n
GaJoog Goening, oot kDOwu before as a
\'olrono, tooll: place, preceded byan 6plo..
siGO like lhat of a piece of heavy nrtillery,
a c10ud of black smolr.e, and a wind of

6'uclt force as to blow houses nnd t:rees
down. Tbe plain of Singapama was co.
~ered wit.h mud mixed with baming suJ.
phur. Tbrce thousand and eigllty.6,·e

persoos, a collSÍderah1e quantity of cattJe

aod produce, and many estates, "'ere de

stroyed, chieAy by lb. burniog lava.

3 A

llln Curopt.

I~ POB.TUGAL.-On the 10th, in
Ule morning. 1"'0 stnmg abocu of an
eartbquake took place at Lisboa and
ilS t:orirons. They \asted lx or leven

scronds, and the buil~ near the
sea were mo t alfected.

Iy CA...R..."OLA.-On the l.ath. a
8h~k wus felt al Laybacb.

Iso GIlEAT DRITAIX.-On lhe

18th, betwee.o lb. and 211. A. )l., a

strong shock was d.4tinctJy feJt al

Dunstoo, Oeal' NewcastJe, a.ccompa
nie<! by a loud DOise lik.e thunder.

Tbe inhabita.nt8 were awakened by the

displacing 01' overthrow of their fuI'.

niture.

IN' ITALT'--On tbe 20th, at 10b.
P. i\f., arter sorne sligbt shocks of

o.n earthquake in tbe oeigbbourbood

of l\fount Yesu\"ius, began ooe of
tbe greatest eruptions known from
mat monntain. 1t became m06t ","jo.

Icot 00 the 2"2d. A column of fino.
apparently 2000 fee.t above tbe mouth

of fue erater, incessant ligbtning.

daps of lhunder, hollo'" detonations,

large rngmon.. or roclls lbro.... up
and clashing "ith each other, and tor.

rcnts of burn.i.ng laV8) threaten.ing or

carrying destructioD to the inhabited

country below the mountaín, have been

described as ha'\"loK reDdered the scene

or that IÜKbt ooe of the mosl sublime
aod tenific that can be imagined. On

tbe 16th of November foUowing, lbe

eruptioo had eotirelJ ceased.
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Ix ICELAXD.-On lbe 2.;Úl an

eruption look place (rom tlle t'olrano

Oefelden Jükelen, bS which sorne {arme
and canJe, bul no lives, were IOSl•

JJn euro,•.
Ix GaEAT BalT.l.IH.-Al Hil.

-. in Buckingb....hl.... li;¡h.
hoc.k of ao evthq\lue waa reported

lo ha•• been (cito

JJlSWEDEN&c-oDtheaoth,lvt O

aOOcu f~14 iD Norr Telj¡ and Alond.

he JCELAJrD-An eruption took

place from the Skapt&n Jijke.len, the
yolcano wbi.rh did lO much mi6chief

in 1763 aod 178-1.

.. J ....A-Oa <he 21th, al ahon. 9b.
P...... rioIeateuthquake 'el. in lbe

...--, '"~ OIIII od.;gbteell

.-ÍII t1Iirty ....... wilh ..m6c oocil•

....... A nmbIiDg lKliIe in the IDOQ.D •

taia al M"';' _ beanI, aod '.U....od

~ • ...-,¡ anpüoo COl the 2IIlh, wh;ch
-..,.. aÍII riIJoro aod _ persoos.

.. 1ITau.-Of the muy ahocU
........__ lo.... pIa<e during

.......... _-.....-"'lhe
11III, _14th ñulaat 50

_ the ereetioa '"

.., -laliIdiaca t.baD h_

r. Hn'DOOIT"'--oa the9th, be.
_ lb. .... lib. P. M., .....b .....

lidt ialha NaiIperry hiJa, lo NOfl"n:oi1,
.. Madna, iD Coyloa, 0IIII1ibwiaa al _

.... BIfa.

.. nu.-Wiab'" anpIioa '"_ .. _ ......,.,.- ... oarth.

~~=~=~= '-"''''llIth'''A-" _ohodul.--. ....... lo AJeppo, An-
... _ '" Iiodo, .te. 011II ,. DItaaeously in

lfoIItIIk, ea.. ............ '" wlúcb only ..., on lbe
-. ,.,... 1M. f:Wtobw, .. rioIent.

pI_... ,,_...¡oa - .. ¡ ...._Tbe """"'........ erup-.- __ dIioIy __ time~dUI..

...--. no..,.__ ....., espIodod in • mo<t
_.., _ __.Tbe..p1 b.....t

..-r _ .. - .. -... -. 1110 mil.. ;

-. ~ _"' ~tweatyr..e.in

........... .....,. fII_ , tIarotrIII up • ClODlidenhle

.........,jooI_ _ ..__y. 011II '" 6GOO iahabi.....

--.-.-. --. .......aII-,-" lo ..... perisbed.
....--. _ no

_-..., <1_.....--., --.....- --., .... ...,
lIIioc- --
-. --oloIlpI
.. ..,. Tbe~"-ia""'¡.................-.....
..._-..-,.- II-..y
........ _ doy; • ..,--.u.
~_.__;OIIII'"
...... iahip .......... ". ......_- .......

_ ...~Io_u-,

.'-'-<l_-~--'......._....._ioot"'...

..-
..eor................. bl, ••,-.................-.....
.~n. "'__ Í11....,- _--.........................
..-¡t..., ..................--.. ~ ~..-..<1 - ... - __
n. <I ~_........................

lIr c:.a... ......... --.................-......

..--·~I··········..···· .
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ljn etLropr.
•........•..•..•••.....••...•....• on board the OrpheUJ, in Lat. l0 N.

Long. lIDo E. stroogly. Tbeir din!etioo
appeared lo be from N. \V. lo R., a:nd
Lhey ""ere aceompa.ni.ed by a load rumbling
noise. Tbe Brahmins, or pñests, made
the HindOO8 belie'l'8 that the cooCll53ioo
was owing lO tbe cow, which, as it car.
ríes tbe ea.rtb 00 one of ¡ts horos, was
shifting il unto the ot.her, an operatiOD
wlüc.b t.ook place eTery t:welfih 'year, and

shook il more o,. less, as it wa8 moTe or

less espenJy effectcd.

Js CHJLE.-Tboughtheshocksha.\"e IN HUn)OOSTA..V-Oo the 2d, asa

much subsided bolh in frequen~' and vio-I earthquake was felt al ){adras, ud gene
Icoce, )'el sorne took place thlS montb, raOy along the Coosl of Coromandel, as aho
6ufficiently strong lo cause mucb a.Inrm. in the island of Ceylno. It extended lo

Travancore, where ¡lis statedto haTe bap

pened lwentyminu~ laterth.a.oalMadras.

I'cnnUARY •.

l\1ARcn .

AI'RIL•..••••

lA\"" ••••••••

JUNE .

AUOU51' • oo'

IN CrnLE.-The mosL ,iolent ami

deslructi1"e DOrthWest storm e\'er koown,

took place aL VaJparnyso, and caused so

mucb wreck or dam~"'e to the shipprng iD

lhe bay, as to have bee:o lUlolher public

caJamily. Tbe e.s.lraordioary shoclts of

earthquake5 ho.d nl last cense<!.

..................................

ls SYBJ.A.-The sbocks bad gradu

ally subsided, and were at this time rore

and ligh~

J,¡ l-au..-Up to the 30th, shocb
still continued throughoul )'ria, sometimes

dai1y, witb more or less violence a.od da

ma"....

:3 A 2

Iy ~Jcnv.-ún !.he 6th, an
earthquake took place al Palermo;
::.ix OT eight cllun:.h~ were nry much
injured, thirty bo~ in ruins, and
mfbl so sbaken, tbat ne:arly lhe wbole

town Wll9 propped up whh beams. 00
t.heZith, an earthquakewasabo felt in

the smalI island of Fa:ri¡:rnano, wbere.
part of an ancient fort.res8 feU in;
twenty lwO perseos perisbed~ 00 the
3lst, another shock took piace al Me!!
sina, without doiog any injury.

[N Gll.'EAT BRlTAJ"Y_On tlle

29th, al 6h. A. i\I. en earthqun..ke took

place Al Swansea., in South \Vajes, of
sufficienL violence LO wake l1le inhahit.

aots, and lo dist\lrb their fllJ1Ülure.
jy V ALAcH.L\--On \be. 7th and

9th, threesuoDgshochofearthquake.s
werefeltatBukar 1... but did no injury.

IN lCl:LA..VD.-On the. 26th, after

a dreadful noise wbich bq;M 00 the
~3d in :'otyrdals Jijkeleo. a m06i vio
lenl eruptino, aceomfJlU1ied byanearth.
quake, took place from the crater Kof
Jergeao, whieb bad beeo quiet do.
ring ~ty . bl years. Torreots of

water, with cloods of stOD ud ashe:s,
..-ere thrown out, tome of which fell

011 bips lying at a cl.istaDCe of sUtS

miles from the coast... Farm5 ud caL

t1e.c bUl DO lives, "ere d~yed.
Is DALXATLl.-On tbe 20th,

after an oppressire h t ud WslJ'eSS·
ing clnlugbt, a meteor po...q,sed over tbe

cilY of R.agus3 ioto lhe. sea, ud 'Wl\B

followed byan e.arthquake "hieb d~

slro)'ed maoy bouses aoo sorne lius.
The hock wa.s fell in Turwb Bo6nia.

IN' Russu-On the 22d, 2:xt.
and 27th., sligbt shocu "ere felt al

Pawlouis1t in Wovoresk.
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.. • ....... _ _-......._ ...... pIomiaChil.; in 1470,1647.1667,1730, mn,
, .. _ 1M 01_ 011118, .... __1M ..... 01 Copiepo, lb.y u.." pri.cipally fel. be...... lb•

..... ., .........,......,. _ wlloll¡ .. putly. Il1o ci1ieo oí Sutiogo .nd C.....pcio., ",ilh many

........._ , .. , 011'4-'''-
.._ -........... ~ _ oí ÍIi Il1o~ ridr oí <he And.. of ('hile, fourt... are '"
......... .......::r......-c , it_ybooouch doabted. if ....... many"'oold .."'befoundin

.....fIl., '-- tIae AaiMI tbe PKi6c oeeu; ooe DflU' t.be lDOuth of lhe ri"er Rapel; the olher

... ..- bowa g tMt ol Pete,., in )760, ....hicJ. W'8S accompanicd by D.n upl08ion of sllch

;·;';~.~§§~s~ lUl loa -.. tJuooacI-l ChiIo.., AMBo, ia Qile ud lUllllo aoatbwanl oí it, ..... M_ ia lati.ud. 280 46' s.; Toponga'o in aao 24';
.MD#; La.p'tiiaSOO.·; CWIu ia 3&'; ud Con:.ondo in 43.::>; lhey are a1.Isupposed lo rise mOTe

... loouI"IM _ Iool......-IJ tu.. _ c:oY<tare oaIy•

........_111,.. die ..... ", tta. .... the -.. ÍD Chile, ita lakes are fe.... ud Tery 8mall; those oC

................... die ......, t-o or tII:r- .-ore. stiI1.-J.ler, 'ügh in thoee mountainA. TIlere a.re tW'o in
..........-__ ; _ oí aJ.oIcaopi. ud thal oí Laqu... or VilIarica.

....,...........llfll ...-.oI CIMIe .. .o -n, tbal it aw-n Dee.dleu to state lhem. The largest is tbe Maule, whirh í...

... 01_ ita .....th, &r -O c:raft oaIy. The Iug-. ri.... oí Ara=> ..... O.. Biobio. Cau'eo, Tol'cn. and
.. la1M oí C_ ud GuIiIIicb., the Cbeirio, lUo Bo..., and lb. Siofo.do.

1101 lOr coId ..-s ""01 _ oí Chile beIo..- the A.des, bot lb. principal spots .r. n•.,

:
~:::::~Iipo, 'llltil, e-, ud T..... Sil is chie8y obtained in hi¡;h partsoílheAnd.., and particularly

..~ ,... __ ....u _ oa the appor rood _ A~ lo Coqwmbn; in th. cevv. ,....d• • .., lb.
¡ .....pM .. ia iu..ue" ud in thal oí Copiapo.

~.I'~J'IDOII"C61lI, wiIA t1vIr~r-,"'¡. ~&fi_ ofu.. Populollonofthe /aiter. From Norllolo Soull••

-, '!I' 0,0;0,0 -~
!l' e-.,. __"....., SutaIL. 3OO ..uJs,

___•••••CofooiooIa,- i--T""S"' YIJap<l .......•.. .1iOO
.........,.. ..... ....... ec.cIaa.• iOOO--LipA ••.•.•.••.• &w bundreds.-Pdorca . .2"200--C4I4 BlaRea. 700

~::=:::..-..-._ "aIipo 2000-VillunmL 8flO
.. '" ....--. aIpandiao r,00-.A/.....tnsl. 800

• 0IIa,. ea. J 40,800
....._ ,........ J_ ..Lac- lM1O-S.. F ....aciI<odel Moa...... fe..-hund,,:<U.

::::: --~ -
'''' aw.a-..ea. " 1M

., ......,-.. ~ ... s..J_e1eBu...vUta.. l800-C.uqven.... fewhund,ed~....~-~ .-y--
..a..,. _ -

:::::.;; _ __ -e.....,.... or P"""", .rth ilA port, Tok"",onn •• 18,000
, ea. Loia ele GclaIap, .. HaiIquiIemu ••ery .m.U _ ••

"_._~-. e .., Coqaimbo, .ay ....1, ud oot inh.hited; Q.,¡n'lu,rina and SURta Jl[arra,
.-r a...,.¡., __ aa., wiIII.t iahahitaau; Morito., 60 mil in circumference, nol inhabited ;

........ ., «Moa, --.r ., 01 lI6 .,.. ltalaI lo 110 inhabited, and Chiloe, .bou' 100 mil.. long, ;5
...... ....,. 1M _01.- ' t1Ie el wIlio:h, with ••ery r.. inh.¡,;....ta, is abou' 42 mi'" in circumf.'r.....

t:he very frequent earthquakes to which Chile is snbject, will

....IlION I.MJl'u1 by tbeir impreuion on tbe mind, than by effects very exten ively

premature lou of lives by them has hitberto bom no proportioll

been in otber part of the world, and to what is gained in

by ita deligbtful c1imate alone. The injury which they
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cause to very 10'.1' dwellings is soon repaired; tbe timber , whicb are of bard wood,

may again be used, and the broken adobes be re<'Álst on tbe spot. Tbey bave not

hitherto impeded tbe works of agriculture or mine , which are the mo t important

there. They may render the erection of any complicated and expen ive structure,

for the purpose of manufacture or any other, of very precarious security: tores may

not safely be filled with such wares as are too frail to stand the effect of ,tron"

shocks: but, judging from the past, the ground on which the maio foundatioo to

tbe prosperity and welfare of Chile may re t, is not likely to be disturbed by thero.

The northwesters, as they are called, or the winter storms, are every year

during that season the cause of great alarm aod loss to the shipping in the bay of

Valparayso. Shortly after the late earthquakes had subsided, in June la~t, 1823, a

most violent gale of wind from the northwest occasioned so much destruction and

damage to the ships in that bay, as to have beeo another public calamity. But here,

the mi fortune may perhaps, in sorne degree, be attributed to the Chilenos them elve ,

who, 1 believe, have not yet laid one tone upon another ror the greater ecurity

of that important bay, and for rendering it a real harbour to the vessel frequeoting it,

which are not ooly exposed to the direct effect of that wind, but to be run foul of by

such of their neighbours as may part from their cables. Even the afternoon breeze

in other easons is often dangerous; and unless sorne improvement take place, no

great increase of shipping, particularly of coasting craft, can be expected at Yalpa

rayso. Twenty vessels are a number ufficient for much dread or mi chief. Con

cepcion and Coquimbo are said to be good harbours.
The first attempt to navigate by steam in outh America \Va made at Rio de

Janeiro, in July, 1821; and though for a conveyance acros tbe bay in very con i

derable daily request for passengers and provi ion, yet the team boat ha , 1 under

stand, been laid down, owing to the extraordinary expence of wood fuel. Thi

difficulty would be found still greater in the river Plate; and to e tablish a water

carriage from Bucnos-ayres towards the Ande in that parallel, could only be

attempted by the river Tercero, which might probably be ea ily a cended with the
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"benlldag' lIDd inmeuing settlements of Mendoza and San

J'UIUlIDl_ &..~_ ebiefty ti) the 8OUthWard. for a cheaper and more expecli-

_m '.c their producti to the AtJantic, when the river Colorado shaU

.......1 "'1II'el1l, _ lOIIle tnding settlement made on it. Tbere -is much

i t ouId lead through most fertile and to very metallic

JlÚ8ht be found, and which may not be exposed to such high

prenil al • greater distance from the Andes.

lB '.lI.'YiItg the lÍze, oompaetness, and strength of beasts destined for labour

ol wbich entirely fed on grasse , but on plants whose very quick

......,_ .,.............. tbem almost coostantIy in bearing of seeds, either formed or forming,

-.l p81ieuJady cm cultivated lucero, an adclitional importance appears attached to

hicb ~ &ID not aware of having yet been. even approximately, decided:

JDOIe pro6table DIIf be, in its uItimate results, and on a given space of

wowth ot eultivated than of natural grasses: or, placing that enquiry on

pmd, iar, generally. but with the exception of particular spots or

tbesyIteIDolagriculture by which grassesare produced, asis termed. artificially,

be lDOIe beoefieial to the inhabitants of a country, than to obtain them naturally.__l. ClOIIlplll8tive deductions and returns should contain, not only the re

.edil,. quntitielaod qualities of food for man and beast thus got, with the expences

----ure. bllt aleo the employment of more bands, the improvement oí

lUCh other generally advantageous consequences as foUow the frequent

bnaIDng up ol • lOil, the uItimate difference of benefit obtained from those como

...,. be eviclmtlyahown, until farther expa-iments and careful

iIn_iptiollllhaD llave taken place. In counbies whose population is fast inlTeasing,

_Iplltiaal-t:,. iD tboee whose structure is mountainous, andwhose lands fit for culture

COIdnded, the IOlution ofthis pl'Oblem may be oí very great importance.

F I I 8.



A PÚln of the POlt Rood from BlUmos-a!jres l<> Santitl({O de Chile-ah.
No. l. Waler Spout, seeu the 5lb of April, 18l/0, iu Iatitude l/Oo 8.-8.

II. PÚln of the Cit!j of Sanlitl({O, the Capital of Chile; wilb a view (not offered as accnrate, but oolyas a
geueral appearance) of tbe Andes, and of a plan of lbe country near Sautiago, at lbe foot of lbat chain 01'
mountaius, embracing a distance of forty or 00y miles aJong it-1S1.

III. View (takeu uear Bueuos-ayres,) of Catl/e, eaught wilb the la"" for s1aughter-I41.
IV. Cattle houghed for slaughter.- Ostrieh" baIled-I41.

V. Porl..<uelo, a village in Cordova; with lbe inuaductiou of sorne rocks uear it, supposed to have formerly
beeo &ea breakers-láO.

VI. n..vguadero.-A posthouse between San Lu;, and Mrndo:l:a-164.
VII. Carls conveying goods and passengers across lbe pam¡xu-174.

VIII. Mukleers secn at night in the pampal, aud IraveUerl at a distance-175.
IX. Yil/avicencia.-Two small summer habit.ations in the mouut.aÍD of iJlrndo:l:a or UlpaJ1JUa-l/05.
X. Ulpallata.-A Mendozine hamlet aod guarcJ-house in lbe AncJes-l!O .

XI. Bridge ~ lhe I ""." wilb sorne othOl features of lbe high valley of L., Caer." brougbt into view-22\!.
XII. Toja/Tl4r, or Puhlie Walk, at SanlilJ{fO--239.

XIII. Tertulia, or eveoing party, at Sanlil1(jO-l!40.
XIV. Provgl.. and Plooghing in Chile-l/SI.

XV. Cupper Tngrnio or JlTork in Chile, where tbis met.al is smeIted and refined-l/58.
XVI. Tertulia and MaU Parly, at GUlUeo, in Chile-266.

XVII. Silver and Copper Worb in Chile; the fust, withín the wall, shows the process of gríndiog, amalgumating,
and refining the silver ore. The last, wilbout the wall, exhibits lbe open furnace whieb is most commooly
use<! in Chile for smelting copper-l/72.

XVIII. Travel/ers arriving at night in a ham/et of Chile, consisting of raru:ha4, or the poorest Chileno cottages-27 .
XIX. HaciendD, or Country Mansion in Chile; showíng the s1aughter yard, beef dried in the SUD, coro thrashed,

the ahop, &c.-SOO.
XX. Mu/eteers, and convtyance of [ron Bars and Timher, in Ch.ile, with a distant view of the little town oi"

Ca.ra Blanca-SOl.
XXI. Costum.. of Chile in 1186, from De la Pérouse's, who, in that year, tonebed at Concepcion-3IO.

XXII. Balh. of Cauquen.. ; view t.aken from the bauks of the river CaciapoaJ, belo\V the baths-3lI.
XXIII. Ball.. of Cauquen,,; vie.. taken from lbe square formed by lbe lodgíng houses-3II.
XXIV. '1'he Mint of Sanli4g0 de Chile, and its opposite .tahl.., wilb a streot sceue-321.
XXV. View of and from lbe Cañada of S.nli.,,"" de Chik, now an additionaJ public walk; in whieb ita fine moun·

tnin scenery, snd nnotber street scene of that capital, are shown--S21.
XXVI. Araucano W017ml; one of ..hom is grindiog maize: wilb a portable house of Anuc0-849.

XXVII. Arauc.,lD.! playing at Pclican, or ba"d!J-balJ-J49.
XXVIII. A Ca.rucha Seeno, immediately below lhe central ridge of lbe Andes, with two li"anacos in the foremost

ground-349. . .
XXIX. Two Water.ruts qf lI.e pamJXlI, culled Nutria: a roo,,"" plaugh ~ Chile, wilh some algarob. and acac'aI .n

seeiÚ-349.
XXX. Not executed, (instead of Ihree, page Sl1, read Iwo.) . .

XXXI. Fair Scenes in Chile; in whieb lbe zapateado dance, church ringing, rouge el no". playmg, &c. are shown-S49.
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11' 'U.,B0J6.. 'GUlfD 2'0 BU. os..4YRBs-&

80JIll 'urrJ1Ul8 o, .atBRIC.f; hatoric, geograpbic, geologic, and mete·

BJftUJItlC 8DJ'Cll-EABTHQUHU-GONCLUSION-S29 to 366; with a compara.
___ • -1~ and vioJmt yoleanic eruptiona which haye taken place in

....... ..w."-JlIIIe, 1111, toAaguat, 1828-361.

ID. SIrUBE8 CONTINUBD. lb principal vegetable produetion&-S+ to 60.

••r&ilIl.·'IUTURES CONTINUBD. Ib_ yaluab1e gema and metallic produetions
• •-.-.a" ........... tbe GoId and Silver annua1ly obtained in Europe,
~ ...~ in the beginning of the nineteenth century-78.

• 6BNBlUL 'UTUIlES CONTINUBD. Ita moat noxious and moat useful animals-79 to 96.

6~ 'UTURBS CONTI UBD. lb Spsniah colonies; their aitustion and populstion;
willa __, •• bdiUl inhabitanta, and of the Jesuib-g7 to 125; and a atatement of

die papah«ian • Ameriao, Earope. Aftica, and Asia-l06.

VIL PBOY1NC1l8 OP SOUTH .fMBRICA, WHICH FORMERLY COMSTITUTED THE
nczROY.fLTY OP BUENOS-AYRES OR L.f PLATA, AND WHICH NOW FORM
INDBPBNDBNT STATE8-116 to 1"- With ItineFUies of the Nortb, Northwest, and West
PGIt Boa~ B_petllO Panguy. Peru. and CJW-lSO.

DllP.aTUllB 'BOM BU¡N08-.fYRBS.-.4RRIY.fL AT PORTEZUELO.-DIGRESS.
G JaCURJlION-I~ too 160.

DDnl'I'URB 'BOM PORTEZUELO.-.fRRIYAL AT ~fENDOZA.-~fODE OF
UYING.A.ND OP TIUYELLING ON THE P.fMP.fS-161 to 179.

JIJlNDOU .A.ND GOITRBS-I80 to 19+.

60 OCCURRBNCBS DURING .f SUBSEQUENT JOURNEY.-DEPARTURE
,BOJE JI6NDO~ASSAGBOP THE ANDES_ARRIYAL AT SANTUGO DE
CHILIl-1fI6 ID ltQ.

m. DBP.A.JlTUIlE PBOM 8.fNTI.fGO, AND ARRIYAL .fT YALPAR.fYSO.-JOURNEY
'l'laNCE ro COQUIJlBO AND GU.fSCO--Ul to 272.

XIIL BEl'UllN PBOM GUASCO ro YALPARAYSO_AN EXCURSION FROlll TRENCE
ro QUILLtYr.f. ACO CAGUA. AND THE BATHS OF COLINA-273 to 300.

D1lP.A.JlTUU'SO Y.fLPAIUYSO_JlORE EXCURSIONS FROM SANTIAGO,
BD '.A.JlTllER DESCRIPTION OF THAT CAPIT.AL-301 to 328; with a statement
., ., - pnm.iaDa ..... eommodities, there and t Valparayso, in the year
1



Sn

MERIC , when first discovered, 16. Supposed ori.

gin of i18 former inhabitanls, 16. Amount, nnd
sorne de riplion ol' lh~m, 100. 101, 106 lo 119.
Soulhern extremilies bulliltleinhabi!.ed aDd 'known
18, 7 &.. Ils panish cotoni~, and their presen~
s~a~e~ 60, 91 lO 99, 105. Tbeir silulltion, potitic
dlvulon, and popul lion, 102 lo laG, 3S2. .A.frican
stllves in it, 101-, 356.

ASL\, its populalion, lOG.
ArRlcA, ita populatiOD. laG.
AllA.llUAC, Plains of, 106.
AZTLA...'V and AZTECAS, 106.

Aa.AUCO. and ARAUCANOS. stiU unconquered, 17. Si.
tuatiou and descriplion, 25, S09, 33 L Population
amoll, 10t, 310. Origin doubtfuJ. 107,335. Good
horsemen, 30l, and orators. 330, 333. Their fine

longu..."", 330. Governmeot,331. Religion, 332.
)Iilitar)" and eh·iI institutions, 331 lo 33&.. Awi.
culture, 33-1-. Dress, 335, 319. Games, 335, 3t9.
Drunlenness, 336. 346, 353. Extraordinar)' \""alour
amI patriotiam, 339, 312, 3t6, 353. Trade, 347.
Their wars with Ule Spauiards. 338 lo 34-6. Lakes
and rivers of, 36l-. TOWD of, 3~O, 3.:&.2.

AroLAs..\o\IBA, Slate of, 132.

ATACAMA. tale, desert, aDd Town of, 23,21, 132,268.
ASUllPCION, Towll of, 122, 130, 131.
A"GOL ••••.••• 310, 3-1-2.
ANGELES...... 3+6.
ALMENDRAL. 244, 354, 364-; lately over·

lhrown, 359.
ACONCAGUA. Dislrict and TOWD of, and its inhabitants

described,22 ,2 9lo 291,353,36.... Education,
52t. Fouodatioll, 316. lIlucb injured b)'lbe lote
earthquake, 359.

ANDES, ce j\IOU:NTA1~""S.

AORlCULTORE, Requisites for it, 51. Restrictions in.
jurious or unjust, ';S, 59. Of tbe ancieDt ..\men
eaos. la ,111. 1\Ianure, where used or Dol, 36.
.Artificial irrigation, ",here required or not, 36.
Compnrntive estinmte of returns from it, 55 to 60;
higbe t, probably in Great llrita;n, 56. or CUlLE.
Breaking up wastel::U1<ls, 23&., ~50. Tillage. ~5].

oltisb and hilcllO plougbinn comparf'l'l, 231.
Sowing-. barrowing. 231, 232. lJTigalioll, 36, 2 8,
309. llligbt, 253. Late moturitr, 253. ITan'est
time, 253, 312. Tbrashing, aifling. 25t. neturna
of whent nnd bnrl(>'h 55, 23 , 291, 355; 01' mnize,
55, 355. Vine)'nr·dq, 293. Quillotn. . 1\oon.
CllgIIa, 252, 290, 291. olina, ~91, 292. non
cagua,309. Along the cano! ofllfo)'po, 312. Coo
cepcion, 310. Arauco, 33... Cbiloe. 34!. nemarks
OD naturnl nnd artificial WUsses, 366.

ADODES, Ltow mnde, 135.

A3L\LGAMATION, when first practised in Mexico 68
and in Peru, 260. Pr~ descriLed, 268 to ~70.'

AacuHlsBOl'ftJC5. Chuquisaca, oc La Plata, 132. Lima,
130, 322, 352.

AQCEDUCTs, of Ma.)"IlO, 131, 241, 312; oC Col.iru,
137, rn.

ALFALFA, LUCEUN.

ALLIGATOR3, or eaymans, 80.
ASTS, 85.
APES aDd ~lo:NJUEs, 95, 96.
AsSE8, 93.
ASTA, or TAPfa, 82.

AcnLLLEs, ltip, its mishaps, 6, ,9, 11, 13, 14.
AnCUlKEDES, 315.
AU.¡\ZONS of UlLE, 3t.l.
ALMAGRO, Diego, de, 17, 336.

AZARA, 12 , 131.
AalOsTo, 100.

BllAZlL,fustlandingioit,16. Fertility, 35,36. Popu
lotioo, 101, 10-1-, 105, 106. Good grusses searee,
~I, 90.

BAFFIS'S n.n-, 19.

BAYS OP COILE, apeo lo X. 'V.• 33: of Valparayso,
U3; much exposed, 365; of Coquimbo, 263; 01
Penco. or Concepcion, 33 .

llUESOS-AVRES, tate a.ml City oC. First panis.h set
tlement there, 16. ituation and description. 13,
15, J~ , U3, lit, 1-15, 153, 2-15. lima!e, 17,
135, U3. Population, 128, 130. ollego and edu
catio~, 1{.l.. Ladies, H..&.. 1\1arket, 1-14. Govem.
ment, I.¡..j.. Hostilit)' of lbe Indiana, 201, 3tH.

DOGOTA,Or anta Fe de, tbe apila) ofColumbia, 106.
llUEA~ER$, ea, in tbe pampas. 153, 2 O.
llATUS. of Colina, or Peildehue, 23.i-. 295; of Cau·

quenes, 30 , 311; nf the loca, no. At Pe)'oe,
iD the rh"er Claro, 3()j.

B1SUOrB.1Cs. .t:\sumpcioo. 130; Arequipo, 130; Buenos..
nJTes. 130; Cordo\·a, 130; Cuzco, ISO; CODce~

cion, 322; La Paz, 130; antiago, 322; 'fucu
ronn, 130.

llRIDGES. roca's describeil, 219, 222, 232; De\""ü's, 22+;
of Indian constructioo, 2..il, 289. SO... ; few in
Chile, 30t, 309.

BOATS, Fern, in Chile. 30 t
nIJILDI~GS n~d DWELllSGS. described,46, 135 to 131.
BELLOWS, lor liD1eltin~ cOJlper, 258.
BALLS and n LLI.S'O, tlescribetl. 142.
n..aK, ol" Peru, -l3.
B.\RLE\·, wUd, J.2, 230. 313; cultivated, 31,1 2; how

uset!, 251; priee, 320.
BEoUl' , kidney, S1, 117, 182; culture, 28 ; price, 320.
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267, 346, :lS3. 36-l.
Situation and descrip

Fouodation. 338. Popula-

3M.
COPtAPO

CoQ"'_ao
tlan. Ha. lI74. 353.
tiaa. 113, 354, 36..

CowaPCIOR, Diatrict and Clly of; litullion Ind des
erlptioo, 310, 353. Foundalion, 338. Often de
atro,.ed, 340,341,343.344.346. Population, 310.
154. 36~

COUlLU...., 8ee Moa."'A••',

lIU'ÍDIr'318. MolIl oC lbem abatemious, '59, 328.
EducatiDa. lhl3, 307, 3112 Lo 324. Women. earl.
gn,,", up, 307, 355. and DOt employed in ba..d
..orl.:I8& L.diee' religious devotion and exercises,
115. ud musical aptilude, 326. Cbildren, in San
tiJRo, II5S. and io coltageo, 355. reDl&rkably smaU •
155. Cottage ocenes. 137, 262, 21l3. BaII in a
chapel.l6t. Shop acene,ll65. TertulialltCDes.240,
265. .,,-1It acene, il78. Splendid dion.,., 306
Streel sceuea, 3i1J. Foir """"es,l!88, 357. Ancient
or Indian Chilenos d..mbed, 329 '" 336. Tbeir
origiD doubtful, 107, 335.

CWLOE, Arcllipe!ago and island oC. when first diIco·
vered and conquered, 18, 341, 3.2. Inbabilants,
329, 3.lI. :lS3. :lS5. Trade and manufactures, 300.
3d. Insurrectioo, 345. Present siluation, :lS3.
364.

CUToo. !be c:apital oC Cbiloe. 3.2, :lS3.
C.urADA. finl selUement iD, 19. Population, 106•
C"'IYORJIIA, wben fint discovered, 19.
C&alBBE¿Jf or WEST IlI'DJA..N ISLAXDS, 18. Inhabi•

tanta, J06. 106. JOS.
Cu.... IsJand of, 101.
Cd.ACCAS. wben fint diIcovered. 11. Now pan of

Columllis, 103. 106.
COLVXBIA. SiluatioD and populatioo, lOO, 106. It

iDdependeoCl nearly compleled, :lS2.
CAJrPOO PAUCIS, 126.
CUTO, wheo cooquered, 3'0, 342.
COIIDOU ..... Stale and Town 01; 24, 130,148.
C..........G~.... 132•
COcaUAIIlIA 132•
CHIQUITO.... 132.
CHVQUIUCA 101, 132.
CoaalERTEl, Town uf, 130, 1St.
Co.u........... 268.
CALLAO .. ...... :IS!.
CAuQUJ:",,"_. 3M. Bslbs, 308. 311.
CllRICO 310. 3'6, 86~.
COULERU 3U.
C~ TE........ 341, 34~.

~ BURCA 2411,300,301,346,364; lat.el,.
......nbrvwn. :lS9.

CORCO • bamlel of. 1196, :lS9.
Cuu.UR, Diotrict and Town of, 310, 3.5, 353, 36<L
COLCRAOl"A • 310, 3-16, 353, 360.

I priIIe. ...

• I"'~""I"""'''''''''''

e-.. &ftlIed., lJpúD. 17. V"Jeftd generaDy,
.. ~.~ JOII, lI68. 319. Popu.
loIIIB, 1... Joe. IN "'... Foreip iDbabitanls,
.. 1"' «J'" *- 151, lDcI Doxious
...... .. aH. ..... priftle eotaleI, J33,
.-y., ..... 0IIlIIiIed, 114. 8trw:Iure bautiful,
...... • pecaIIar hture, 121•••, lI09; but
.... ......... ftIJIa iD ila ....tberD parta, lI09.
~ _ am.te, .U.316;

-,.....,..117. aturaI Ye¡¡etatiaG, 25,
... 17 m. 191, lIOI, 310. 351. Agri-.. ~ -1111..~ 117. IIJ. _ '" 300.

..... IA, e-t,
... J -.... AD.

a.u.. ..... die 1paa1oII.-q.-.

...... "'.. lIiotIñ Ibtcb r4 aliJe,

...... ., die Pwnm.o '" the amdu-

... ., _ ...... die lIpIIIiaIIIo a4 tlIe

_ID'" I11III &am that~ '" tIdo,

a.-. DIdor. J••
..... Jft.

........... DieRoo ..·
• .... 141.

...,0.-1,111.
..... ÍD 0IiIe, au.

fII CIIo<abua>, taO. 35J ; r4 JlaDc:asua, 350 ;
fII~ IU; r4 Ma1P'. 311.
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371

lJS.
329.
329, 318.

C.uUClLU, ahelters in the higher Andes. 216, 227,
349.

COJUlAL. on inci05ure lar cattle, 139, 205.
CBARTRt:USE, Great, a c~nsiderable monastery iD

.France, 210.
CUIHESE 'VALL, great, 13j.
CD.ALK, not found, 136.

CoN'OR.'E5l!ES. In Tueumlln, ]29; in antingo, 350; in
Lim., 352.

CLlllATE. OC tbe Andes in Chile. 27; where exces
sively dry 00 both sides the Andes 01' Chile and.
Peru, 25, 26, 27,32,35, lI6, 150, 167,181,201,
;11,273,316,317; and where damp and rainy.
_6,35.

CA1lJllAOE. Carts 01' the pampas, 173, 17 j; 01' Chile,
241, 321. Prívate carrioges 01' .otiogo, 239.
Publiccoach between it and Valparayso, 326. 1Ilul.
carriage. 175, 2-1.1, of wood and iron, 30!.

CUOCOLATE, ils origin, 117.
CH:ICBA, a fermented drink, :!92. Price ofgrape.-chicha,

320.
CIGARS nnd SMOKING, 38, 143, 252, 265.
COEE..qE, 94; price oC it, 320.
COCBI~E.\L. 45, 149.
CURARE, oc 'l'icunas, a poison, 41.
CAS8 VA, 3i.
CABBAGE, 38, 182.
COALS, in Chile, 48,72, 260; in ~e\V l\lexico, 72.
CROCODILE!, SO.
CAy HANS, or Al.licaators, SO.
CoUOOUAB, or American Lion, 82.
enTGUA, or Jigger, 86.
C4MEL, of Peru and Chile, See KEEP. The Drom~~

dary iotroduced into Peru, 95.
Cl:ULIUUEQUE, See SBEEP.
COW!, ea, or manotee, 82; mouotain COW, Anta, or

tapir, 82; COmDlon COW, C'e OXEN.
CUINCDILLA, and its skin, 8, 300.
CATTLE, ol' tite pampas, ",here chiC'fly fbund, 31, 153,

168, and "'heo fi!st brought from Sraio, 59, 90.
Ita rnpid increa.se, 90, 91. SOlaller in Brazil, 92.
Caught with tbe lazo, 1H. Seen hut linle 01' it
in Chile, 250,.2 ~,314. How managed in Chileno
estales, 305. See OXEN ami HonsEs.

CR.EOLES, ti mixed TaCe, J05.
CHOLOS 105.
CHINOS,......... 11 Soulh American tribe,
CnlQUILLANOS

CuNeos .
COLUlflIUS, hrbtopher, 16.
CABltAL, Pedro Alvllrez, 16.
CAUOT, Sebastian, Hi, 19.
ConTEs, l'enlinando. 19, 107, 110.
COOJ[, Captain, 19, 51.
COWPER, 180, 185.
CJCEaO, lOO.

OJYDET, Doctor, 19&.

CARnERA, 195, 197, 201.
COCDJU.HE, Lord, 2J7, 286.
CLARlfl:, Captain, 287.
CASTOO, de, 338.
CASTILLO, de, 342'.

CAUPOLICAN, war~Toqui of Arauco, 340, au.
CLENTARU if 345.
CURJGNARCU 346.

DARIEN. Isthmus of, 21.
DE8ERT8, or Trav~jas, ol' San Luis, 164; oC Atacama

268. '

DUES, or veins iu mountains and elsewhl're, See RocIa.
DlAMOND9, where chiefly found in America, 75. :Mines

01' Brazil, and bow wrought, 75; in prohibite<)
dislrict9, 76.

DISTJLLEBIES, 56, of Chile, 295.
DANCING, at AJeodoza and in Chile, 187; contrasted

witb gaDÚng, 1 6, 187. Zapateado dance, 26"1,
328, 357.

DlSEASE'. Small pox iotroduced into Amuro, 340.
DE"'s, in Chile, 26, 356.
DvL'/o WOOD'. Brolzil, 45; Campeacby, or Log, 45 ;

Fustic, 45.
Dv""" 45; holV perl'ormed in CordOv:l, 149.
DEEo, 8S.
DCGs, wild and domesticaled, numerous, 89, 218;

ovejeros, or sheep dogs, 139.
DDTes laodiog 00 tbe coast of Chile, 3H, 345.
DRAltE, Sir Francis, 19.
DAVJS. Jobn, 19.
DAMO LE.S, 1 6.

DOBRlZBOFFEB, Fatber. 120, 131, 19"J.
DE LA PEBOUSE, 310, 35.,1.

EUOOPL lIS populatioo, 106.
ENTREBJOS, State oC, 131.
EQ ATOR. Seamen's diversion in passing it, 9.
RutTHQUAK.ES. lo Quito, 30. lo Chile, 245, 268,

316, 343, 345, 346; Intest shock" 358 to 363.
eldom telt across the plains 01' South Ameríca, or

beluw tbe l'astern decli\'it] of the Andes, 46, 360.
In Jría, 360. Some gt'oera.l eflects 01' tbem, 360.
Less injuriou. to Chile than may be supposed, 364.
Comparativc statement of man] ea.rthquakes and
volcanic emptions, 361 to 363.

ESTANCIA,Or Huilquüemu, Town of, 36... Estate, 134.
],;"eO>nE-SDA" Lands beld undO' a peculiar teoure,120.
EuUeATJo.. At l:uen<>S-ll)TeS, 114. In tbe pampas,

176. At i\Iendoz., 185. Coquimbo.264. Guaseo,
267; in baciendas, 306. At S:mtiago, 3:?2 to 324.
Valparn)'so and Acoocagu., 321. 01' hileoo Indi...
307, 3~H; in Arauco, 333. Its importance, 32j,
and progress in some countries, 357.
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a...uu. rJUOD de, 19.
Go • .&0.... ele. 348.
G4&ClLL.-D de la V... 16.

I'LA ·DS. Canari.., 6; Coquimbanes, 364; Cape "eTd.
6; Cu.... 10t; Cbiloe and Archil'elago (~'hicb seo)
Juan f'emandcz, 300, 353, 36~; Lobos. 13; Ma
d....iraa. 6; ~(oc:ha. 3G~; PortoriL-o, 101; Quinqui
rim. 33 , 36t; Sanla Maria. 36~; Wíghl. 5 ;
'V...t lndian or Caribbean. LbeíT Population. 101.
106.

JUTA. Distric o ~ 353, 36t.
JUJUT. SUle and Town or, 130.
IIIPEa.u...L. Town of, 339.
I TOXICATIOlf. lu ~fft.'l,;ta, lO, 346.
ITIl'L.....E. of lhe buin of La PI la. 130. 131.
IlllloBTALITY OF TfJ"E OUL, DeUd' in it a general

f...lure in Lbe ...orld, 118.
l. TITu·rro•• RoVAL, of Great Bril.ain, 233.
....T.O.UA manwot or mandioc, 37, 111.
I_DIGO, .~.

J.aOUA. or American Tiger, 84.
JIGon OT chigua, 86.

Hu_" BA", ,.ben fint entered, 19.
RUILQUILEIIU, District and Town Di: 353, 36'
IL.CI&1IDA; • brge estate and. farm mansioD, J3j;

detcribed, 259, 292, 300, 30:!.
BCDGEs, near Buenos-a)'""" 145; in Chile, 2'29,247.

•HwEa" oí very expensive conveyance iD Chile. 2' 2;
few exported mm tbence, 300; price,2 :?,320.

H..., chie6y cured in :lIaule, Coucepcion, and ChiJoe,
95.300.

B.n:a8. of Paraguay, or coca; where got and con·
umo:d, 38; lis bigb prite, 38. 320; triee! in Eng

1and, 39.
HEJlP, ""0.
REATU, oot seeo, lS2.
H..u: of Peru, or viscacia, 88
HO.JUGUERO. ISO.
Roos, 94.168.282,290; ...Ud. or pecam. 84.
Boase., deec:ribed, 92; ..Ud. bo... caugbt and mmed,

142; tite best of Cbile, 250; lbeir good qualilies
and po-en, ami how e'Xerled, 172, 326; price,
250. 320; ..Idom sbod, 72. Guemul. cloven•
fooLec!, or Chileno, 85, 90.

R ClUlO"C. of lhe pampas describee!. 138.
HABILITADORES. who assist minen in Chile. 266.
HUDSOX, the navigator. 19.
HolLA.cz. 1.2.
HUMBOLDT, Daron de, 16,22,23,30, 31,32,43.4.8•

49.50.61,6 .11. 8t. 10-2, 103. 105. 107, 12t. 129.
111. t33, 269. 360•

BEL.... 2t. 32, 33. 64.88,151,153.191.232.

1 JIOPlIo

~~.... 114.

• _ ~ 01 Soutlt Ameri<a, 101;
.,. "-IIiI, 1ft; espeUed from lheIr

......... ua.
AmD:aa trIbe, ue. 341.

oI-nátule.l11.

_ DIolrict .... Tlnna af, 161, 3A, _1 Ilound......
T..... a( ......,

......... 1
--. 1M.

s-a.........n. el a& Ala-
.. die wtüo& oIlloatll~.. a-,
, 'a _ ........ ar hudy.w, p1ayed by
• ..-ea.u-, _. -. 14••

eh-. ..., ..... _ ~ 1«, ad
_IIIC1á1e,".

01 ........ 11. 151. la. 1111; 01 AlIgo..
lldiftee4 iD BIuil, 41. CGa<h, Ü. YelIo.
~ 111 CIIIIe, 41••, c.-wa. Ü; Vf!!r1

la ... .bol., 4 • 813. 1.ueerD,
"Llle_, .... CUltInIelI, ...
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JESUITa, many oí" their mission. decayed, 79; tbeir
fint arrival in Parnguay, 119; meana of convenían,
121 ; irultitutiona and progresa, 122; downfall and
auppreaaion. 123.

biDJAll'S,. very much decreased, 101; described, lOO
tu 119; deatroy lheir own ptogeny, 111.112; their
ngriculture and manufactures, 116, 111; religion,
and civil inatitutions, 117, 118; alavery and alave
lrade, 113. 119; miaerie., 120 tu 123; inllUrrec.
tíons and melioration, 124, 34.5; small numben in
lhe pampaa, 10~, 128.

INCAS, botb 80vereigns and divinities in Pero, 110 j

Atahualpa, 107.110,336; l\lancnCapac. 107. 110;
1\1anco, 336; Sayri Tupac, 343; Yupanqui. 336.

KOTZElIUE. Caplaín von. 29!, 317, 35!.

L .. PLAT", Baain and Sute. of, formerly a Spanigh
Viceroyalty; situation, description, and population,
104. 106, 126 lo J33; declaration of lbeir inde.
pendence, 129; attempts al a federal union, 130;
chief roads and setUemenls, J28. J30; inhahitanls
deacribed. J38 to 141, 170. 175 tu 179; e.tatea
very Iarge. 134.

LA. P A.Z State and Town of. 130. 132.
LIPE.......................... 132, 268.
LA PLATA, ar Chuquisaca, H 132.
LuXA", To,,'n of. 146.
LIGU" 248. 364.
LIMA, City of. 130, 352.
LoUISIA"'" ilo situation and population. 102.
LABllADoa COAlT, ar New Britain, 19.
L ..,a:.; Aculeu, 28, 308. 364; Chotillo or Bebedero,

ll8. 1l!7. 163. 166; Calherine.I63; Guanache, 166;
ofGeneva, 163; Juncal or delInca. 225; Lomond,
34; Laquen or Villarica. 364; Nabuelguapi. 364;
Paria, 132; Tay, 358; Tituaea, 132. 166; Tagua
tagua, 364; Windennere. 34. 308; Waldeatiid·
ten OI FOUI Cantona. 130.

L.Uloua. price of it in Chile, 266.
!..uo and !..uOI"O. deacribed. UI. 147.
LAXGUAGES; the Guaraní, Tupí and Omagua most ex·

tensive1y spoken in South America, 109; some
wordsapparenUytbe samelbroughoutAmerica.109.
292; La,., B tennination oC most l\Iexican provin.
ces, 110; tbe Guaraní, Guichan and Araucano,
adopted by tbe Je.uilo. 12'2, 333; the Araucano
very perfect and bealltiful. 330.

LIOBT"'''O. very frequent in lbe Andea of Chile,
27, 317; ond ot Buen....yr... 143.

Lnu:, quiclc. genemUy dear and bad. 135. 231.
LUCEBN or ALFALFA, very exleosively cu1Livated, 41,

163. 182. 263; moot useful and substantial food
IOI beaslo. 90, 366; how cultivaled in Chile, 23!,

Se

25.; Dot observed in UDcultivated lands, aos; in.
closures of it, OT Potreros, 306; price, 182, 320.

L4c oy L..t.CCA, 4.6.

1.AxA OI L ........, aheep of Pero and Chile. 87. 90.279.
Llo" uf Amenca. OI Cougouar, 2, 83.
LJ.NX, 87.

.I.....ou...'fTIJlf or J\Ianatee, 2.
LoCU8TI, great swarm seen, lb ..

LA FOM'TADrE, 61.
LAV"TEJl, la.
LuccocJl, 192.
LEWUI, Captain, 281.
L.uuun<, Marquis nf C.... 30t te lIe6.
Loyou t Marúu de, 343.
LA. Hn...., General, 351.
Ln:~noa, 'Var-Toqui of Anuco, 34l
LINCOPJCBJON 3-a5.
LAUTAllO, Vice Toqui, 340, 34....

MElICO; conquered by Spain, 19; situntion, popu
lati~o, &c. 10"2, 106; former inhabitants, 106, 107.
110 i divmon and tenures of lands, 110; religioD,
and civil inatitutions. 117, 118; Cily of'. 106.

M..GELL...." OI Ma"...lhoen, land of, 25, lO!; Str:1Íts
of. 18.

M ou"TAIN'.
A!<DE', described, 20 to 22. 51; leogtb and

mean heigbt. 2"2; northem and soutbern e.xtre
mities but little l-nOWll, 73, 14 ; os abo tbeir east
em declivity in Chile, 74; appropriated in Chile.
133; great dÍ!llance from wh.ich tbey can be seen.
164; pasaea over tbem inlo Chile. by tiJe CumbIe
01' lbe Voleano or Yall'utaendo, 201, 350. 351 ;
lbe Pat03. 351; lbe Portillo, 201. 350; the Plan·
chOD, 351; OO5t of passage and ~uisites far il,
202; "estero declivity more abruptlban lbe cast·
ero, 232; tbeir appearance al and frum t.he Cum
bre. 223 lo 226, and from ¡·Engorda. 315; very
metallic, 230, 292 i some sma.ll vallies in tbem de-.
scrihetJ, 312; lower Andes. geoerally 01' smoolh
forms, 313; want trees. 52, 316; much water 105t.
in lbem by evaporatioD, 314; lbcir cordillera or
central ridge in Chile, 21, and sorne of ita eha.
ncleri.stic features, 27, 2) , 226, 232, 3)4; wbat
Í!l feIt in passing it, 349; highesl sUlDmilo in Chile.
Anuco, &c. 36!.

Alps compared or contrasted wilb th. Andea,
53, 165, 217. 291,313.314.315; Aguapeby.126.
.lEtna. !2; nf llrazil, &c. !3. 126, and lbcir mean
beigbl, 66; Blanquillo. 361; of Caraccas. 23: of
Chiquito, 24., 126; of Cordova, 24, 33, 150, 153,
233; Cbillao. 364; Ch.imborazQ, 209 ; hacabuco.
230, 292; Corcovado, 209, 364 : of Cumberland,
34. 218: Dorarlo. 23; Dormida. 295 : Deacabezado,
364; Dha"'aIo"airi, 208; Engorda. 3U; Frio. 76:
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Mo:o:o, tate ~ 131.
M,IQVII, IhaID llIId Town of. 131.
1II0 ~o. Town or. 13. 131•
lILu.Do AJIO. lil, 131.
lIb:JIDOu, tate and eity ~ 166, 169, I O, 182 lO

I ; toundation, 342; POPUlatioD, 183; trnde,
183, 386; ll"""mmeDl, 184; inhabitanto rlcscrib
ed. 185 to 189; earlbquake, 360.

MAULE, Dútrict of, 353, 3ft.
Mu........... Diatriet aDd TO"D 01; 300. 346. 353, 364 ;

la1eIy overtbrown. 359.
ME.wowa. natural, or Vegas, few in Chile, 30,:); ane

deacribed. 306.
Alu EU", B&JTlSB, 233; of Geneva, 133.
?tIOlfTE, a plantatiOD of peach crees, 152.
:M.t.NUYACTUBES of leather, 282, 302, 303; of otber

artieles, 318. 319.
lIbus, Cor silver, 268; gold, 270; corn, 297; IDdi.D

substitute ror lbem, 28,1, 349.
Muar01f8, 00 the Unlguay, called Reductions, 122;

lbeir decayed tale, 79, 101, IU; iD Chiquito,
122; in Amuco, 3.. .1.

lfoJf.&.STEIJES, lOS, 132, 244, 275, 192, 322.
111 TEllUL.... 'l77.
MEDrcOfE; with the Indians, 118,333; in Chile, 2&J,

190,328.
Musle; in Chile, 139, 280, 289, 351; cbarueteristic

feature oC it, 327; Indian, 296; deot DI" muste,
281;COD~at&w~,326.

ltÚYOLUaOS, or entailments, 134.
MATi. an iDfusioD 01' hierba, 39; Maté-drinkiDg, 39.

166.
1IfAlZE. 311, 117, 356
M.umloe, 011lfanihot, 37, 117•
Muoxs and "rATEa. AULONS, 40,182; price, 320.
MAnl, 01 Madia, 40.
MO.DE,95.

[08Q.UITO!ll, 85, lG9.
M....OTD. 01 Megalberium, 79.
lII"'TAJIO TE, 01 American elepbaDl, 79.
AlA ATU, sea 00", or 1amentin, 82.
MITZLI-See LloN.
Muus, 93; lbeir hard fare iD crossing lbe Andes.

103. 115; price, 250.
MULETE""; of lbe pampas, 175; 01" Chile, 301.
HUTTON; very lill1e consumed, 9,1. 314 I priee .1

BueJU».ayrel, 1 •
Mit.I; tow's. 9!; goal'., 94, 248; Frice, 320;. Nnta,

01 cake made from il, 357.
Ho:o:os. a 80ulb American tribe, 132•
MUTICAa lOO. 107.
MOLuellb 3"9.
1l0.0ULa. an Asiatic people, 197.

UUTTO&, a mi:o:ed race, 105.

lIIUTlzos 105.
llIruTOs. 01 tastrneD, 1J1.

4 G.......; o-lWD' Ber.
"" Bata,."4,,_ 1.; LaapTl. U4;

...BIaDc, 114. 1" 201. 115, ........, ...
, 1f6 _~ud

ita _ ..............
ID • 0JpI, 11;~ la, 11, . 1J3,

_;~ , ; JIishi,

"" ., ,., en-. IN;
• • ..; Itiddo.... ,..; lWDt GotIa.
~lD, 116. 135. 314. 115. Ul.
111" _; T...mae.'; n.-cb,

..... _ al MeDdoa.
aI.,;e ¡a, la, 153, U15. 161.

.,_al tmt,W, --y
1laft by the wiDd, 180.

ft.&UI .....
GoLD, __ daiefly bmd in America, ...

." ud in aw.. as. , lIid ID abollad in Araum,

.,. 71" 110; obtaiDed in Bnzil ud Chile iD foro

.......alri_.. 117; bow .......edfor.lI5lI.

.. .. •• d, mi; in Eurupe. 171; l!SCI.....

_ .... IE, IU. lN9, 195; MiDeo al TiltiI. 231.
, al c.n.u... _ I al Valpuayoo. 11 I of

110, al Peaa, M' I of Guu<o. 173.
oa, wbeIe daieflylbuDd iD America, 11

ID.; JIIÍIICÍPÜ lIIÍIIe8 tbere. 63.... ud iD Cbile.
_, ud in ~. 171; bow filrmerly obtain·

"la Ameri<a, -. mi; ud D01I' by amalgama
&., ID"" mi la Saaay ud Hungary.
In, .PatGai, !JI; _ ...... 1IIIIUIIlaÍII 8000 furo__la adiYky.

Gola ud In.YD --ny produoed in Eu·
... lItIIem Atia ud America, n.

(lo..... wbeIe daiefly oII&aIaed in America,
... ia 0IIe, _ ; ....... ud bereto esport.

... _; ez.-alita w:tiCIDin Chi1e.
_. al ita esportatioa, 111; _It-

...~ 155 ID 158• ..-pared with the redue

... al 0nl0Ia ... 157. 15 • fti.- of il from
ea,IIp>, la, -el <GIIjedurP CID their

"1 - o-. 173; lbuDd aearly
• hye ...e.uq-, 71.110. al1 ; mode.,--.....rar1\, .,; ud al...totlDg the mi.

.... ; .-. _ tIeal!riptilal fIl &t- peopIe,
lA.
~ ., emJr1. wbeIe dtIeIIylbuDd

..~ ; 1lut .-1y lmportel1 ftoom Eu
~ .; m., 11; lIaI Jl1rita, ID Chi1e, 71•

• ... de . .-. ta7; Leed, 11; Tia.
,~",AIdi.-.y,"; lIfaD~71;

... "' 71.-r , la tbe ADdea, 11; lilr.
lIr mIDe la CIIIIe. m; düef

=.~_.
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U ..."CO CAPAC, loe.. of Peru, 107, 110.
1I10NTEZU>U, King oC Mexico, 107, 110.
l\uoI;LLAN'", or ~IAGALUA.EY, 18.
MOLlNA, AbbJ de, 47, 50, 5:!, 71, 83, 165, 261,317.
.l\[ENDOZA, Pedro de, 16.
l\1ENDOZA, Garcia de, 3H.

1ARCO, Governor, 350.
M1IL\XDA, and MONOOY, 338.
MAW, 192.
lILulSDEN, 193.

N EW GB.EXADA; when conquered by SP3ÍD, 11; situ
ation and populatjon, 103, 106; now pan of Co·
lumbia, 103.

NEW PAIN, now the Empire of ~(EX1CO, l02-wbich
see.

NouTu AMEroCA..•.•...•.....wben tirst discovered, 19.
NEW"POU1'l~LAND 19.

'I'EW BRlTAIN, or Labrador Coast 19.
T EW ALBIOY........................... 19.
'ATA, a mili")' 100<1, 357.

NUTllEOS, 44.
NUTRlA, or water·rat, 349.

Onuno, Towo of, 130, 132.
OSORNO 311.
Ous, not culti"ated in Chile, 251; lI'ild, 42, 230, 313.
ONION"S, 37, 1 2; price 320.
Ol<EN describe<!, 91, 92; holl' caught and s1aughtered,

141, 147; large breeds, 91, 2M.
OSTRICnES, 8 ; hov.° caugbt, UZo
OUB..A.NG.OUT~G, 95.
OMAGUAS, a considernble outh American tribe, 109.
O'HlGGfNS

J
Ambrosio, Yiceroy of Pero, 241, 260J 350.

O'HIGGINS, Bernardo, Director of Chile, 2~I, 307,
30 , 351.

OsoalO, General, 351.

P:Enu; when first di.scovered, 17; climnte, 25; situ·
ation and population, 103,106; its fonner inhabit·
ants, 107, 108,11 ; teoures ofLand, 110; reUgioll
nnd judicature, lIO, 117 J 118; iovasion of Chile
by the oncient Peru"iaos, 336, and oC Pero by lbe
modern CblIenos, nnd revolutioo, 352.

P01"AYAY, now part oi' CoJumbia, 20.
PAlUA, Point of, 23.

PLAIYS OF OUTU AAlERJCA, 30; of Cnraccas, 31;
01' Parime anl1 hiquito, 31; pnmpasJ 31, 41,
127, 150 to 152, 151; appear os if they had been
uodulnted bv lIigh winds, 280' rocks in tbem like
filrmer 1:ie.1. ~breakers, 153; of Guanocos, 127; of

lUnn ~o, 121.
PARAGUAY, lnle find Town off 130, 131.
POTOSI...... 130- eeMINES.
PARIA ...•.• J32.

PUNO, Town of, 130, 132.
PETORCA u 219, 36~.

PUREN... 3~0.

PCCUACU.AY, District of, 353, 361.
PO~HO SES in tbe pampas; Arecife, 116; Guardia.,

1 j ; Cruz alta. 118; Saladillo, 200; Barran""".
199; T'r:illemuerto, 11 , 198; i\ledrana,12 , 150,
Punt::l de Agua, 1J9; PortezueloJ 150, 158;
~ruadero, 164; general flescription 01' them, lfi!).
170, and of the postilia"", 17e.

PAnAnlsE, terrestriaL, paTtially describec1, 209.
PLOUGD9 ot' Chile, 251, 3 ¡!l.
PASTl"Jl.AG"ES of tbe pampas, 31; of tbe Andes, 42.

313. 356.
POTATOES, 3i, 1 :!: bow cullÍ\~ated in Chile, 2.

price. 3cO.
PEPI'ER., red, Aghi, or Cap!icum, 38, 291.
PL'fE ArPLES, 40.

PAt.OM'ETA, or Guasgarito, O.
PECARJS, or wUd bO!!S, Si.
Po LTRV, abundant, ,2 2; priee, 3~0.

PoaK; ils consumption amI quality, 94, 290; 331u~d.

290, by a peculiar pr0ces3. 282.
PunUAYS, a outh American cribe, 107.
PATACO~""IA..'l'S 18, 111.
PUELCHES .... \JI, 329, 34 .
POY...... .•.•... 319.
PEIIUESCUES. 329, 34,i.

Pno>uuCA.,"os 329, 348.
PESCONES..... 329.
PLATO, 159.

PVTHAGOIlASJ 159, :?03.
POPE, á.
PIZABRO, Francisco, 17, 101.
PEZUELA, Viceroy of Pero, 3jO, 351.
PAl.LLAMACRUJ "~nr.Toqui of Amuco, 3-13, 3U.
PUTAPJCDION W.
PAUW, de, 192.

QUITO, 107; when cooquered by Spain, J7.
QuntTEno, Hamlet and Estate of, 247 t 359.
QUILLOTA, District and Town of, 2 8, 300, 3:;3, 36~ ;

latelr overlhrown, 359.
QUADn"'oC lnnd, 136, 252; of bouses, 136.
QUl"XTAJ n small fium, 13 L
QUIPPU, or Quippus, a reckoning knott)' string, IOl.::

Proo in Amuro, 331.
QUARTEnoss, a IJlixed meeJ 105.
QUESADA, G. X. de, 17.
QVIl\OGA, de. 342.

RoCE.
A GCLOMER.,\TE or DllEccu., abunda.ntly fouml

on tIJe summit of tbe central ridge oC the An~.
32J 218, 225, 226.
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......nc •• .......,..TaD .

~, lI. 121, 166. 1611; Guuco.lI6ii;
J-. IN; Loire, 34; Ligua. 948; LoJlllOlOma,
Id; u-n. lI11; MadO&&, 1I8. 166. 181. 1I01.
111; 364; Maypo. lI1, 304. 311; IIlapocho•
.. ; etr River, 161; Oronuko, 14, 31; Orcone,
M; Plata aad Parana, IlI.13. 16. 1I4. 126. 131;
ParaguaY. 1I4. 196. 131; PiJcomayo, 131; PO. 25;
Quarto, 121. 161; Quinlo. IlI1. 161; QuiUota,
146. lI89. 359; Quintero, 241; QuilIimari. 249;
Bio Bueno, 364; Bhine, 25, 3-&; Rhone, 25, 28;
Saladio, 148; Salado. 2611; Soaue. 164; Sinfondo.
364; Tallen. 364; Tercero. 28. 148. 166. 199;
Tunuyan. 121. 166. 16 • 181. 1I01; Tupungala.
181. 216; Tbam... lI8. 34. 148; Uruguay. 24•
131; Yermelho, J31 i "·Je, 3.i, 311; Valdh~ia,

364.
SmaUness and scarcity ofriven in Chile, Peru,

c. !", !5, 27 to 30; indications that there ba\'e
lonuerly been many very' large. lI8, 99. 68, 249;
<hiel' ri..en in Chile and Anuco. 314.

Bo~I. &om Buen.. Arres to Parnguay, 128. 130; lo
Pern. IlI8. 130, 150; and lo Chile. 128, 130, H6,
162.111: CromSanlisgo to Valparuyso, 241 lo 243•
99.1, 300; lo Coquimbo, Guaseo and Copiapo, 245.
249, 262. ~14. 355; lo Concepcion. 309. 355, fram
Ataeama to Polosi. 268, 01' lhe Incas, 229.

Ru...TIJIU.TOI, Iands he1d under a peculiar lenure,
110.

RonEo. &be cattle oC an estale collecled inlo an endo-
aure. 139. 305. 314.

lUCEI. al Santiago and Yalparuyso. 250.
Ru.~, DO\' found perloo io America, 16.
JLurC.&G"~ DiBtricl and TO~'1l oC, 309. 346, 3~3, 359•

314.
BlCE. cultinted, 38; wild. 42.
R"asu, 42.
LTTLE thf.U;:'E~, 1.

ll.~coo" • 87.
Iu.TO. íl6.
Jl&....L , ir StamfonJ, )93.&.. 80)1' CacsoE, 3UO.

SoeTD AJozalc.; Ibared bel,..""n pajn and Ponugal,
19, 1IO; ¡la lrade sud wea11h po-..ed b.y a few.
134. 352; ve')' large privale estalel in it. la;¡;
middle raak 01 aociely acarce1)' found in il vani.b
coIoniea, 1a.l.
T. M.uTIU, 17.

OT....... 165. 111.222. lI89•
WURU.AJrD. lIS, 34. 53. 130. 188. lIlI4, 291. 30 .

7. C.".. tale ud Town 01'. 132.
S...T.~........ 24. 130. 191.
a.u Fi:..... 130. \31, U7,153.
.ur LUlI_.. \30.16110 1113,343.

!lA Ju.".... 132, 342, 366.

• 111 Aar. 1411; ArecilIt.
; Biabio, 17, U.

Ca&CO_1 .-bYe..... flC_......
W, U-.'; TulIil oL &be
... liIiIp, 111, -; o"..., la
~ _ ... &be .......

.. fIl die 81 oL Boutb

.........,. fIlil, 11, U1; oLClIIIÚe
....................dIe.-fIlBruil,

........ dIe_ofdleo..,. .....u.in.
1 "'(lenIgft, •• 151.1iI; "Uf

-w.Ie .....,.,.. gruit.e ia 0aiJe,
............. aa, 114 lo 158,

• 11 810; jpUIi&io parpbyri\ic .......
loJdiIp, fIl. fiDer gnia. .. 811ft por-

JiIJftIic ia die U4..r-nna.... _ fIl il iDdiI:atiDs CUlion.
11'1 WI1Dob U....... covered
...-JIIIyritie,..... -'1011 ftllUIar
.na. ;....--oIIIrabD.....iDit,ial•

......... Ia die AMoe, IN.

,,':=~:::"""-:- fIl it _-..4erI! 1-'aIWe C........
I!r -.. 0; fIlit.-
.dIe~fIllMt ,1•• _; .... &be

.....cJ.Iiri&J fIl die AMoe, 111, m.
I.-....W1I1 ia ClüIe. 71; ...1-

_ I.s.. IoIte, 111;

...... tellPe1lem
- , _kY , Ia die aII.
.... riIp fIl die MoW, __ 1 la 1Inrer-eu." .,CWIe, _; l1IrmiDg

• IMt_
tIJ IU 1 • do fila llIueWa pr, or

.........18,81; ..............1,
., .......... ,7•.
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A>lTlAGO, DÍlllriel and Cily 01'; plan 01' il, 137; fine
oiluatioo, 2;U, 321 ; deocriplioo, 235 to 210, 319 to
328, 353; fouo<!atioo, 337; popu!alioo, 236, 354,
364; foreignen, 236; lheatre, 238; puhlie wal1cJ,
238, 2H, 319, 321; chingan.., 239,358; dances,
239, 2!O, 351; carriages, 239; tertulias, 240, 325;
mees, 250; rnarket, 319, 320, 328; tajamar ar
puhlie walk, 238, 321; Cañada, 321; mint, 321 ;
arsenal, 322; cUJtom hoUJe, 322; college, 323;
university, 323; library, 323; concerts, 326; pub.
lie eoach, 326; lat.e eartbquake, 358.

A~ FEaNAlmO, ar Colchagua, District and TOTt'"D ot~

310, ;U6, 353, 364.
AY FU:NCISCO del monte o •••••••• Town of,36-t.

SAXTA RoSA, ar Asiento de Guaseo 265, 364.
\: OlL; from Duenos-ayres lo l\.lendoz~ 31, 14R, 151,

166, 182, 203 ; graveL not seel1 in it, nar in Chile,
32; ilo greal fertilily, 55, 56; botb very metallie
ond fertile in Chile, 61.

ALT; common, naturally more abundan... in the west
tban in the east of America, 72; in tIJe pampas,
151 ; io Chile, 13, 268, 295; price, 320.

AL TPETRE, ar Nitre, 73.
SNOW j consumption, conveyance and pri<:e, 314, 320.

uLPUUR, natural; in Chile, 72, 268.
SUELLS, sea; extensive deposits in tb!;! pampas, 148,

151,153; tbeir frngmenls aloog the eoast ofChi,le,
155; and eonsid""¡'le deposils, 264-, 310.

SAPPHIUE; not found peñect in America., 76,
CULI'TUJl.ES in rocks; on tbe bank:s oC the Oronoko,

68; n~r La Paz, 132, 233; and near San Luis,
232, 233.

ADDLES, STlaBUPS and SPUBS; in Ole pampas, 140,
111; in Chile, 301.

PINYING, bowetrected, 14.3. 349.
DAr; ho'" made in Chile, 319; prices. 3~O.

~lUGGLtNG, very considerable, 17. 321.
STEA3( NAVIGATIO),". 365.

LAVERV, 113, 119, 356.
""AR.5APAn.tLL.6., 44.

TICELAC aod B::ELLAC, 46.
AGO, 50.

"Tn.AWDERB..IES, 40.•
ERPENTS, 81, 2; one ver)' large, 131.
nEtl' of Pero, ar Lama, 7, 90. 279; and Yicunin,

87 ; of hile ar Chilihueque, 87; common sheep,
93; bow wawhed in the pampas, 139; few in Chile
and much deteriornted. 282, 314; price. 3~O.

UA~Sl'EARE, 178.
'o TIIEY, Robert, 66.

STÁU>lTO>l, ir George, lOS, 135, 193.

80LfS, Juan DitLS deo. 16.
SAN ~r.~RTIN, General. 286, 351.

S.AJlDWICB IsLAND8 l\1EN, 287.

T lERl\A Fnuu, oow Columbia, 103.
TItRLL DEL FUEGO, 18.

TEYOCBTITLU, 106.
TOLT:E~t 106.
TAllu.......Stat.e and Town of, 132.
TUCUXAlf, • 130, 340
TauXIL.LO.... Town of, 135.
TO"Goy....... 364.
TALc........... 310, 346, 364.
TALCAGUAliO 310, 364.
TUTUlIEY.... 346.
TlrPIS, a considerable South American lribe, 109.
~EMPE1lATUR:E:-SeeClimate,and meteorologic remarks.
'I1LA.VE.LLJYG; m tbe pampas, 151,169 to 175; and in

Chile, 246, 248, 261, 215, 278, 283, 30'2.
TOPAZ, not found peñect in America, 76.
TREl:8. .Acacia, espino, caven, or Zamang, 31, 41,132,

148, 152, 228,230,242, 247, 250, 273, 279, 306,
313,349; Qne very large, 48; AJgarob, or carob,
44,4 , 13~, 149, 162,208,2'28,230,242,241,250,
219, 306,313, ;U9; Aloe, 44, 145, 2~8, 250; Al.
mood, 40, 304; Apricot, 304; Apple, and fruit,
40, 162, 1 3, 304, 341; Brazil, 45; Banalla,or
Plant.ain, 43. 117; Bread, 51; Coll", 36, 42.
Cedar, 46; very 1arge in CbiJoe, 46; Cacao, 36,
42; Cotloo, 36,43,282; Chestnut,304; Coca, 38.
Campeacby, 45 ; Co"" or Milk, 49; Chañar, 49,
162; Cinnamon, wild or Boigbe., 44, 296; Cherry,
and fruit, 40, 30!; Cypress, 163; Fustie, 45, 4 ,
162; Fig, and fruit, 40, 43, 162, 183, 265, 303,
304; one very 1arge, 43; Lemon, 40, 183, 303.
Larch, 47, 53; Milk, !9; Mulberry, 45; 1\11"
Ue, 167, 212,313; Maqui ond fmit, 313; :lrava.
cure, .f.4; Orange, and frnit, 40, 183, 303; Olh'e,
40, 303; Poleo, 162; Peumo, 303; Poquel, or
Paoke, 303; Poplar, 163, 168, 239; Plllm, and
fruil, 50, 51, 250, 296; Pine of Arnuco, or P.
buen, 52, found in BrnziJ,52, of lhe Alps, 53,
ofthe N.W. Coost, 281, and ofNew Norfolk, 2 1.
Pomegranate, 40; Pear, 40, 304; Prickly Pear,
44, 145,228,250; Peacb, and fruit, 40, 152, 183,
304,313; Plum, 304; Plantain, 43; Quillai,54,
227, 313; ugar ca.ne, 36; Vine. aod fruit, 40,
1~2, 26 ,293,294,303; "'alout, 162, 30!.

Culture of &uil trees in Chile, 303; and tb.ir
extraordinary bearing. 291; Yery slow gt'Owtb 01'
",ild trees. 279.

T1CONAS. or curare, lD05t deleteriow, 41.

TuaNI•• wild, 4~, 254.
'fUISTLES, variegated. in tbe pampas, 31,151; ~ery

large in Chile, 42, 254.

ToaAcco. 38
TRE1'OJL, 31.41,151.
'r!GEn.. or Jugunr, 84.
'J'APUl, Anta, or !\lountain Cow, 82.



GENERAL INm.:x.
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..",...,.. 1.0 MI•.,."._; popuIation.
1M' &mJe. m. 1.0300' how IU¡>-

..... ;!mI1 ........... 151' Iolle ..r:ry
tIIIIUdift .... tJaore, ••

ü.D!YU. Diltrict IDd Town of, 343, 3-15, 3SS, 384.
IbundatiaD. UO.

V..........c...cu. Town or. !().I, 205.
V'LL4JI'OJ:YA. 290.3lU.
VIL....arc , 310,342.
V.xtLU, .&4.
VICO lA,87.
V1IC.&CIA, or hare afPeru, 88.
VEIPUTTUS; Amerlcus, 16.
VALDIVU, Pedro de, 17,337,338,340.
VALD''''', tbe .Jesuit, 341.
VILL.t.GUlf, de, 338.
VILOrom.... ; War.Toqui of Arauco, 345.

w~ AJO) STOR.. Pampero, 11; its violence,
131; ItOnD!l frequent in tbe Andes, 27; maD)'
parts of tbe coast 01' Chile raised by tbem, 226. 279;
N. W. BlonD!l very violent on that coast. 245;
one v(fry dettructive, aGá; 80utherJy wind in
Chile, 243, 365.

W ATERS, MDl'ElUL, of tbe batbs 01' the Inca, 219;
of Colina. 295; 01' Cauquenes, 311.

W.&TE8FA.LUI; of tbe Ni~ra, RhiDe, snd Forma.zzn,
!IO; Pialache, 210; Staubacb,210.

W ALLI, mud, how constructed, 162.
WOOL, Shoep's, its quality in the pampas, 94, 149,

and ip Chile, 282.
WOODS and FOllESTS; in the pampas, 31; in tbe basin

oC Amazon, 31,19; in Chile- ee CRlLE'S natural
vegetalioD, and Taas ;-fOT fue}, and price, 320,
32.

WDU:I; _bere chiefly made, 40; of 1\.Iendoza, 183.
291; how made in Chile; 2'J2, and imperfectly
fennented, 29.j; af Concepcion, 294; of Tokny,
29-4; price, 320.

"W'JrE.A.T; where chie6:,r cultivated in South America,
37, 182; price at Buenos-ayres, U4¡ in lbe
pampas; 15~, and in Chile, 144,299, 320; species
cullivated tbere, 253.

'VOLVE8, 7.

y LLAPEL, Town 01', 2~9, 364.
Y.uiACO AS, a cla!s oC sJave!J, 121.



O~lE METEOROLOGlC AND OTRER RE~1ARKS.

11le tcmperalure al sea, duno¡; our passage of the Tropics, between tbe lOtll or March and 8th oC April, 1820, "as obsened

by Doctor Gilliea, and ascerta.i.ned by regular, and lhree times repeated, daily obsenatioos, &cm ah. A. M. lo 12h. P. M., with the

resu1l or which 1 "'as favouroo., and which b"8.'\"e a mean of 770 or Farcnbeit, in the sbade.

1 was likewise obliged wilh lhe fesull of obscrvations made al Buenos-ajTes, in latilude 340 40' 5., dnring severa! ,.un, by

which it appcars, lhat tbe lowest lemperalure noticed in \\inter, al7h. 30m.. ~ M., was 28°30', and tbe highest in summer 970 in the

shade; and tbat., in !he taller season, tbe thermometer 118ualJy 8t.ood al8h. A. M. al aboot 800, and al 3h. P. M., between 850 and 880.

Prom December, 1820, to Ma.rcb, 18"21, tbe bollesl seosoR in Chile, almosl daily obserTatioos al Santiago., ia latitude

33°27' 8., hctwccn lh. and 2b. P. M. in the shade, produeed a mean of 8-&0 ÓO', and 111 10h. P. M. of 580, wilh ve.ry fe" exceptions,

and variations from those poiais. Ou a parlicuJarly hol day, ilie thermometer rose lo 950. Tbe 0001 breeze begins lo blow al about

3h. P. M., IUld in tbe moming, a 80mewhat raw sensation of coolness seldom subsides before 10h.

B)' comparing lhe aboye o1>..-'-enations with sorne made al Mendoza within the same peñod, the beat lr.lS foond lO han beeo

aboul 60 grealcr in Ute Jatter place, whieh is nearly under the same latilude as antiago, may stand ratber tower than higher, and

gains of lhe rising sun over the lasl city, whal Ulis does over Mendoza of its selting.

It was inlended lo oITer herc compnrotive resuJts of obsen'ations in tbe latimde betow Cape Hom, usually tracked by vessel9

on their passage round it, aod witlün tbe same degrees in the nortbem sens; bul I have ool beeo able lo collect a sufficieot number (if

tllcm for that purposc.

It is said that tite establishment of n Scientific Socicty is in contemplation al Mendcna.

Tbe EogLish Gentleman at Guaseo, in whose possession 1 found specimens of lhe roc.k mentioned. in tbe 2d and 8th Chapteno

of lhis \Vork, is Doctor Seward; lo whom 1 have taken \he tiberty to mte twice on the subject, with the tequest, lbat he ~oo.ld a,qiJ

himself of a:a opportunily for sending sorne to England, showing lhe series of its apparenl transitioDSo
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